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SOME EFFECIS 0F CHRISTIANITY ON LEGISLATION.

]%ý TL- HION. W. PROUDFOOT.

[Read 7 t1h Februiary, 1891r.]

1 shall not attempt to enumerate ail the instances in which the
distinctive principles of Chiristianity have influenccd legisiators in enacting
lawvs for the government of nations and peoples ;-it would be far beyond
my powver or my knowvledge to do so ;--and it wvould perhiaps be above
the capacity of any one, as the graduai prevalence of these principles
inay have enlightened the mînds and softened t* ruanners of statesmeti,
iii a way that wvou1d not be open to observation, and iii many instances
îîot acknowv1edged or feit even by themselves.

For the same reason it would be difficuit to select instances in modern
times on wvhich you could place your hand and say, Miis zs ait ou/corne of
Chiristian prinicipie, w'ithout being met by the objection that it wvas as
probably due to the general advance of civilization, to the progress of
thie human mind, to reasons of state or expediency-perhaps to the
exigencies of party strife.

1 sI-aIl therefore ask you to turn back your glance to those carhier
timies, when Christiani-y, after more than three centuries of oppression,
n eglect and persecuition, during wvhîch its teachings and the pure lives
and devotion of its wvorshippers hiad spread their beneficent effects ini an
ever wideffing range, at lengthi numbered the rulers of the world amongy
the disciples of the cross. It wvas then placed in a situation vhence its
principles could be employed with legal effect to arneliorate the con-
dition of the race, to repeal cruel and bloody Iaws, to abolish sanguimary
customs, and ]end its gent le and persuasive power to induce men to
beconie more compassionate, more tender, more humiane, to the poor, the
hielpless, and the suffering.

Thiat it did not effect ail this at once, that it lias not fully effected it
yet, i5 no0 reproach to Christianity. It lias to Nvork w'ithi feeble and falflible
instruments, it lias to contend with passions, wvith the iron chain of
hiabit and custom, superstition and preju~dice ; it lias neyer clainied to
free maen entirely fromn th~e liability to act wrongly and wickedly, it does
miot mnake nman perfect, to do that it rmust take him, out of the world.
But if it lias succeeded in staying the hand of the oppressor here and
there, in bindingr up the wvounds of the oppressed, iii wiping awvay the
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tears of thc sorrowihîg, and in protlucing compassion for the hclpless mnd
suffering, hias it flot been carrying into practice the prccepts of its foundcr,
and elevating huinanity itself by teachingy the common brotherhood of
man ?

The particular lavs wv1ichi I ask you to consider, are those havinig for*
their objects; The preservation and protection of infants; The support (if
the poor; The establishîment of hospitals for the sick and the incurable;
The encouragement of the emancipation of slaves; The prohibition of
gladiatorial contests; And the mnitig-ation of punishiments.

To this audience 1 niecd scarcely say that ail these are duties inculcatcd
by our religion. We are told tlîat chljdren are a hieritage of the Lord.
The want of them wvas deenied the greatest privation. Give me childreîi
or cîse I die, said the I-ebrewv wife. They were estcemed the mnost
precious blessings. The grand old prophet, while hie thoughit it possible
for a mother to forget lier suckçing child, yct places it next to tlîat
impossible thing tlîat God should forget his people. And ive can hare
no0 highler idea of the value, the sanctity of childrcn, and the tendernt-ss
w'ithi which they should be treated, than wvas given by our Lord irnsulf,
when hie would not suffer theni to be remnoved, but took tlîei in lis armns
and blcssed tFin, for of sucli is the kingdom, of hea\ven.

Thei poor shali neyer ccasc out of thc land, therefore, thou slialt open
tlîy hand wvide unto thy brother, to the poor, and to the needy in thy laild.
We are also directed to judge righiteously, to pleaci the cause of the pour
and necdy. Onîe of the transgressions for wvhichi punishnient wvould ilot
be turned away, wvas selling the poor foi- a pair of shoes.

The general duty of compassion to the poor and suffering is cx-
emlplified iii the accounit of the last judgment when the Lord shahl say

unt th w'ckc,'I was an hungered and ye gave me no meatI a
thirsty and ye gave nie no drink ; I xvas a stranger and ye took nic ilot
in ; îiaked and yc clothied nie îîot ; sickz and in prison and ye visited iie
îîot. And inasmuch as ye did ;t flot to onie of the ]east of tlîese mvy
bretlîren ye did it flot to mîe."

Lc'. us nowv sec wvithi what tlie.se principles hiad to contcnd.

The Romans liaci long been renowvned for their supremacy iii the arts
of peace as well as of war-and tlîcy attained suchi a ligçh degyree of
iritellectual civilizat%.ion as lias perliaps neyer been surpassed. They didi
not excel the Grceks iii the politer arts, mnusic, sculpture, paintiîg.zaîîd(
poetry; indeed they affected to ti-cat them it bome disda{n, claiî-niiîg
that their mission wvas to give laws to subject nîations. Ir, this respect
thîcir pre-eminence wvas just; no system, of lawvs lias ever bec-, devîscd
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superior to the Roman Law, wvhicb, after the lapse of many ages stili
continues to guide legisiators and jurists of nations that have arisen andl
fiourishied since the Roman powver lias passed awvay.

One of the institutions that Justiniani considered peculiar to the
Romans, thougbi iii this lie appears to have been mîstaken, as the
Galatians seem also to, have possessed it, w~as thc Patria Potestas, the
exclusive, absolute, and perpetual dominion of the father over bis
children by a lawful miarriage. Ic is said to have biad its origin in the
barbarous customs of the earliest Romans, and froin themn to have
passed into their lawvs, and to have been sanctiotieci by the laws of thieir
kings long, anterior to the XII tables. AndI this Royal lawv (f the
P.aternal authority ivas transferred by the Decernvirsi',k t'e 4th 1Of th1e
,XII tables, as Dionysius relates, wlio sums up the particuars of this
authiority as permitting fathers to beat their clîildren \vitl, ivhips, to
confine tbeni in prison, to makze themn work in chiains in the fi. :lds, to sel]
thiem, and in fine to kili tbemn. The Romnans %vere not alloîved to
disown or deny thicir children, but only to order thie!i out of theji
priesence, and thus disnisscd fromi home they did ;îot lose thecir righlt to,
thecir fiather's I)roh)erty, unless they were disinhceritcd. Armcd with
thiese righlts the paternal authority ivas cleservedly cleemred pLz:uliar to
die Romans, anci a part of tic civil lawv, sinc,ý elsewb-ere it liad neyer
attainied sncbi a bieigbit. Thc father vias appointed as it ivere a family
Inlagistrate with the power of the sword. Only Roman citizens could
exer-cise it ; and if the citizenship wvere lost so ivas this authority, as il
die case of those to wvhoni fire anci water were interdicted. Livy ternis
it Pa/,'-ia .ilfajestas. For the father could treat bis sons as lie did bis
slaves; îvho iii this respeCct \vere better off than sons that by one sale
anid niianiuiision) they attaineci thecir liberty, wvhile sons ivere only
libcrated by a third mnanumission. Sons liad this advantage howvever
tuat wvhile by manumnission slaves only acquired tic condition of
.fn'cdînei (stili owing certain duties to tlheir former master anc2. patron)
sons reachied the condition of their original free birtli ; wvhicli ivas so
ighlly esteemned that it ivas not lost by the sale, but rather covered; andi

%vlien manurnitted this innate condition wvas recovered as if by bu;stiig; ' ts
bonds. Hence it wvas said that fathers could not takze liberty from their
sonis. And by fictitious sales and mnanumissions a mode of Iiberating
thie son from the operation of the paternal -,thority xvas devised, and
thuls acquiring irrevocable liberty. A father could not sell bis soni if lie
niarried wvitl hý ; fatber's consent. The Romans began to modify the
atrocity of the paternal power after acqua-initance wvith bumaner studies,
and intercourse wvith more polislied nations bad rubbed off Uic original
rust of their manners. In later times the supreme autbority wvas rarely
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exercised. But iii Cicero's time it %vas in full force, for Fulvius the soni
of. a senator w~as siain by bis father's command for conispiring against
bis country with the followvers of Catiline. At a later period Erixo
whipped bis son to, death. And H-adrian banishied a parent for killiniig
bis soni.

Pothier, the wvel1 known Frenchi jurist, finds nothing averse to natural
afflection or good morals in the immense powver thus vested in fathcrs-.ý
for hie maintains that no capricious authority %vas conferrcd, but tlîat thie
sup-eme magistrate in the family proceeded against the guilty in a
donmestic: tribunal, %vhichi ii the early stages of society wvas the only mode
of exercising legitiiunate autlîority ; and' after gyovernmnents wvere fornicd

adlawvs enacted, why should flot that imipeiîtmi be preserved to fatheris
%Vhich in otber nations wvas committed to nievly created magistrates
cspecially wbien it niust be presumed that paternal affection %vould
moderate à. to the rule of equity and justice ? Besides, the law
did not commuand fathers to exercise this righit, it only permitted
it, and it asks no, reason for enforcing it, as it does flot assumie
that it wvould be othervise than just, and that notlîing would be decreed
by a fatiier against bis son at tbe mere pleasv're of his wvi1l. But it %vas
ratber to be apprehiended that natural affection would generally spare the
guilty ; and therefore, besides thIle private jurisdiction preserved to the
father, sons raighit also be subjected to the authority of the magistrates.
That he had nowhlere read of fatbers having abused this powver before
the integrity of Roman maniners %vas weakened and broken, nor of anyý,
complaint being, made of the rigbit of tbe swvord, or of sale. Thougb a
sale wcs freely permitted, the legisiators safely trusted that it wvould be
exercisecl only in two cases : ist, as tbe penalty of somte seriaus crime
comnuitttd by the soni, whiich the father should determine to be punishied
by sending bim, înto slavery, in wvhich case vhy might not hie seli, w~ho
could infiict death ? 2nd, by reason of extreme poverty, whien the father
hiad no other means than the sorrowful price of bis son for procuring tlie
necessaries of life for himself and bis family. It wvas better that the soli
should be sold than die of hunger, nor sbould hie prefer bis liberty to hi*s
own or bis rel atives', preservat ion. He admi-its however, that in the course
of tinie, Mihen the state had become infected wvith the corruption of
conquered nations> parents abused their power.

H-istorians tell us that the practice of killing, exposing, selîing .an.d
pledging infants on account of the poverty of their parents lias alwa),s
been prevalent, but iii the early part of the fourth, cenitury had becoinr
excessively frequent in Italy. That part of the empi -e xvas exlîaustec
by the imposition of great taxes, by the frequent changes of sovereignis,

[Voiý. Il.
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and finally dcvastated by thc tyranny of MIvaxentius. Parents were imn-
pelled by poverty to seli their infants or to dlestroy theni.

Constantine the Great wvas the first Christian emperor. I-e wvas pro-
clairned at XYork, A.D. 306. He defeated Maxentius at the Milvian
liridge, and thus acquired the control of Italy i 312, and his conversion
dates from this time. The edict of Milan, granting toleration to the
Chiristians %\ds issued in 3 î- H is character hias been the subject of
much difference of opinion. By one class of writers hie lias been
represented as a sanguinary hypocrite, staîned ivith, the %Vorst crimes, and
only at the point of deathi becoming a member of the churchi hy baptism,
s0 as to make the best of both, worlds. Others spea'k of him in terrns of
adulation. In truth hie had a difficult part to play. The greater nuniber
of his subjects must have been Pagacns. To have forced lis owvn belief
on thiemmightlhave led to rebellion. Itw~as the part of aw~ise statesman
to hasten slowly, and not by undue precipitance to enibitter the mnajority
of his subjects, but to modîfy by degrees the defects in their manners and
customs. He ivas also probably îlot entirely free himself frorn the preju-
dices of early education. But the best evidence of his character is to be
fouind in lh;s lawvs, and these formi a lasting monument to his fame.

Three years after defeating Maxentius lie enacted a law~, and amended
it sever. years later, (315-322), with 4Lc viko:eerngprnsfo
dcstroying thieir offsprirnga. It authorized poor parents, suffering for
want of food and clothing, and utiable throughi poverty to rear their
children, to procure food and clothing and necessaries from the public
funds and from the private fortune of tic Eînperor without distinction.
Enabled thus to escape the sufferings of extreme poverty, they ighylt
gratify parental affection by keeping their children at home xvithout the
hiazard of seeing theni die of hiunger. This lav as w~el1 as several othiers
proniulgated the same year, are usually supposed to have been suggested
by Lactantius, a christian of great eminence for his learnîng and elo-
quence, and then the tutor of Crispus the son of the Emperor.

A custom prevailed extensively in Constantine's time of exposingz:
killingslig and pledging newo bornl infants, and wvitli the viewv of
protecting them, if their father chose to exercise his paternal, power, and
îlot to seek the assistance lie might obtain for the support of his
chiildrc-n under the provisions of the constitution Of 315, Constantine in
3118 enacted that he who killed a parent or a son should be guilty of
parricide. This put an end to any legal exercise of the most odious
part of the paternal authority. A parent could no longer dlaim the righit
to avenge his wounded affections or hoîîor by the infliction of the last
punishment on an offending son or relative under his poiver. And a
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father violating tlîis law wvas s'xbjected to the grotesque pun 'ishiment of
being enclosed in a sack with a serpent (a dog, a cock, and an ape, wverc
added by Tribonian)ý and cast into the sea. Another constitution %vas
issuedl in 329 wvhich at first viewv seems rather inconsistent wvitli this
thesis, since it 1p rovided that any one wvho should purchase a îîew boni
child and rear it should hiave the full powver n)f l.olding and possessingy
him. And if the owvner or father desired to reco'ier it hie wvas obliged to
give a slave in luis steid, or pay the price at wvhich the preserver slîould
value the child. You wvill recollect that by a sale under the pal/-la
potes/as the liberty of til free Romani wvas îuot extingfuislied -only veiled
-and the parents or tiie person sdI:j ti!ght assert his liberty without
recompensing the purchaser. In the troubled condition of the 2.aPirc,
the people harassed ivithi the exactions of contending clairnants for
suprcmacy, the country devastated by opposingr armies, wvhen every high-
wvay and by-way resounded %vith the clashi of armns or the tread of
mnarching troops, fewv even of the benievoient would care to pur-chase or
collect sold or cxposcd infants wvhich migrit bc rcclaimcd at anly tirne
%vithout reimbursing the expense of nîjintenanrc. It wvas therefore a
wisc and benevolent provision for the security, of the hc-lpless, andl
î%'ould induce peirsois to purchas,. those that w~ould otherwise pcrish, to
give the righit of c wvnership to the purchaser. The child bougrht under
this law~ became truly a slave, but subject to the contingency of rc-
demption on payrnent of his value, or by the substitution of anothier
slave iii bis place.

A furthcr advance w~aq made two years later, (331') toward sLnuringl
children froni exposure. A constitution wvas issued in that 3,ear giving
to any o11e %vlio should pick up a boy or a girl cast out of hiome w'ithi
consent and knowledge of the fatluer or master and should feed ami
restore hiim or lier to vigour, the righit to retain imi or lier either ab a
son or daughiter or as a slave, without any apprehiension of bci:ug
recovercd. This evidenced great progress on the side of humanity, as i t
niadi- no distinction wvhether thue abandonnment wvas caused by, wvant or
p-.ý-ssed3 by no necessity. AU that wvas required w~as that the fatlier or
master should know, or wish, or require the act to bc done. And lie no
longer had the right, preserved to lîim under the former lawv, of recover-
ingr the child on paying for its maintenace. This provision w't.i neitlier
cruel nor unjust. Constantine thougi. - thiat the wicked practice of
exposing children w~as subjecting them to death, and lie wvished to deter
masters and fatFherý froin doing it. To poor parents lie hiad already-
(3 15) provided r-ncans of sustenance. He desired further to deter fatheris
and masters by the dread of losing the right of assertingr the freedoni of
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thieir sons, and to deprive themn of the righit of property and .f the pateia
,botestas. It wvas anotiier blowv struck at the peculiar institution.

Another constitelion, showvingr the graduai progress of more gentle
rnanners and of greater <-onsideration for the young, wvas mnade by the
Emperors Vaientinian and Valens ini 365, wvhichi pcrmiitted parents to
correct their children in moderation. If the correction did flot cifeet its
objcct recourse wvas to be had to the judges. And in 374 t'le kiliing (if
an infant by any one wvas d.-cIared to be a capital crime. This law did
flot declare the crime, for before this the kiliing of an infant wvas a
homicide, but the punishiment wvas only banisliment; it %vas nowv incrcased
to death.

111 391 Valentiniani. Tiieodosius, and Ar-cadius eriacted that ail who lial
beeti sold into slavery to procure food for tlieir wretchecd parents shoulci
be restored to thieir former fi-ce condition withotit recomnpensing the
price. This iii effect rcpeaicd the lav of Constantine requiring the price
to bc , paid or a substitute given. Bothi iaws were in favour of libcrty,
but the mode of effectingr it varied. Both opu.ions may bc supporte1l by
probable arguments. If you take away tic iiope of recompense for
expenses, fev in ciesperate circurnstanccs w~ill strctch out a liîcping hiand.
(In the other hiand if payment be insisted on you may take aw~ay the
hiope of acquiring, liber-ty ; anci impeiicd by a niomentary necessity tiîat
inestirmable righlt is paî-ted \vithi foi- m-ney. Tue r-nost equitable i-uic
%-,tld be that no christian (0or other person) slîouid be solci under any
iccssity. though they iniglît be sent to service not to sl'avery.

Il' 451 Vaientinian III. seems aglain to have foiund it neccssarY. to
miodify tue iaîv, as lie gave to, tue preserver of fi-ce born sons soid fromn
nccessity, the riglit to receive the price paid îvitiî 20 per cent acided.

Finaily Justinian in 530 îeverted to the iaw of Constantine Of 429.

We *1 ve tiîus seen witlî what anxious so' itude the christian Eiii-
perors for a period Of 200 years liaci endeav, .rcd to soften, to modify,
anud vary the lîarshncss and cruelty of iawvs and customs origyinating witii
the earliest traces of the history of the Roman people, and adhiercd to
by themr with a passionate attaclîment thiat %vas îîot overcomec by the
proffer of aid frorn the publir treasury, and only at last gave way to the
preva1encL. of christian sentiment and christian principies.

THE POOR AND THIE SICK.

In the early period of the Roman iîistory, (1-300) I do not find that any
provision wvas made for tue relief of the poor. Inequalities îvhich spring
froin family and fortune must necessariiy exist iii every society ; and
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daubtless benevalent persons wvere founid w~ho compassionated the distr2.%
of poverty anci aidcd ta reIievc it. B3ut thcre ivas -~o ackniovlcdgîineiit
of any rgeof the poar to relief, foi any J.,i1se of dut3' among tlu
prosperaus ta cantribtite ta tie;r support. Laivs w~ere indeed passUýl
against usury, and fromn tim-e ta timne others were praposed for the dlivi-
sion of the public lands ; but yet tlie poor liad na asylunii in wvhicli tli<x
could scekz shelter ;thiere existed no law that concerrned, them, unless il.
%vcrc tliat ivniich flxed tlhe amnount of funeral expenses, introduccd ili
their favaur as a mneans of preventing the ruiri of famnilies.

At a later pcriod, (3c0-650) thc maorc considerable independencc
acquircd by the Plebeians, but especially the progress of the republic iii
wcalth and powver, resulted iii nuînerc s prajects tending ta procure for-
ail the Romnans, withaout distinction, the iiiany conquests thiey hiad mnade.
In this catco-y î..ay be ranged, ist, the Agraî-ian lawvs, relative ta tlwv
division amoang the poor citizens of the lands, the aovnersip of whicl iii;
one dei ied belonged ta the whalc peaple, or at least liad at first belangud
ta it ;2nd, laiv. as ta tie pay and other privileges af the saldiers; 3rd,
laws for the distribution of grain ; 4th, the abolition of the custoin thait
obligyed priv-ate persans ta mnaintain the raads at their awni expense ; a 11d
5th, the abolition of ail imnposts which wvere previously apportioned -accord-
ing ta thie censuis. During this pcriod the poor, iii consequence of tie
numbe- af enfranchisements, increased daily and forrned the major part of
the 1lebcians. Many tribunes af the people hiastened ta profit by this, andc
sparcd na mneans of canciliatingy the multitude. They succeedcd 'best by
modifying, at lcasýt iamenttrily, tie excessive rigaour of the relationis
betw~een a creditor and his debtorsý. The severity of the execuition oni
the person of the debtor wvas abragatLd. It wvas prohiibited ta put debtors
in chiains, but the creditar mighit take liii home ai7d exact scrvice fromn
Iilmi. Wcalthy ie, anibitiaus af power, cultivatcd tlxc people with as
mnuch assiduity as a modern candicidate for p)arliamnent-",.Irnislied food anid
amusements, nxaintaincd large numnbers of retainers, and pratected theuni
if violatingr the laws. Succcssfül tribunes abtaincd and pcrpetuated thecir
popularity uy securing the enactmnent of Iaws for extinauishing deLts;
eithier wholly or iii part, or enlarging the timne for payment. A large part
of thie public expenditure consisted iii thie distribution of grain ta certaini
classes, w-hich coinpletely dcstroyed agriculture iii Italy, for the grain ivas
baughlt at a low price and iînported for the purpose.

In wviiting this I ovurlookced the benevolence of Trajan and soi;ne
wealthy mien of his tinie. Trajuxii provided fcr the maintenance -)f
nc.ariy 5000 chiildren of fi-cc par-ents in thie differcuit cihies of Italy. Plinyi
Paneg-_, 26, 28. Arnold, History of Later Roir Coin., 2, 414, Pliny
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settled ar annual incarne of 300,000 sestertii for the maintenance of fi-ce
born childrcn in the tuivn of Cornur, his native taovn. - Pliny Ep., Vii,
îS, Arnoldi, u. s., and .171, thc annuity %vas a pcrpctuity. That of
Trajan appears to have beeîî only during blis reign ; that the youthi nîiglit
be a resource in war, an ornamient in peace, and that they miglit learnl ta
love their country îîot only as a country, but as a nourishingr mother.
ilin. Pan., C. 28.

But ail these except thc last, wvere modes of xinning the favour of the
muiltitude, for the ulterior designs of the demnagagues w~ho, empýloyed them.
not out of tendcrness for distress, or of compassion for penury and %vant.
Andl when the republic %vas transforrned, into an enmpir, the senate lost its
poiver, and the ambition of private persons w-'as dircctcd tawvards obtaining
the favour of the monarch, the emperors wec abliged for saine time ta,
continue the distribution of provisions and gratuities ta keep the needy
from becoming disturbers of the state.

There w~as equal ivant of care for the sick>, the hiclpless, the incurable.
There ivere no hospitals for thecir receptian, no provision for giving then'1
mcdical attendance, or for miaintaining them. The ncarcst approach 1
caîî find ta any care nd conlsideration' for such unfartunates, is an cdict
of ClaudiuS, by wvhich lie enacted, that wvhen sick and discased slaves
were exposed in the temple of Aesculapiu.;, on accomnt of the trouble of
curing them, ail w~ho werce exf.osed shoulci be frer nlor return ta thc
power of thecir masters if tlîey recovered.

In considering the chiange in this respect after Christianity became
doininant, it is impassible to separate it fromn the donations, pri.'ilegces
and immunities grranted ta the church and ta the clergy, asxvhhtever -,vas
g.iven ta themn w~as dcemed not an acquisition for their personal advain-tage,
ilor ta :ncrease their pomp and power, hiowever inuch they may ha -e
been divertcd, from their purpose at later periods wh'len corruptions crept
into the churchi, but they wvere a!rsigned ta tluem in trust for the religiaus
aind benevolent purposes imposed upon thein by the rc.igrian they

.Vth ;s view edicts wverc publishced cn..~aigbcquests ta the
chiurch,-the property of the churcli xas declarcd iainbe-în
privileges wverc conferrcd on the clergyand on church property., extemption
froîîu most of the burdens of the state, anci fram aniisweiii« in secular
tribunails lor any but criminal offeî'ccs. In the anc hiundycd years -,,fter
Coinstaniitine's dleclaration of tolera.ion, no less .t1an for-ty-seveii edicts
mav be sen iii the Theodosian code, granting, ex\tcniding, niod ifying and
Colifiring the privileges and exemptions of the church andi its property.
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Thus in -,21 Constantine conferred upon any one the fullest power tii
bcqueath propcrty to the chiurcli, a privilege ûot previously possesscd,-
and it seems to havç been constrtied as extcnding to every kcind of
propcrty real as î%'cll as personai. A short time (î26) aftermards lie
issued another cdict restraining the iveaithy from scekingc admissioni to
the ranks of the clergy, a profession that hadl become exceeditngly
advantagyeous from the irnmunity fromn public duties thev eiîjoyed underc
a prcvious law (-320) and lie assignis as a reason for it "'that the wealthiy
should bear the burdeins of the State, and the poor be sustained by iie
îvcalth of the clcirgy."

Valentinian in 454, after reciting that lie had a humane desire tci
provide for the indigent and to endeavour to secure maintenance for
thcm, directs thiat tlue p>rovisio~n of various kzinds which hiad been made
to tic chiurchies tili that tinie at the public expense should bc continuied.
forbade uny one to dirninish it, and confirmcd the liberality for the fuiture-.
And iii the folioingii7 year (45 lie authorized ividovs, deaconesses, mnd
convertcd virg-ins to bcqucath theiir propcrty to the chur-c, to a tell1)ýt
dcdicatcd te, a martyr, to ani ecclesiastic, to a monk, or tii thte Poor. A\t
a later pcriod how~evcr Justinian considei cd this inopcratiî'e as toprsn
%vho liaci becn consecratcd iii a inoniastcry?, as bv the conisecratiou theuir
property bclong-cd to the rruonastery and thereforŽ thicy couIld
Scqucatlî it.

Mie Eniperor Lco iii 47o by a mnost ciaborate constitution proiuibitcl
the alienation of the propcrty of thc cl-urch wliethier i-noveable oi
inumiiovcable, cvcn tliouglu die hishop, ai! the clcrgy, and thc stc'nird
(trutstce;, of thie propcrty slild :onscint to it ; for it wras as niccssar% to
prcscrve thc propcrty of thc churchi ai l'ie church itself; as the illothcrt
of religyionl, and of faith is pcrpetual, so should lier patriniony be pi-eser-%ed
ini pcrpctuity,-and by a swcecpingr clause lic dcchrci-d that the ioner
produccd by tic sale shiould bclong to thc churchi, and tic propert%
itsclf' bc rccovercd, withi ail its fruits and accretions iii the intcrnîcdiate
pcriod,--the steward iras to be disnîisscd and lie andi lis lîcirs bound tii
conîpcnisate Uic churchi for any dainagecs,-thic notaries wtlo dreir tlic
instrunmcnts were to bc condermncd to perpetual cxiic,-anid thue judcC.
îî'ho approvedl of flic sale wcre to lose tlicir offices and forfeit ail1
thecir propcrty. Justinian extendcd this to the property of ail pinu,
institutions. It ivas to, bc obscrvcd i pcrpetuity as to, ail propcrtv
dcrivcd fr-oir the Emnperors-. Thec other propcrty of flue foundatons
inighit bc soi d to payr pressinig dcbts, first applying the mnoveables, au1J
thèn, with inany prcautions, the imnuoveables. The mniastcry itsclf
,could not bc sold. he steward and lus relativcs could iii no wav
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acquire any of tI.he property. Ruinous buildings might be let on
perpetual lease at flot less than 3 of the usual rent. Property received
from the Emperor niighit be exchianged with irin for other of equal or
better value, or exchanged withi other cliurchics.

J ustinian (528) by a constitution reciting that the ancient laivs hiad
dcclared, though obscuircly, that donations made for pious uses iiere valid
%withiout regsistry, ordered that doniationis of any kind of property to the value
of 5oo solidi (about 500 guincas) or under, made to a clitirch, to an hospital
for relief of strangers, or for the care of the sick, or for orphans, for poor
houses, for houses for poor old people, for foundlings, to the poor therm-
se:les, or to a town, shiould be valid without registry. li-e prohibitcd by
another lawv the sale of sacred vessels, unless they wvere useless, wh'lei
they inighlt be sold for- the payrment of dcbts. And by aniotiier gyrants
to aniy of thiese pious uses by any of his courtiers sliould be valid in
t.heir entiretv, Î. c.. i"u deducting the 34/ tuat in such cases %vent to
the Einperor. Irurtlier to enlarge the privileges of thiese pious bouses
lic relicved thern fromn the ordin-ary rules as to limitation and perniitted
themii to assert dlaim-s to lagacies (r trusts at aniy tinie within 100 y'cars.

Arcason g-,ivCni by Constaintius (--) for limtin e was granting

to the clcrgv ~as to enable themn to ernploy their revenues iii the support
(if the poor. And \Talentinian eniacted that a leg1.acy given to the poor
sil'-uld be valid, and not objectionable on the ground that it iivas giiven to
unicertain pnsons, but at ail evcnts shiotld 1e confirmed. The emrperor-
Lco made a siniilar provision as to leacies for tic redcmption of
captives. If flhe testator appointcd a jerson to ernploy it, lie should (Io
S, if none, then thec bishop should. Justinian codified the dispositions
tcî the poor, and for redemiption of captives-niaking, the dispositions v'alid
thoug-h iii general terns for thecse objects, and dirccted by w'boin they
Ahould be adiniistercd.

I hiave beeii thus mninute iii collectingr sonie of the laws during a periocl
of two hundred years froin Conîstantine, to show hiow, inuchi the Christianî
elcieint entered inito legislation, and tlîat tiiese v'arious provisions wcre
flot made for the benefit of the clergy, but tlîroughl thecn for carrying out
the principles of the church iii its relation to secular affair.;-for the relief
of the poor-tlîe sick-the lielpless.

I nioi ask your attention for a short tinie to consider howv mruch thiese
laivs nîay be decmncd to have had ilheir origin in tlic teachings of tie
dihirch.

F7roin the earliest pcriod the Christiani teachers maintained the sacr-cd
iind inialienable character of the property and revenues of thc clîurch.
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iluaccte a bishop of R'onie, in the last quarter of the flrst Century sav-ý:
Hcl who shial steal anything from his father or inother, and shahl sar it

is noi. a sin, is guilty of homicide. Our father %vithout dotubt is God I,
created us ; and our mother is the church wvhich lias regyeiiratc us, in
baptisrn, thierefore, lie who steal*. vie in'oncy of the church and of Chit
is a homicide." Steplien, wlho flouilhed -5, repeats slighitly iîîodlif\,iing
the phrase, so that the robber is to be Iooked upon in the sanie liglit as a
homicide in the eyes of the judge. Enseblus (264-340) the historian sa\-.:
that bishops cannot traiisfcr any of the revenues oý a monastery into thli
liaîids of a prince or aiîy other person, that by the atpostolical canons ]lu
hias the care of the ecclesiastical property to dispense it as in the sight <if
God. He is not to give any of it to his relatives, z/ess they bej5oor, an~d
t/zn.),/ (o distribute among Ihm as to the pooir, biti not so as Io di:jraudt
the cimurci,. And at the saine time E-usebius the bishop (310) declarLd
that lie wvho conrittcd sacrilege should do penance and restore fourfold.

Till this tirne the penlances aiîd penalties for alienation of chutrcli
property and sacrîlegc were purely ecclesiastical. he Clîristians liad no~
legral position iii the state ; they only emerged from a position of con-
tempt to oiie of persecution. But after the edict of toleration, (î312) thceir
censures were recognized by the state, aiîd thecir authority to punishi was
sanctioned by the secular powver. From this tinie onwvards the prohibition
to alienate \vas repeatcd by the authorities of the church, as wvell as by
the edicts of the emperors,-a full and ample declaration of the la' \vas
made by Justinian, and subsequent to lus tinie the sane %%,as ofteii
declarcd, the prohibitions wvere renewved, and the sacredness of churdh
property and revenues fully maintained.

Wlîat 1 %ishi to point out however, is, that notýVithstandinîg the anxieuls
care of ennperors and rulers of the chîurcli to protect the property of thie
church and that of piOUS and charitable foundatioxîs, and to visit evcry
infringement of thiem wvitl exernplary punisliment, there were recogized
exceptions in favour of w-orks (if charity and benevolence. No inatter
hou' sacred the property was, hiow inalienable it might be declared to bc,
it nîiglit still be sold for the relief of the poor, for the redemption of
captives, and for the support of thue various charities for the sick and for
strarigers. And this notwithistanding the dissenîsions by which the churchi
was disturbed from the numcerous hieresies thaât sprang up at that early
tirne. Orthodox and hecretic were alike eager to practise the benlevolent
comnîaiîds of the foutîder of their faith, thîough ready eîîoughl to dispute
about the terms of the faith itself. Tliat the clîurclî was uniiforly3 faithl-
fut ta this duty cannot be affirmed. At the endi of thie fourth cenitir,
St. Anîbrose eloquently advocatcs thie clainîs of the poor iii a strain thiat
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shiows thecy needed an advocate. "'The church possesses gyoldi fot to hoard,
but to spend and apply it for the %velfare and happiness of m-en. Why
slhoulcI we keep that wlu'hl does no good ?Arc wce ignorant hio% mnuch
-rold and silver the .X.ssyrians carricci off froin the temple of thec Lord «?
Is it njot better that a priest should meit: it to support the poor when aid
is needed, than that a sacrilegious enemiy shiould carry it away? And %vilI
not the Lord say, <Wh1y have you suffered so rnany neecly to die of
hutnger? XTou lave gold and should give thern assistance. Why have so
inany captives been left unircdeemcd and slain by the cenm? It were
better to prescive living vases than vases of metaL' An answer cannot
be given to these questions. For %vhiat %vould you say ? I fcéared that the
temple of GocI should Iackz ornament ? H-e *wil asr the sacranients
nced no gold, nor does gold satisfy what cannot bc purchased %vith gfold.
Thie ornanient of« sacred things is the redemption of c:aptives, and truly,
those are precious vessels that redeemn souls froin death. That is the true
treasure of God w'hich enables his blood to be operative. . . . Nobody
can tell why thiere are poor. No one coinplains because captivecs are
redleemed. No one can impute blamne because the teinplc of God is built
uip. No one cati be indignant that the earth is opened to bury the remains
of the faithful. No one can gyrieve that there is a rest for the decad iii the
sepuichres of the Christians. In these three cases it is laivfuii to break,
nicit, and seli the vessels of the church, even thoughi consecrated. It is
proper that the for-n of the rnystic cup sbould flot go out of the church,
nor dhe sacred chialice rninister to wvicked orgies. Therefore, first vessels
arc to bc soughlt for that have not been consecrated, then broken, then
inelted, and distributed to the poor, among the captives, and be an ansiver
tû thecir prayers. And if there are no unconsecrated vessels, I think: that
c?/l niay be piously applied to those uses."

A few years later (4i0) St. Jerome withi equail cloquence enforces the
same truths. IlThe glory of a bishiop," lie says, "«is to provide assistance
for the poor; it is the shaine of a priest to strive for his own wvealth.
Many buildl the wvalls and lay the foundations of the colurns of the
C11churc Statues ghlitter, the ceilings are respiendent w'ith grold, the altar is
adorned wvith precious stones and there is no election of the ministers of
Chirist. No one need object to me the wealth of the temple in Judea, the
table, the lamps, the censers, the cups, thie mortars, and other things
mnade of gold. Those were then approvcd by God, wvhen the priests
s-lew~ the sacrifices, and tlue blood of shecep caused the remission of sins,
flhnugh thev uvere ail but types, but~ thecy are recorded, for oui- sakes on
%V1011 the ends of the agres have coine. But now Mvien the poor Lord
lias consecrated the poverty of bis house, let us bear the cross and value
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pleasures as dust. To steal anything from a friend is theft, to, steal froin
the church is sacrilege. We rnust guard agyainst receiving wviat oughit to
bc distributed to the poor, and not applyingy it for the relief of the
hungry, to keep hack, any of it is the clearest crime and surpasses the
crLielty of robbers. Hov car we, crarni-ned %vitli gyold, aînd rolling. iii
w'ealth under thec pretext of pristine cliarity, folloiv a poor Christ, and
faithfully admînister the property of others, while wve cautiously keep back
our owfl? A fllI belly casily endures a fast. It is no praise to have
been at Jerusaleru, but to have lived there wvehl."

Remnonstrances such as thcsc had their proper effect and ini 400 the
council of Tolletano assigned Y4 of the r-evenues of the chuichi to the
pooî-; and this seems to haVe been the general proportion recognized bv
rnany subsequent councils andi bishops.

lIOSPITALS.

Public hospitals foir the reception of the sickz, the needy, andi tht:
stranzer began to be erected as soon as Christianity was freed fri
persecution and couffd display its natural tenclencies without danger (.-r
restriction.

Xenodochia, houses foir the reception of travchlcî-s or- sojourners.

1tochot-ophia, houses for the poo-.

O rph anotroph ja, houses for orplhas.

13rephotroph la, houses for founîdliingys.

Gerontoconiia, houses foir the aged.

N osocomia, houscs for the siclc.

The first mention of a hospital for the poor is about die iniddlc of the
fourth century, thougrh thecy ai-c spoken of as previously existing, thev
înay be considered as contemporaneous withi the establishment of
Christianity. One of the most fiaînous wvas founded by St. Basil abot
36.4. And bcfoîe thle miiddle of the fifth century it is certain that a *eglarlýi
systein of pi-oviding foi- the p~oor in connexion %vith the churîch \%vas
organized. And we have scen %vith what carc the Entiperors encouragel
and nurtuî-ed ail these establ ishmen ts.

I'UISUtINTFOR CRIMES.

In the year following the edict of tolci-ation (,14) Constantine
abolishied the punishî-nent of crucifixion, aîid the îiext ycaî- that of
bi-andingTciiminals in the face. Of ail the cr-uel punishînecnts inflicted
by the heathen world, ci-ucifixion, iin its lingering and excruciatiing
agony, seemns to have been the worst. It wvas usually inflictedi uponi
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Slaves, but in some instances evcn Romian citizens haàd bcen so put to
deatl. Branding in the face wvas also a cruel punishiment for a crime
tliat did flot neit deathi. Thie victim throughiout life carried on Iiis face
the rccord and the punishiment of bis crime, andi it wauld bc impossible
for lîim ta recover the position lie hiad hield among hionest mcen, no matter:
liov great lis penitence. Constantine alsa abolishced the practice of
throwing criminals ta wild beasts. He also prahiibitecl the bloody
spectacles of gladiatarial combats (325). Iii the timc of thec republic
the most usual punishmcnt for Roman citizens w~as the aquze et Iz*jnis
jnterdictio, wvhichi practically arnountcd ta banishimcnt, silice it prohibitcd
the use of those things xithiout wvhichi life could not be prcscrved.
Sometimes a persan wvas excluded frami a specific place but the rcst of
the world wvas open ta liijîn ; in athier cases lie ivas cxcludcd froni ail the
%vorld except anc specified place.

SLAVES.

Slavcry wvas a part of the civil constitution of mast cauntries wc
Christianity appcared ; yet no passage is ta be foîînc ii flhc Christian
scripturcs by which it is condemncd or prohibitcd. This is truc, for
Christianity, solicitig admnission into ail nations of tho îvarld, abstainced
froin iiweddling witl thieir civil institutions. But it is 'îot consistent with
nian yV principles and prccepts, which céannot hiave their fulI effcct whilc
slavcrv exists. Slaves hiad lia righits. They wec not so muchi persons
,Is tlings, while Christianity teaches the equality of ail mien before God,
recognises Slaves as brethiren, anîd inculcates the ciuty of kindiicss, and
benei-volenice tawax-ds thcm. Tlie Roman world wvas full of slaves. -lli
Rornan juni-;ts scorncd the idta of any inequality of race as justifying
it, but maiîîtaiîîed flhc righit of making slaves af captives takcn in war,
who nîighit have been kzilled by the victors,-aniid followving out thecir legal

principles, flhc child of a femnale slave must also be a slave. Criminals
gilty of heCinous offences niight be sentc-nccd ta slavery ; andi za debtor
unable ta pay mnighit selI hiniself or bis clîildren as slaves. The condition
af slaves -was a very dcgraded and sad anc. Tlîeir masters cauld kili
themn itiout apprchiendingy any punishimcnt. In the course of tinie tlie
extremne severity of the masters ivas gradually rcstraircd. Tlîcy were
prohiibited ta kill thcmn, and their cruclty ivas clîecked by j,,.dges appointed
for thîe purpose. Tliey were nat permittcd at thecir pleasure ta arder
thicmn ta be cast ta the îvild beasts. Tie emperar 1-adrian forbade ta Izili
themn, and Marcus alaowcd tliem ta bring accusations against thecir Masters.
'Thle prcfcct of ]Rame and the presidents of the provinces, taok cognizance
of the crimnes af slaves. Yet, if fram. inmaoderate chastisemnent only, a
slave dicd under the blows, or appressed witlî illness 'vas unable ta resist
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thecir force, the master could flot be charged wvith homicide, if it wvere flot
dene fcloniously. But Constantine, nowv imbued with Christian doctrine,
considereci that a difference oughit to exist, which lie emboclied in two
constitutions> (319, 326). H4e did flot %vish that every chiastiserment of a
slave should go altogether unpunishied, on accouint of wvIich hie liad dlied,
any more than a m-urder. Therefore, lie distinguishes the different I<in 1N
of instrumcents of punîshnient, wvhich ail %vere formerly used ivith imipu-
nity, and also tortures. Thus, if a master beat a slave ivith rods or vis
w~hichi ivas the usual kzind of servile castigation, or 'vith severer scourgcs,
or put him in cliains for safe lceeping to preveuit himn froni runingii' aw.'ay
and lie should perhaps die, the mas,,r %vou1 c becntirely secure. Entirelvý
secure, because no distinction w~as made whether he <lied under the lashsl
ini the hands of the master, or after an interval of one or more dav\s.
Differing in this from the Mosaic la.v, and also from the Rom-an law, by-
w'hich one could nof be charged with homicide if the person beaten or
injured died after some days. Constantine allowed -,e miaster to bc
secure, though the slave died under the chastisement, if only rods or
w'hips were emiployed, because firm the mode of punishment it coulci
not be inferred that the mnaster intended to kili, as %%vlien masters correct
the misdees uJ tt.eir slaves they wish to make themi better, and that it
is against the masters intcrcst to kili their slaves. But if thie miaster kili
the slave with a hecavy stick, or a stone, or a javelin, or should suhjcct
him to the cruelties of torture, to clawvs, nails, or red lhot inctal plates, or
to the rack, and the slave expires under the torture, Constantine declared
the master guilty of murder,-that from the kind of instrument used thie
intc .tion to kili wvas inferred. Ail these kinds of punishmnent were used
upon slaves before the time of Constantine. These lawvs were. passed
wvith a viewv of improving the manners of the Romans, and inducing thcmi
to b(- more humane. he Christian writers of the time also înculcatedl
humanity on masters.

With the same design Constantine provided many ways by wvhichi
slaves mighit gain thecir liberty (3 i9). Thus if one manumittcd the slave
of another befre a Judge, or by the order of flic Emperor, lie wvas
subject to no punishiment. But if lie hiad deceiv'ed the Prince then lie
hiad to give twvo slaves of the same age and edui-,ationi to the mnastcr andl
three to the Prince. But if the matter wvas not questioncd for 20 yecars
the slave mighit protect himiself by prescription, and bis liberator wvould
be frece from anv penalty. But as a general rule the eniancipation of
slaves oughit to be graduai and under the protection of civil governmcent.
Settingf at liberty a large numi)er of slaves, probably a miajority of the
population, not accustomied to exercise the provident foresigrlît of free-
mcen, nor to goverfi or restrain themselvcs, is full of danger to the
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existence of society itsef, and is of littie benefit to the slaves. And so
we find tliat soon after the establishment of Christianity, slaves were
libcrated ini suchi numbcrs, and, being unable to maintain theinselves ini
a state of freedomn, wrere reduccd to such straits, that unless relicved ait
tlie public expense, and received into the houses for strangers, ancd into
tlhe hospitals they %vould have died of hungrer. And wvhen these houses
cotild not contain them al], thcy thronged the highways, and sustained
life by begging, the Eînperor Valens wvas compelled by an edict to
restore a gyreat part of themn to slavery.

he instances 1 have gk2n are enoughi to showv that Christianity
exercised a very considerable influence on legislation,-that it wvas a
beineficial influence,-that it tended to soften the manners, to foster
bciievolent institutions, to cherishi compassion for the poor, the wveak, the
lcpless, the aged and thîe sick, and encouraaed meii to imitate the

example of its founder by goingy about doing good.
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CiThTIC, ROMAN AND GREEK TYPES STILL EXISTENT
iN FRANCE. WITH NOTES ON THE LANGUE D'OC.

Bx' ARTH-UR HARVEY,

-De/egate of the Canadiaz Instittîte Io iie ilf»ontpe/lier Gongress of .1890.

(Read 13//i Deceinber, 1890.)

i. Introductory remarks. 7. Frederic Mistral and bis 'lM ireio."
2. The Celtic survival in Brittany. S. Sundry Montpellier items.
.3. Survival of Gothis and Iberians in the 9. Rr.aan reinains -,nd survivais at aiid

Pyrenees. near Nimes.
4. Troglodytes in S. W. France. oTh eTywi teisr f5. The Langue d'oc. .TeG 1 ekTpviht isoyf
6. Report on the Montpellier Congrcss of teseeenofMree.

Romance Phiilologers.

I NTRO])UCTORY.

The University of Montpellier (Mons Pessulinus), wvas founided A. D.
1289, by Pope Nicholas IV, whlo united, in studio geierali, the faculties
of niedicine, arts and 1awv. Its sex-centennial wvas celebrated in -May of
this year and in a becoming mariner. Amongs those invited to thefées
wvere inany men distinguishied in literary and scientific circleF, so it wvas
thoughit fit to hold special meetings of the local learned societies. As
the Canadian Institute corresponds wvith the Montpellier Socicté dles
Langues Romanes, we receivcd an invitation to the Congress hield under
its auspices, and I was honored with the pleasant duty of responding to
it. I am thus called on for a Report, and in the hope to make it
interesting, I incorporate with it some remarks on the permanence of
race characteristics in several parts of Europe :offering also sonie
observations on the Romance language.

THIE CELTIC SURVIVAL IN BiZITTAN)-.

We had scarcely left New York, iny %vife and I, on the cteait
Lajite, for Bordeaux, via Santander, wlien this question of race-character
carne up. I askzed from w~hat part of France the sailors chiefly hailecd.
" Ail froin Brittany," camne the rapid answer, " il nýy a que les .l3reons
qui izavizguedz." I was aw~are that in our early records, the ca/tiers of tie
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J esuits,* the voyages of Champlain, we hiear of Bretons aiid Basques as
the only frequenters of our Gulf-and I have oftcni thoughit that evei
bofore Colunibus, somo of those Bretons, wvitli perhaps a feiv Icelanders
and a stray Englishmian from the British Channel, occasionally fisliod in
American waters, without knowing or caring much about longitudes or
the rotundity of the earth. But France lias so extensive a sea-coast "l t
I %%.as not propared for such a swvoeping statemont as the above, '<none
but the Bretoils followv the sea," but on further enquiry I f*ound it true.

These Bretons have been sea-farîng folk from the dawning of thoir
hiistory, and we got a brilliant picture of their wvays, two thousand years
ago, from the masterly pen of Caesar. Let us revieiv the page.

Having at a somnewhiat advancedl ago, but nevertlieless burning, with
the onerg7y wvhichi springs frozin the consciousness of supreme ability and
the ambition of finishingy a great task within a fast lessening tale of
ycars-Caesar, 1 say, havinig obtained a frc hand in Gaul, had rapidly
crushied the er-.igyrating Swviss, absorbod the unsubdued portions of the
Rhone valley, driven back the Germans fromi Alsace and Lorraine, and
masterýd the country fro!n the Bay of Biscay to the Rhine. So hoe sent
bis armnies into wvinter quarters; and prepared to journoy into Italy, ',oU
consuit his party friends in Rome.

But lie rckoned without the Bretons, thon callcd thc Veneti. Howv
could this poople patiently sec the Roman Eagles grasping on one sido
the coasts of Flaniders xvith tho estuarie.,i of the Schelde and Meuse, and
oni the other hand thoso of the Loire and the Garonne ? They miust
shiakoz that grasp or prepare to forfeit their independence. Their country
is a hilly, rocky district, brokon into deep bays by cr',.an tides and
curronts, and by the wvarm and frequont rais w'hich edge the w'aters of
the Gulf Stream.. Their town.-, ive learn, woro chiefly near the points of
the nun'.orous promiontories, and iii this (which may indicato that they
woerc initruders on the soil) we may perhaps sec somte foundation for the
etyzniog-ical idea which connects them with the Northern Wends, thougli
thcy werc Colts in lauiguage and religion.

XVe may perhaps credit then wvithi the capacity to organise an uprisingr
throughiout Franice; at any rate the stormi of war broko suddonly out
upon tho Alps, %vliere Galba had been ordored to secuiro himself firmnly
ini the mounitain passes. With difficulty Galbas legion extricated itself

'Ce pa.*is a été pîeiêrenment <lescouvcrt par les François bretons, lPan 1504. Ierltzliwns,
6uchiap. 1.

* et assuré et Confessé (le tous que les Bretons ct Norimands trouverent preiniercient le
grand Dancj et les 'l'erres nteuves. Relations, i6zi , chaI). 26.
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frorn a host of enemies, wvho left i o,oDoo siaini upon the field-and thoni
the \Teneti beg,,ani to lîarass the logion under P. Crassus, quartered 0ou
the Atlattc. Caesar l)ostponed his Italian trip, and matured withi
consflm miate gyenera lship his fair-reacingi( plans. HeI lici not inistaniitl%
hastzn to tho attack, for these people wero flot to bc ireaded on tlic land,
but lie sent one lieutenant-gIeneral to thc RZhine, to keep tho Germnanl
ancl the Boigians quiet, another into, Aquitaine to prevent the P>yrcn( an
clans from mustcring, and w~hi1o lie ordered the subjoct provinces tt
prepare thieir auxiliary sliips, hie imiself comimenced the construction)

and equipmnent of a fleet upon the lower Loire.

The vessels of the Voeti are particularly described by Caesar ; lighit
of dreft but solidly built of the bost of oak, and as strong as iron boit,
couid makze themn :-soineývlat flat-bottomed craft, for tlicy would, ;it
low; tide, oftcn lie upon the mud or sand banks of the shallo;v harbors-
hicgyl at bov and stcrn, so as to bc comnfortahle in the hoavy seas of tie
Atlantic and the chiannel. Iron chiains thiey hiad, no more hiemplen
cables. Some fewv oars they used, but thoeir chief relianico ias on thieir
sailing qualities, and, being of heavy burdon, they hiad dressed leathoer
for sails.

The Roman ships %vero of Mediterranoan pattern, %vith. brazen ranlis
;vithi baniks of oars, and turrets in their wvaist, almost as lofty '.s thc
poop docks of the enemy's liners, and not oxîly ivero thry mannod by a
host of ro;vors, pressed in Provence, but by chosen soldiery ;vho, besidos
their usual iveapons, %vere carefully provided withi boat hiooks, hiavinig
sharp sickles at their iron-shod ends. AIl 'ie 1preparations are carnied on1
under the oye of Caesar, and a fooet is tlius improvised in a sinigle
season.

E--arly in the spring, indoed, the generalissimo took the field ; uîot
waiting, for his marine forces. No;vadàiys, enginoors dig their ;w'ay
towards beleagyuered citios withi parallels and trenchocs, but Caesar iade
his way to town after tovni by dumnping earth and stonos into die tido-
;vay, damming out the w;ater ;;'ith his causoways, and raising m-1ound(s to
a level ;vith the rampants. Whien the cities tlîus ivere miade untenabl,
the Vencti ;vould bring up their vessols, and romioving thic people aiidl
thecir belongings, Ibave but empty houses to the conqueror. This toil of
Tantalus lasted ail the summier, but fina'fly tho Romian fooet %vas rcady
and the rivais met for the decisivo encounter îvithi over 200o vessels 011

each side. The r-ostra were plainly ail but useless against the stout
Breton craft ; tho Roman dants \vene of less avail than usual, for thoy)
liad to be hurled upîvards, but an inspiration seized the Roman admirai,
for, as the ;vind ivas light, hoe signalled tliat the shrouds and the in
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braces or the enemny's ships wvcre to be cut wvith the boat hooks andi
boarders callcd out in cvery instance of success ini this manSeuvre. To
avoid this and escape the terrible short sivord of the legiona-ics, the
Vecti %vishccl to keep the open sea, and pointed every proiv into thc
wind-but thc stars foughlt for Caesar that fateful day ; the w'ind
coinpletely feui away, and, in the calm, the Romans with their oatrs wcî*e
to the Veneti with their uscecss sails, what a wvcll cquipped steamn ironclad
of to-day would be to an old sailing line-of-battle ship). It wvas a talc of
eiglit hours' slaughiter, the poor Veneti had no chance whatever of
escape ; by night-fall they had no fleet left to succor ttheir beleaguc;red
towns, and as almost ail tlîcir fighting men wcere siain, they surrenclered
thecir senators were ail put to dcath, the rest of flic people sold for slaves.
Stifl, there must have been a reinnant left, for Charlemnagne had to
figlt onte or two, severe campaigns against the Bretons, and iii cverY
naval war since then, they have been, so to speak, on decký.* Cartier
was a Breton, Hervé Riel the sai-ne, and even to-day " il ;j'" a que les
Biri/o;zs qui na7vi&wduet."

Captaiîî Olivier, of our steamner, wvas a Breton-wvitty, affable, a lover
of literature and science. Wc lîad many a discourse about the origin,
languare and custorns of the B3retons. Thecir Celtie instincts preserve
for il;.cm- a lasting foîkizore-creaturies like the Irish Banshce stili cxist
ini 13ittany-lingeringir about their menhirs (stones creet) anci dolm-fens
ý ,fli stones) of wvhich, as iii every country once Ccltic, there ai-e rany.
And Capt. Olivier toid me that having once been in W'ales, lie hiad found
\Velsh tcrms quite intelligible to Iiimi, who then spokze B3reton %vell. At
one time, ivithin his mnemory, Breton ivas spoken in the public markets
of l3rittany by preference, French being still a foreign language. Now
cvery one spcaks French, though mnany aire still farniliar xith the olci
Celtic speech. 0f one of our exchiangcs, thc Pî-occedings of the Breton
Geographical Society, %vith .1head quai-tel-s at L'Orient, a Br-eton niotto,
EVIT AN DESKADUREZ AC AIZ VRO, adorns the cover. Rcv. Neil
MacNish, B.D., LL.D., of Coî-nwalfl, one of our merribers, translates
this, " For flic instruction of ti1e country." Lieut. Col. Quoniam, serre

Iail bound bo Say, hiowever, fliat ini thîe Ileagre accSints of the canipaignls or Charlemiagne
!ert Io iuý, I have foilnd nio traces tliat the %var n'as a naval oic. In the severe canipaign of
Charles the ]3ald agiinst thie Ring of Britanny, the principal battie vas wvon by hcavy arîned
Frenchl, boise against lighit arniecd Breton hiorse. It wVas fotîglat on the marches or Brituany-
-t ighIt really say the iarshies. 'l'lie acconi giveit carnes ani add(end(unîi that iniicdiately

Illereafier, ilie Ring of 3riany went o the chnnel, and pilotcd the Norsenieni aroiund( the
cQIasî to the ntlouth of thte Loire. 1 also find statenient-, thit those Bretons were encouraged Ihy
ilieir kînisiienl in W.ales.1a1I Cornwall, andi thcy iinnst hiave b)eti seafaning folk for stiech cvents to
l'e posible. 'ie bordexs of Brittany, with the marches, wcre more extensive tlitan the p)rovinice
of litcr days.
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tary of tliat Society, renders it, ivithi a shade only of différence. " Polir
la science et le pays."

Lt is to bcecxpectedl that Breton wvill, in a few grenerations, disapp)ear
-as Cornisli, a cognate speechl, lias disappeared frorn the opposite

SUlXLA OF01 GOTIIS AND 1WIASIN THE1YE..N XLES

At Satander, ini Sp3ain, another local type %vas fun.\Vc were t(Jl
by the Frenchi officers of our steaimcr that ive should find at this well-
known port the Spanish %'omen londing -and uffloadinig vessels, -whilte
tlheir hiusbands %voitd bc iyingr about ini the sunlshinle, smoking cgrte
Ini a mnavier thils -,vas true. Sucli -w'oren are in Spini, but scariculv
Spaniards. Only, in Santander and Bilbao are they to be ifounid Tlhev
aire îlot Basques, but seeîîn to be a peculia-r pcopIc in iany wvays. A
thiese t%-vo ports, large quantities of iron ore are shipped in 'steamercls fibr
English ports. The ore is broughit down on riaycars to the siiil>',
sicle, and carried by wvomen, in baskets, on thecir hecads, to the csV
hiold. Menî shovel the ore into the baskzets and often lcp to lift thcmn
111)01 the womien's hecads. Fine, taîl w'omien thecy are too, of creci
bearing; skirts tucked Up ; a coarse sackiing used for a shawl o1. ai
aproni, for the ore is ochreous and dirty. 'l'le wveighits they carry -ar
lieavy, but they wvork wit!i a wvill ; it %v-ould be a hiardshiip to change th'-
systemi suddenly. Onîe day we ciînbed to the Exhiibition grounds ulwin
the luI], and on the sainds of the uipper harbor (the tide wvas out) ive s;aw
hundreds of peopIe, seeingii ve*y snmall froîn the hecight ac w~hici ive
wvere. 1 thoiught they .%,ere picking Up shiellfish o1- seaweecl. and to lcîuw
the reason of the asse-liblage, askecd a couple of Spanish w'vornen ii
wvere there %v'hat it wvas aIl about. Thecy pointed to the railr-oad ini course
of construction alon« the shorc. iMen were loading sand into basket.
wvhiclu wonien wvere cariying on theju- hecaus to the emnbankmnit. I
couîld but siiie as I thioughit of Manning, î\Iacdlona.ld &Co., or Conmiiec

& ?iddleton, m-naking out a paY~-ýheet for 'a lot of wonien, doilig tlie
work they:3 could hecre do with steain shiovels. But the fishier folk in i te
north of Scotîand are no better ; the mien ]lave donc thecir duty ivhcen
thicy bring the boats Io shore ; thie wonieri carry tic crecels of fishi t-
mnarket and ail ovcr thie country side. 1 wish 1i had liad timie to
'ascertain the cthniolog"icaî chairacteristics of tlhese )cL pIe. Thecy belong.i-
1 shouîd suppose, to some veî*y zalcicnt stock.

he French consul at Sanitander, a distingruishced sazzant, told mue thait
ini no place did tlic populations of neighibouring districts differ miore
th-in ini the: nortli of Spain. which is inountainious, the main chii
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rtiiiilg- parallel to the coast, but scndling downi spurs eniclosing valcys
whichi are cut off fromn eachi other b3 ' the sea. One of tlcse valicys lie
,,iid would be inhlabite-d by a swarthy, dairl-eye-d clan ; the next by a
fair-hiaired, blue-eyed race. Thie former, lie supposcd, wvere the ancient
j)eoplC of Spain, driven xiorth by Roman armns ; the latter Visig"otlis,
wh-lo liad taken refuge frorn the 1o~; dicl not ascertain if there were
an>' différences ini dialects, folklore or customs. Th'le district is ail
isolated omie, and so out of the wvay of ordinarV cthniologyists that it lias
been neglected.

Attention lias beemigie to the Iberians, Aciuitamîians or Basquos,
that curions old race who china to Ulic Pyrencean siopes and the vicinity
of the Bay' of Biscay, but as I have mothing neiv to say of tiiese I mecely
note tlicir existcec, apeople wliose ori-ini is as yet quite obscure ; pre-
Aryan it wvould seemn ; thecir languagt s peculiar tlîat cur Mr. Claiaber-
Laimi (wh'losc fainiliar face wve salvy inis, and of wliom wve aIl expect a
distingnuislied career aniong the literai yrmen of the United States) busicd
hiniscîf ini tracing its analogries w:h.j ,3sqimiaux

TR\,OGLOI)VTES IN SOUTHIWSTR FRANICE.

Leaving Santander, and the stnow-tippecl mou-ntains of the Spanislî
coa1st, ive crossed the Bay of l3iscay to the low~ lyimîg, sandy amîd gravelly
shores of France, and entered the Gironde, a noble river, imiddy as the
.Mississippi at its inoutlî. As we approachied thxe Dordogne, 'lie shiores

beaito risc, and mîcar ]3laie the mîortlî batik is a cliff of soft rock, wlîere
1 wvas surpriscd to find a race of troglodytes. F~or a. couple of miles or
more there is a comtinutous settieniienit, onc cati scarcely say a tow'î or
Village,) of these p)eople, and the -,appearaiice of the spot is vcry peculiar
avii1 picturesque. I sediii Bordeaux, ini Paris and in London for
pi.oto-raplîs of thîe locality, but the eniter-prisingý- cainera inan lias îlot
beemi there yet. In thîe rock face a door is cut;- a rooin is liollowed out
beinid, thict pcrhaps aliothier, a cliimnney is pierced throughî to the top, a
window clîiselled out bcsid ithe door, aîîd the hiouse is reAy. I saiw ini
several cases one liouse ai ..,ve amiother, and tlierc thie chiney would be
butilt up outsidc thie cliff. Somec of the liouse fronts lîad anl attcmpt at
airchiitectural ornamnent, a ue onice or frieze or architrave over cloors
wnd windows. Tie stone is now an -article of commerce ; it is cut anîd
lakeni to Bordeaux and otiier places. I saw parts whIere quarrics lîad
iiiterfered with the hîouses, exposiîîg thec iîîteriors. It sccemed thait the
moins lîad been wcIl squared and wvere of a good size. The rock is vem*y
Casy to work, it cati be carved withi a stout k,îifc, there is a. road-way, or
at lcast a good path-w'ay on thie ta/us at the foot of thc clift; by whiich
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every door is accessible. 1 do flot sec that thiese dwellings arc inferior- t-)
fliose of people of sirnilar class iii aniy country, ev'en ours. On tllî*
Gironde, thiey ail face soutIi-%%'est, andi w'here the D)ordogne cornes Mn
frorn the east the cliff is eut by thiat strearn and the cavc-dvcllei,
habitations cxtend up the north bank, thus Ioolzingy South. I suPpo0-e
tl, saie form-ationi runis up to near Tours, for in a paper givenl to th.
Globe hy our Dr. E. A Mee ith ni 1888, lie notes the existence of cav-
clwcller-s in that locality. Dating lus letter froin Vernou, lic says lic saw

litige black openings in UIl horizontal ridge of Whlite rock, hligl Up ii thce side --f
tlle valley frontiîîg us. W-llaî are thcy ? Weil, these arc thc iiiotts of sone of i'

fanîous caves for which Xreraou and tlle ncighibouring region is celebratcd. Cive,
tenanted by liunan bcizîgs. * * * But ]et it nlot bc supposed for a mloîie:ii
that these troglodytes arc nccssarily on that accouint objects of coninuiscration; .
Ille contrai-y, aller inquiry and personal 4-xaniination of several of Ille cave.dvelin...
1 ain quite satisficd tduat the stibîcrranlieo'; iniabitants of Touraine, if 1 riay
describe thlîe, nay Weil ie envicd by the peasantry of niany odici- countries.

* * They are warrniii inter and cool iii sumii- * * cnsdee
rciark'ably licakhlv + ini no part of Touraine arc ticre s0 niany ntne
o! longcVity as thog le tenants of UIl cavcrnis. * * * Oea~ u
coniiecîcd wvihlleUi pressing of Ille grapes and Ilil iakzing of Ilhe wine are earrivd -:
in Ille caves * * wichi, froin UIc cvcnnclss of thecir teiplera.ttle, 11ak.11,C~
admnirable ivine cellars. *l'lie ownier of one of UIc cavcs wlîi h
visiîed, a Uliree storeyed dIWCll)ng, tolti nie vcry nlaively that during thle lte rî.s
1rssian War, iwhen Uith Gernaî arîiiy occupied UIl country for severa-l wceks, lie hio
iniise!f and his lelonigings for eighit or teti davs ii thle ])ack, part of tlle cave, %wit*,.:l

e\>ceided more ;.inn i 5o, feet inzo Uic rock, liaving carefully sîopped up1 UIc cave s :'
m~entv feet froîii ils entrancc. * * Like coninionplacc liabitati'n: ilae%
lire ciidlcss iii varicîv. * Soiie are iiothing but simiple opcnlings int.' :11
rocky lImîestones. %vitliouî doar or wviîdow. OUîcers again liave gondl door> .'nil
winidows sct ilîto UIc solid iasoîîry bujît 0 on Illei rock, witlî clhiinie) rîui
111irouglu tlle sicles of Il chufis likeC an inîcrustation or growth upon the rock, ~hh
elsewhetre Ic liîasnnry foris a large -ilinexc io Uic rock buhinid it, and fina:lly iut
d1wclliîîgr liouse îuropcr is buit quite separate fi-oi Ille rock anid Il caves zirc î-
siiiiply as outbuildimg or cellars for Ic inliabuîaîîts. * * * Te l''-
ni these cavcs, %whiiclh I iiîysehf exarincdie(, wvas probably i 5o o'r zoo yards iiikt;n
nilicning out c0niCi :r1ably as we advalnccd iniside Ic rock, but this dcptiî is -zî«.Itv
excccclcdl in soise :ases. hi<eed 1 %vas toidt! liat ticrc wcre c;ivcs whiosectexîcli h.I
ilev*e beesccra id

:Xftcr nmany other initce:stiugç paragraplis, 'Ir. Meurediti .Says

"AS a i-uIc Uîese cave habitations arc oceupicd soill by UIl p)casaîIitry, but lt tli'
muie thîc are occasioîial exccptinis. ()nce of Ille caves îlot fax fron nîy hoîs ,:"
wvas occupicd bv a lady of snîîîe iiaîis, ivho liad furîîislîcd lier caverji vcry wcel.a
miade lierseif vcry conifortablc iii lier rocky lodgiîigs. Ili Ic prccching ~:~'f
hmovevcr, UIl %ventilcr hiad l)eCI uîiusually scvcrc, anld slic bac! founid hier ecIÏit' t-'

Ilaei teiiîîcraîture of tlic cave by ire aliiosî -tltoszetlir uscecss, UIc constant lirc-
prnduciîig but very in.-iliîrcciablc rcslts. Of Ulic origili nf these caves WC ]lave '.1-01
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nothing. Tradition assigns their origin to the oki IRoinans. * * * *

Wlien 1 bade good-bye to Vernou, took the railroad frorn Tours to Bouirges andi on to
Boumn, 1 was ilot a littie surpriseci to find ail along the loiv ridges of liniestone hilis
whîch skirt the railroad, a siniilar series of cndless caves. * * * The
Mnayor of Vernou infornied me that inI lus canton alone thet-e werce no Icss thaan 1000
dwdulers in caves."

TIIE LANGUE D'OC.

XVe hiad ample timec to sec the beautiful and interesting city of
Bordeaux, but ais 1 arn miot wvritingy an itinerary or traveller's nlotes on
greneral subjeets, I will pass over thec ville covercd plains of the Médloc
recrion, the prune orcliarcis of Agen, the cornicleds of Toulouse (where
niaize lias takecn for a time the place of the vinle, destroyccl by the
phylloxera) and cor-ne at once to Mý,ontpellier-, a beautifully situatcd City
ini sighlt of the mountains on the one hianci andi the i\Iecditeiiicrai on
the othier; a city like rnany others il) France, cencircled by wvaUs, once its
stroiig defence, noiv only a constraint ;a city with somne nebroaci
strecets and hiouses of modern architecture, but mlore interesting to Ill ili
the older quarters, wherc the strects aire ivinding and often stccp. whiere
von)t cati soimctinies alm'ost stretch you* ams froin one siclc of the rucl to
the othier, withi bits " that would delighit the sketch club, at everv turn.
AN you go caist frorn the huinid air of the B3ay of Biscay-huniiiid, but SO
wamnîii that tlhcy have iii the gardcens at Borde-aux a lovclv grove of
pains-the clirnate gets drier at cv-cri, stage, andi before vyo1 l'cadi
Montpellier you sec signs of a change iii v'egctaitioni, w~hile by the fi':ae
vou get ta Nîmnes, rnulberry trces, lenmoîs and fugs are comnlon, and the
Oilive sharcs the clhief hionors wvith the vinle. It W~as iii Montpellier that
wc firs:t noticed the soft Provençal speech. \Ve used Io « go to the public

înîrkets ,.hcnevr ive hiad theè chance, decingii, tuit wvc could learîi
îuuchi thetre about the habits and resources of a country. 'Ne looked
with sonle astonlishmclint on the rair ctuttlefish;I Sold ini Santander) such as
Lucian snecringly says, Diogenes clicd froin swvallowing ;on the minute

subidivisions of the poultry at Bordeaux, ivlhere voit could buy a single
jcg of a chickcn, or the fly boncs of the ivings, or the wvhite nîcat of the
breast, or the bony skeletoni after legs, wings.ý andi brcast hiad beeni cut

awa-vauabeof course, for soup. At Toulouse ive saiv the curious
collection of second biaud things deait in by- openî air vendlors iii the
catlic<lral square, which ma;rkcd the povertv of that strickcni district-
but ive heard Frcnch cveryivherce, and cvcîy eiqiry-\ wvas politely
;ImNIwcd iii that Aagag.zt 'Montpcllier, hiowevcr, wve wvCre non-
phisied. The finle cliranrulobsters, lacking the gatnipper
clawvs of ours, tzic red mullats, the slices of tulnny, the Japaîicse al)ricots
the frcslî leinons, the olives sa-ýlted iii tubs, the profusion of flowcrs wcî*e
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charming to sec, but our enquiries wcrc checcked-%ve did iîot unccrstand(
the jargo.. ut' the rrîairkets-anid it slowly daiv'ncd tupon us thiat ive w'cre
amongr those wostili used the Langue d'oc. 1lere let it be peri-ittedl
to take a rapid glance'at the origin and growtlî of thc Romance lnug

gccalthat wve mna the better understand the position of Provenical
and kindred dialccts.

XVe have in Toronto a society for the study (, the Romance langu.iges,
and it %v'ould not surprise mne iverc some of its membcrs to say tlîat the
French, Italian, Spanish, etc., whichi they aien to becorne convers.int
wvit1î, have dcveloped directly and inidcpcndenitly. fronir thc Latin of I ivy
and Virgil, Ciccro anid Cacsar. Yet this is scarcely the case. Thie La-tini
speech of tlic Romnans %vas, I imagine, at no time the coin non langiagre
of ail Italy. In the Latinity even of Cicero traces are founid of a lapse
from the earlicr idiorms ; for instance, in the uise orlu-bco as an auxiliiary
ln conjugfating the vrerb. In Plauttus wc' find, ini every page, ev'idcnice..
that the stanidard of ordinary conversation diffcred much from thic
XiTitten l nes; of say Horace or Tacitus. The terrible work in die
contiuity of the litcrary record, nmade by the Christians* the trihes
of northcrn Europe, the Tartars, andi the M\-ussuilm-en, whio xerc instru-
mnîtal ln the decline of the Romnan Empire, prevents our follo'.ving- ste1
by step the decyradation of the old and thec developmnent of theè niew
lang,-uagre: iv'e thereforec have to acccpt and reason froin such traces as
are left, just as from fossils wve mnust, despite the imperfections of tic
Geologic R~ecord, try to w~rite in full the history of thc dcvelopîneîit of
orglanic hUfe.

Thle earliest statemeîit to ivhuich the authorities attach imuch îi'eighit
relates to a vcry short speech indeed. A hittie before 6oo A.D. die
Greek Emiperor- Maurice, having made a treaty with- the Franks, w'ith tUe
object of attackzingr the Chiagrat of the Avars, entrusted th-c conduct of
the w~aî- to Comn mentiolus, îvho liad prcviously beeni succcssful againist
the Goths ini Spain, taken Carthagrena and livcd there for sonie ti-Ile.
MW c cannet tell whefthcr the soldiery wvho followed hiim wcrc chicfly Gothis
or Fraîîks, but on the mnarch a sumpter mule feil down, and the muen \vho
sawv the ;accident shouted to the muleteer, wl'ho ivas a long w~av i
advance

Tý -. arpivý. Tcpra, Tôpra, q)pù-.pe.

The shouts produccd a panic ainong the tro ops of Commentiolus, Nvho fked

c.g., Gregory the Grent lind ali the copies of Livy birned 'vhich could be aly wvhcrc i.
v'erecd-ii action wh1iclî St. Ainnine describes a1s honorable to his imei:nory!
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p)recipitately ; the noise alarined tho.ýe of the Cha,-gan, whio turned tait
ailso ; both arinies thus ran away frorn cach other. Perlîaps the story is
iiiteinded to, reflcct cliscredit on Coinmentiolus, whlomn Gibbon describes
ats 'UIct objcct of saitire or jnlccly ratier than of serious lîistory.",
1-lowever, its intcrest for us at tlîis moment is in the facts, firs!, that the
soldir-y are said by the Grcek liistorianis to have. spokein uttte lig g
qf lhii-rcoiizt;y, and sccO/t(e4 that tlîis language is no lolnger- c/assic La/t
bti Reomance. In Latin, 1 niecd scarcely Iinit, therc is no suchi word as
«Torna " cr " Retorna " ; no such vocative as ' fraitre."

Now Rýayn ouar-d says,* advertiig to the irruption of the'barbarianls,
The adi-xture of those îîeoples, who gave tip their barbai-rian speech

anid adopted thiat of the conc1uered races, owig to the niced of sharingr
thieir î-eligious, civil, and domestic relations, \vtis necessar-ily fatal to th e
Latin lantguage, and its decadenice wvas raipid." Raynouard is a grreat
-authority, but the date of his woric is i S16. lPi-esent views di ffer. Gaston
l>ariis,t for instance, saiys of the Romnance tongues, <' \e speak Latin andi
no-tlingi but Latin." H-e even forbids our repcating <* The Romiance
Ianguagres spring fromn Latin." For myseif, 1 fait to sec ini those
Rýomanice tongues whichi I have studied much bzurbarian inifluenice. I
agree'C With 1\1r. Gaston Paris thiat the local formns of speech throughout
Franice shade insensibly inito each other. 1 believe lie might extend the
statemnent beyond the limits of France inito Italy, Spain, Flanders and
Switzerland, and into ill tic past ages as far as tliat of Augustus. The
ex\ample we have in the l'rdvinice of Quebec is very striking, wlîcre we
hiave a Freiich \v'itlî pronounced Normanî characteristics, but tic Engylish,
Scottisli, Jersey immigrants . . . what trace of tlieir motlier tongrue
haive they left to, their descendants ? None! Tlie English wvords in use
iii our sister Provinice have quite anotlier origrin and reason for- existence.
1 do niot think the new speech of tic western Roman Empire wvas a
dcgraded Latini-it \vas reallv a developed and developing language.

B3, the timne of Clharlernagne, two centuries later tliaiî Maurice, Latin
haid disappcared as a spoken language, and a new tolîgue, wvith. a new

grmahadl takeni its place. To express the relationis of nouns, pi-epo-
sutions lîad replaccd inflections-De for the genitîve, Ad for the dative.
Thie rulcs of declensions ivere no longier followcd, and the endings of
catses fell aw-'ay as useless-Duc for ducemn ; veritat for veritatemn exil
for exilium; Hom for Hom-o; styl for stilus ; arbre for arborem. So
wvith adjectives-J ust for Justus ; un fur uîîus ; visible foir visibilis. A)so

CI1iix de% POcsies crigina1es dles *ITollîbaours-îSî6.

t- Les Parlers dlu 1Fr.ailcc-iSSS.
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with pronouns-il'for ille ; jo, jeu, eo. cu, for ego ; mi for iii. ]-'r
ex amples:

ïMoit fort blasmava Boccis ses ainigs,
(Boecis blarned his friends nwost strongly.)

De sapientia appellaven doctor.
(7hciy called hlmii a mnaster of ivisdomn.)

Las unietuas fedes auzon la miieuia v'otz.
(My shiep hear iy volce.)

Nowv Charlemagne's empire extcnded over France adjacent parts of
Spain and Ita-,ly, I-olland and J3elgium, and no inconsiderable part of
Germiany. H-is court wvas mainly hield at Aix-la-Chapelle, in Rhenisli
Prussia. So lost in his dominions xvas the Latin of the classics that lie
hlad to bring from- Rome persons who coild teachi the Latin grammilar.
Wle have howcver an account of a Spaniard %vhio, havingl contractedl a
serious illness; by bathing in the Ebro, went on a pilgrimiage to var;ouý,
churclies in France, Italy and Germ-any. At Fulda, in Hesse, hoe was
curcd and the priest conversed wvith hîmi without difficulty, " Ouoniaun
Iinguoe ejus, co quod lialts esset, notitiain habebat." Stili even at that
timie a differentiation hiad set in. \'e may- takze the Romance languatre
of the epodli as that to w~hichi Frendh, Spanish, Italian, etc., owe tlîeir
being, but E-ginhard, Char] ernzagne's secretary, chancel lor andic biographeri,
excuses his poor' Latinity, as being «" littie ver-sed iii cither Romnance or
Lai in »' ; his idiomn beingy Frankish (francisque, francique. tlic'otisq]tle),
that of Aix and vicinag-e. Romnance xvas so firly establishied that
Clharlemagne had cdicts publishicd and churchi services conductcd iii

ligu-usfictz Roi. -ana, and after his cleath, whien thc empire wvas dividcd(,
Lothaiir publishced thc treaties in /itgm2 //édic4 Gle the 1oIci .1nti
Loiu? in iia? Roinand. The oaths taken by the people w'crc sworil

-bothi in Frarnkisli and Romiance. Fauchet* says, " may we îiot concitude
that the language of these oaths, w~hicli Nithard cails Romian, is reallv
Latin> but quite likoc thiat which the Provencals, the Catalhans or the peo-_
pie of Languedoc use at this day'?"

We soon get upon firnier gr-ound, l'or wc approach the golden age of
the new tongue, and thc thrc extracts I will translate wvill completc
w'hat 1 wish to !,a), of its history

i. 1-J uot says "The Romanice languiage was caliccl Provençal, not only becau-e it
uindcirwct fcw'cr changes in Provence than ini other districts of France, but -ilsa

Recuccil (lc l'original (le in lingue et pocsie Fr-ançaise.
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becatise the people of Provence coniionly used it in their compositions. 'l'le tr-ouba-
douirs andl chanters, the tellcrs of stories and t.he conjurers of l'roven.,e-ini fine, aI11
w1ho followed ' the gay !- ience,' began, fr-oni thc tinie of Capet clown, to romance to
..00ol purpose, incliting ti, -r talcs and noviels in the Romian language, foi- (le Pro7'e-
.<ds wvere then m~or-e versed ùi /îei-citire wid paesy Ihi a/i /1we i-est of the F-re'nch

2. L'Abbé LebSeuf states tlîat cein îniost of the provinces of Gaul a language %vas
coninionly spoken very sin-lar to that of the Irovençals, and il las/et i /il' Me Made
,>/ihie îzor/hern 1roviinces wvith the Gernians, and of Arniorica ivith the Englisli, cauisedl
towar<ls the eleventhi century ci /ars/incss 'wlzice/iiti iiot /'nvioiisly e.,eisl." Thus we
iind the Françisque idionis rc-iinforccd and perceive thic origYin of ioj'erni French,
whiici lias probably prevailed over Provençal because, the scat of the Fi, 'îchi kings
being iii the noi-th. at P>aris, public documients wvere edliteci iii the northern fori,:ýz»

3The authors; of the Literary History of France tell us very clearly, " A//er I/is
dàle zoe mlusi disîiligiisi Prndi )etyj, troberly so ca/lled, froniz Pr-oveal; the
gcniuis of the latter tongrue reniaining aliiost purc Romnan, w~hile French, although pure
Romian in its origii, %Vas gradually changed, as niuchi by new inflections and termina-
tions -as by other iniprov'enients Nyhich broughit it into hiarniony w~ith the Fr-ench spirit.
'his wvas the tongiue which the poets north of the Loire chiefly used ; those to the

south of it rhynied in Provençal."

Now frorn Genoa to Carthagfena, Romanesque dialeets are stili the
mothiev tongue of the common fo 1k. They are stili so allieci that the
intimate relationship is perceived by even the illiterate, %vlio can under-
stand thern without mucli difficulty. Tiiere seems to be a somcwhiat
mnarked division at the Italiati frontier on the one hand, and at the
Spaiiiishi frontier on the other. Tih' .Xenocse dialect verges m3ore on the
Italiain languagre; perhaps in ap. (,avance rather than iii fact, because
Italian orthography is used iii spelli.,.g it. Then wve have Vintiîniillioso,
Meiitonasque, Moné~gasque, Niçois, Provençal proper, langue docien,
Montpelierien, Toulousain, Cevenois, Gascon, Rouergrat, Lozericii,
Dauphinois, Auvergnat, Limousin, etc.,* and a nuniber of PyrcnaSan
dialects. Passing- the Pyrenees w'here again the Spanish spelling gives a
différent look to similar %vords, %ve gect Catalan, xvhich miergres into Spanishi
])roper. The people of the hecart of Langu edoc spcak of the French
laniguage as a forcign and intrusive one ; they cali it " Fraicini." It
is but recently that the Gxovcrnm-eiit lias resolved that instruction in the-
Public sehools miust be given iii Frenchi, and lias prohibited the use of
Provencal in the school prenîises.

Thiese local dialects are largely meant wvhcn our correspondents in

Mtkily of these bcinig collcctively c.tlled 'IGaIbaclhs,"
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Euirope speak of the study of the Romance tongue; these and die
arcliaic forms in wvhich aid charters, (,Id lavs, old poems are wvritten.*

REPORT ON THEI,- CONGRESS 0F Rl"OMANCE PIIILOLOGV.

The Congrcss of Romian (or Romance) Piflology xvas called to oalder
in the princiial lecture room af the Faculty of Arts in the univcrsity*
buildings and wvas attendeci by delegates fromn the «Universitits of
l3ologzia, Fribourg, Copenhagen, Helsingfors, Groningen and Upsala;
alsoi by numeraus savants from universities in France, by the Bisilop of
M\-oitpellier, the general in camrnand af the divi'iion, the member foi-
the constituency, a gaod delegation of the professors and students of die
University of Montpellier, and the members of the Council of die
Society for the St--dy af the Romance Languages. Mr. F. Castets, tie
president of the saciety, the doyen of the Faculty of Arts, took the cha;ir-;
Mr. E. D. Grand, pi-ofessar of diplamnathy and palcoography, wvas elected
secretary. Professors Chabaneau and Rèvillaut werc chiosenl vice-
presidents. In due time I presented niy credentials, and the congrcss
%v'as pleasccl ta honor this institute by inviting me ta act as anc of its
vice-presidents. I afterivards presented ta the coarcss a copy of Abbé

* \hile prcparing this paper, two coiisiclerationis have becîs brottghtL back to my notice %viîl
greater rorce thi foriierly. The first is flit Sîpellinig is ofien a hlindranice to the recognitioi ',f
liingsiistic afiiîy, especially to an Etîiisissanti, whose vowels ai conisoniants are sutnîîdol
diffèrently to thosc of auy otiier language. 1 w'ill inistanice the Greek iéç. WVc kilows t1k
ordliuary Esgihpronssnciatiois or it-Ilwhyos. The Latini filius we solsnd Uike sa
rasper, aui so miss the connection. flot %viîh Uicsort i and the I m11011/ll, the idcniîy or the (%vu,
is nianiifes-¼ôç-filîus. A\nd thse frthcr aalogies or fils, fille, Fitz, Figîjo, becomce clesr.Tl
Pyrcea aud Bordeaux diaiecis nosv use p ror ise iinitial /: l'li secoid wvhîci is cogu"i, 1.1
wslieni %ve say Englishi cornes froi Frenci ami Germais w'e are hiardly correct ; it coities rrolil
Germais or wvlatever cIse yoss like to caîl the Son'tougue and froms Romaisce, for Rýoinîaîso
%v'as tish aae of WVilliams thse Coîsqueror alsd Ilis Kssighîts-Rossauce wsas the court lanigtlage
of Eisgland unitil F ne svas lost to the 1Englý,isi Cromn. We/ fouiffd nsaîy traces of Engl.'i.li
armis as far as %ve wveut iis Frajîce. \Vc passed Carcassoisnc, a remsarizable specimiu of a nsied.val
towii ; its battiemeis aud oilher derences as tiicy wvere iii the 13th aisd 14111 ccîstsîrics, kcî>i at
ani anîsuial expeise or 20,000 fra1cs by tIhe Freisci Goverissieist. Carcassoiîe we were told 5a
maideis forire-s iiisîil Simois (le Moîstfort took it, but I se it %vas takeni by Edsvard the ]flick
Priiice, aid lave îlot had tise opportuiiity to exaiiîse the oilier statensent critit...ily, and sio one
prcvailcd agaiîst it arter Iiisîi ; tliere is a Coulat (le lâoisîort wvlio lias esiaies iis tIhe silhirol
still. Asu ait Beziers is preserve(i the borok hegýisîniîîg " Aysso es Io !lbre- dle iseissorias, Loqnld
jaclse IMascaro * * a racli e liordeisat." * Jlere is ais1 exîract t:-" L'1i1 dC>su'ý tlig-
MCCCLVI. Cii, VIII. ciel mses (ie septembsres, ftsuc p)res inostre scîsîsor lo rey (le F-raisa, cie aire
ssoiî isossessîsor Jolsau. Et ais clavais la vicia dle Peyties, (10o ie fticri toit le rialisse vi ci î
Et pies Io ei bitalîsa retigada Io priîicels <le Galas, fIlsi del rcy dI'Aiiglaterra, et pte3's inieuci kIm
cii i"aîr. So long as Fraîsce aisc Englasd svcre Ibouisd togetiier, the 1\oîssaîsce aîîge
we'rc sîsecl ls tise comissalisdcs on boili sides, anmi y or tise Euisi solicry îsssssst have lsoussslle
veci-,Cl iii Use saisie. To siiîîler(Istaisî Eisglisli iucî it is vcîy îsccessary to kîiosv Izomiaiice Iîli1 il
ils giamisar aiid prouiiciatioil.

[Vol. il.
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Casgrain>s Légendes Canadiennes, a copy of Gagnon's Chansons
Canadiens, oui- publications on cosmic time, a copy of the Domninion
Illustrated wvithi views of our uiniversity buildings, a copy of the McGill
Collegre Gazette, and a paper on the position and prospect of the
FZrenchi race in Canada, of which 1 hiave an English translation wvhich
may be readi to our historical section, after its publication in France. 1
%vill not now quote any detachied passages but w~ill give you a table I
conistructed from our census tables of 1881.

Proincs. qure ile. opiatin. Populationî of Per cent. of

Proincs. quae Mles Poulaiot. Frenceh ori,,in. Fr. origin.

P'rince E dward Island .... 2>,133 b o8,.s9 10,721 10
Nova Scotia............... 20,907 440,572 41,Y219 9
New J3rurq,sw'.k . ..... :7,174 321,233 56,635 iS
Quebec .................. 188,638 1,359,027 1)073,820 79
Ontirio ..................... 101e733 1,923,228 102,4 5
Manitoba....................12,20 65,954 9e949 1
B3ritish Columnbia .............. 41,305 49,459 916 2
Territornes .................. 2,665,252 56,446 5,9

3,470,392 4,324,810 1,298,9.?9 30

Wlhen 1 said it wvas pr-obable thiat in a hundred years there x"ould bc ini
the basin of the St. Lawrence and adjacent regions as many French,
sp)c;tldng people as there are Frenchmen in France, tiere 'vas somne littie
of what the F rench, reporters caîl " sensation."

I cannot think the discussions wvere important. I was expccting to
hecar soine valuable pape- )n the increase or decline of the Latin
lanquages, where thcy are in contact wvith others ; on the extent to xvhich
cach of the chief Latin langçuages lias mixed with, others; on its nearncss in
the important particulars of structure and pronunciation to the original
oni the increase or diminution iii thie use of root wvords of other origin ; on
the prospects of these langtîages in new fields-Arnerica, Africa, Oceania;
oni their adaptation to art and science, and their uses therein, together
with thecir influence on the peoples Mvho use them, as bringing thcin near
to or keepingy them from modemn tendencies in science, commerce, and
religion. But 1 amn compelled to observe that the rmain subject of dis-
Cuissioni w~as how~ tlue French, Governi-ent could be best indluced to grant
a furthieî sum of moncy for making con tinued investigations into the dia-
lects oî patois of the South of France, and by whiom that sum shoiîld be
expetnded. Pi-ofessor Tourtoulon, who hiad received a Goveî-rnent
suibventioni some years before to make a report thereon, hiad ini charge a
resolution wýithl this object, but as no report had yct seen the light,
aI soine othe- peîrsons wvishced fr r a share of flic public money groinig, it
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led to soi-ne discussion. Professor Tourtoulon rcad a part of a paper
(publishied ini full in the Revue) in wvhich the question raised %vas, Arc die
Rom-an languages Latin or- the claughiters of Latin ; i.c., are they a
natural devciopmneîit of Latin or languages changcd by externat iiilui.
cnccs ? The Bishiop of Monitpellier, a charmingly sutave personage, spul<e
of an cdict of Charlenizagne's; publishied both ini Latin andl in /in1iyud
Ruis/icd Ron;anà, w'hethcr the samne as that alludeci ta in Raynouard 1
clid not ask. Ono of his abbés î-elatecl havingy met Nvith ani island of
Provençal (un is/oi) in the Departmient of the Isère, that is, a township or
two \vhcerc the people stili speaik Provençal, w~hilc in the surrounldinig
districts they speak French. This lie coîîsidered evidence that Romnance
iaci once existed ii mchi further north than now. There wvas also a palper
given on tue Courts of Love, of some lîistoricai interest. The dele-ates
met wvith the utmnost hospitality from the good people of Montpellier.
The President of the Congyress, M1r. Ferdinand Castets, wvas kýiidll
attentive ta al], and gave uis, at the close of the congsress, a charingw
déjeuner, at \vhich soi-e cloquent speeches wvere delivcred and saine
friendships cemnented, -whir'h %vill last, thoughi maunitain chains, seas mnd
oceans nowv divide those w'ho sat side by sicle at tab]e-but no collation)
of ncws, no appaintment of committees; was mace, no subjects for future
observation or reflection ,\vere appointed. In. short, w~hile some initer-
esting- facts wvere stated or hints given by a fec%', no orgranised actionl,
no cohecsion wvas noticcable. I w~as present also at the congress; of die
Geagraphical Societies, and I observcd that it too proceeded ta rcesoli'e
(Jlmettre un voeu) that the gaovernm-ent should be asked ta do this Iand(
that. There wvas iaone of t'Le feeling of independence noticeable hcerc,
whlic1î leads us ta inake enquiiries at aur oivii cost of timc and mnoncy:
none of the division of labor among corninittees who are expected to
report, and do report, ait stated times ; no cavering a large field by
concerted action. And %\,len I spoke of this différence, mny frienlds
%vould admit thie fact andl lainent the %vcakniess; in this particular of die
Frenchi character.

I wili mention, as an instance of haow smail the world is, that at
the dé'jee I sat close ta Mr. Van 1-lamnel, of Groningen University,
a pupil and friend of the late Professor Hoeksemna, of that univcrsity,
wvho wvas my schiool Il chin- " ini days long past Il El manda es poco:
digao que el monde mia es tan grande camao dice ci volgo " (letter of
Columnbus ta Qucen Isabella, froin jamaica, 1503). But I mnust by nio
mneans fai-get ta say that foi- a short timie the congress w~as hionared mîtit
the presence of Mm-r. Frederic Mistr-al, who wvas asked, an his entranice, to
take a place with the vice-presidents an the platform.

[V0iý. il.190
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FREDERIC MISTRAL AND H-IS MXIREIO.

1 will con1fide to you tliat I knewv very littie mnore of Mistral than
Mýistral did of me, but orie glance at the mian %vas cnoug-h to arrest
attention and challenge enquîry. Alphonse Daudét says of liim- soime-
wheirc thiat lie unites thie strongr an d supple figure of a Grck- shepherd
%vith the natural grace of an Apollo. 1 applaucl, and admit neyer to
hiave seen a liandsomier mnan iii strength, liealthi, intelligence, dignity,
kindi)y good nature, happily blended, and shining fromn a nobler counten-

nc Thie time of the troubadours> the best part of the mniddle acres,
lias alwvays had an interest for me-%vlien Europe wvas being re-organised
after thie great popular migrations. 1 biave read the ficrce %var poems and
thle tender complaints of Bertrand de Born, the Tensons of Gaucelmn
Faidit, Geoffroi de Pons and others ; the sirventes, ballades, Rondes of
numiierous singers whose narnes it would bc useless to recali. Thiese
troubadours led directly to Petrarchi* and Dante in Italy, to Gowver and
Chiaucer in England. There is yiuch iii commi-on betvcen tliem and our
present Tennyson, in subjcct and in the swing of thecir rhythm. The old
Grck mectres, wvonderfully beautiful, do flot live for us ; we admire in a
coldly intellectual manner their mnathernatical graces, as we scan, %vith
inore or less of labor, thieir sehemnes of feet. I rather think thiat even the
exquisite Sapphic line, followed by an Adonic, would fail to arouse an
ecstasy of entliusiasm in this most cultured audience. he Latin
imiitations of themn by Horace and his followers faîl as flat as the
origiflals ; the gr-aces of diction and the tersely put together thoiights
alone irnpress us. Whien these poets of classical times " strike the lyre,"
thiey strike it for us in dumb showv only, as we have seen actors on the
stage pretend to sound the harp or violin while tlue truc music came
fron beind the scenes. But the troubadours sing in rhyrne, whichi we
dIo stili admire-and in rhythni, wvhich, despite Walt W'hitman's "barbaric

VU we yet delight in. It is Iiterally truc to say that not one of the
recent nîost graceful formns of Englishi or French verse %vas not success-
fülly attempted by the troubadours. " Sabia benz trobar e ben vizdiar et
ben cantar" %vas said of one; it applies to very many. Still, we
* had thoughit the race extinct ; that Cervantes and Rabelais hiad killed
thie old-style minstrelsy Mihen they gave the coup de g;ace to chivalry,
withi thieir finely tempercd rapiers of kzeen sarcasmi.

But up comes Frederic Mistral, a Provençal farm-er's son, whose fore-
fathiers for generations back wvere farmiers or peasants like himself;
anid iii the same idiom, in the sanie spirit and the samie form, sings like

Petrirch Nwas a student of Montpellier; so, Inter, wvas Rabelais.
13
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thc old trouvezws. His lays are flot numerous, lie is a young manl yet,
it wvould perhaps bc as impossible as impolitic to, attemipt too mucli of a'
archaic kind. But l'or wlîat lie lias donc lie commnands our esteem and
thanks. I-is longe'st poem is entitled Jfirejo, and opens thus:

Across the Crau, to the sea, tliroughi the Cante uno chiato de Prouvênço,
wlieat, 1)ins lis anmour de sa jouvènço,

Whiitlier love may lead or drive lier agile A travès de la Crau, vers La mnar, (lins LI
feet bla,

1 %vill folloiv a Provençal inaidcn siveet. Umible escoulan dôu grand Oumêèro
As lier folks 'vere only farmiers, at the lén la vole secjui. Counie èro

plotugh, Rén qu'u~no chiato de la terro,
1-er tale lias not been told fiar froin the En fero de la Crau se n'es gaire parla.

Ci-au
And 1 follow Honiier hiumbli', I avow.

The story is exquisitely, simiple. Mireio, the only daugliter of a rich and
thrifty fariner, becomces attaclied to Vincent, the son of an old sailor %viio
lives by making osier baskets. Love at first sigylit it ivas. Suitor after
suitor for the biand of thie rustie: heiress appears, only to be refuscd-anid
according to the occupation of cachi, occasion is taken to describe the
gathering of mulberry leaves, the mixture and hiabits of silk-îvormns, thîe
hierding of tlhe local breeds of cattie, the liorse-ranching industry, the
care of the fflocks w'hich migrate fromn the mountains to the gr-cat plains
of the Rhone in winter and back in summier time. Even the life of
the fishiermien on the lagoons and on the inland sea of Provence
is described in verses xvhicli rcmniîd one mucli of the Virgilian Georgics.
Tlîe girt's parents at last discover the cause of hier refusing eligible
pcv-lis, andl forbid lier seeing or meeting lier truc love again. ïMeani-
while this youth's mind is mucli disturbed ; lie knows lie is Ipoor,
but lie is strongy and active ; lie lcads in the local races ; lie beats
in fair figlit upon a lone hilîside a young giant w~ho wvas aiîgerecl becauise
.i7ireio hiad refused him, tlîouglî wvhen tîe giant is allowcd to rise lie
trecaclîerously staLs the youngster witli an ox-goad and leaves hlmii for-
dead> %vlien passers by carry hirn to, irieio's farm, and thus and there
the secrct of thecir love is slieîvn. Finally lie persuades lus father,
as the only way to preserve lis hcaltli and life, to caîl upon Jfirios
parents, tendering his life's devotioîî, and double service on tlîc farrn.
Tlîe interviewv between tlîe twvo old gentlemen is beautifully told, and(
ivlien finally the rich farmer taunts the baskct-makcr vitlî bis p)oerty*,
tlîe latter indignantly derides mnere wealth, and wivl describes bis scrVîccý
to France. Now Mlliew had been toldi by lier lover tlîat ini the lim'i
extrcmnity, slie slîould at the slîrine of tlîe Tlîree Maries invoke tlîcir aid.
The little clîurchi is miles away, but, driven to desperation by lier prn'
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olection to hier first and only love, wveak fromn the illness wvhichi has con-
fined lier to hier roomn, slic laves lier home, alone, at nighlt; shie crosscs
the plains of La Crau, helpcd on the îvay by a fishierboy who, ferries lier
across the Rhone, and, half-famnishied and blinded by the sun wvhich beats
too fiercely on lier urthappy head, she faints as she reaches the church,
when in a trance she sees the Three Maries, who calmily and benignly
speak to lier, and give lier thieir divine and saintly comifort. Shie is
carried froni the crypt to the sacristy. 1-er parents, %vho have called ail
their dependents ta aid their searcli, andi have followed ber traces, nowv
arrive, also hier lover, wvho, lias surmised where shie wvould be. Their
pride relents before sucli evident affection, suffering, and devotion, but
too late; the hot sun has struck the troubled brain too fiercely, and %vith
the lighit of hier heavenly vision in lier eyes, and bier lover's kiss upon bier
lips, lier soul takes wirtg.

This charming poemn had flot even seen the liglit when a translation
w~as demanded, and it tvas republishied, witli a literal rendering into,
French, aîîd a dedicatioxi to Lamartine. Sitice that timne it lias becomne
knowvn to ail the world, and there are, 1 find, tîvo Exîglisli translations in
our Public Library. F[roni that of Mr. M. Crîchton I will quote one of
the songs-givcn at a rustic gathiering at Ilfireio's home-prefacing it
îvith a fewv words only. Lt was common amnong the Greeks* to comipose
poems in which tîvo persons spoke to eacli other a verse in turn. The
Romans copied this practice, and perlhaps the best known Latin exanîple
is the 1-oratian " Donec gratus eramn tibi" which lias been translated by
many Englislî schiolars, itncluding Professor Goldwvin Smitlî.t Ainong
the Troubadours this formn -vas so usual tlîat it xvas called a Tenso,
probably fromn tlîe Latin ivord con/ensio, and tlîus, you see, Mistral is
strictly iii the line of the Troubadours. We ought to caîl the lay an
aubade) not a serenade, and Mistral does so caîl it, but the translator lias
used a wvord wvlich thîe Englishi better understand, for in tiiese days of gas
sucli airs are thouglît of as even ingy melodies, flot as early natin-songs. -ý

Teocritus, Idylls.

t Et caiii-are paves, et respouidere parati.- Virg., £C. VII.
Inicipe DamoeSta, tu deinde sequere Menalca
Altcrniis dicetis ; amant alterna Camoeno.- Vieg., Ec?. 1II.

, hI 1854, an association %vas fOrIned ta preserve the lai]guagc of Provenice anid the Souitl
of 1 ranice ; also ta honior the l)resetit ami past pacts aiid other celcbrated tuen of that
regioni. nie miembers of this associationi are callcd Félibres, anid the union is called the Féli-
brige. '< La Félibrige," m~'ites 1-cinry Fouquier, " est un m iouvemient unilquemnit litteraire *
pour sauver les langues locales au id.Sept postes, dont les trois plus celèbres sont 'Mistral
que tous ont lu, Aubanel, Iluniel et Chenier proveniçal et le satirique Roumnanillc-eapozdid

ctl-eréunlirenit polir défendre et propager la vieille langue prov'ençale, dont ils ont donné
la1 gbrinuiiaire et le dictionnaire, eii mênme temps qu'ils s'en servaienit pour ècrire leurs poèmes,
î.rudits et poùtes tout enseumble. Ils prirenit le nomn <le félibre si doux et si vibranît, qui sigifiie
p)oète, sage, Maîdtre."1
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MýY I)A-.ZLING.*

O Magali, Iove's niodel inaid,
Accept iny niocest serenade,
List fi-on thy window, not unscen,
My violins andi tambourine.

He: Withi robe of stars the sky's stili dressed,
The winds liave rocked thernselves to rest,
I3ut when thou liftst thy windowv veil
At sighit of thce, the stars wvill pale.

She : Thy serenade's no more to nie
'fhan is the murniuring of the tree,
But to tic sea-kissed rock MlI steal
To bide beneath, like silver eel.

.He : O MNagali, if thou beconie
he denizen of wat'ry home,

l'Il be a fishier, nighit and dday,
Until I claini thee for my prey..

She: If thou art fishermiaî, and cast
Thy net to searcli the waters vast,
Meanwhile lIl turni to bird, and hide
In distant lands, unknowvn and wide.

Hie: Oh Magali, if thou should'st change
To bird that beats the air)' range,
lIl learn and p>Iy each art and Jure
Tlîat rny sweet quarry can secure.

She: While for young partridge thou shait beat
Or sprcad thy touls, the iark to cheat,
Pil turn to flowering lierb and cower
\Vhcrc ineadows broad shall forni iny bower.

le Oh Maf«gahil, if thou put on
The daisy's pied caparison,
A liinpid streilet shiait thou sce
Curi round thy feet to wvater thee.

0 O Magali, nia tant aniado,
Mete la tet 'au fenestroun,
Escout un îîau aquest' aubado,
De tanmbourin e de viouloun.

Ei picu d'esteil' aperainount,
L'aur es tounibado,

Mai lis estello paliran,
Quand te vdiran.

etc., etc.
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She: If thiou the waters' nature take,
Myseif a fiying cloud 1'11 miake,
And sail away, beyond thy ken
To lands of otlier cimies and nien.

Hie: Oh Magali, if tliou wouid'st fly
To distant land of othier sky,
l'Il - a chariot of the air
And carry thice triumnphiant thiere.

She : Art thiou the gaie thiat fiings the spray?
1111 take niy flighit another way,
l'Il be thie ail pervading Sun
That thaws thie ice it blhines upon.

Hie: O M.agali, if thiou absorb,
The essence of tie solar orb.
The salaînander will I bc
And drink ail day full dratights of thee.

S/e: If thou the forin of liza-rd wear
That in thie thicket inakzes its lair,
M'I bc the far off Queen of night
Whiie witches dance beneath nmy light.

Hie: Oh, Magali, if thou shouid'st ie
The mnoon in lier full nlajesty,
l'il bc the soft andi siiken hanze
And w~ea-ec a prison rotîn~i ti> rays.

She: If thnu witi inist would wrap nie round
Not iii thy net wviil I bc found,
l'Il be the virgin rose, and biusli
To licar iiy praises froin the tiisii.

He: O A\iagaii, if thou assunme
The manile of tue roses biooni,
lil lie the Jo> ous butterfly

And kiss and sip tlie tili 1 die.

S/je : Nay, rash pursuer, tlîough tiîou run
With wingèd speed, tliotu't le outdoîîe,
For iii tue forest tiîick and clark,
The oak sliahl iock mie iii its bark.

1Ne : O magali, adoptest thoin
Thec o.ik t1iît cliiîbs the înouintaiîî brc>',
1*li turnl to ioviiîîg iv>' Ville
Round trunk -ind branch îiiy ais to twine.
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She : Anti whien thon thiink'st to clasip nie round,
A ivitherecl trunk %vilt thon have founid,
A pensive min l'Il vowv îny dnys
To blessed cloister of :-t. BIaizc.

14' : Ohi, Magaii, if thon espouse
The cloister life, wvithi holy %vows,
Thcn l'il put on dhe pric.;tly dress
And hecar thece ail niy wrongs confess.

She: If thon wvithin the convent gate
Shiait think to shazrc niy hioly statc,
Thlou'lt sec thc nuns around nie crowvd
And, wveeping, folc i fe in miy shiroud.

lie: 0 Magali, if thon dcfy
My constant searchi, and early die,
Pi bc die eartlh, an in iny breast
XViII clasp thee iii thine cver rcst.

She: At lengtîh ny faitli begins tQ turn,
Now speak'st thon wcIIl, and not in rn
My crystai ring, sweuet youth, then
Andi %vezr it for the givcr'ssa.

He : O Mag.-tali, l'il live for thie
Silice ilion dost giv'e stîcli life to nie
But, silice thon hast thy charmns univeiledt,
Ohi ! sec die stars, lIowv thecy have piled.

-7ia;zzlil!iouj ofF. Aitrai liy Af. Crichion (z.rs"S).

Now~ this is thie Mistral w~ho, entering the hiall and taking a modcst scat
on the floor, was noticed, and withi general acclairn called to the place of
honor. He was asked ta explain his views on die subject under discus-
sioni, and ivent to the root of it at once. H-e disallowcd the i'ord
Ci'patois" as applied ta Provecçal-lîe said lie could not objcct to the use
of Frenchi in the schools, iii teacliing ordinary subjects, but the use of
Provençal iii conversation should not be proscribcd, Provençal tcachcrs
shiould flot be dismissed foi canversing with thecir schiolars in Provençal,
nor shiould Provençal lads and lasses be punishied for usiner thecir motiier
toiîgue. A proscribed Language would bc thoughit an inferio- onc, aud
why should Provençal lads be made to think mcanly af thieir origin aiîîd
thecir race, ai îvhichi the traditions were so noble ? Provence hiad beeni
the home af civilization wheni the rest of France wvas barbarous ; rural
lProvence ivas far more civilized yet than the inhabitants of Frenchificd
and mnodernized towns. Compare the hospitality, courtesy, ability to
converse intelligently and fluently, of the mariniers, shephierds, fisherinin
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or Provence with the factory or shiop-keepingT populations. Bah!I they
wcre not to be mentioned in the saine bi-cath. As for civilization,
%v'hat wvas it but the possession of many and clear ideas ? Icleas, lie
thought, depended upon the words at command to express themn. Thiere
wecre severai thousand wvords in Provençal foi- whichi thiere was no exact
F-rcnchi equivalent, w~hile for niany naines of curious flowers, inisects and
bircls there could nevcr 1c French names useci, w~hile the Latin oncs used
1b, naturalists 'vere unmicaningy to the coînmon folk. P/us die mots, p/us
dl'idiés. Thierefore it wvas better to, have the two languages, a.nd in pro-
scribingy Provençal, the Governmnent wvas doing a distinct i'rongr to the
raicntal standing of the southerni people. Iii a very feiv greneratioîls this
intcresting language w'ould die out.

M1r. Castet's opinion %v'as, Tliat the popular speech hiad endurcd long,
and that it wvould takze agres to disappear.

I ýaskedJ if there ivas any real hostility iii feeling betweeni the North andi
South of France; any bitterness at the ec'ident desire to unify thc language
of the country. 1\r. Brèal told me «"îiot at ahl ; that every body except
thie literary rnen who livedl by the Roimaniice language, and sonie of those
who loved it as thecir mother tongrue, thoughit the AI pine and Gascon patois
eoughlt to be d isused, but no harsh ineasures takzen to destroy it."

SUNDRX MONTPE~LLIER ITIEM.\S.

At the Congrress of Stuclents of the Langu-tedoc, one of thc resolutions
calicd for the introduction into the prirnary schools of translations fron-1
the Langucdoc into French, for- niak-ing a kniovledge- of the Langutedoc,
Basque, Rousillonais or Breton (according to locality), a si .ne qua non of
the tcacher's aippointment and of tihe scholars' certificates. Tlicy ivishced
French to be taughit by means of the langue d'oc. But these procced-
ings, like those of our owvn Congress, liad a somewhvlat hiollo'v ring, the
people did îiot sccmi to be more than liaîf in earnest, and I inay say the
saie of those connected with the placing of a table on the Tour des
Pins (part of the old wvalIs %vhich dates back to the i2th and 141
Ccenturies) «'To the memory of James 1. of Arragon, son of Mary de
M1ontpellier," the rest of thec inscription being in MNýontpel!ierain of the
l3thi century. I transcribe it

En l'an Mý\CCVIII e Io I jorn de Febrier, nasquet en aquesta ciutat
en jaunies I Io conquestaire, Reis d'Ar.go
coins de Barcelona, senhecr de 'Montpeslier
aquci que pres Tres rcialrncs als F:arrazis

Donet Justas lois a sos pobles, aniparct los inesquis
assostet los lauradors, los melrcadicrs, los savis els trobadlors

Renoncict pcr amor de saîl Loyse de la rcyna Margarita
ais dreigs de son inhantge sobre gran part de la lcngua1 d'oc

e de la Provença, e inor a Valeuisa D'Espanhia, In xxvi cie julli
INCCLXXVI
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The invitation*s to the dedication af this tablet are offlcially said to hatve
elicited replies xvhicli "glor-ified in abundant and cloquent terrns t!%,ý
liistory af Languedoc, and recalled the tics of fratternity %vhich unite it t(t
Aragon and ta Spain." One clerical gentleman froin Spain said it wculW
canduce ta "la unia dels pables Mlatins en altres rahions que en les dui,
castasos exercits y en les fortificacians de les froin.teres." An interestiî.ý
episade was the reading of a 1rvençal ode to James the Conqucror 1)y
William C. Bonaparte-Wyse, composed at the Manar of St. Jolhîîs.
Waterford, Ireland-" Lau grand Rèi, lau bon Rèi "-a spirited pocin.
Here is a stanza -

Lou bon Rôi, lou grand Rèi
Qu'êro de Catalan lou pastour e lou paire
Legan dli belli dono e di mnuso l'ainaire

Qu'êro i reiaunie, i rôi
Un nivas e pièi uno estello,

1 nemi de la Gléeso un uiau cerulen;
A mualo e mual ami un d'h!cious alen;

Tour a tour, trou. voues cantarelbo!

Very iinteir-stingy ta me wvas the Rabelais procession. I present for
your inspectian the cammi-emiorative pragramîine, and anc af thle Montpcl liur
students' caps, called " la taque Rabela,,is." Each faculty lias a distinctive
colar. This cap belongs neither ta Arts, Medicine, Law~, ar Divîniity, but
ta a Faculty we have iiat as yet in Caaa"LsBeaux Arts.">

ROMAN REMAINS AND SUR\VT'1ALS AlR'OUNI) NIMES.

We hiad seen the Palais Gallien (Gallienus' palace) at Bardeaux;
strang Roman masanry, flot without the thin hard Raman bricks whicli
are stili used in miany parts. But it %vas nat until we arrived at Niîniu
that we feit the influence af Inmperial Raone yet strang.

Nines passed under the domination af the Eternal City in 12 1 B.C.,wlien
Fabius Maximus beat the Valces Arcainici at the confluence af the Rh",nc
and the Isère. It tlius early acidlpted their laws, and saon their language.
It is nat mentianed by Caesar, but Augustus, an his way ta subjugate thec
Cantabrians (af Biscay) cstaiblishied a calany of veterans of the arîny ('f
Egypt (27 B.C.). This inay r-cally be called thc fotundingç of NemauiSis.
1 saw in the collections of antiquities there at least twvo E gyptian bronizes
-anc an Osiris, the other I could not name-whici ivere very likcly l"st
by the men af this very colony. In a fewv years it caine ta have institui-
tions and monuments likze those of Rame, andc forty years thiereaftcr
Strabo speaks af it as a powerful tawnr. To 1\. Vipsanitus Agrippa.
Augcustuis' soin-in-laiv, it awecd its aqueduc, its wvalls, its roads. Caius andl
Lucius Caesar, sans af Agrippa, presumptive hecirs af Augustus, also
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Ça-voi-cd the towvn. Tiberius, Titus, Trajan, 1-adrian, Antoninus and
Diocletian wcre ail pleased to ernbellishi the CitY, and rnuch of tlieir
.york cari stili bc seen. It wva' called the second Rome, and was
noted for its richi libraries, its mlagnificent public and private edifices.
Thie m-onuments left are so remiarkable that I %vill briefly allude to
thlicim:

First oiie must mention the grand ai-nphithecatrc-oni a sm-aller scale
indeed than the Coliscum at Romne, but ncvcrthcless calculated to seat
24,252 spectators. At a recent visit of President Carnot, over 20,000
we're thought to be assernbled within, it bl'i the arena, and swvarrningr
ais they best mighit over the dilapidated scats.

Mý-isfoitune carne to this as to the city at large, wvhcn 'Crocus the Van-
dal took the city i 407. He knocked off the hecads of ali the sculpturcd
eagles, destroyed the baths, broke the: aqueduc, and played havoc gener-
ally, until one Marius beat him and had hlim carried about on exhibition
in in iron cage. Then the Visigoths took possession of the rcgion, but
tlic Franks, follow'.ingy on their hieels, made it bad for--Nimies, for tlic
Goths haci to fortify themselves in the Arnphiithieatre, and were not over
solicitous about injuringf its remiairiing beýauty. Tlhýe Moors, too, after-
wards hield the district, and the people of Septimania were not unfriendly
to tlîem, wvhich broughit renewed misery, for C.:sMartel camle thunl-
dcringr down, had the gates of Nimes destroyed ay fire, broke down the
iv'alls, and tried to burn the Amphithecatre, the traces of the fire being
yet plainly visible. During- thc Crusades Nimnes somewvhat revived, but
thecreafter camle the Nvars of the H-ur>grarians, Spaniards, ]3urgundian.i-
Normnans, and the Englishi ; the plague ravagecd it thirty-three tinies, and
leprosy made it a home. Religious strife wvas bitter thcrc, and by
turus bothi parties suffecd. To day the H-uguenots dlaim ta have the
uipper liand-le haut dit pazvé If the amlphitheatre had flot been buiît
of theic ost enormous stones, fittcd ta their places without mortar, they
wvould have bceniî remo%'ed during ail this huirly burly, but stili it stands.
It owes much to Napoleon I., who, findingr that some 2,000 People weCre

iiigin it, haviing streets in the arena and dw'ellings iii the noble arches,
Si1, '« Clear it out,', and it wvas cleared. Nov it is well lzept as a national
monnent-and again there are shows iii the grecat oval, but they -are
onfly of trapeze performers or of so-cî.ýied bull-fighiters, on a Sunday.

Thle next important Roman relic is the wvell-kniowni J!.aisçon krj
If tlie arena symiboli7es strength, this lovely tem-ple is typical of grace.
It sccmis ta, be ascertained wvith recasonable certainty that it wvas cornpictux
il, the ycar 1, as a temple ta, Caius and Lucius Caesar, previousiy mren-
tioned. Its vicissitudes have been as striking as those of the amphi-
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thecatre. Lt lias been iii turn a church, a dwelling, a stable, and a museumii.
Noiv the houses and slîeds which \vere buiît against it hiave becti
demiolishced, a goodly space around it cleared, and it can be adrnired ais
one of the miost cxquisitely proportioned buildings iii existence. Ex.
cax'ations in the nicighlborhiood have discovercd the fact that at one timie
this architectural jetwel %vas set in a grand surrounding colonnade, bt
ail traces of this nioble %vork have clisappeared ,we tnust rejoice that die
tedytitmi itself lias been Ieft. LIi tlîe Bodliati Library, at Oxford, are
niodels of the Parthenon, of St. Peter's at Rorne, and of tlîis Ten)iplQ toý
Caius and Julius-pincipibus jiiventitis. Wlîen yau compare ticr
thus, the b.2auty of the Afaison Carrée is the better broulit out.
Lt is now used as a public museuni of antiquities. Thecy hiave
at Nimes the remains of a couple of Roman gatewvays ; tlîey have
in a lovely park, the remains of a Bathing establi'shrincnt-probtbly a
ladies' bath house, supplied by a beautiful and bounteous sp)ring,<.
This wvas " restored " but too much altered by Louis XIV.; one cati,
however, yet trace the plan of the structure, wvitli its retiring antd
dressingy roorms, niarble floorecl and marble covered colonnaded gallerici
arouîîd' the baths and runlets. Close to thîs i- a temple to Dianaî,
aîîother exquisite fane, belîind wlîich may stili be tracedl the outlince
of the clwellings of the priestesses of the temple. On the lîighest
neciglîbouringç lîill overlooking the city and the broad valley of ilie
Riiote is a hîure tawver, kniown as the Tour Magne, the origin, date
anîd purport of whiclî are unkîî-own. Sonie say it %vas a Gaulislî %vork,
for it seerns to have been a round towver, sligrhtly taprî-ng upwards, die
masonry built around a core of earthi; the earth may hiave beeîî filled ii;

as the wvall rose, thus dispeîîsing %vitlî scaffolding. Tlhis earth lias îiow beeui
rernoved and a central pillar buit, round wvlich xvinds a stair. XVhcn 1
afterwvards saîv the Tower at Trebia highi up on the Cornice roai, oveî-
lookingY Villafranca, anîd observed the similarity of the two structure.i, 1
tlîoughît it wvas not unlikely that this, ike tlîat Towver, mighlt have beciî
built to tue lîaîîor and gylory of Augustus, not witlîout an eye ta a prac-
tical icurpase, as an important lookout. A dozen miles or so from Nimnes
is the famous P>ont du Gard, a bridge and aqueduc, built ta bring the waters
of the Airan acrass the Gard ta the greal. city. Twvo tiers of archies of
great span are surmounted by a tlîird tier, of less size, aver wvhich the stanc
waterwvay is carried. he twa tiers are 500 and Soo feet long respectivcly,
and 6o feet eachi ini lîecit. The water-troughîi is 4 by nearly 6, aîîd is ai
i-ast strikinxg monumenît.

Every wveek or Sa Roman antiquities-coins, lamps, glass bottles and
the like-are dugr or ploughed up in the country, and 1 was fortuiîate iii
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obtaining a well prcserved coin of Faustina, daughiter of Antoninus,
ivife of Marcus Aurelius. \Vhat I wishi ta say is that the thick neck,
square shoulders, strong determint:d features, wvhicli seemn ta have dis-
tingruishicd the Romnan solcîiery, are stili noticeable ainoing the rural popu-
lation araund Nimnes. At Nimnes, a fewv years ago, a statue being
%ý,'anitedl for a public place, they, erccted anc ta Antoninus Pius. At any
otner place-say at TForanta-a statue ta a Roman Em-rperor would
seem an anachronisrn, and wec should be temrpteci ta say, %vith Haiet-

S\Vhat mnay this niean
That thoti, clend cor-se, again iii comlete steel
Revisit'st thus the glimipses of thie mioon,

\Vith thoughits beyand the reaches of aur soulsY

But that is not the case at Niimes. Antaninus stands there as of riglit,
in his habit as lie lived , and the inscriptions are curiaus. One in Latin

says the statue wvas decreed by the Senate and people of Nimnes (Senatus
Populus que Nernaucensis) (you rememiber the S. P. Q. R.) Only Ilthe
Senate and people of Nines " mneans the Common Counicil and citizens
-and anothier inscriptian in French grives thc namnes-Clarke, Mayor;
Doddls, Chairmnan Carnival Commrittec; Shaw, Chai. .,ian of Board of
\Vorks, et a/. TFhere is also on the pedestal a charmningy quotation fromn
a recent poet

* .. Le Minais est à moitié Romnain
Sa ville fut aussi la ville aux sept collines.
Un beau soleil 'y luit sur de grandes ruines
Et un de ses enfants se nommiait Antonin.

ci . .. .Haif Romian is the citizen of Mines,
Her seven hbis, those of Raine itselfmiay seemn.
Brighit suns hiere on Imiperial ruins slîine,
And native wvas the Piaus Antonine."

At Arles, nat far away, is an amiphitheatre as capaciaus, but nat Sa
imassive and iiat sa welI preservcd, as that at Nimies.

The Arlésiennes, the wamnen of Arles, are alsa of a distinct race-hand-
s;ome womnen withi singularly ciear, fair complexions and dark hair. I
haid '~~etime ta form distinct impressions, fromn the anc wvedding party
of themn in thc distinctly spccific local costume 1 had a glimnpse of, but I
thioughit theni Greek. Arles ivas a Greek autpc st of Marseilles.

Tiiese are well.-kiowni personage i i cii irles at Toronto.
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GRFEK TYPE AT MAI'SEILLES; \VITII1 THE1,; 1-ISTORXY OF IIS AI

SETTLEMENT.

Now 1 -,vas flot dreaming of Tyrian, Carthaginian, Greek or Roman
wvhen at Marseilles I wvalked, Que summer niorning, up the broad Cani.
nabière, oneC of the " «streets of the %vorld," ranking with the Rialto at
Venice, the Strand in London, the Avenue de l'Opera in Paris, BroptI.
w'ay in New York, Peter Street in Quebec. But my gaze wvas suddefnly
arrested by the girls wvho were sclling flowers, fruit and vegretables-for
at MVarseilles, thoughi there are public markets, it is the custom to seil
such things in the streets also. Sucli graceful lithe figures, active noe
m'ents, firm elastic tread! And- then such features! When I beganl t:
look at the young womcn who were serving in the shops, or standing iii
the doorways, the same urîmistal-eable natural starip wvas there.Iro.
sible for one who has seen Greek statues, Grcek coins, even the cuts in
schoolboys' books, flot to be struck by thiese magnificent profiles. Per-
haps I was especially prepared for the revelation because 1 had rccelitly
been comparing Chaucer's description of a handsome girl* w~itlî Ana-
creon's-the northern ideal with the southern-and had sent to thie
Toronto WcVek rny version of Anacreon's ode Etç xc)vp-ov, %ilich i im

perhaps venture to repeat:

ANACREON T'O HIS S\VEETIIEART.

,Ai- 'ewrpdýmv Iptarz.

Nowi ny celebratcd painter,
Best of portrait painters, paint lier.
Shiow% your skcill in graphic art,
Sketch the face of imi) sweethe-art.

Snîooth and shining paint lier hiair,
J3lack, as nighit. And if you dare
Put the canvas to the trial,
Washi in sccnt froni crystal phial.

Followving uip this brave bcginniing
Draw lier features, brighit and winning.

Round lier forehiead, ivory clear,
Crimson filuets niake appear.
Arcli lier browvs witl cunning art
Black, neithier joined nor far apart.

SCha.ucer-Thie Court of Lovc.
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Drooping lashes, long and clark
Clearly on t'ie picture mark.
Thcn, lier -lances %v'ell to miatch
Sparks froim gloiving furnace catch.

Briglit as Athienc's owni lier cyes,
Linipid bhîe like Cythera>s skies.
Milik %vitli roses duly mnix,
On lier chieek its blushi t fix.

Ruby lips, love's oxvn dcliglht,
Cini an%'- tliroat as n'2rble white,
In thieir curves ail Graces hov'ering,
Charmis at cvery mnove discovering.

Give bier robes of purpie glowing,
Iiints of gleaniing softness shiewing-
STOP! Hier very self 1 sec
Speak, fair image, speak to mne!

Stich are the features wvhicli to this day you rnay sec in the byways of
M-arseilles. The people are vivacious, voluble, free in manner as in car-
nagice, active in business, sharp at a bargain, and as tGr their excitable
interest in politics-need I do more thian mention the song of that modern
Tyrtoeus, Rouget de Lille, the Marseillaise, wvhich lias had no littie to do
withi the recent revolutions of the wvorld, and owves its namne to the fact
thiat the Marseilles troops of mnilitia w'ere the first to take it up ? It suited
their ardent temrperament ; they carried it to the armny of the Rhinz,
ani as a flame it swvept over Fran~ce, and therefore over Europe. Ail
thiese are Greek characteristics, arn., I doubt if there are purer Greeks in
Gr-cecc than in this great historic town.* AJas! ..hat 1 must adm-it that
at anl agre when in our clirne rnatronly beauty is but fairly developed,
these Marseilles ladies have increased to anything but a poetic weight.
Grcek agyain. For is there flot in my B3yron a note ungallantly informing
nie that the Maid of Athens, Zwý 1wv <aw ara,-w, had corne to be wveiglied
iii avoirdupois ? There is one singrular survival which I noticed with
great delighit. The straxvberry pickers do not put their luscious bernies
iii brss-wvood boxes, as ive do, but in lecythi of truc antique shape, of thin
red pottery. They cost perhar s less than our baskets, but thougli I
hioped to shew you one it broke.

Visitons to Marseilles are not allowed to forget its earliest histcry, for
ini the fine Musée, on the landings of the grand stairway, are frescoes of
the landing of the Phoceans. I have since seeing these refreshed rny

*It is clear too thiat thiese Greeks hiad the character always attributedi to the iivcly and artistic
loniani tribe, so distinct from thiat of the serious, grave, and hecavier Nvitted Dorians.
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rnemory %vithi Guizot's history, wlîo says that the early Phocenicianl setUle-
mnt wvas taken over by the Riiodians, wvhosc city Rliodanecia or Rhodp
niay have given its name to thc Riiodanus (thc Rhone). They, hoiv'ever,
did flot keep it, and roon, wvas left for 1Euxenes, a travelling) advcnturer
fromn Phocea, a 1-ellenie towni of Asia Minor. Nann, thc local Gallic
chief, comingr to i.et him on the shore, invited himn to festivities coincctedl
%vitb the wveddingc of bis d aughlter Gyptia. This damsel, using a privilegeý
ivhicli is said stili to obtain in somne neighiboring regions, carricd a cul) of
xvine to Buxenes, to express lier preference for him. 0f course thev
Pliocean liero married lier, receiving wvithi lier as a dowry, the site of
Marseilles and some nieighlboringy cantons. No wvonder hie called bis wil*e
Aristoxena (best of hostesses). While lie stayed to build a city, whidhl lie
called Massilia, hie sent bis fleet aivay for a relay of. colonises, wvlo camne
next year, bringing tiot only the vines and olives of their native land, but
also a statue of Diana \vhich they reverenitly fetched froni Ephesus; al.,u
a priestess Aristarche, skillcd in the necessary rites. This %vas iii 6o
before Christ. Wheni, sixty years later, (B. C. 542) Cyrus thc Persiani
reduced flic Asiatic Greeks into subjection, the Plioceans left Iiini tlueir
en-pty houses, rnigrating iii their slips, %vith aIl their property. A largetï
numnber wvent to ïMassilia; anotlier considerable band tarried in Corsict
for a time, tlien joined thieir predecessors. These re-inforcernents addedl
mnucli to tbe power of tlie young state, wvhich liad already been conqueror
iii combats %vith the Gauls. Lt grrcw in trade aind influence, and threw off
sub-coloniies to Monoecus (Monaco), Nicoea (Nice), Agatlia (Agdle), Aniti-
polis (Antibes), Emporioe (Ampurias, in Catalonia). Filled with Greek
mnerdhants wvcre also the Gallic towins Cabellio (Cavaillon), Avenio (Avig.
non), Arelate (Arles) and others. Massilia wvas active, too, in initellectul
pursuits; ber grammnarians revised and annotated Horner's poeins; ]ici-
travellers, Eutbynienes and Pytlieas, in the latter liaîf of tbe 4th centurv
B. C., respectively cruised along tbe west coast of Africa and the coasts
of the Black Sea; perliaps even reacliing the Baltic. Now I bave nlot
been able to find the original of Guizot's pretty story, wliicli sems to ine
as apocryplial as Virgil's tales about IEnieas and Dido.* But there is
ample historical evidence of tlaie evacuation of Pliocoea and of the Greek
colonization of Marseilles. Herodotus, (Clio. chiap. 163,) gives the particu.
la-s of tIcfallofPliocceý,. I-le recounits that -larpagus, having rieceivcd thie
corninand of tIc army of Cyrlis, sat down to besiege this loniail city. '*Now

*Prof. Malurice 1-litton favors Ie wvith tie foiiowing nlote on1 titis Subjct :"Accordimig to
Aristotle (quoted in Athmiaeus XIII., Clial. 36, 1%. 576) Elixennts marries Pletia1, anid 11ou1t1d,
or joins iii fouing(li, Marscilles. According to Justin <qiioting froin Trogus Poînipaeni) XI.]!il.,
3, Euxenits marries Cyptis ; ilis appears to Lie the v'ersion 10 whichi yolu refer. 'llie fillier'
naile ks givenl as N-1nnus1 or Nantis in both versions. îNotlîing is said hy Aristotle of a gifî 1.f
lanld for dowry ."
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thesc Phiocoeats" says the father of hi.stor,, "\verc the first of thie Greeks
to use very large ships, and to explore the Adriatic Sea and to visit
Etruria, Spain and Tartessus. They dici not niake thiese expeditions in
moere freighiting craft, but with rcgular gallcys of fivc tier- of oars. When
thcy visited Tartessus, thicy wvere wvell reccived by king Arganthonius,
w~ho reigned there for So years and died at i 20. 1-e tlîoughit s0 higiîly
of theni that hoe first desired themn to leave lonia and talze thecir abocle
in lus country, wherever they rnighit chose a spot. And failing to per-
suade tlîem to this, wvhen lie heard that the LPersians ivere troubling themn,
lie sent themn treasure to build their w~alls, and this in no niggardly way,
for the circuit of the wvalls wvas flot a fewv sta-lia, and thecy were buit wvith
grreat Stones w~ell fitted together. Noiv Hiarpagus, iii taking conmmandi,
besiegred theni, but sent to say lie would be satisfied if they, destroyed
one toiver and deniolishied a single dwelling. But the Ph-ocoeans, averse
to servitude, said that they w~ished for one day to take counsel togrether, and
would thon give hini an aniswer; but that they mighlt freely cleliberate,
lie w~as to inarch luis arrny from the walls * * * and w-h1en this w~as donc1,
the Phocoeans, bringing iii thecir quinquirexiies, mnade their Nvives and chl-
dren embark, put in ail their belongings, flic ornanients, of tue temples even

to the br-asses or nuarbies wvlicli liad inscriptions ; they thon wvcnt on board
themnselves and sailed aw'ay for Chios ; so the Persians obtained liosses-
sioni of Phocoea, deserted by its people.

As the Chians would îuot seil themn the CE nusian islands, the Pliocoeans
sooii beft for Cyrnus (Corsica), wvhere, twenty years before, they had
folncldc a city namnec Alalia-for by this tume Arganthonius xvas dead.

***They liad been tiiere five ycars wv1ucn the Etrurians and the
Cartlîaginians attacked tluem, and a battie took place, wvith 60 SlipIs a side,
iii the waters around Sardiiiia, in wh1ich the PI>ocoeans gained a sort of
Ca-,di-nS;a victory, losings 40 ships and luaving thie otheur 20 sliattered, SQ,
returning to Alalia, tluey embarked their faniilies %vith wluat luousehold
gyoods tluey could, and %vent to Rhegium ***afterwards to Velia.

Herodotus, you sec, docs îîot mention Marseilles, but Thucyd ides does
(0. 13) and this battie must have been subsequent to the oiie hie speaks
of, saying "Tlie Pliocoeaîîs who inlîabited Massilia. beat the Cartia-
giianýiis iii a sea-figluIt." Isocrates (Archid. t. Il. p. 68) says: "The
Phiocoeans fleeing fronu the despotisrn of the Greek King, leaving, Asia,
rnoved to Miassilia." W~e can also, quote A ris/o//e: " The lonians of
1hocoea, needingr an emporiumî for- trade, founided Ma-ssilia-." ./lmiivwis
JJIarcdit~s, XV. 23, says: "The people of Plîocoea, in Asia ïMinor, to a,.voicl
the attack of Harpagus, the lieutenant of Cyrus the King, set sait for
ltaly; one part settlingy at Velia in Lucania, anotiier founidingy Mlassil ia, iii
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the Viennese." Seneca (confounding Phocoea %vithi Phocis) (ad I-Ilv. VIII1.
i.) says: "Leaving Phiocis thc Greekis who now inhabit Massilia, first
settled in Corsica." In the Punie wvar time, Massilia %vas always fricndl),
to Raone, and ta lier people %vas granted a place amongyst the Senators,
at the festivals of the Rcpublic. Iii the Civil %vars, it declared for Pampcy;
CaSsar*took it, and cstablishced a rival to it at Forum Julii (Fréjus). Usi
Greek speech, hoivever, does nat secmn to have surviveci longf; it wvas tie
Romans' palicy that ail subject states should use tlic Latin tangue, and
none dared question Claudius' remark-"He is no Roman citizen wvho is
ignorant of the languagre of Ramie."

1 was tald that near the wvater, at Marseilles, tiiere noiv begins ta bc a
littie infusion af Arab blaad, xvhicli gives a wvarmtli af umber, ar perhapsi
1 should say olive, ta the otherwvise beautifully fair-skin. Ii flic newer
parts of thie great and gyrowing city anc ses the more conînon place
Frenîch type of recent arrivais fromn otiier parts of France. 1 cannot
tlîink, liaiever, tlîat tlîc fine Greck strain wvhichi lias lasted 2,500 years,
s0 purely, wvill rapidly bc absorbed and lost; it nitist ratiier continue ta
imiprint its strong hieredity on the people of Marseilles for centuries to
corne.

THIE CELT IN W\ALES.

I began witlî tlîe Celt in Brittany. 1 \vill end witlî the Celt iii Sotht
W/ales.

It is the faslîion ta proîîounce tlîis Kelt, as %v'e hiear Cicero called
Kikero, but I again protest aglainst the mannerism. Notlîing could bc
more useful ta philosaplîy and intcrcsting to ail studcîîts of langua1ges
and lîistory than ta fix upon the plîanetic equivalents of the consonrnts
and vowvels of ancient Greek and Latin, nor do I tliink it impossible, but
that seriaus study which it deserves lias not yet been given ta the subject,
which nmust be attacked by those -%\ho have first learned the comnîaxî
speech of the stili isolated populations of France, Italy, Greece, aîîd the
regions around the Carpathians and the Balkanîs, wvhere traces of the
ancient sounds may rcasanably be supposed ta ling "er. The C if nat
pronouîîced as iii modemn Italian, may have lîad marc the value of Ts, or
pcrlîaps of a guttural-aspirate, or aspirated-guttural.

I do not feel qualified ta enter into the controversy as ta haov far thie
Southern XVelsh or South-wvestern Irish are of Iberian or Basque
stock ; liow indeed they are correlated wvith the Celt-Iberians or Portu-
gauese. I shail deal wvith themn as Celts praper, of tlîat wvondcrful aid
race, or agglormeration of prelîistoric races, wliich has lef t its traces ii
many parts of Europe, and is making its last stand for individuality iii
the British Isles.
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I found, on visiting Swvansea, tlîat a Gorsecld wvas in progrcss, and wvas
nuchi interested in the ceremonies. Ani Eistecldfod most people know
to bc a mneeting at wvhich \'\elshi poetry and \Vclsh music are enthiusiasti-
cally Iistened to and admnired. It is flot so generally knowvn that cxactly
onie year before the opening of an Eisteddfocl, a Gorscdd or meeting
of the bards must be held to proclaimi it in the proposed place of
nmeeting.

The Swansea Gorscdd Nv'as held in ail op)eî space (such is the rule),
wlhere wvas a fe-. --e (made of Canadian pine scantling), within wvhich wvcre
twclve unhevni stones as a circle. There \vere three other and larger
stones wvithin the circle, at the west side. A «" Druid " %vas pcrched ui)on
each of the twelve stones, and a "bard " upon the three others. There wvas,
a lharp, and a poet sang to its accompanîînent somne original verses, in
\Veîsh, ivhich were strange in rhythm and pleasingy in melody. The
Druiids unsheathed a swvord in a pcculiar fashion, and three tirnes asked
if there was peace. The suirrounding people said there wvas peace.
lrw the Eisteddfod *vas proclajineci. When any thing xvas said by
the speaker (in Welsh) which pleased the aissem-blage, they shouted
.cleuch, clcuch," nieanin<r "lhear, hear." Ancd when the sword wvas

shcathed and the ceremony wvas at an end, a good clergyman spokez
for a long timie in Weclsh, and in English. The Welsh speeches
and the verses wvere transiateci for me by a local scholar, and I
fouind in the wvhole ceremiony a resemnblance to, Inclian pow-wows I
have scen, especially onie near Rat Portage. T'Iere appears in both
to be some reference to the sun ; the Druids enter the circle froin
thie east ; face the east wvhen speakingy ; the Indians sit in a circle too,
thieir miusic (if their drurm-beating can bc calleci by that nai-ne) in the
inisidle too ; their old men dancing round wi/hi the sun, etc., etc. The
g,-ood clergyman patronized +.the wvhole proceeclings ini a friendly wvay, as 1
hiave scen our Indian agents 1)atronize a powv-w~ow. I cannot, h vr
thiink there is in flic Gor-seddi, as I saw it, any real survival of a truc
Druiidic observance, whîle as for the music and rhyming, it is on a line
withi cottage flower shows anci I-I ighlanicl athletic meietingcs-a pieasant,
hiarnîless diversion, not ivithout its uses. The facts show Welsh to bc a
dyiiig language iii Wales as Breton is in the corresponding peninsula ini
France, though it rnay last another hundred years or so in comnion use,
in remiote districts. l'he nomenclature of places wvill continue perhaps
for thousands to betrav Celtic origin, as it does in Europe. Nor w~ilI the
character of the people quickly change. Short of stature, thick set in
butild, clogged in teniperament, somcewhat choleric, rebelîjous by nature,
ais deeply addicted to strong drink as semi-barbarous races, hospitable to
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the extrerne, tenacialus of thieir soul, custoins, habits, they are a very
important constituent part of the British nation>, and so they wvii
rernain.

Fromn tie wvliole of the observations and studies of which the foregoing191
remarks are a brief i-cszimd w.e may gathier part proofs of hiow luong
inhicrited characteristics endure, even under the most adverse circurn-
stanices; tliat languagre and religion chiange, but thiat habits, idioms, aiidi
complexions* endure froin generation to gene ration, a1nýost forever.

*A .singtul-tr and interesting investigation lias recently bccn mnade in F-ranlce limier il],
nuspices of tlle French Association for the Advancc niçnt ut Science. Sttistics Iave lictni eoihxtci
in, cadli cleparînent. of Il color- or thc liair and eyes or tie populations, and zare putl>lisltcdl witli
bfrnt>hical nîaps iii .Ile l>roceeclings of thi sth Session. Ufille ne cdrawnl front Sa1voy te, Il
eC\trenwitv of Fin isterre, tie Country nlorth-east ks tIt of Icl blond pethe i rest is thant o( tli%

dakc rces. one is not suirpriscd t0 find the dark, liared tribes occupying- alrnost exeltiivtdlv
the Mderrancan littoral aind te slopes of thc l'yrecees, nuor to <mmd tic grcatcst proportion '>
blond -aces allong Il C.anttel ; but there aIre înost sitîgula r irrcgtîlarities aid important -,I)cil.
Eý-attîrcs. For instance, Mtorbihan, thc most Breton part of IIrittanl', is one0 of tlte ilost blond C<4
thte dIcpartînints, wthilc the country ont botlh sides of tic Lowcr Loire is one of the dlarke.t.
A flotsdt of liglit niay, hy tItis investigation or Dr. Topinaîd's, of lParis, hec let in tîpon antlirolpit).
gical Suibjccts ; historical problenms lie resolvedl, andi possibly Ilhe influience of cîjînaite -Iltd soui Coit.
stclcrcd in a ncwv way. Wltat is the Çcetie type of htir and eycs? \\'hat arc (if awy) ici

perniattlent cliaracters of othler races ? Is it trttc tliat thc Caîtadian popttlation is losing tic miue
eye and ncquiriing n incrcatsed proportion of hrown cycs ?
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PEACI- YELLO\VS.

!3v W. R. SHAW, M.D.

[4,Çrom t/he Biological Laborato;yj of thte Univtr;sîty of Toroz/o.]

(Rea;î 21St N1ýovemiber, £89!.)

Ye//ozvs is an infectious disease whichi occurs iii almonds, nectarines,
apricots and peaches, in which it is characterized by paicu--rlesosi

tlie fruit, foliage, dcveloprnent, and gencral appearance of the affected
tree.

Thic cluration of the discase is long, gcnerallv lasting over a period of
four years, and thie îîame is crived frorn the ycllowvishi appearance which
a trc in foliage assumes wvhcnl so affected.

Tiie work having been donc %vholly in connection wvith pcach trees,
our remnarks arc accordingly conflnicd to the nature of the disease in
thiat particular class.

It îvould be as well to style this subject not "«peach yellows," but
-yelloivs in pcachcs," as you ivili sec by the above that it is îlot pcculiar
to thiat one particular fruit.

Thiese investigations werc begun in the early part of the past summi-er
(1891) to find out if a cause could be discovered for the disease, and tiiis
%vork lias been pursucd iii the ordinary methods adopted for a bacterjo-
logrical investigation. It is of importance, both scicntifically and fromn a
doinestic point of view, and if by any means soine lighit can be throwni
oni the disease so that propcr steps may bc tento stop its ravages,
thcen to mny mind an imnportanit w*ork, lias been donc.

Lt is to be rcgretted that the subject lias not hiad more time for its
furthcr consideration, but it being desirous to bring it as sooni as possible
before the Canadian Institute iii order that they miay use thecir influence
for the proper mecans being adopted for the stamnpingr out of the trouble,
1 rnust present this as the apologry for the present paper bcing iii-
complete and simply a <'preliiniary report of the workl,."

]3efore proceeding, a short résuin of the hiistory of this discase siîîce
its first authentic description on this continent, would not be amiss, and
1 arn mnuch indebted to the report of Mr. E. F. Snmithi, of thec Depart-
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ment of Agriculture at Washingtonr, wv1o lias wvritten an exhaustive
history an tlîis subject.

The diseas-. first made its appearance in Peninsylvania inl 1791 oîr
xicarly about that period, whecnce it lias spr-cad in ail directions. 'lt:
îîext place it wvas noticed %vas in Newv jersey, in iSa6, and a sec"ndi(
epidcmnic affected the orchards of thiat State in 1846, doingI nîw>st
extenisive damnage to the trecs. It is remarked in New York Statle
in 18 14, and in 18 33 " Yellows " is Rgîveji Olt -as ance Of flic cliief -calus of
the dccay of tlie peachi cultivation in that State.

F--ollowiîîgl nordi, Connecticut wvas visitud in 18 14- 15, and anc cultivator
iii that State fully recognizes the infections nature of the disease, for ini
1845 lie %vritcs :"1 Wlieni anc trcc is infccted otlîer'trees standing neuar
would bc unless the infected trce ;as iinîîncdiatcly rcrnoved, iii whiichi
case the hecaltlîy trees %vouicl grenerally bc p)rescrvc,-d.>

M\,assachiusetts scenis ta ]lave escaped until inuclî later, and i lu "2$ it
%v'as said that yellows wvas nat iii existence iii that Sta4.e.

Again starting froin Pennsylvania, its spread iii a, iortli-west diruction
lias beeti careftillyr traced. It appearcd ici Ohio iii 1849, and in "i ulv
Of 1878 it is described as bciniiin the Niagatra, Counity of N. Y. Statc
It is but a short distance fromn there ta onu own NiagTara penicisula, an1d
ici Ontario in 1873 a u.A. M. Snmith, of Drnrnîiiandville, writcs ani
article ici the Canadiau Hor/licz,/tzist under the titie of " A Wo0rd 'Jf
Wzvii±1 ,i ta, 1cac-G-owýer.s ici Ontario)» ici whiclihe remarks that 4 'r
lîaps it is not gcneiera-,lly kîîown, but it is, iicvertlieless, -fact, tlîat the
discase sa dcstruictive ta î,eacli orchards, called the yelwlias mnadu ils
appearance in ou* midst. Quite a nunliber of ouchards on the frccntivr,
particularly in the neighiborlood of Druniondville and Stainford, hiave
liad affecced rcs in thecin the last scasan, andc soine i the grcat jîeaeh-
gr*o%'ing< section of Grimnsby." In tic autumii of the saine year Mr.
Smiitlc's recport wvas confîirned by' 1\u. L. Wolvcrton,ý anid lie clraws Up1 a1
resolution ta the cffect that «'wMien aciyone n3aticed the first indicationis rif
the clisease, tlie trees so aiffectetl shonld at once be recîîoved froin the
arcliard and le.stro,ý?ed."'

i3y the ycar i880 thec disease lîad becocîîe prevalent tliroughouit the
wliole of Ilie Niag;ara district, arid thus, \VC have; it falirly establisliîcd li
Our - midst.

Ici the li Legisiative Asseniibly passcdl an Act ta prevent its fuirîher
spread, wvhich wvas arncded in 1884 and the Anîc%-ricaii work ta whidh I
recferried ini the beginnicîg of this paper, camnients on it as follo\wsq:
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"That it is practicaily îvorthless foir the foIloivingI reilsons

ist. A petition of 50 ratepayers is ileccssary to secure the appoint-
nment of anl iinspector, if council is flot disposed to appoint one
withlout.

2ntd. The inspector can act only on a written complaint.

3,rd. The fine is trifling both for neglcct to destroy trees and for
selling fruit.

4 th. No provision is mnale for the immediate and compicte destruc-
tion of trees and fruit in case of neglect or refusai on part of the
oiwier to cornply witlî the la%%,."

And now to continue the history of the spread and destruction by
%-cllows. it spread tlîroughiout Michiigan, and that State froin being thc
foreînost one in the %vorlcl for peacli culture ]las fallen of late ),cars to a
niuchi iower place, and to cite figures-thic numibcr- of acres iii pe;icli
orchards ii 1,874 wvas Gooo, making about 6354,000 trces, while il' 1884
tUic nurnbers liad fallen r-csp)cctivelv? to only 5o- and 5-4,827.

The same tale is reproduced iii eacli Statc whiere the orchards ]lave
becorne infected -with the discase-a fcw States are said to be exempt,
but soine uncertainty prevails as to the truth of the assertion.

Let us nov., pass on to the symptoms, better stylcd szglzs.

.Frti.-Olie of the first signs îioticed in the early part of the ccntury
-and before the disease hiad becu definiteýly described and loca ted, was- the
fact thiat sme fruit ripened premnaturel>', and it mis soon found that this
ivas onle of the first or almost premonitory signs of the affection. This
ear-ly i ipeningc is irregulzar iii leng;thl of tinlie, vary'ing froml a few clays to eveni
six w'eelzs, but the average is generally a ripeingie tvo, or thr-e iveeks ini
adIvance of the proper timec. Aloîng with this sign mnay be mcîitiolied
thc characteristic changes in the coloring of the fruit. As a rule thiere is
more color thaîî usual, but alouîg with that is the Ilcoarsely blotched
appearance with recl or pur-pie spots, thiese spots beinig irre-gular iii
size and striking in i appea-r;tice, givingr to tie fruit a mottledi or
spckhled look. Tliey are, as -a mile, weil miarkcd, being mluclidhe than
Uhc backgrounîd. Sonietimecs they coailesce, anîd the fruit then prescrits
the appearance of a dark red or crimsoil color. [I inighlt ilote liere
that the sure diagnosis shîould not be made until the fruit is opencdz, as
içe founld in oie variety ini anl orchard the small dots on the surface but
îîot at ail ini Uhc substance of the peacli.1 In peaclies which are diseased
these spots are not confincd to the covering, but on cutting into the fruit
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at riglit angles to the surface, red streaks are seen wvIich can soinetime.,
be traced froin the pit to the surface and corrcsponding withi the " surfaceý
marking " above describeci: a cross section of the fruit shows thiese
Iines as red, dots iii the yellow substance of the peachi, ivhich is patih.
ognionie. Thc î:eddishi or crimison color arotind the pit is also iin.
creased aDove that of normal hecaîthy fruit.

.7}sie.-Thie taste is sometimies normal, sometirnes the fruit is qiuite
insipid, flot infrequently slighltly bitter. In soi-e of the sainples tastcdl
this year the flavor- seemned to strike the back of the palatc after a fu\v
seconds; and hiac a I' tannic character " to it, Lasting quite a time afici,
the peach had bcen tasted.

Dccayý.-This occurs more rapidly than in normal fruit.

As a rule the above are the sigils w"hich are first discoverable in a troc
w'hich is affectcd. l'he following season not only wvill the peach bult
also the foliage and smaller branches show signis of the disease.

Slioots.-Thie young shoots develop and sornetimes fi the whle
interior of the trec top. This gruivth consists of small, unhelialthy shloots
whvlichi arc frcqucntly inuch branched ; the leaves are sirnall, narrow aild
sharp, and are clustered, a grood deal and the whiule combination giv'cs
the tree quite a bunchy appearance at the top. Accordingy to soflie of oir
Canadian grrowers, these characteristic branches are seen first on the large
primary3 branches of the trc and are found growving up as thin delicate
shoots with the sanie sinall leaves, and ail withi a yellowish tingre aboiit
thcm. It shoulci have been remiiarked above that the bcaves are yeiloiv-
ish in color, and hience aiong xith the bunchy appearance is also tlic
37ellowvishi colour of the tree fromi whîichi the naine of the disease is
dcrivcd. The leaves are vcry justly cornparcd to those of a willow trcz,
and average not mnore thian two or tliiee inchecs longr by 011-quarter or
one-third inchi wicle. l'lic shoots are inuch like w'illowv twigs in f'orin
but are not s0 rusihient.

These sniall, ill-developcd twvigs, aloîîg with the not too mrel
yellowvishi tingre of thc troc, and its bushyv appearance, quite diagnose thec
affection in the trece itself.

Frequcntly only one limb is affected that vear, but next season dic
discase will bc nioticed to be cn orlhroughout the wholc troc.

The followving ycar thc tree lias ahi thîc above signs in a more inark-cd
dcgrec, frequently having no fruit on it, and withi dcath of somne of
thie linibs. The foliage is dwarfcd, ycllowvisl or reddish-brown, anid
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more or less cur-led or iin-rolled, ovor the whiole of tie tree, andci te troc
ait once presonts a strikîig appearanco wlhcn coinac tote d e groon

of a hiealthy one. 'llie curlingy of the leaves is gcnerally due to insccts,
anic1 often thore are brown or red spots on the foliago, which are causud
by thie fungl«us Cersospera, whichi finds a more favorable nidus for grow'th
on diseased ]caves.

Thie diseased trees seldoin live longer tlhan four yoars, and at thiat
p)crod of the affection thocy hiave scant foliage, are very brittie and
stiff, and altogethier prescrit a strikingly unhealthiy appearance. Thicy
riarCl) 1 roduce fruit in thie late stages, and hiave many dlead lir«nbs.

,ýSiiploms ini mi fr0111 cating t/he fritit.-We w'ili noiv pass on to tdie

sv%,npltoms frequently produced in man and wvil1 thon take up the
diagnosis.

Violent diarrhoea, slighit fever, muchi abdominal pain and discomfort of
thro-e or four days' dluration formi thie.symptom-s whichl mark thce cating of
thie fruit. One physician iniforined uis of a wlho1c fainily having been so
affccted throughi oatirig diseased peachies, and lie attributcd maniy othier
attach-s of a siimilar nature to a like source, althoughi the evidence wvas
not so direc.

Diagiiosis.-Tlie clisease niust be discriminated from severkil other
conditions which produce somnevhat siniilar changiies iii the appearancc of
die trocs, but thie firuit is diagnostic, in thiat thie cha.nges only appear in
thiis ono affection.

The bonvei--Thce larvS, of thie " Acg-ina Exitiosa-." A careful examina-
tion of the trec wvill revoal the cause of the unhlca-lthiy;app)earanice. Thon
in thiis as abovo stated the fruit is not aiffectcd, and again thie bcaves arc
s.-iil to fail off in August w~hen thie tree is vigorously shaken, wihich is not
s;o %vith those affected wvithi yellowvs.

Rool ilp/ds.-Tliis attacks the roots of the poach troc, and conse-
quonitly the nourishrnent is mucli impaired. It is inostly founci ii truCes
plantod in sandy grouind. The trocs arc generally stunted iii thirt
tird or fourth year. Again the s-aine rcmiark applios to thle Lctliar
alter-ation of thie fruit, xvhich wvil1 neyer bc seni wvhcn the troc is dos-
troycd by thec Aphis.

Pec Nematode-Does not occur in this country, and hience can be
paissed over.

Stz,vatioii.-Trecs planted iii pure sand and poat produce a feeble
growthi. Cultivation wvill alter- thiis condition and also its mnethod of
attacking groups and ziot isolatcd treos wvill licIp iii the diagnosis.
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WVet s;ubsoil-May also produce unhecalthy trees, but in this as in ai
the above conditions the fruit wvill diagnose the condition.

Cause.-This portion of the work will perhaps be the most interestii.,
for we are aware that until the cause of a disease îs discovered, and thie
affection placed ini its propcr category, proper rnethods of dealing wiffh
the discase cannot bc instituted. It hias been r-ny object siîîce beginingi.
these investigations to find, if possible, a probable cause of yellows iii
the forin Of a înicro-organisrn and to isolate it from the diseasecl trees.
Guiclec by the wvork of Pr-of. Burrili, of Charnpaign, Ill., w~ho lias isolatcd
a bacillus froin the affected trees, I proceeded iii the saine lines adlo1 ted
by lirn.

To be sure there wvill be mran, who stili rnaintaf'n that sou xhutin
etc., etc, wvil1 produce the disease, but frorn observations of others aiid
the fewv which I have nmade niyself, I hiave corne to the conclusion thit it
is a disease which is duc to a bacillus and undoubtedly contagious or
infectious iii character. Soi! exhaustion rnay play a part, in tlhat it wifl
Ibave a tree mnore liable to infection than a perfectly hicalthy one, bt
aside froni tha. I arn of the opinion that it constitutes no part wvhatever
iii the disease.

Tfiere scenis much variance of opinion as to xvhether a tree planted ili
thec place of the one which lias beeîî reinoved xvill con tract the discase,
and it cannot be statcd xvith any definiteness xvhich is the correct opinionl.
JMore careful inquiry xviii have to be made before it can be answered.

Then agyain, considering that the affected tree does îîot ge ncralIy,
infect those iii its vicinity, but ones quite rcmioved fromn it, spreadiing iii
this irrcgular manner throughout the xvhole orchard, and iii conbina-
tion xvitlî this the fact of thc disease first showing itself iii the fruit, it
appears to nie a likely hypothesis tlîat the floivcr of a diseascd trc
contains the gerni in an active state, and that it is conveyed thence to
other trees by becs or the %vind, thus also explaining hoxv it spreadls
iii the above described erratic inanner. This to mie seeins the mlost
feasible proposition for the spread of the disease, but of this wc sliai
hope to be able to speak ivith more certainty at some future tilue.

1 shall now% proceed to cletail the resuits of the work. During the
past sumi-ner a feiv trips wvere made to Niagyara-oni-thie-Lalze, and %vitli
ordinary bacteriological precautions, inoculations xvcre made into tubes of
agar-agar froni the carnbianm layer of the bark. Many of these tuibes
cleveloped nothing, but in others soi-ne resuits were obtàincd, and so far
I hiave found three distinctive forrns prescrnt iii the diseased trees, ivhii:hi
fornis are bacilli, and xvili be respectively styied A. B3. and C.
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I3acùlus A - Found in 21 per cent. (about) of the affected trees :
IJader the microscope-small bacillus, even staining, frcquently iii palirs,
rouîided ends, and very aften curved. Sizc, 5 ta 61.LXtiL. Stains WeIl
%%itii Mythyl. Blue (Alk.), Fuchisin (carbolic), and by Grarn's method.

Pkmalgiiig Drop.-Very active.

Cûu/tue-e.-Appeared an surface of agar-agar I\wa days aftcr inoculation
as a sr-nall, wvhite, thin, moist colony.

c-rar pae-S-nail white cal. which under 10w pow%-er is yciloiisli
%vhitc, irregularly round colony wvithi irregular w-avy edge and darW
central spot, fiat and finecly granular ; slighitly darne shaped t1inniiing
away at the edge ta transparency.

Agare-agar stab.-White healthy growth spreading wxell on the surface
of agar-ag-ar as sinooth, white, glistening colony, îiot i-noist. It grows
well along the ncedle track, not tapering at ail, but saine thickness
througliout.

Gcla/ize platc.-Snall, round, wvhite cal. which is about ý/4 rn.m. in
diarneter at the end of five days. Under lowv powver of microscope the
surface colonies look like perfectly round, sinooth, vellowishi white
colonies, fiat surface, semii-transparent, edges thin and very si-nootli.
(The \very thin colonies showv fine granulations.) Sai-ne colonies sem ta
be made up of rings of different dcpthis of color; no liquefaction at
end of three days but carnnencing on the fifth and procecding rapidly.

Ge/atiine stal.-Grows rapidly and wvelt in gelatine. No liquefaction
at end of six days. Appears as yellowishi white, srnooth, rnaist look-
ing colony, spreadingy on the surface with an irregular outine ; grows
slightly along the track of the needle as a very finely granular growvth,
tapcring froin the surface and not spreading in the gelatine. Aller 15
clays liquefaction caîrnmencingrand proceedingy in a chamipagne-glass forrn.
Plie surface is covered with the tenaciaus, slimy caiony and the liouefied
Zgelatine is cloudy with fine granules with a precipitate of the saie nature.
Rest of the mnediumn clear. After about 2o days the liquefaction lias
extended over:the whole surface of gelatine, and it is gradually aIl becoîn-
ing liquefied with thc above characters continued.

PBoîilloiz.-- Prod uces fine w~hite growvth on sui-face which sinks on a
gentle shaking of the tube. The wvhole af the mediurm becomes miisty
ini appearance, due ta fine wvhite granules suspended tliraughlout the
Bouillon.

P-otato.-Yellowish wvhite. elevated, canvex graowth xvith sî-nooth, dry
surface, extending very slightly beyond the line af inoculation. Surface
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is irregularly rnarked with slight depressions which cross it at righit anglCý
to the long diameter of the growth. In many places the growth look,;
like drops of yel1owvish wvax on the potato. The color of the potato dlOQ.
flot scmi to be altered by the growvth.

Temperature.-Groivs at the temperature of the room, and it seerns to
be x'ery susceptible'to heat, the wvarmth necessary for keeping the a<r

agar tubes fiuid seemingly destroying it.

Spore formaltio.-

Color.-Not any, except slight tinge of yellow in the potato growthi.

Action on melaliiie.-Grows fairly rapidly and is a slow liquefier thiroughi-
out-io cc. of gelatine not being ail liquefied in 33 Çlays.

Bacilins B occurred only in 7 per cent. of the tubes. Under tie
microscope it appears as a very large bacillus, rounded ends and showing
tendency to go in pairs and chains of thrce or four. Very marked spore
formation. Size, r8~X 9o.Stains xvell %vith ail the stains and \withl
Grarn's, Carbolic Fuchsin, etc.

ffainig- di-op.-Motionless.

Ciiu/tire.-Appeared in the original tube as wvhite growth spreadingc
muchi on surface and flot elevatecl.

Ag-ai-agar p/ate.-Oval, yellowishi white, large colony. Uncler low
po\\er-oval, blackish, thîck colony, very granular, dome shaped, cdges
very roughi and the colony irregular in outline.

Aga-a.rarstab. -Rapid gx-owth, spreads rnuclî on the surface .1s
si ightly elevated, sm-ooth, gl isten ing., whl~ite colony w~itlî som ewhat ireu
lar outline. Grows wveil in thie substance of the agar-agar along1, thie
track of the needle, but taperingy awvay fi-om the surface. After tiiice
iveeks theg(1rowth becornes yelloivishi tinted.

Gel(iiep/ate.-After three clays, the deep colonies appear as simili,
round, wvhite dots and thiose on the surface as irregularly round, whiitc,
anid sprcading to about i m.m. in diamneter. Under low poiver thie
surface colonies appear as vcry irregularly round, yellowvishi brown,
rnottled, fiat, opaque colonies, slightly thicker in the centre, with very
irregularly indented outline, the projections not being sharp, but ail round-
cd at points, and it is seen that this is due to thie fact that the colony is
made up of a mass of fine intertwining threads and these do flot project
singly but curve around and give flhc consequent appearance to thie
projections. he colony is very suggestive of the '"caput miedus;e."
The deep colonies are smiall round, opaque, fiat growvths wvith fine barb-
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like projiections from the edge. After five clays liquefaction first begin-
niing, being sliown by a clepressed zone of clear clatine.

Gelaluie stab.-An exceedingly slowv liquefyingr growthi, anci only lique-
fies around the needie puîîcture, at tie entrance to gelatinie, after 15
days. Grows very slowly in the gelatine alonT tiie needie track as a
yellowishi white, fitiely granular, tapering growth, not spreading in the

substance of the gelatine. It 51 )reads on tiie surface sliglhtly and appears
,as a yellowvishi white, sm-ooth, slightly elevatcd, moist looking colonv
wîith irregular outtine. The liquefaction proceds very slowvly and ini the
saine mianer as Bacillus A (i.e., in champagne-glass form), the surface
of the fluidified g-elatine being covered by the original surface gc~t
and tie liquefied p~latine opaque frorn finely SLIspeflCed wvhite granules
Thiere is a yelloivishi w~hile granular precipitate at tie bottoni of thie
liquefied gelatine. Rest of the medium is quite cicar and solid. After
a time the sui-face colony subsides, and the liquefaction hias extended to
margins of the geclatine.

Bouflijn-Does flot inike it cloudy, but growvs up the sicle of the tube
froin flic bottoin, appearing as very finely granular. No gro\\th on the
surface, but slighit precipitate.

Pota/io.-Ra-.pid growvtli, yellowish, abundant, spreading over flhc sur-
face of thie potato, slighitly elevated, edg-es snîooth, but irregular contour,
surface moist, glistening and sînooth. After two xveeks the growvth
becomes mnarkedly yellow and is thirownl into nuinerous folds.

Teuzperaitre.-Grows at ordinary î-oom temperature ; not susceptible
to hieat as Bacillus A.

Spffle formation.-Very mnarked ; sometimes three or four large, oval
spor1es seen lying irregularly witliin a bacillus.

Coor.-Yellovishi tinge to gTrowvth on both agar-agar and gelatine, and
a niarked yellowv growth on potato.

Aticion on geIàIi1ie.-Growvs slowly iii gelatinie, and is a slow liquefier.

BacillZus C occurs also in 7 per cent. of tlie tuibes. Under the micro-
scope it appears as a long, thick bacillus ivithi square ends andi corners
rounded off. Spores noticed-occurs niuch iii pairs and long chiains.
Size, -9 to uI0. x 2-7 to 3y6it.

Nangîing dr-Slighit movemnent.

6'ztre.-In original tube appeared as a thin, wvhite growvth, sprcad over
the io\ver- portion of thc agar-agar.

Agar-agar p/ate.-Wvhite, oval, fairly large colony. Under lowv powcer,
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clirty wvhitishi yellov, granular, thick, irregularly oval colony with incnted
edgycs. Domne shaped.

A gar-agar stab.-Very slowv growvth along the track of the nel
vhnit appears as a well rnarked, wh1ite, roughi-cdged grow~tli, saie

thickness along whole lengthi of puncture. Does not growv on thle
sur-face until after a wveek, when it appears as very irregular, sli-htIv
elcvatecl, thin, whitish, sniooth surfaced gyrowth, and not sprcading but
very littie on tlue surface of the agar-agar.

Odlatilne p/ate.-Colonics dcvelop slowly and appear aftcr five or six
days. Those iii thc depthi ai-e sm-all, round and wlhite. Superficiial fliei

ar whi,~hite and more sprcacling. After six davs a smnall dclpres>ioi
of commencing liquefaction seen ,viicli then continues quite rapiIlv.
Under iow pow'er the superficial orles appear as flat, slightly dai' :er ili
centre, yellowishi colonies withi very irregrular outtinie, and the whiolc
growvth scen to, consist of fine threadý, twistcd in ail directions and Ipro-
jecting into, the gelatine and givi ng the colony a hairy appearance. Mie
deep colonies arc darlc browvnishi yellowv with opaque centre beingy slightly
thinner at margin. Some small projectingc fibrillae, wvhich do flot secem
to extend into lîquefying zone.

Gelatine stab.-Very slow gyrowth and stili slower liquef-action. At
first groivs only in the depthi of the tube, and îîot on the surface at aill.
It appears as a finely granular wvhite growth, from which fine filamnents
extend into the gelatine a short distance froin the needie track. Thcsc
filaments continue to spread and increase in size, and become largrer ait
the outerniost ends. They also increase in lengyth as they approaci tlie
surface, and give one the idea of a small balsam tree inverted. 'l'le
central part wvhici ivas the original needie track lias also increascd il)
size and is seen to be composed of fine granules which seem to bc sus-
pended throughiout that portion of the gelatine formning the mnaiîu
stem of flic tree, as it wecre, and also tapcring in tlic depth. After onie
monthi's growvth the gelatine wvas scen to be dippingy as if drawn ii
towvards the stcm portion of the growvth. To look dowvn on the growtl
at this stage it lias the appearance of a central, round, finely graniular
zone, wvhichi is well defiried, and spreading out from it rnaking a compî)cte
circle of rays, are the filaments above described. This dipping graclually
progresses until the growvth apparently reaches the surface, although it
does not spread out thereon, and wlihen that condition is reachced liqtiefac-
tion commences and extends clown tlîrough the hieart of the grovti or
along the old original line of puncture. This is seen to, be full of firie
granules as above, only some have settled at the bottom, of the liqucfaic-
tion, making a slight precipitate. Thirty-six days after inoculation ail
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thce gelatine involved in the colony lias becorne liquid, forming a
funlnel-shaped liquefiaction in whichi fine particles arc suspended, and
sone slighit collection of thesc at thc bottom of the funnel. Rcst of tic
gelatine remains clear. Gradually the wvho1e tube becoines involved, and
at the cnd of 40 days ail the gelatine is liqucfied. It is cloudy ivith fine
granules, and a precipitate of same nature.

Boufl/on.-Groîvs at first as a simple hazincss througyhout the mnediu i,
but later a strong, tenacious whitish gyrowth occurs on the surface, which
is bi-oken up by muchi shaking, and partially sinlcs.

Potao-After four days %vhitishi, tliin, flat growth, inicincid to a slighit
tinc of pinik. Surface smooth but dry, and not glisteniing. Grows
slouly. Aftcr two weeks it lias gradually become brownisli and appa-
rently granular, but wvhich, on close examination, shows it to be very
fincely wvritnkled. Potat( substance turns dark browvn. Eclgcs of colony
aie-c smooth and glistening, and the whole surface g,,listcninlgY

YTe;;Peraure.-Grows at ordi nary temperature.

Spo;re foiwmalion.-Some spores seeu, bcingy gcinrally tw\o to eachi
bacillus, round, clear and oval, and not placcd iii any particular lpart of
I3acillus.

Colo,-.XVhitc groîvth cx,.cept on potato, whiere it becomnes browvnishi
aftcr sornc tixne.

Gelatine.-Exccediingly slowv liqueficr, and growvth is also vci-y slow.

It tiierefore remains to be proved by inoculation experiments into theî
trccs, and contamination of tuie flowvers and of thc soil, whichi once of the
thiree formis is the cause of yellowvs, or if each onc w~ill produce a diseased
conidition of the trees so expcrimcitecl with, and I hope at soi-n future
date to be able to lay before the Canadian in)stitutc thc resits of such
iinvcstiayations.

Grantcd that the disease bc due to a spccific organisrn, then it behoovcs
thiis Inistituite to instigate a movernent foi- a gyovcrniet powcr to, bc
granited to propcrly qualifiecl persons to adopt ineans foi- the destructioni
of affcctcd trees , andl the isolation iii sonie manner of ilie Ciiseascd
orchiards. And if lawvs stringent enoughl be passcd, it is iii my opinion
p)ossible to stop) the spread of a disease, wvhich, if not soon controllcd, will
reinove from the Niagara 1)eninsula a most profitable inclustry.

Again,) the -appointmients of inspectors should be so inanaged that coin-
peteiit meni should î-eceive tlîcm and pel-sons whlo will îiot have too rnuch
to inispcct, and hience imperfcctly perforrn their dutics, and also the
rcînuneratioiî should be sufficierit to makc it worthi thicii while to,
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acccpt a post with which more or less disagreeableness is necessarily,
associated.

1 thinic to ail thinking nmen the necessity xviIi appear for the adlop-

tion of some such measures ; for no more right bias a mani to keep stanid-
ing, in Iiis orchard'a cliseased tree xvhichi is apt to contaminate atid
destioy his neighibor's trees, than he wvouId be justified in aIlo%%iin:1
infectiously diseased animais the liberty to roami the roads arnd fields.

Treatmnent.-Many things have been tried for the ailaying'o of tiiw
disease, but as yet no chemical substance lias been found to cause ani
alleviation of the affection.

To prevent its spread, the imi-nediate destruction of the trees is the
first thing necessary, and noiv that xve have the disease so muchi witil us,
care in the cleaning and disinfcctingy of the pruning knives after cachi
trce hias been attended to, wvouid perhaps further stop the disease, as the
tree may be affected before being apparent to the eyc. For sucli pur-
poses I sliould recommend twvo sets of knives, and w~hi1e working on onie
tree with one set, let the other be lying in i in 40 solution of carbolic
acîd, îvhichi any druggrist can make up.

As to whether any rernedy cati be found for the diseased trees, it calo-
flot be replied to yet, and xvith the great and grand advancernents %vhicl
bacteriologry bias made of late in the treatment of disease, both iii niaii
and animal, 1 would not be justified in hazarding any opinion, but do
hope that sorne rnethod inay yet be discovered, wvhichi wiIl save the trces,
aithough at present 1 arn very dubious. That we can do muchi iii
stopping tbe progress of the disease by the total destruction of the dis-
cased trees cannot be doubted, and let L1s hope that othier resuits inay
followv.

Lasdly, 1 arn sure that Dr. A. B. Macallum unites with me (.as lie
wvent w~it1î me on eachi excursion to Niagara) in expressing sincerest
thanks to the genitlemnen wvho entertained us so very kindly, placed
tlieir trees and orchards at our disposai, and wvere so kind in coniing for-
ward and heiping us in every way possible. I myseif thank Dr. i\Ja.c-
allumn for bis most valuable assistance on eacl, occasion, and it was
throughi his suggestions that the above xvork wàs undertaken.
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1. TîiE ORIGIN 0F HA---.îOGI.131N.*

in tlie folloivingy pages are given the resuits of studies cornmenced
fivc years ago and continued with short intermnissions tili last surnier.
Thie length of tirne taken Up inl this work wvas neccessarily great because of
thie lack of previous studies in the sarne Une and because of the want of
definite and exact kniowledge on the subject of the micro-cienical
n=ations of hSmog1lobin. The difficult of detecting, by chemnical or
microscopical niethods, any antecedents of hSmoglobin appeared so
formidable that, at one tirne early iii the wvork, I %vas on the point of
abandoning the line of investigation altogether.

1 liave uscd for this investigation our Lake Lizard, NýecturnIs /atee'alis,
and tie larve of Amb/ystolla punctatum w'hiclî are readily obtainable iii
large numbers in the iminediate neighibor-hood of Tronta in April and

Ma.The advautages which the tissues and structures in the Nýectuiitis
î)rescIit for cytologyical wvoïk far outiveigh those wvhich a comparative
study of the blood iii a larger number of Amphibian forrns %vould have
aud there is, tefreajutfcio frnarrowing the investigation to

the two uamed fornis.

*The subjcî mie of this p~apcr wvas iflu(Id in a thcsis I)resented for the degrec of
I)octor of Philosopliy in the Johns Hopkins University, in April, i8SS.
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A. METIJOOS 0F STUDY.

At the outset af an invcstigaU.oi, ike this, one has ta answcer thec
question : Haov far can we rely on the différent. effécts in staininig
produccd by, a clyc in determining the dissir-nilarity in composition of thle
objeets staincd? W'e can illustrate the question by a case in point:
safranin stains the nucici of the rcd blaad cells oi Nec/utrus orangec-rIed

w elthey are fixed ini a certain wvay, wvhile the nucici af ordinary ccl1.ý
unlder the same conditions take a red color. Does tlîis indicate that thie
substance in the nuclci af the red corpuscles wvhich is stained orange-r-ed
is difféecnt iii its chemnical composition train that in ordinary nu tcici ?
An affirmrative and a negative answer are equally consistent ivith whlat
wve kn-iot% as yet oi thc relation between staining reagent and abject stainied.
It is quite passible ta imagine the inolecules af the stainingy reagent iii
the abject staineci s0 placed relatively ta the malecules of the latter duit
thoughi no chernical, unioùî results, certain lzinds af the Iight rays becoine
absorbcd in tlîeir passage tlirou,,i the abject. Lt is furtiier passible ta
conceive that variation of the distance af the i-olecules frarn each otlier
iii the .. Ncect staiîied înay resuit in a variation af clîe rays tr-ansnîiittcd.
Staining is in this sense a reiult of a physical condition, and as suich
mnany cinsider it. It is easy also ta underitan ' eliat if the mnolecuiles of
anc stained objcct shauld be différent iii structure rom thase af another.
tlîc interarrangemnent afitliese with those af the saine staining reagenlt
inighit affect the lighit transniitted iii each ai the two cases diffi rentlh.
Ini such the difference in calor %vould dleend an a difféecnce iii
chemnical composition whlile the stairi iii itself %vould be referable ta a

phsclcondition. In addition ta these thrce possible mades ii tlie
p)roduction af staining reactions there arc twvo athers, viz., the action -of
thc st-tined inaterial iii briingiiç abaut a change iii Uic camnpositi. in tif
the staivin- reagent and the definite chernical conibinatian ai the staiingi
and stained niaterial1. The action of flic stained objcct on tlie staiinii-
reagent is illustrated by flic effect priodluccd by thc chromiatin af tihe
hSicnatobl asts iii tlîe Ainb!Vnd/orna I arvau an aI u inii h natoxyl in, ic
usual calar riveîi by the latter reagent ta ordiîiary îîuclcar canstituients
beiîîg tliere turned ta a siate tint. Tlîat clîcinical canibinatiaîî doc.;
accur in the case ai same rea-ents is slîown by Unna's expeimeint.s wviit
several aniline dyes-e

There beiîig, ilîns, probably several wvays by wvhic1i a stain iii an il abect
couîd bc effcctedl, it is inanifestly impossible ta prov~e iii regard ta any
particular dvye, ~~lclewlîeni it st..is a scrics ai abjects, thc sai
i-estlting, colars iii thc latter are produccd by Uîe saine or diiférelnt

*Arcli. Ijr mikr. jinat., Bd. XXX. 1). ss.
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interaction, physical or chemical, of dye andi object. It is of rs n wt

even probable that the chromatin elementf: of ail celîs are chcmically the
saine exccpt in thc main outlines of their struictural formull-., yet alum-
hrnatoxylin or alum-cochineal gives usua-illy thc same color reaction ini

iHere the effect is the samne but Uic interaction may or may not be
thc saine in ail cases. The subiect belongs to borderlanci between
physics and chemistry and we can conceive that the interaction inay lie
on onc side or the other of any arbitrary lhue dra'vn to separate the two
doniaîns without resulting in any visible différence in color. If différent
colors shoulci result when chromatin elements, for cxaniple, are staineci
by a dye, then it may be safely i,îferred that the groups of atoins in the
variously stained elements are differently relateci to the groups of atomns
ini the staining reagent. It m-ight: be suspecteci iii such a case that the
difference in stain ruight: depenci on a différence ini chemical composition
and this suspicion îvould become certainty, if a second dye wvere fouinc
to act in a sim-ilar w'ay towards the saine chromnatin elernents.

The difficulties îvhich surrounci the solution of questions of this sort
are very numerous but they are multiplicci w'hen one multiplies the
methods of hardeningr or fix~inoy tissues. Iliese m-ethocis greatly vary
the cffects of a single staining re-agent on cellular structures. On tlîis
account îîo conclusion of any great value has been drawn as to clinical
nature of any cellular substance froîni the cniployment: ose stainingr
reagents alone. On the other hand Uic cmploymcnt ini cytological
rescarch of chemnical reagenrts on objects under tic microscope lias not
been, even to a limitcd extent, successfui.

1 have put forward all the difficulties which a research like this
presents andi they have aIl thiroughi this wurk been before rny minci.
1 have resorteci to the processes of staining, because the question
of the origin of -h-Siiog1obiii is an aIl important one and because
Ican sec no other means of settling it. It may be said that the

nicans are insufficient. I can only say ini answcr that I have tried
to do tlîe best ivith themn and the conclusions griven ini thîis paper are
drawn froni the reults obtaincd by the employiîcnt not of a few but of

very large nuznber of unethocis of hardcning andi staining. It is only by
thc cniploymcnt of various staining reagelits that one can avoici the
crrors resultingr from an adhercnce to o11e or to a fcw mnicroscopical
ncthods and at tic saine tinie reach, usually, at lcast, measuieably
certain conclusions.

My first labors iii tlîis investigation wcrc çlirecteci to fiuîding a reagencit
%vhich wvould show Uic presence not only of hanî-iioglobiin, but of its

15
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antecedent if such existcd. 1 need hardly go over the list of \Veaiioilet
expel)rimienits which I made for this pur-pose. Mý-any3, but not ail, of thesc
werc resultless. 0f the dyes at rny> disposai belong-ing to, the aroinatic
group of organic compourids, Ro'qin is thc oui>' one which I (ound ef.
As %vilI be shoivi belowv it reacts wvith ha.eimotglobin and, ini Conjunictim
with ;tltum-liamiatoxylini or alumn-cochineal, it is a re;igent for thie
antecedent of the pigment. Taken of course alone, %vitlîoutemlyn
an>' other reagent for control purposes, it gives resuits far froni satisf tch',r
and it is also ver>' îislezidim.r. Another rcagyent, the e mploymnt 41f

whiclîz1 ba1eno ra '1et e is the staining fluid of Shakespeare
and Non.is, -mid which 1 shall name throughout this paper, for o aetf
hrevity, the lindiglo-carinie Mixture or Fluid.

This fluid is made according to a formula which 1 havc modified 1 -lmil
that given by~ Bayeri, and consists of a mnix--ture of eç-,ia.l volumes of the
foilowing( solutions

A-Carmine, 2 ris; B3orax, 8 grins; J)istillecl Miter, 100 C.c.
B.-SulphindigTotate of Sodla (Indigro-carmiine), 3 grianis ; Borax,

3 gr-iis ; Distilled Water, 100 C.c.

Ili preparing cadi of these solutions, the borax is ground up ini a miortar
w'ith the dlye, the water poured on, and the whoie -ahlowed to stand for
froi fwvc to seven hours before filtering. Owing to the fact that nîuch (if
the Indig-o-carmnine ini the mnarkct is impure, and cotiseqtuently alters it,
composition ini solution in a couple of wcks, it is not advisable to prel);are
mlore than 2j-50 CC. Of SO-lution 13 aZt al tinile. I have obt.iimîed
quanititics of tlic reagenit which rctaincd in solution for thr-e mouiths its,
.norm1al staining properties. As Aý, iviheni kept for a year or more, readily
shlows L1(iinishefi staining poiem, a larger quantity mnay bc preljmried
as ««stock " solution.

The section to be Stainecd is left iii the fluid for fIfteenl ilnuites,, then
plung-ed iii a saturated solution of oxalic acid for ten inuiites, wvaslîc ii
distiled Nwatcr, dehydrated wvith absolute alcohiol, clearcâd iii purexyîl
and inounted iii benizol baisani. Preparations muade iii this w'va% twvo
y ears ago stili retain undiiniishcd thecir original staiin. XVhcni 1 firht
cnipioyed the fluid, four ycars ago, 1 uiscd clae-oul for- cieariig. id
found that mny prcparations faidcd, or containcd a dirty I)reCil)îtate aflur
threce or four wceks. Mic ri-icv«il of thet clove-oji after c1caring willh

I liîvc ilot, seco ilie îi.ipcr tif Sîk 1 .1nr 1id Nurris de%cril'in., ic <ain Çor ils r;':c
-111( C.1picilics -.1111 nîv zui'îin wis first dlii-ccîcdl o il.1 Iiy Biycrl's- work, oni the .rî.onir
lulomd cnrpiscles on1 tic îîî.1rýi11s if osifying zoîîcs in lnes :'i,-eh fi> Afir. ..q,:t. ]',.
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NVOpostpoiied, but dic i fot prevent, fading. It sceims thiat the esseixtial
oils, even ini simall quantities, 1)oss5ss ain oxidising power to wvhichi the
sîijlindigotate of -soda is subjcct.

hi orcler to gret the best effccts wvith this staiin, the tissues aie to be liard-
cined ivith recagents wvhichi îreserve the lhaým,)globiii and its normal dis-
tribittion iii the curpusclus. Soi-e of the ordinary liardeiîxgiii« xî do
,lot fix ha.-noglobin (1M\iillcr's Fluid and solutions of potassie bichromate),

cdcsdecompose it (wteaik solutions of chromîic acid), w~hile otheris agrailn
cauise the li.tmoglobin and the so-called stroma containingf it to shihk
irrcguladly in the corpuscles. The v'ery fact thiat a reagrent rcnioves or
(iecomposQs the li.--m-oglobini does iîot prcvcnit its employr-nent iii the
stiidy of the mode of formation of the pigmnt, but points to its useful-

îssiii testing and controlliîîg the resuits obtainced by reagl-ents which fix
ilhc Il.-L-moglobin w~ell. For instance, 1 hiave tised chiron-ic acid for the
p)ur)ose of renioving the ha,.ý-imoglobiii and fixing the antecedent. Evcîî
ini the list given beloiv the lhSiioglobini-fi.xiing proper.&)y is îîot the sanie
iii all, and again the reagent which fixes the li.-uînog1-obinii i the red
corpuiscles in pieces of the spleen may not ]lave the sanie property as
rega;rds- cover-gYlass preparations of the blood. Tlzx-se facts shiould be
borne iii mid iii cvery research on red blood corpuscles. Thie iluwthod
irhicli 1 adopted aftcr a long series of e.yper:imcnits uvas as follows -

Snxiall portions of the spleen of iVcctitrzs wvcre allowcd to lie hiaif-an-
hiour iii a saturatcd solution of corrosive sublimate, or ive davys ini
1E-rlicki's Fluid, or twvcnty-four hours iii a ,-% solution of chroînic
acid, five liours iii a saturated solution of picric a cid or t?"to five lIxors
iii i ,solution of osmnic acid. Thecy were afterivards -Iii distiilcd
waiter and put in alcohiol of D00 /e strength for two lîours and tiien iii 70'
for ttventy-fou.r lîours -and finally iin 957 Thie 70 ;tlcthIol xvas clxamged
several tinies, eachi at an interval of tiventy-foiîr hours iii the case of the
i-lironxic ;and picric preparations. Thxe pieces ivere imnbedded, cither iii
mucilage and sectioned on the fieezing microtomne, or by the chlorororm11
iiiethod iin paraffin by wvhicli scctiolus of abouit 5-0:,t weî*e made. 'l'li
latter were freed froin paraffin with turpcntine and lassed thr<aîgh
absohîte alcoliol to water iii the usual way. Tîxese, as m'ell as those
preparcrd with the frceziny mnicrotomne. v.cre tî:ansferred to IlleIni-
c;îrinhiîe Fluid and treated iii the maainer decscr-ibedl above.

Thle g.reat value of these preparations consists iii the fact thatIxno
,lobiîî is staincd grass-greeîî or greenishi-blue while other protcid cli îcts
arc colored red. This gyrass-!,reenl 01r gr«enish-bliuc i showni by a fcw,
'a1lier elemecnts, but thecse are so wvcll nonand si- casily i-eco;gni.,%Ct that
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to wvhich the Inidigro-carmine Fluid gsives a grass green color are so feu,
that they niay bc mentioned here: the yolk spherules, the degeneraitiîg,
peripherally arranged,nucleolar bodies in thue nucici of maturing, amphibiin
ova, tie nuclei of souie of the clavate oeils in the skin of Nec/uruls, ;tiso
sonie of the nuclei of sorne of the cutaneous mucous glands. of the ý;anîc
(in chromic acid preparations), the nuclear and cellular elements in Uhe
straturn granulosumn and stratumn lucidum, of the epidermis, structurc,, ini
the slîeaths and cellular layers of liair follicles, yolk--lik-e elements iii the
protoplasrnic layer (syncytiuun) covering the chorionic villi in the cet,
the substance of the dimn band in striated muscle fibre, and finailly,
though flot so distinctly, the lardacein of arnyloid degeneration. It wvil]
be seen from this list that except in the Ai-nblystoma,. larvze in which
there is abundance of yolk spherulcs, there is no danger of mistaking all
other compound for luremog1lobin. Where such a mistake wvas possi-
bic as in the case of the Iarve, I resorted to other staining reagents.
Fromn the list given it is to be inferred that the Indigo-carmine Fluid is a
valuable reagent for certain processes of cellular degeneration. In
connection with striated muscle fibre the reaction is signifi cant, pointing,
to the derivation in the Amblystoina larvS, of n portion at least of tic
dim band froin the yolk spherulcs (the hzeratogcn of Bunge?) or denion-
stratingr iii the dim bands in Nec/uiruts the presence of thc red pigment
de3cribed as hSeiroglobin (Kùline, Ray-Lankester, Levy and Hoppe-
Seyler) or as myohoematin (MacMunn).

Istated that the reaction of the Indign-carmine Fluid with hSrnmoglobin
resuits in a gra 55-green or a greenish-blue color, but, strictly speaking, the
grecnishi-blue color or stain should appear only wvhen the hzemoglobin
bas been fixed with corrosive sulitimate. 1 omitted to state, moreover,
that the antecedent of ha2moglobin gives under certain conditions thec
grass green color %vith the staining reagent.

Bayerl* endeavoured in the following way ta prove that the substance
in the red corpuscles staining grass green with the Indigo-carmine Fluid
is hoernoglobini: A quantity of dried amorphous hSrmoglobin from dog's
blood -was dissolved in xvater, iiixed with the indigo-carmine Fluid and
the mixture treated wvith, a saturated solution of oxalic acid. he color
of the whole wvas grass-grêen. This experiment is flot so decisive ais it
appears frorn the description, for I found that it is only once in a while that
a grebn shade appears in' the mixture. I found also on spectroscopic
examnination of the mixture, that the hSmroglobin wvas on the addition
of oxalic acid more or lcss rapidly transformed into hSrmatin. Even

*l'oc ci(.
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whcn a quantity of solution B. (sec P. 224) alone wvas mixed with a pure
soltutiofl of hoenioglobin and the :mixture treated wvith a satuirated
s;olution of oxalie acid thiere resulted offiy a dirty browvnishi precipitatc
froin the decomposed hoemoglobini. This pi-oves that soluble hoeino-
gylobin cannot yield any reliable reactions wvith the Indigo-carrminc Fluid.

Acting on the vik-v that the hoemoglobin iii my preparation is a
fixed insoluble compound and therefore quite different froim that obtainied
for example, by inere crystallization from dog's blood, I modified Bayerl's
experiment. I took pure crystallized lîSemoglobin froin dog's blood,
dissolvcd it in distilled ivater and mnixed it withi an equal volume of

agrar solution* niade liquid at 42'C. Sirdrpdyadto
cooled by plungling the base of the containing vessel in pouinded ice, th;)
deep red agar-agar iixture becomes firtn enougoh to cut %vitlî a knife.
I made pieces about one-eighth of ain inch iii thickness which 1 put in
varions hardening, fluids, as in the case of the spleen of the ïVecturuls.
Whcen the fixation wvas complete the excess of the reagent %vas removed

wil ac 0os5%, 70o%" and 90%7 successively, sections of the pieces
were made on the freczing microtome and stained ivitli the Indigo-
carmine Fluid. l'le prepa-.-tions, made wvitli chroinic acid or Erlicki's
Fluid gave a grass-green reaction wvhilc those miade wvith corrosive
suiblimate gave a greenishi bine, practically the sanie resuits as mn
die case of the hSiioglobin in the red corpuscles. The fact that the cor-
rosive subliniate prepa>rations gave a greenîshi blue color wvith tlîe Indigo-
carmine Fluid, while the other preparations gave a gyrass-green, %vould
lead one to suspect that there raight be a difference ini the chemiical
composition of the reagrent whien absorbed in the two, kinds of pre-
parations. If tliere is such a différence, it cannot be in the indigo
l)ortion of the stainingr molecule, for bine and grrass green sections with
thie spectroscope, give alike the indigro absorption bands and no more.

I used also iin staining sections of thc spleen aluin-bSrmatoxylin
solutionls, in %vhichi ammi-onia aluni is dissoived to, saturation, and Czokors
aim-cochi iieal. Thiese two reagrents are of great value, especiaiiy thc
frmer, in connection îvith the studies on the hacimatoblasts in the AiY-
.çtaitz larvaS, thc latter having been lin various stages of thecir development
nxed in chromnic acid (5,ý/o), Flemmrina's Fluid, corrosive sublimate, and
Erlicki's Fiuid. Though tic other rearrents have thecir uses, the second
and third mientioned -N hie only ones to give aood oeneral re-:i.lts.
My preference is decidediy for Flcniming's Fluid for larval or emibryoinic
tissues. Haîf an hiour is long enough for this reagent to act, silice with

'0f the strcngth and chanmctcrs rccornmciidcd by Biofldî. Arc/i. /für Alikr. Anta!. Bd.
XXXL. p. 105.
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a longer stay in it the yolkz-splîerulcs blacken and the chromatin elcrncn:ts
in the nucîci are stainable with more difficulty in alum-hSrmatox3yliin.
Alter the employment of any of the hardcning reagents the larvaS wcnYt
%%,'isheJ for a couple of minutes in clistilled wvater, for ten minutes iii 500 ý
alcohiol, then ini 70'-/, alcohol, until ail traces of tlîe hard'enino- rce:
were rcrnovedl, %%,lien they %vere put into and kept in 95"', alcohiol. 'Fie
lai-vS were, as a rule, and more advantageously, stained ini loto in aliurn.
hSnmatoxylin or aluin-cochineal. Wheèn the sections, obtaineci after
imbeclding by thc clilor-ofor-m-pa-,ratfin method, were fixed on the slidle
ivith clove oil-collodion, a second sfain, cosin, wvas, whcn desired.l
employed. I used, also, the triple and quadruple stains of Gaule for
the lar-vo as wvell as for sections of the s-?leen in zVecturus, but I caniiot
say that I have derived any advantagei« from themn.

Cover-glass preparations w'ere made of the blood of the larvie and of
Néc/ur-us. These were fixecd either in the fumes of osinic acid (CY
solution for two hours), or by a saturated solution of corrosive sublirmat!,
or picric acid, or by Er:ilicki's Fluid. These were the only reagents wliicli
I found serviceable. h mcthod of operating, was to decapitate die
living specirneni, to allowv siali. drop of the blood to fali on the cover-
glass on whichi it was evenly spread, then to submerge the cover ini
corrosive sublimate solution for five minutes, in picric solution for five
hours, or iii Erlicki's fluid for two days. When osmnic acid was uscd thie
cover ivas put, with the preparation surface dowvnwarc., on the mi-outlî of
tic unstoppered reagent bottle for two hours. The fixation %vas coin-
pleted as usual, with alcohiol and the various dyes referred to above ivcrc
useci for staining the preparations.

Fresh cover-glass preparations of blood were also extensively studfiedl
both before and after the addition of coloring reagents, such as acetic
methyl-green, acetic m-ethyl-violet, picrocarmine, &c.

As regards the optical apparatus, I had for the finer work the ,Uiii.
hom. imm1i. of Leitz, the ~il'. 11oM. imm. (1-43 N. A.) of Powell-and
Lealand, tlîeJ4 in. hom. imim. and the L. (%vater imm. ~.in.) of Zeiss.
I used during the last summnner the 3 mrn. apocliromatic of tle last named
maker Mien studying the blood of the lar-val Amblystomnata.

B. STRUCTURE 0)F THE 13L0QD CORPUSCLLS IN NEC'rURU.

The fi-eshly drawvn blood of Nectutrus contaîns the usual red corpuscles
of knowrî form, leucocytes and tle so-called fusiform corpuscles. The
first and last classes of elements menit a detailed description, oviin
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to thjil relation to each other and to flic importance of the questions
raiscd in these studios.

The red celis ineasure 50-51u iii lengthl anci 30-2.1 in breadth. Ini
the freshi and normal condition they presLnt usually in nucleus and
dise a uniforrn yellov red tint, and iii the disc a completely homno-
geneous discoplasma. There are somietimes cori)usclos posscssing.
whitish nuclei îvhici aplplear* contrastcd iii this respect wvith the colorod
disc, but these arc not numerous until the prcparation lias bucon kelpt
under certain conditions, as in a moist stage, for somne time. In such
nucei one can determine the presence of a coarse nctwork. T[he mne--
brane of the dise is very tliin, so much so, that Mien it is rLlptured and
frced of its contents it is rarcly visible. I have frequently, by artifici-al
mecans, ruptured a large num ber of the dises iii a mnoist chamiber andi iii
only a very feîv cases ivas I able to, see the resulting frce membranes,
although tiiere wvere in suchi preparations ani abunda nce of fr-e nuei.
The contents of the ruptured corpuscles have different fates. That of
the nucecus and of a portion of the protol)laiim I shail describe fully
when treating, of thc fusiformn corpuscle. The li.romoglobini and the
stroma containing it become dissolved iii the serum, hardly leavings a
trace visible. This points to, the fiuid character of the discoplasîna and
1 now proceed to prove that viewv of its structure.

If a cover-glass preparation of the blood is fixei îvith a saturatcd solu-
tion of corrosive sublimate, stained îvith hoe-imatoxylin and cosin, mounted
in balsam and studied with the best objectives at one's disposai, the
protoplasm of the dise will appear perfectly hornogeneous and will be
secîl stained uniformly and intensely by the cosin. Granules and
vacuoles arc absent, and if the nuclear membrane is shrunken awvay fromn
the discoplasma, the edge of the latter next it %vill then appear regularly
and evenly outlined. Vapor of osniic acid fixes the discopiasma in
the saine wvay that corrosive sublimate does. This brin,«,s out distinctly
the fact that there can be no natural separation of stroma and haer-noglo-
bin iii the discoplasmna. In ocher words, we may say that the latter
is îîot homologous wvith the cytoplasma and enchylema of ordinary
celis, but that iii the normal condition it is in the physiological sense
a single element. It is true that iii certain methods of fixation the
protoplasm of the dise appears reticulated, and this inay occur in a
few of the ceils fixed by corrosive subliniate (Fig. i), but in evcry case
the fineness and arrangement of the reticular trabeculaŽ cepends on
the m-ethod of fixation, and this shows that flic reticulum is artificiaily
produced. One has but to 100k at Figs. 1, 2, 3, and 4 to sec how ther
artificial structure varies in character. The preparation of the bloud
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corpuscles of the Amblysioma larvoe illustrates this variation also (Vigs.
5, ani7), the corpuscles treated with Flemming's fiuid frequently
pruecnting a coarse network ; those nmade withi acetic methyl-greenl
showing a fine one, while those fixed withi osr-nic: acid showed none at ail.

If there is a stromna or any network, it does flot separate itself fromn die
hoemoglobin, whlen the latter crystallizes, even in the corpuscle. 1 haie
often watched in the moist-stage chamber the crystallization of the hawilio.
globin, especia!ly Mien the instrument permnils a slow evaporation of the
w'ater of the blood, and found on the border or edge of the drop that the
hS-nioglobin contents of a single blood corpuscle crystallized without
exuding froni or passingr out of the ccli membrane. Lu some cases thec
latter was seen to be more and more pushed out *at certain points until
it possessed a rhomboid form like that of the contained crystal. Thie
rne'mbrane becanie invisible wvhen evaporation passed a certain lumit owing
no doubt to the greater density of the medium (serumn). These crystals
are usually of the same length and breadth as the original corpuscle ai'd
they contain, moreover, a large central oval space, the cavity of tic
nucleus. Noiv these crystals differ in size, but not in forir, froin t1iose
obtaincd by rupturing the corpuscles and slow drying of the blood. In
the latter the crystals are very long and narrow. If thiere is a stromia
why does it uîot interfere, not only with the crystalline formn, but wvitli
the power of crystallization in the hoemoglobin ?

he nucîci measure 2o-2ijLL by i2ju. Withi ordinary powers (Zeiss D),
thcy appear homogeneous, less deeply shiaded tlîan the disc, the hoernoglo-
bin tint wvhich they miay appear to hiave being merely due to that of thie
superposed portion of the disc, and they often are uncolored or wvhitislh
iii ccdntrast with the latter. W~ith higli powvers, such as oil-ilimc.Sioln
objectives, one cati, in a perfectly normal and freshi corpuscle, deterinie
the existence ofl a wide-meshed netwvork. This is form-ed sometimecs of
thick, sometimies of thin trabeculze, and it is often straw-yellow ini color,
in other wvords, it apparently contains haSmoglobin.

I now Ibave the description of the red corpuscles to takze up tie
question of the origin of hSrnmoglobin in themn.

C. TI-IL ORIGIN 0F THE Ilý,1EM0IGLOIBIN IN THE RED DSCS.

If cover-glass prcparations of the blood of Necturus or portions of the
splceei of the saine animal be fixed in varîous wvays it wvill be foutid thiat
the hiemioglobin of the red celîs in the different preparations is obtaincd
in various degrees of preservation.

One of the miost convenient fixative reagents for hi2iioglobin iii thie
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red discs, and especially wvhen employed on the spleen, is Erlicki's Fluid.
Thiis, combined with the Indigo-carmine Fluid dcscribed in the foregoing
p)ages, gîves a rcmarkably sure mneans by which one cani determine the
presence of the pigment. The reci zelis of the spleen present with this
fixative reagent and the staining fluid a uniforrmly grass-grccn disc
in which no structural elernents can be observed and a nucleus which
ina)' be either carmine rcd or grass-gyrcen, or of a sl'ade in green.
Somietimes the nucleus prescrnts a network as deeply gyrass-grcen as the
suibstanco of the disc, ivhiile the substance in the meshies of the net-work
is rcd. Thecse different effects obtained on the nucîcar structures are
not due to artificial or physical conditions such as the early or late
action of the fixatRve reagcent, for ail the described features can be found
in the nucici of cells placcd side by side. Without raising. the question
at l)resel)t %viether there is any hacnnogylobin in the nucleus, a question
which mighit be prompted by an obser-ation already made above, it may
bc concluded that tlie nucici of the red ceils are not ail similar in their
chicmical relations towvards suiphindigyotate of sodium. This conclusion
may be also drawvn fi-orn a studv of cover-glass preparations of blood iii
which it is often easy to sec a grass-green netivork in the carmine-red
nulclei of the red celîs.

In cover-glass preparations fixed with osmic acid vapor in which the
layer of blood is very thin, the hiaemnoglobin is also well preserved.
Hiere the nucîci of the red celis have, after the ernployment of Indigo-
carmnine Fluid, a grass-green network in the mneshies of %vhich tlue
substance is faint red. In siînilar cover-glass preparations in which the
layer of blood is cornparatively thick the discs of the red celis are
girass-green, the nucîci distinctly red withi a green net-work. In cover
lureparations, on which the solution (î~,instead of the vapor of osm1-ie
aci(d, wvas used the same staining reagent gave red nucîci and gyrass-green
discs to tle red celis.

lu cover preparations of the blood made wvith corrosive subliînate
solutions the Indigo-carm-ine Fluid staincd the discs and nuclear netwvork
dec1 ) blue green, while the substance in the mieshes of the net-work is
colored from a light to a deep rcd, ofteýier the former. Frequenitly,
withi an ordinary poiver such as a D of Zeiss, very many, or nearly ail
nuciei of the red cells appear hiomogeneously red, but with the employ-
nient of an oil immersion (,i1 in.) the presence of the blue green netwvork
cati bc distinctly determinied.

Flcmrning's Fluid, Miiller's Fluid and chromnic acid dissolve the hSemo-
gIobin out of the red discs in cover-glass preparations of the blood and
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lu such cases it is difficuit or even impossible to get any reactions at a1l
wvitlh the Indigo-carmine 1'luid.

In preparations of the blood, therefore, made with corrosive sublinmte,
osi-nic vapor, and Erlickci's Fluid, and subsequently stained xviti ilhe
Indigo-carmine Fluid, the nuclei of the red ceils arc shown to cont,11î
twvo substances : one wvhich stains grass-green or blue-green arranged ts
a nctwvork, the other colored red (light or deep), situated in the spacci
formed by the netivork.

Lt is now pertinent to ask whether the nucicar network is formed o>f
or contains hocnmoglobin, or whcither, as it r jay happen to bc chromai ii,
it, as such, inere)v shows a special affinity for sodic suiphindigotate,

*%Vitliout pointing to any relationship betwý,ein it and haSmoglobin. I
have alrcady stated in the description of the freshi and living rcd celi
that its nucleus frequently presents, under oul-immersion objectives, ;i
strav-yellov netwvork which is seen in contrast xvith the slighit pale-
ness of the rest of the nuclear substance. This would seemn to ;idicatte
the existence of ha-.-;noglobini in the nuclear nietwvork. 'fhat it is not
hoemoglobin, thoughl a substance allied to it-judging from its color
in the frcsh ccli and its reactions with sodic suiphindigotate in thie
fxed cel-is showzii by the emnployrnent of picric acid as a fixative
reagent on cover preparations and the use of the Indigro-carmine Fluidl.
In sucli the discs of the red celîs arc soniewhat vacuolated but thley are
colored grass-grcen while their nucîci arc cither light red with a deep red
network, or, soinetimes, lighit blue w'ith a deep red netwvork. If hSnmo-
globin is present in the nucleus it oughit in picric acid preparations to be
as readily detectable there as in the disc.

The question nowv advanced is: what: is the composition of tlie
substance forming the nuclear network and of that fillings its meshes?

If a section of the spleen hardenied in chromic acid is stained wvith dic
Indigo-carmine Fluid, the discs of the recl celîs appear faint red -while
their nuclci are colored a decp grass-gyrecn. lu the latter there is not
the slighltest trace of a differentiation into network and mesh substance.
Evidently then the emiploymcr-.it of chromnic acid lias convertcd the wliole
of the nuclear substance into somecthing which stains grass-green ivit1î
the Indigro-carmnine Fluid The latter reagent is not the only one wvhicli
shows this conversion for alu m-hoem ato.xyli n, alti mi-coch ineal and safranin
stain homogyeneously the nucîci of the red celis of such preparations.
The whole of the nucleus, both network and mneshi substance, nust
be regarded therefore, as modificd chromatin or as a mixture of
cliromatin and achromnatin, the latter bcing rendercd capable by thie
chromic acid of absorbing staining matters. That we have nothing to
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do hiere wvith achroniatie substance is shown in sections of thc spleen
hiardened with Flernmning's fluid and staincd \vith aliurn -Werratoxylii.
In stich preparations the nuclei of the red celis take a homrogeneous deep
,tainl thus proving that there is no conversion of achromatin into,
chirom-atin or into a substance whichi reacts towards dlyes like the latter.
Hience îve may conclude that the nuclrar contents in the rcdl ceils are
forined of chromatin more or less xnodified.

If the nucici of the fully form-ed red celis in a lar-val Aniblystoma
hiardened in Flemm-ing's Fluid be put under observation, a condition is
seeni in themn siiiar to that found in thie nuciei of the red cells of the
spleen hiardened in chroiei acid, that is, thicy stain in the majority of
cases withi alum-hoematoxylin, alurn-cochineal in the saine îvay, tak-ing, a
uniiform homogeneouis tint. There cani bc no doubt that hore thc nuclii
are ivell preserved. In some larvoe againi, there are founci a fcwv fully
formed corpuscles in w.hich the nuclear neutwork alone is stained. There
are also other nucici in such larvS- whiich l)rcsent différent amrounts of a
stainable mesh substance and the inference gained froro the study of
sucli nucici is that the stainable mesh substance takes its origlin in
thie network and as the latter iii the newly forrned corpuscles contains
die whole of the chironiatin, the stainable rneshi substance is înodified
chromatin. That it is modified and no longer fully funictional may
be scen by glancing at Figs. 13 and 14 %vhicli represent fully formed red
corpuscles of the larva iii division. Ex-amples of the latter are îlot very
rumnerous, flot more than thirce or four occurring in a %vliole series of
sections. Iii these one finds that there is a quantity of chiromiatin
betw'een flic ioops of flic chromatin figure ii flic daughlter nucici and
that this unorganised chromatin hias only taken a passive share ini the
process of division. The latter species of chromnatin wvas in a few cases
so abundant as to obscure the regular chiromnatin loops.

Thie substance, then, in thc spaccs of the nuclear network is a derived
chiromatin which, fixed with chromic acid or Flemming's Fluid, gives
ivith alur-n-cochineal or alum-hoematoxylin a deep and homogeneous
stain and which wvhen fixod with chromic acid has flhc property of giving,
as hoeînoglobin does, a grass-grcen stain wvith the Indigo-carmnine Fluid. I
believe this modified c'. omatin is the parent substance of hremoglobin,
thiat is, it is a truc hoematogcen.

Thiat this modified chroînatin is derived fromn the primitive cliromnatin
of the hoaematoblast is also shown by a study of sections from thce spleen of
Necturus hardened in chromic acid and stained îvith the indigo-carmine
Flluid. Fig. 8 is an exact representation of a group of colis from oîîe of
thie blood sinuses in such a section, iii which a dividing hSmatoblast
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shoivni %vith the chromatin loops alone colored grass-green ivhiic tie
cytoplasma and, if presciut, the caryopiasnia are colored, in contrast, iigi~t
red. There is cvidentiy no derived or modified chroinatin hlere and tie
oniy substance reiaLed to, it must be situated iii the chiromatinî loops. 1
sawv, inideed, in a number of other exampies of dividingr hoematobiasts
tliat thiere wvas a grass-green substance betiveen the usuai chromnatii
loops and this Su.bstance wvhiclh %vas, evidentiy, rnodified chromiatill,
varicd in quantity from that condition where il wvas scarceiy detectabie to
that wvhere it wvas so abundant as to obscure the outiines of the siiifary-
stained chromatin ioops. The latter condition is, certainly, a later stage
than thiat showvn in Fi.8 and the nucleus of the fuily formcd rcd ccli, ilu
ail probabiiity, represents the culmination phiase of the conversion of
cliromatin into hiamatogen.

The chrornatin of hSematobiasts can be shown to be différent iii
composition from thiat of an ordinary ccii. In order to demonstrate this
one must resort for material to those A ilblystom;a iarvS in wvhichi tie
rnajority of the biood corpuscies are more or iess pigmcnted. 'Hice
latter condition can be readily deterrnincd by putting the larva in w'atcr
on a glass slide and cxamining its gilîs throughi the low poiver of die
microscope. Indeed almost any larva, not very long after its escape froin
thec envelope, ivili ansiver the purpose. It is fixed in Flemming's Fluid for
hiaîf an hour, thien put in 500/. alcohiol for fiftcen minutes, afterwvards il)
zo0 /0 for twventy-four liours and finaily iii 95%/ for four or five hiours. If
it is stained i toto ivithi alum-haocmatoxy lin, irnbedded in paraflin,
sectioned, and the sections inounited in series on the slidc iii benzol
balsam, one can in thie concave sides of the aortic arclies and ii 'thie
developing spleen find a large numnber of dividingy hSnmatoblasts whiici
at once betray their presence by the duil siate, or slate-brown color
which their chromnatin possesses, wvhiie the chirornatîn of ordinary ceils is
. tained a tint betwveen purpie and navy-blue. Figs. 9 a and b are
contrast drawings mnade fromn specimens in the concave side of the sainle
aortic arcli and in the sanie section, thc one representing an endothieliai
ccii, the other a hSrmatoblast. In the latter the slate-browvn color of
the cytopiasmna %vas not very marked and thîs inay frequentiy be
found free frorn any color whatever. No more decisive proof couid be
given that the chrornatin of hSmatoblasts differs chicmically froin thiat
of ordinary celis. That which) gives with the hSematoxylin a slatc-brown
Color is probably a hoei-atogen or hSnmatogyenous chirom-atin.

Flemîming* lias noticed this reaction of the chromnatin of the lîarmato-
blasts on the hieniatoxylin, and hie states that di X.ing hSmatoblasts

Arcx. fürr Mikr. Anat. Bd. XVI., p. 396 and 'Faf. XVII., Figs. îi and 20.
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fixed in chronice acid have in the unstained condition a greeizishi-bi»ozw or
brownisli-yellow cv/or wvhich he considers due to hoemogiobin. Th iis
coloi, is mnaintained in the haSmatoxylin staining fluid whiie ail the
nuici of other celis become blue. I also have observed simiiarly
colored hSimatoblasts in chromic acid preparations, and I attributed
thle color at first to the presence of hocrmogiobin. Iii such prepar-
ations, however, there are exampies in wvhich the chromnatin elements
only are greenish-brown or brownish-yeiiow, and from this condition
to that wvhere the brownish-yeilow substance is so, abundant as to
obscure the view of the internai structure of the celi there are ail shades
of transition. This substance is flot hoemoglobin but rather an
antecedent of it, thiat is haSmatogen, and is of the samne nature and origin
as the modified chromatin in the nucici of the fuily forrned red celîs
whIich also show the saine greenish, greenish-browvn or grreenish-ye1owv
color wheni t1x,;y have been treated with chroiei acid. Lt differs from
chromatin in its action on hSematoxylin and from hatnoglobin in that
it is more casily fixed ith hardening reagents in the ccll, and in that,
as 1 wvill now showv, it has a greater capacity for stainingy with eosin.

In the preparations of the hoernatoblasts of larval Anbl's/oinata fixed
%%ithi Flemming's Fluid and stained, as clescribed, with Iioiratoxyfin and
afterwvards with eosin, one finds the modified chiromatini or hSematogen
stained very deepiy with the latter reagent. The dividing haematoblasts,
accordingy to this reaction, are separable into the foliowiing divisions:
(i) those in wvhich the ccli body is only feebiy stained whiie the chro-
matin elenients are stained deep terra-cotta red (Fig. io); (2) those in
~vich the celi body is only little less deeply colored terra-cotta red than
thie chromatin îoops (Fig. i i) ; (3) those in wvhich the stainingy in the ccli
body presents condi;*ons transitional between (Q) and (2). There can
be no doubt that ini tiiese formns the eosinophilous, substance nriginates
in the chroinatin. The haSmatobIasts are the only celis in such prepar-
ations %%hich showv this decisive eosin reaction.

Now this mnodified chromatin or haŽî;t-ý,atogen, as I prefer to call it>
%vhent once sccreted into the celi of the hS- matoblast persists there
through ail the divisions of the latter. This certainly cannot be proved,
and I believe it is impossible to prove, but it is a reasonable, inference
fromn facts gained by a careful study of the preparations. After a
certain stage in larval life, neariy ail the hze-matobiasts show it to be
prcsen t and it is converied in/o hoemlog/lobini w/zen tMe cycle of diviïsions lias
beeng-one t/z rougho-l. After the formation of li.-ematogen once commences
it goes on, with the resuit that each of the numecrous daughiter or
descendant hzemnatoblasts possesses by inheri tance and th rougli secretion.
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a quantity of" hSrmatogen as definitely as it lias uninodified clîr-oma;iiti.
Thîis 1îeninatogcn plays no part at ail in the division, and Mvien the I>c
of division is Iost or grcatly diminished thc unrnodifled chroniatini i,
conflncd iii the nuclear membrane and the. terra-cotta-rcd stain in tlle
celi bodly giveý place to that characteristic of haSrnoglo bin.

Lt lias becni already obscrved by Flernr-ningï that chroinqtin, is vurv
abundant in dividingy lniinatoblasts, and lie conipares this great vuluim:
wvith tliat of the saine substance in the fully formed rcd cells.4 I-l nim)
speculates i the cause of the incrcase in the quantity of clironiatin twl
in c *ionîs two poý:sible explanations: eitier thie stainable substaneL( is
taken froinih protopiasin of the disc into the nucleus or the nluclt:i ofÇ
the rdcils coîitain chroinatiîi in a greatly conde,îsed, form so wh'len that
di.rision commences it suflices to fill out the enlarged iîuclear figure
He, apparently. inclines to, the latter view because the xiuclei of fullv
Çormced redl cells stain more deeply tlian do those of otiier celis. yet
expresses liiîmself as not quite certain tliat a portion of the protophlasnî
of the disc docs nlot go iiîto the nuclear figure ini division. Strasbui-rer4
adopts the second explanation. Flemiming§ furtiier states tlîat thec
mitotic figrure iii the Weimatoblasts is 2- times greater tlian the nucîcu..
of the resting or fully formced cel.

Flemningt's observation as to the grcat anlounit of chromnatin p)rCc-i't
in thc luaenittoblast is correct, but lie lias tisedi i wrongl or incorrect
standard wenlie selected tlîc nuclcus of the resting red cell. 1 have-(
alrecady poiïîted out tliat tliere are twvo ]Wn-ids of chroniatin in thie
1atter. Thie nietvork cliroiatin is îe-ver rcinforccd by tha;t iii dic
spaces of the nctwork], and it alone is a direct descendant of the initotic
clîromnatiiî of the lîa:mnatoblast. This is vcry clearly slîoiii by hi.ii
toblasts oie ofwhicli is reprcsented iii Fig. 14. Now the or-iglinal chroitinl
of the hi.,ýiatobl;asts is rrom the timne of tlîeir différentiation as sticl
-pecially3 abundant. The quantity of tliis substance is from this tune onl
to tlîat of the formantion of the reci cols so great that the hi;tuna-
toblast scmis Iirlyv capable of conitainini--r much else, andi, as a con-
scqucencc, divisions appear so rapidly iliat il have nevcr yet sticceel in
observing thle rcsting stagiýe and the saine lias bccn the experienice c-f
Ot ler obser-. crs. luec is iii thie, plaily', a reason foi- a degClccratic;n Caf
part of the chroiatini inito the eosinoplîilous substancc alircady des;cr-ibc(.

t'ie tw<a uiper ccdk relireelircat l in Ili. 1. 1'. 203 .- ., ire ililly wlevlopedi''"

§Arcli. Mir Mîr Ant., Bil. XVI, p. 396.
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Whenci the amnount of chromatin lias becoine so vmuchi reduccd by division
ndby iegeneration of itself, then and flot tili then is reachced the stagle

(bf the fülIy f'ormed corpuiscle. Even ili this stage thiere miay bc just s50
iiuchi netivork chrumnatin left as to prompt a somewhlat imperfect division
F-ig's. 12-14), but these forins - -e extrcmely rare and the fully formed rcd

corpuscle is incap)able of division lienceforth, in other %%oirds, it lias less
thanii the usual quantity of unnii-odificd chromnatin that an ordiinary ce]] has.
ht iiia be seen fi oin thiis that Fleniming's theory of the conid-.nisationi
Of' tlae chiroinatiti of hamCiatoblasts is not supported by the exaînple
%%ivhch lie 1roughit for-ivard. The chiromatin cxists in thec lian-natujblas-ts
fromi the first, thecre is no condensation of chiroi-atini iii the nucici of' red
ceils, but there is, for the greatter part of a".. degenceration.

1-lad Flemnming, 1>fitzner, and Strasburgrer studicci fuliy the orgnand
developmient of the Ilîanatoblasts thcv wvould, 1l believe, nlot have becen
pu-zzled by the extraordiniary abundance of the chroinatin thercini anid
Flrenmming %vould hardly have striven to accouint foi- tlis aibundantice iii
the way lie did, cither by derivation out of the cytoplasîna, or by
expanision of original iy condcnsed chiromai-,tiin.

fiiiî a study of iny prcparations there can bc no, doubt thiat the
cosinophilous substance of the li;umatoblasts is, on die onle hianc, derivccl
froni the cliroinatin and on the othier, transforined, at the close of lin~a-
toblastic i fe int-) Iaunioglobiin. Thie tranbforiiiation somecti mes occurs
bef-wei this epochi for in thc frcshly shed bloodi of Larval ilnby/o 1I
hiave scen initotic hacm-atoblasts in whichi a faint hanniiog-lobini coloration
wrvs presenit and iii a fewv othier, sornewhiat dleely' p)inented celis the
aIddition of weak acetic acid solution dissolved out lie ii;unoglobin and
shotwcdl mitotic figures. This Nvas the rare excepiion of courise. I do
tiot think the cos; noph ilotis substance, althouglh it ;îlso deserves to be
Called hannaitogeni, is thie saille as the intcrfilar or nîodificd chiroînatin cif
the fully formeid rcd ceils, for the Latte- ducs flot rcact so definitclv-
toivards cosin, and it dlocs not as reaidily affect thc hlnatoxylini in tie

maie way. As I liave shown, thicy boilh, liovicver, are derivuçd froîn tlhc
Saine Source, and, apparently, the cosiniioph ilotis substance is fardicr On
Iliv road to the formai-,tioni of hlrumoglobi:î tlîan the odicr.

*Iiîere arc -a nunîber of facts whichi also, support the view that lhaînçl-
.linis derivcd from chiroinatin. liung,ýc«" bias extracte(l froini the yolk

'if hcnl's egg: and froîn inilk, nulcleins %vilichi colîtain ir<îîi very fîiiîiI botind
in the iulein iinoiccule. Tlhat found iii the yollk ]3ungeI cs«;IîCcalIy

ea~lianatogen, fiecause lie Ibclicvcs that it is the ntcdci of tiue
Iî;nnlu'inof the Chick, aJlic puîts forivard the v-iew thaý-t atlilUic iron
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%vhicli enters the animal body for assimilation does so in firm combina-
tion îvith complicated organie compourids, the elaborat ion of îvhichi occurs
only in the vegetable king-dom. Suchi coinjounds, he contends, %vheui
absorbed and assirnilated, yicld hoemoglobin. Kossel- lias coirohoratcd
Bungse's observations as to the occurrence of iron in thie nucleins of yolk
and milk.

Furthermorc, Zaleskit found in the livers of various animais, w'ashced
out andi t1horoughlly frccd from liaŽmroglobin and inorganic iron saîts, p)ru.
teids whicli contained iron mnore or iess firrnly combined. Thiesc were
albuminates of iron (Alburninat-verbinidungt,. QCs 1,7isens), and two, probably
thre, nucicins containing iron (Nucico-verbindungen des Eisens):* 'l'it
latter vary iu the poiver îvith wliicli they lîold the iron, and in one of dhc
nucleins whiich lie calls hepatin the iron is s0 firmiy comnbincd thiat tie
ordinary tests fail to showv its prtence, it being on/jI eetdi u Sz

Thîis li-'pat in differs fromn the hoteiiatogycn of Bungre in that the latter
viclds Up its iron more readily and lias a grreater amounit of tlue nîctal,
the hSiniatogen containing 0-29*/,, t'le hiepatin o-oi i,. Zaileski. morc-
over, determincd that lus iron-hioldîng nucleins arc present in thc nuicîci
of the hiepatic celis.

These nucleins have ail the characters of the ordinary nucleins isolatcd
froni pus, semen, etc.> and as the latter are supposed to bc present iii, or t'>
form the substance known as chromatin to the cytologist. it is possible
that chromnation usually if flot always contains iron as firmly bound a,;ý ini
the hSinuatogcn of I3unge and iii the licpatin of Zalcski. It is truc tlîix
the analyses of nucîcins, as given gcncrally', do not point to, tic occurrence
of irons, but this can bc explained by reference to the mcthod eznploy-ed
in thecir preparation. The nucleins, or rather chromatins, are soluble
in) and aite a short tinie deconiposed by, alkalies. Bungc lias
shoivii thiat biis lîinatogen ]oses its iron in solutions of potassic hydrate
after somec days and contact with amnmonic sulplide causes its decoanIPI.
sition xvith tic separation of suiphide or iron. Iu the preparatin of
nucleins alkiJine fluids have beeni used to dissolve the resiéduc left br
digesting tissues, pus, etc., with pepsii anîd wveak lîydrochk'ric acid, for
ivith hîydrochloric acid alone, aiîd the alkaline fluid uscd zcontain.; thie
nucleins (soluble variety) whicli one wvould c.xpcct, frcm tic resuits -Af
Bunge's rescarclîes- to bc frc fromn iron (coinbinced), if originally tlîey con-
tained it. In this w'ay wc iîiay explai;î whly the nucîcins froni various

*Wvchcrc Jcitrigc zur Clicinie Ics ZulIkcril. Ycl:. Uir Phlysiol. Chcinic, Bd. X., i). 2.1".

-tstlll;Cln iiàhcr 'lic I.clir. 1. EÏiscngcli.-lt der Leber. 7.cit. (iir I>hysiol. Chiinie, MI. X., m .
452-i02.

.6.4ce 011 fk ,r.lijcct slpcci.-lly the ýtpplctidix.
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Souirces anaîysed by different chemists present so many variations iii
'ý%osiionas to lead some observers, Gamgee* amongst them, to deny a

eheîljcal individuality to these substances. The nucleins so extracted
can hardly be considered as more than derivatives of the chromatin
Substances, for the latter in the living cell is undoubtedly the seat of the
MTore important vital processes, and the changes resulting in these vital
Phenomena can h.ardly occur ini a compound so comparatively simple as
the nuclein, to which Miescher ascribed the formula C 2 9 H 4 9 F 3 022.*

I have succeeded during the last sunimer in definitely demonstrating
that the great part, if not the greater part of the yolk of the ovum of the
frog and of Necturus is derived by diffusion from the chromatin of
tIlucleus of the ovumt. Now this chromatin s0 diffused is the analogue in
'r1phibian egg of the hSmatogen of the hen's egg. This taken in con-
ilUnction with the fact that the iron-holding nuclein of milk can apparently,

adPossibly, only be the chromatins which Nissen+ bas shown that the
degenerating celîs of the mammary gland throw o«ut into the lumen of
the secreting tubules, distinctly points to the presence of iron firmly com-
bined in the chromatin 0f every cell.

Ail these points support and confirm the view that the hSemoglobin of
the blood is derived from the chromatin§ of the hoematoblasts. It may
be asked, Why if chromatin contains iron, should not aIl celîs contain
bh"nOglQbin ? All celîs do not contain the excess which hSematoblasts
have, and therefore have none to spare for transformation into that cm
POUUd. Why the hoematoblasts have an excess of chromatin 1 shall
endeavor to show when I ýcorne to speak of their origin further on.
1-:ýnugh has been said to show that the compounds which Bunge and
Zalleski isolated and called respectively hoematog-en and hepat:n do not
rrlerit these names, the hSnîatogen not going directly, except probably in
deveîoping muscle fibre in larval amphibia, to form hSmoglobin, while
Zalleski bas not shown that every cell of the body does not contain a
fluclein in which the iron is as firmly combined as in the 50 called Ize5a/in.

As an additional proof that hSemoglobin is derived from chromatin, the
Occurrence of phosphorus in the hSemoglobin of the blood of the goose
"flY be quoted. It is suspected by many that the phosphorus belongs

*]PhYsjQlogjcaI Chemnistry of the Animal Body, Vol. I., P. 243.
tTrhe resuits of the research will be publishied shortly.

-rc.fùr Mikr. Anat., Bd. XXVI., P. 337.
'I n inclined to believe, fron' the resuits of n'y own observations, that the hoemoglobin of

r1ucefibre in Amphibia is derived directly fron' the yolk chromatin or, as Bunge calis it,
haenatogen.
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to a comipound wvhich, in no way uniting wvith the hoeinoglobin, yet iii ai]
admixture with, it, is Sa difficuit ta separate that after many crystallizatiolis
of the hS-mogylabin same wvil1 always adhere ta the crystals. Reccintly,,
howvever, jacquet* lias isalated the hSnmoglabin of hen's blood atter
recrystallization and bias found that it contains oi9;,, of phosphortis
and 0-335%/, of iran. 1-appc-Scyler hiad previously found in the h;2nio.
globin of goose's blood 0-77% of phosphorus and 043"/,, of iran. Tiie
,anomaly of the presence of phasphorus in the hSimaglobin of Avianl
blood is reaclily explained away by the fact that the hSoemaglobiii ii
derived framn a class af prateids wvhich are peculiar in cantaining ph-os.
pharus.

It is, indeed, an important question '.vlethier tlic chrornatin af ail cclls
daes flot act as an oxygen-absorber like hremLioglobiin. I made soînie
experiments on this point. Methylene blue in living tissues inii v'hichi the
nictabolic piocesses are vigaorous becomies discolorcd awing ta die
abstraction of oxygen. This reacnt has been recently mnuch uscd onl
this accaunt in the cletermination of the course of nerve fibres. T~
solutions of tliis dye I put a number of free-swvimming larval A;mblysiti-
mata and examined them fronm time to time ta determ-ine the effcct 0on
the ceils of the gis and in the tail. XVith wveak solutions I founid thle
frce portions of the membranes only of the epithelial celîs colared, ivlile

,vtîgradually increasing strength of solution granules in the cytoplasma
of the saine celîs becamre stained, cspecially those betwecn the radices
of the cilia an the gis. Sornetimes a red blood corpuscle presenits iin
the disc in this case anc or more blue <,ranules. If one increase, die
strenigth of the reagent alm-ost up ta the limiit of endurance on the part
of the animal, oti !r. cytoplasmnic: clements are stained, but in no ins.-tanice
hav'e I seeni a si-n-lc nucltar bady staincd. This %vas flot due to slowcr
ponetration and, therefore, readier dcoxidation, or reduction of the dpz, for,
iii the fewv exainples of epithelial celis iii division whichi I found iii thait
stage in which the nuclear memnbrane is absent, the clîromatin elcî:îcnts
wverc absolutely coiorless. Indeed, it is only ivheni the dividing c-:l is
moribund cr dcad that the cliromnatin elernents stain at ail. The pro-
bable cxplanatioiî of the piienomiena describcd, is that the chiromiatin lias
a mnarked capacity for- storing up oxygen ini itself and that it differs froiri
limoglobin ini that it gives up this element aniy ta the products of its
nietabiim.

If chroniatins and the iron-hoiding proteicis crived from themi, like
the y-clkz nuclcin of Bunge, have tie capacity af staringr up oxygen, thien
it.is possible that part of the axygei; required for rcspiratory Iur1îrrKcs il'
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tiicyoik-h-Ioldinga ova may be derivcd froni this source. It is somnewhat
(difficulit, otherwise, to expiain the process of respiration in larval A1 ilzb/y-
stoina/a wvhich pass a iveck or miore imnbcdlded cleeply in gelatinous masses
flleatinig in stagnant ponds.

1 have secn, in a fewv cases, the straw-yeloiv crystai-lilze bodies imî the
imminediate nieighrborliood of the nucl'èar membrane as Cucmîot* lias dc-
scribed. l have representcd iiin g 26 the arrangement of the bodies
but they arc flot alwvays as cioseiy applied to the nucleus as there shown,
for they, in the greater number of celîs iii whichi thcy w'ere found, lie free
in an apparentiy empty space betwveen nucicar and ccli membranes. I
reardl ail these cells, as well as those dcscribcd by Cuenot-wvho believes
thiat they indicate the secretion of lha-noglobin froin the nucicus-as the
1 roducts of pathological conditions. 1 have nlot scen more than liaif a
dlozen of suchi ceils and yet I have diligently cxainied the frcsh biood
of several hundred larvîe iii various stages of developinent.

Research demionstrates more and more the influence îvhich the nucleus
exer-cises on t11e nutrition and function of the ccli and amongs thc obser-
vations put forivard iii this Une thiose of Korsclîeltt mnay be mentioncd,
in whichi it is shown that the farmation of chitin is directly dependent
on tlie nucleus. Amono- the covering celîs of the ova of Nepa anci
Ranal;-a the nucîci of two fuscd cellular elerments approach each othier and
cenclose betwveen thcm a cavity in which chitin is deposited. 1'latner4ý
also considers that the dlerivation of enzymes ii grland cells tale place
by the constriction and separation of a portion of the niucletw: anîd the
suibcquent formation of zymogen granules at thc saine time that the
chiroinatin of the separated nucleai- portion is undergoing, degencration
and absorption iii the cytoplasm-a. IHe believes tînat tiiere is a direct
causai relation betwccrî this buddingy of the nuclcus with the subsequent
degencration of the separatcd part and the formation of zymogeii
granules. I have failed to find that Piatncr's description is truc so far
as formation of zynogen in the Dancreatic celis of aniphîibia is coniccrned,
buit I have found, nevcrtheless, that the nucici of these coils play a vcry
imnportant part iii the elaboration of the zymogen. It is, also, evident
fron tlic trend of researches in vegetable cytologyýl thiat the nuclci of green
ceils are flhc important factors in thie elaboration of cprbohîydrates and
thait the latter are converted into starch iii the chiorophyll grains.,ý

*Cnptes 1RIendus. îSSS. 1p. 673.
'FUcher ciffige iinteress.itte Vorg.-iinge bci d1er Iildiiig d1er Insekencier. Zcit. Ijir ~Vs.Zoo].,

.\rch. rûr NMikr. Annt., Bld. XXXIII. 1p. iSo.
t~e'il this pnint Sinrasbiirgler's Ilistlogisclie ]3eitr.igc. lieu I.. 1Uclier Kýeni unid Z/viîhhti-

nn' u1l.11amzeireiclie, pl). 194-204.
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IL. TIHE IFUSIFORM CORPUSCLES.

The fusiform corpuscles> wvhichi measure 261£x i6ui, are quite numerous
in the shed blood of Nectu rus. They, as their name implies, are elong-
ated and oval, and withl usually sharply truncated ends. Thcy have nio
celi membrane, and their protoplasm, especially at one or bothi of thie
ends, is arnoboid or protrusible in the form of fine straight rays, 'vhich,
wvith careful observation, are sometimes seen to nianifest a slowv vibratory
motion. Sonietimes these celis are fixed with; the processes cxtcndcd
(Fig. 2.2,b). Often the protoplasmic periphiery is formed of a series of
granules wvhich, render the exact outline indistinct. The protoplasni is
usually homogeneous, exccpt for the presence of onèe or more vacuoles at
either endi of thc oval nucleus and a fewv granules wvhich seemn to bc of
the same chiaracter as thoge of the periphiery.

The nucleus is oval usually and measures i6ix i4qjt. It may in so,,ic
cases be lobed, and the lobation may have gone so far as to originate
several sinall spherical nuclei. It may be homogencous or it inay be
coarsely rcticulated. Kcpt in a moist cliamber the reticulated as wvell is
the hom-ogencous nucici undergo a pïucess cf chromatolysis. In the case
of the rcticulated nucîci ft'e first stage of degcnCration is scen iii the tra-
beculae of the netwvorkz becoming elongated and parallel, the elongation
occurring t ransversely to the long axis of the nucleus. At the same tirne
the spaces in the netwvork become larger and the nucleus apparenty
distendcd. This condition passes into thiat wvherein the \vholc nucle.ir
substance becomes homogeneous or in whieh its chromatin forms a thick
zone ne.xt to the noxv spherical membrane. The history of the corpuscle
terminates with the disintegsration of tic wvhole into globules more or
Iess sphcrical and varying in size, suspendcd iii the scrum. Velry
littie of the cytoplasma is found in connection îvithi these globules,
for> wvhilc the nucleus is passing throughl the conditions described, die
cytoplasina granulates and becomnes dissolved in tic scrum.

Suchi is the fate of the fusiform corpuscle whcn it lies by itscil.
Wlhcni, how'evcr, it meets îvithi another the twvo fuse., either by thecir
ends, as is coninionly the case, or by their sides, and tbis capacity
for fusion may bcecxcrciscd so mnuchi that si-nail masses of tlîen (wintc
throxnbi) exist here and there ovcr the field of thc preparation. ie
fusion is conipîece, ail the lines of demiarcation disappearing, cveuî tlhe
granules whichi formicd the protoplasm-ic pcripliery being dissolveci.

These corpuscles arc free froni color ndare like the leucocytes iii
many respects. Froni the latter they are distgiinguishced by the absence
of truc anîoboid mnovemnent and by their regrular shape and size.
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1 hiave iiov to discuss the nature of thiese corpuscles and 'viii first of
ail detail the varjous vicivs; which hiave been advanced conicerningý-, thieni
iii this respect.

It is probable that the first observation of thocse corpuscles wvas made
by von Recklinghausen* in i866, wvho described structures, wvhicli could
hlave been no other than fusiforni celîs, in his I)reparations undergoing
trantsform-ation into red celîs. H-e founid ail tiestagles oftranisition betveen
tie spinidies (fusiform celis) and the elliptical (red) corpuscles, while hie sawv
uinder favorable conditions in sorne of the spindies a red shiade like that in
the ordinary rcd ceils and lie regrarded thiese colored spindles a.s cievclop-
ing-1 rcd ceils. 1He refers to the fact that in his preparations there are-' at
first sm-all wvhite points, afterwards becomning flat islands (wvhite thi-ombi ?)
consisting of contractile celîs whlichi attain enorrnous sizes and possCss
contractile processes. I n these large celîs are dcveloped hoinogeneous,
rcfracting sphieres, somectirnes to the numnbcr of forty, whichi may, or mnay
not, be considered as cnclogenously forr-ned cclls.

Ranviert is the necxt to refer to thiese elernents iii frog's blood. H-e
describes themn as somietimies sharply pointcd at botli ends or with One
enid rounded, the othier pointed, finely granular anid uncolored. H-e
considers themi to, be free endothelial celîs.

Hiayen4 regards these, as ivell as the platelets of niinmmalian blood,
as hemaoblsts. I-l decribs temas thecy occur iii frog's blood, as

smoothi, homnogenecous, sligh tly cloudcd and %vith a tint less silvery thlan
thiat of the wvhitc corpuscles. They present sometimnes a central area
lalghtiy shaded, occupying the place of the nucleus, and inside this one or
two refracting granules. The nucleus is iii every respect like that of the
rcd celi, oval, nucleolated and finely granulatr 1. Thc disc wvhicli is smiall
iii volume is flattened, bias an clongatcd, variable foi-ni and contains, like
tlie red cells, twvo distinct conitituents, a stroma and a speciaily orglanlized
substance. The strorma is very delicate and, thorefore, niore difficult to
demnonstrate than in red celis. The organized matter perv-.diingr the
stroma differentiates the lut-matoblasts frorn the red cell, and it is un-
coiored or faintly tinted withi a small quantity of li;uimoglobini whiich it
]oses casily. This substance is extreinely diffusible, and it is cindoivcd
with a particular kind of contractility. It is very easily injured, andi to,
thiis property is due the formation of thiese coîrpuscles so rcadiiy ilnto
gianular masses. l-ayern subjected frogs to repeated blecdings and

*Uebcr die ]Srzcgung von rotiien Bliutkërperclicin. Arch. für Mikr. Anat., Bd. Il., S. 137.
-Fl'ralitè lcliqUc d'histologie, 1875, p). 19, anid 192.

'Archives de Physiologie, Tomne 5, 1878, Trame 6, iS79. Also a huter publication : Du Sang
,et de ses altcxations anatomniques. Paris, ISS9, )pp. 124-ISI.
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founid in the blood finaliy ail thc interrnediate stages betiveen the fui.i
formi and thc red celîs.

I3izzozero andi Torre* rejcct this view of the hoematoblastic nature of
thie rcd ceils and state that thougli they arc like red cells in some respects
they are sinaller and uinpigm-ented, wvhiie young biood celis are round il)
form and alwvays contain hoeinogiobin. Thiese elernents are also unlike
thie leucocytes in thieir simiple oval nucleus and non-contractile proto-
plasm. These authors believe thiat the cor-puscles in questionzarc rclatcd,
in spitc of mnany points of dissimilarity, to the structures in imammnaliani
blood knoivii as î)latClets.

1-lavat considers the fuisiforrn corpuscle to be ai variety of the %vhite
celi broughit about by thie contractile capacity of the latter.

LÔwvit«I describes thie transformation of the spinidies into sphierical forins
like tliat of tlic wvhite cells with whiici hie classes these elements. H-e
rnaiintains that ail formns of whiite blood oeils may appear in the spini)Ie
form, but hie admnits that certain stages of the developing red celi exist
in this formi fromn whichi hoemoglobin is absent. According to his viciw
the fusiforin cil is not a separate species of white blood ccli but only a
forin of the latter which may appear under those conditions offered by
the circulatingy blood, and it inay in sorne cases have a hSematoblastic
nature.

Ebertlh§ describes the elements as being spindie, club, or almond(-
shaped, somewliat smaller than the red discs, probably slightly flattenced,
possessings a fineiy granulated nucleus and an almost homogeneous ccli
protoplasrn whvli is chiefly gathered at the poles. Their contour docs
flot chiancre, thiey have no amoel-oid processeS, and when thiey ar-e
collected into great mas ses they neyer present a trace even of a yelloiv
or haSmoglobin tint. Whien they are kept for hiours in thieir normail
physiological conidition, e. e., inside the bloodvessels of an exci-ed piece
of mesentery, protccted from evaporation, thevy have neyer been obscrved
to chiange in shape> they exhibit no amoeboi-d movemnent whiatever and
they do not fuse togyether. In the spindies fixued Ly osmic acid thiere is

*Virchow's Arch., Bd. 90.

iDie ]3ezieliulg der 131%îtpl'-ittclhen I3izzozero's zur Blutgerinnung und. Thrombose. Arch. Mri
Exp)eriiîn. pathologie, Bd. XVIIL, 1S83.

,Uebcr Netthildlung ai Zerfid I evisscr BIlutkürperchen. .Sitztungsber. der Wictier Akad.,
Bd. XCII., Abih. M1., I8S5.

Also :Ulcr dlen drittcn Forinbesraîîdtheil des Bluttes. -' Lotos," Jahrbuch flir Nallr.
%visnchft. Prag, iSS5.

§Zur Kentniss <1er flhtîtkôirpere1îen bei den nien WVùbclihi.rcn. Festschrift flir Ki6I1iker
Leipzig, ISS7, 1). 37.
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thie longitudinal stripe, or folding, described by l-aycm and Bizzozero
anid Torre and several refracting bodies iii the nucleus, with onc larger
and rounder thian the rest to represent a nucicolus.

Thie spindies undergo change quickly under the microscope with thc
ordinary conditions of obser vation. Tiiejir protoplasin swells Up and
lisintegrates into a quantity of fine granules which partly dissolve anci

lcave a faint, sornewvhat irregyular body in whichi the nucleus stili pcrsists.
Thie chiromatin i the nucleus of thie ordinary spindie is more lîregular
ini its arrangement and more fully developed than iii thc white ceils, andi
it dooS flot formn a network as in the latter or iii red celis.

As salient points in thecir character, E berth em-phiasizes their colorless-
ness and their lack of amoeSboid mnovement, both of îvhich separate themi
froin die white and red ceils. They arc not young red blood colis, for
tliese oven, in division, contain fromn theiir beginning- hitimoglobin. That
the fusiforin celîs do not contain even the slightest trace of hiýelnogslobini
is shown by the fact that thick masses of thiem have not the faintest
color, wvhich would not have been the case if soi-e of them contained
haŽzmoglobin. I-,Iyem regarded them as hSamatoblasts in his first papor,
but thie phitonena of Karyokinesis* in hSimoglobin-holding bluod ceils
was thocn unknowvn, and it is probable that he mistook the truc hSemo-
gflobin-holding hoematoblast for the forms intermediate betîveen the
fusiform and the red celîs.

Eberth does flot advance any viev as to the origin or nature of the
fusiform elements, simnply contenting, himnself wvithi pointing out the
analogies between them and the platelets of m-ammalian blood.

It will be seen by a comparison of the above views thiat von Reckling-
hiausen and Hayem postulate the presenice of hSoemoglobin in the fusifor i
clemients wvlile Bizzozero and Torrc and Eberth deny this. Again,
Hayemn and Hiava state that it is contractile and this is expressly
opposed by Eberth. I-ayem considers thomn tr be hSinatoblasts, with
Hlava they arc white corpuscles or a variety of the same, îvhile with
Bizzozero and Eberth they can only be compared to thc platelets of
mainmialian blood. Such constitutes, iii brief, tlie diversity of views as to,
their nature.

JMy own viewv is that these elemients represent the romnains of the
dcstroyed or broken up red colis and the following are the facts on which.
the Vicw is based:

i. Thieir nuclei are oval and nearly tho saine in sizo as'those of the
red colis (i6,ý x 14pt and 20,/L X 12». rospcctively). he différence betîveen

*In his more recent w'ork (Du Sang &c.) MIl refcrecc to these points is omiitted.
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the twvo iii the latter respect is caused, I maintain, by the nucleus of tile
fusifGcrmi celi enlarging iii its transverse diamecter and di -niflishiiu
consequcntly in its longitudinal diameter. If one keeps a specimenci
of blood under observation for a w~hile, cluring wvlich it is protectcd
fromn evaporation, one finds that the nucici of the fusiformi eLeieiit,
actually undergo this enlargenient in its transverse diamcter,. the trans.
versely placed trabecuaS of its netwvork elongate tili the chroinatiin

apears arrangcd in a nuunber of parallel bars transverscly place(.. Uuîie
cati, moreover, by sudden pressure on the cover glass, rupture a ntuinber
of red colIs, set frec tlieir nuclei which. undergo the saine series of
changres that the nuclei of the fusiform celis do, and shortly after tlie
rupture the nuclei of the red colIs measured exactly the sanie (iIltx 1Ig
and i4iz). In the free nucici there is tlic saine transverse enilargemienit,
the chroinatolysis; and nuclear disintegration.

2. Wheti a number of nucîci of red celis are set free by pressure thiere
is the sanie tendency to adhere to, each other that is so marked in thie
case of the fusiforin element. To each oýf these free nucici thiere is
enough of cytoplasma adherent to, constitute: the cernent necessary to
aggolutinate them togetlier, and iii the masses so formed there is nothiiig
to distinguish them from the thrombi forrned of fusiform cells. 1 have
flot yet succeeded in observing in theni any psetudopodial movement, but
it is not often thiat this is observed ini the fusiform elements and it is
possible that it is the resuit of a survival. froni a well nourished conditioni
iii the blood vessels, a condition flot at ail present under the cover glass.

3. The free nucîci and those of the fusiforni elements have the sanie
staining reactions. In a cover glass preparation fixed %vitlî corrosive
sublimate or picric acid, in wvhich free nucîci are abundant, the latter, as
well as those of the fusiforni cells, '-give wvith the Indigo-carmine Fluid a
biue-black, somnetimies an intense black, and with liSmatoxylin ai black
reaction. In fact there is the samne, or neariy the same stain wvith ail the
-dycs. There is one important difference so far as the cytoplasma of
both is concerned : cosin takes intenscly the cytoplasma of the fusiforin
celîs wvhile it stains liglîtly or not at ail the siender protoplasm around
the free nucîci. The explanation of tlîis is that the interfilar chromnatiii
(the hoeniatogcn) of tlîe nucleus of the rupturcd red ccli gradually diffuses
out from the nucleus into tie cytoplasma without being converted into
lîoenoglobin, as it is in the normal corpuscle and that it is this alte;:d
clîromatin xvhich takes eosin deeply. In some of the fusiforni celis thcre
is the samne differentiation of the nuclear substance into netîvork and
interfilar chromatin, the latter staining' dee-ply with eosin, the formner ivithi
hSinatoxylin. There cari be no doubt about the fact that in sucli ceils
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tie nuclear chromatin f5 arranged in the form of a network in every
respect like that in the nucleus of the red cell. In such cases one
rairely finds the Indigo-carmine Fluid ta react as it does in the nuclii
of the intact red ceils, giving a lighit recl stain ta the interfilar chromnatin
anid a green or a blue-green color ta network. Thesc are evidently celis
%vvhichi have hiad but a very short history as fusiforrn celis, that is, thiey
have been 'but recently formýd, while the other ceements wvhich do not
shiow these peculiarities are more pathiological by reason of their longer
existence as fusiform cells.

4. The nucici of these elements are admitted by Bizzozero, Haycmi,
ta preselit resemnhlances ta those of the red ceils. These observcrs,
however, took for study the blood of animais in wvhich the red, white anci
fusiformn celis are comparatively smnall, and conscquently wvere unable to
deterinine the more important points of resemblance.

We' can, therefore, on the viewv that the fusiform- elements are the
remnains of ruptured red ceils, explain the absence of a membrane, the
capacity for adhering to each other, the similarity in shape. size, structure
and staining reactions betwecn their nucîci and those of the red celis
whien freshly ruptured. Wc can, moreover, explain their occurrence
thiereby without rcférring in any way to the hioe.atoblasts or to the
leucocytes, and wve have also explained to a certain ex,,tent the fate of the
red cells-what xvas not done before.

One can readily determine the fate of these fusiform corpuscles even
in cover-glass preparations of Nectitrus' blood fixcd ivith osmic acid,
picric and cspecially corrosive sublimate. Figf. 22 a represents a fusiforml
corpuscle iii which there is a distinct ztnd coarse chromatin network \Vith
a certain amount of interfilar chromatin. At a later stage L'he trabeculie
of this netvork, become thinner and finally disappear, and wvhen thiis
hiappens the whole nucleus takes a uniformn stain xvith various dyes.
Sometimes the nodal points of this network alone persist and may
appear as nucleoli. In the nowv hom-ogeneous nucleus lobation may
ensue (Fig. 22 c, e. f.), and the lobation may go so far, accompanicd by
a transformation of the shape into that of a more or less round mazss, as
to, render themn extremely like leucocytes. Tiiey possess now no amoce-

boid properties wvhatever, and thecir cytofflasma, which is n0w compara-
tively abundant, begins to lose its eosqinopl:.ilous character wvhile the
nuclear chromatin reacts less readily and more feebly to, dyes. As such
thiey are broken up, probably in the circulation and more especially in
the vessels of the spleen.

As factors operating in the production of the fusiformi cells, mechani-
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cal conditions inside the blood vessels may be nientioned. It alwa\v
appearcd to me that my cover preparations wvere far richc-r in fusiformn
celis when the biood %vas obtained frorn the firmly pressed or squeczcdl
tail of a specimen J Nfecturus than when the blood wvas sim-ply allowved
to drop on thec cove'r glass from flue tail tip. 0f course there niay be:
other circumnstances wvhichi serve to increase or diminish the number --f
fusiform colis in the preparations, but it seems reasonable to SUsu)..e

that the pressure Ahich îs employed between twvo cover gylasse!s lo
rupture the red colis can be as effectually exercised in the blood vessels o'f
the intact body. There is, lîowever, another factor wluich rnay be ](ess
extensive in its effects. I refer to the gYiant: celîs in the spleen of the
same animal. In a portion of thne spleen of a freshle killed Neciius
teased out, a font giant ceils are alwvays observable in wvhicli one fimîds olne
or more large- spiierules of hoemoglobin-holding substance imnbedded iii
the cytoplasma. Thiese giant celîs are amoeboid, and it is, presumnably,
reasonable to suppose that these masses of hannoglobin have bccii
renioved frorn the discs of red cclls by the invaginating power of the
ainmoboid celis. There is ini these saine celîs no evidence ivhatever Cf
nuclei, cither chromatolysed or intact, wvhich, could be considered as
dlerived from the red discs, and the only inference possible is that the
nucîci and the remainder of the disc: cytoplasma have pass,,d away into
the goneral circulation as fusiform elements. \'hat becoi-ies of then
finally after they have passed thiroughl the cycle of changes describcd,
whethcr the leucocytes eat up their disintcgrated reniains, cannot be
determined. 1 do not knowv why the nucîci of ruptured red colis do flot
posscss the same amourit of peripherally disposed cytoplasmna as thie
fusiform corpuscles do, but it is supposable that cither the cytoplasma is
deposited from the nucleus or that fully formed fusiformii ceils are derived
froni red corpuscles only at a certain tinie in the life hiistory of the latter,
and that the conditions demanded by cither of the-se hypotheses is
assisted, ini the formation and transformation of the fusiform coUls, by thc
chemical and physiological equilibrium of the blood inside the blood
Vessels.

We can explain the fate of the leucocytes. No observation lias
hitherto been made as to the fate of the red celîs. My vient, 1 think,
prosents the easiest a<id best solution of the question. With it there is
no nece!sity for considering the fusiform elements as hozematoblasts; it is
consistent, furtherm,-re, with Stricker's observations on the transformation
of spindles into globtilar «white" cells* and it specially explains wvhy

*Q<aoicd by Lévit, on. cit.
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the fusiform elements are found oniy in the blood of those animrais wvhich
contain nucleated red corpuscles.*

Ili. THIE ORIGIN 0F TI-IL FLEMATOBLASTS IN AmPIiii1:\NA,, EMBRVO.

Tliere is probably no biological subjeci- on which there is a greater
diversity of viewv than that of the origin of the blood corpuiscles iii the
emobi3o and adult vertcbrate. The views on this point have multip)lieci
g-reatly within the last five ïears and as they have not niuch iii commi-on,
a rcsumé of tlîem can hardly serve any useful purpose in a papcr s0
iinited in its scope as this ore is. The observations, nevcrtlcess, w'hichl
have been already pub]lished as to the orig in of the hoernatoblasts iii Fishies
and Amphibia have an important bearing on the facts which I ain about
to describe and I shall, therefore, gfive here an outline sketch of theni be-
fore proceeding wvith the description cf my owvn observations.

Ccette+ found the blood cellk arise in the mass of the yalk cells. On
the under and latera-il edges af the yolk mass iii Batrachian larvS blood
ceils are forîned by tlic brcdrling up of the large periphieral yolk celîs inta
snialler ones, and at the saine time thcre separates (rom the inner side of
the visceral layer a nunber of celîs forming a coverl.gr for flic groovc iii
the volk iii whichi the blood cells are developed. As the interstitial
fluidity of the mnass increases it extends aver the yolk and affects
the surrounding tissue just iii the same manner as the in-tcrstitial1
fluid shapes the arigrin of the primary vessels, producing pouch-like
diverticula cc'nnected wvith one another. froni the yolk vessels. Goette
regards flic red and white celîs af the spleen as direct descendants of the
yolk celîs.

Davidofft+ reservedly expresses the view that the yalk spherules gilve
origin by, possibly, protoplasmir- traneformatian ta parablastic elemrents
and tlîat the latter develop, in many cases, iuta bloodl celîs. 01) this view
the nucleus of the blood t.eil is but a yolkz spherule: imbedded in a prata-
plhz.ùic basis, and Davidoff thinks that this is, in a sense, a ccnflrmation
of I3rass' theory that the chramatin of the nuclcu,:; o-à every ce. is secreted
or stored up food material.

*As the rcd corp)usclc in m-immalia is comp.-rativcly a fi.agilc ecement its disintegration can
scairccly involve thc survival of any formcd or structurnl clemntî. If the fusiforrn clciiient is thc
nucleus and a sinalI p)ortion or cytoplasma of the rcd ccil in lowvcr vcnrt-, wc înay suIppose
since thc platclcts of marnnalian blood are rccogniscit grnerally as thr. homiologues or Uic fui%i-
form celis that the former are nucici which; have bccn cxtrîîcd fro i lî-rmatoblasis, ain cxîruîiox
which Itindfleiscli and Howell obscrvcdl.

t Entuwicklung-sgeschiichrc dcr Unke.

èUchier die Entstehung der roilcuî finit Këirpcrclhci und den Parablast vonSananr
M.aculoi. Zoologischcr AnIlzcigcr, zSS.4, S. 453.
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Wenckebach* found that in Telcost enibryos the blood celis originaw
from a mass of celis placed under thc notochiord and betwceen it and thie
hypoblastic layer. Mihe origin of this cel mass could îîot be deternined,
%vhen lie publislied his first paji: r, but afterwaý, ds lie traccd it to tlhe
mcnsoblast and iý.as able, therefore, to corroborate Ziegler'st first obse-,rva.
tions on this point. This intermediate celi mnass may arise, as in 1k/on,'e.
from an impaired organ but iii the Salmon it is formed by the fusion of
two separate columins of celis. The blood celis are thus. occording to
W%-ncklebach, of mesoblastie origin and arc flot derivab!c in any way
frorn the hypoblast or froni the periblastic cils.

Ziegyler" confirmns Wenckcbach's observationsz on the deveiopincnt of
the blood celis iii the majority of Tcleost ernbryos ou.t -,f the celillr
ceements, of the intermediate ccli mass placed bctween the entoderni
and chiorda. This miass is of incsodermal origin and the cells con-
stituting it wander away- over the yolk and, iii a measure, as they do t1iis
tlîcy make the cavities previousiy occupied by thcm larger and larger,
the cavitics forming, finally, the cardinal veins. Up to this time the
blood wvhich is free from cellular elementb, & sin closcd vesseis
rcprez;entcd at this stage by the hear. aorta, caudal vein and sub-
intestinal veins. The latter empty on xic yolk and tic blood passes
from the posterior surface of the yolk sack to the heart, flot in
a closed vessel, but frc in the space betwvczi the yolk and the cctoderm.
Thiere arises in the yolk -? corresponding furrowv to wvhich wandcring
celis pa-ss to, form, a vascular wvall. These ivandering, celis are in no %vay
distinguishable from the blood corpuscles of Uic samc stage wliich are
abundant on the surface of the yolk and whichi arise, as alrcady said,
froni the elernents of the intermediate ccli mass. Sometimes, aG iii
the pike, a formation of blood celis, similar to tlîat occurring iii the
interm-ediate ccli miass, obtains in a portion of the aorta.

Accordingy to t! is viewv Uic blood cells are dcrivcd from flic columuis
of colis wlîich occupy thc position of the developing cardinal and otlier
veins and they are il't, except accidenta]]' and throughi their amoeboid
movemient, coninected wvith the yolk.

Thc devc!opmcent of the lh'd cosrpuscles in the Enibryc of Perca fluviatilis. jour. of
Auat. *and Phys. Vol. XIX., IS85, P. 231. Also:- Beit.ge mir Entwicklunig.geschticlitc (la
Knochciîfischc. Arch. f'ûr.NMikr. Anat., Bd. 1XI), . 225.

*Uie Emnbryonale Entwicllunig von Saltno Salar. {Imi.ugur'i. Disserta-tio>n>. Freibtirg, ISS2.

*Die Entsklîung des B3lutes bei Knochcnfisclienilhryoneni. Arch. Liii Mikr. Aliat, Bd.
XXX, s. 596. Also z Die Entstehung des Blutes der Wiîbclthiec. ]3erichte d. Naturfursch.
4Gcsefl. zu Frcilhus L. 13. Bd. IV. s. 171.
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Rü.ckert* gives a full description of the origin of the blood celis in
Torpedo embryos. He found themn to arise in the peripheral mesoblast
where they constitute groups situated in cavities formed betiveen the
spindle-shaped mesoblastîc ceils. Where the outer and inrier layers of
the blastodermn are closely applied to the yolk tliese groups give off celis
which constitute the blood islands of the posterior germinal area. At the
latter point, according Io Rüickert, therc can be no doubt abou, the origin
of the blood celis out of the mesoblast. Laterally, and in front where

*the mesobIast is t-hin, the formation of the blood anid of the vessels occurs
througli the accession e., this part of freslily divided yolk- celis (merocytes).

*Far anteriorly, the merocytes may be very large in size and appear then
*as megaspheres. The latter may, ~lruhunequal, indirect division, bud-
ding and fragmentation, give also origin to blood ceils and mesoblast.

This brief sketch of the v-erious theories as to the method of bloed
formation and the origin of blood celîs shows how discordant they are.
Goette believes that the peripheral yolk ceils break up into hoematoblasts,

SDavidoif thinks that yolk spherules becomie the nuclei of the red celis
and that the discoplasma is derived from transformed protoplasrn of

1 the yolk, Wenckebach and Ziegler considered that the lizemnatoblasts are
!of niesoblastic: origin wvholly, wvhile Rückert is apparently disposed to
believe that they are derived from the yolkz celis on the one hand and
iromn the mesoblast on the other.

As far as mny observations on the Amnb/ystoma larvoe go they are in
accord with those of Wenckebach and Ziegler on Teleosteain embryos, as
to the derivation of the ha.nma-ohlasts frorni the mesoblast alone.

The first blood corpuscles cf the Amb'siorna larv-e appear at about
the twelfth or thirteenth dayt after the deposition of the ova. At this
date the heart is in the process of formation, the endothelial portions
of it beingr derived from the entoblast i..i the manner described by
Rabl-ý for Salamizydra and Triton. The heart cavity, for thirty-six hours;
after this, even ien fully formed, contains no cellular elenients of any
sort. The first blood vessels to be formed appear also at the twelfth day,
constituting the suibintestinal veins§ and it is in association with the
formation of these that the lioematoblasts make their appearance.

Ueber die Anîige (les rnittleren Kicitbla.ttes und (lie erste Blutbildung bei 'lorp)edo.
Auit. Anz., ISS7, N~OS. 4 Wld 6. Also:- Weitere l3eitr5ge zur Kuieiblttbildung« bei Scliaciicrti.
Aflal. AfiL, iSS9, No. 12.

1ý Tichse dates are only approxiniate as there is a grceat variation in tuie Ievulop)nit of the
llrv.e;, th S.uisne nms Of eg'gs.

,Morph. Jahlrbuch, 13d. XII. 1). 252.
§The occurrence or two suhintestinil veins inicntd of one in Sclacili Nv.is first pointed out

l'y Ma-yer (mitili. ans (les Zoo]. Sta1t. zI Neaplel, Vol. VII., 1. 340) and subsequently by liich-crt
(?ee. cit.)
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At about the eleventh day the ventral-. portion of the mesoblastic plaze
on each side consists of twvo layers of celis forming the visceral and
parietal portion of the plate. Tlhese layers; are closely applied to thle
cntoblast and ectoblast respcctively, but not at first to each other, foýr
evidences of a slit-like space bctiveen themn whicli represents a persi.steýnt
part of the primitive body cavity, can be very wvell seen at tii
date. This slit quickly disappears through the growth of the adjaccnt
parts and the consequent pressure exercised on the mesoblastie celis.
The latter are, at flrst, more or less rounded in outline but the pressure
exerted on themn gives themi a somewvhat flattened appearance, except at
the lower, extrenie margin where the visceral and parietal layers becorwc
connected, tho celîs of the visceral layer here refaining, to a considerabke
extent, their original shape.

This part of the mcesoblast seems to possess a greater capacity, for
prolifération than the more dorsally placed portions of the ventral haîf.
The prolifération is limited chiefly to the celis at the extrernity of the
plate and to, those immiediately above this belonging to the visceral
layer. The latter at the point in question is, about the twelfth day,
formed of two or more series of celis, those constituting the inost
internai layer beconming very rnucl flattened and like, in this respect, thle
ceils of the single layer of the parietal portion. The celîs placed
betveen are obviously in the position occupied previously by the slit-
like- space, the more ventrally placed portion of the primary body cavity
and as they undergo division more frequently than the other celis, they
cause a stili greater flatter.ing of the remaining -l~ls of the visceral layer
and of those of tlie parietal portion, ivith the resuit xhat these resemble
fully for .ned endothelial celîs. In a transverse section of the larva at about
the thirteenth day, taken a short distance behind thie developing heart.
tl'e celîs first described lie in two large masses one on each of the ventro-
lateral margîns of the entoblast iii which depressions exist to contain
the masses of celîs. The depressions are lincd by the flattened endothe-
liai clements derived fromn the visceral layer whichi are now recogynisable
%vith difficulty, and covered externally by similarly flattened endothelial
celîs derived fromn the parietal layer. The visceral and parietal layers
<ibove this are still at this 'Urrie forined cadi of only one layer of celis
more or less flattened. The celîs constitutingy the masses describcd are
the hSmatoblasts, wvhile the depressions in thc yoîk. or entoblast consti-
tute thie site of the subintestinal veins.

As the subintestinal veins are followýed backw'ards tliey arc seen to ap-
proach, with the mesoblast plates, more and more the middle of the line
of tic ventral side of the yolk and wherc thc mcsoblastic plates froîî



eachl side unite in the middle lino, the veins forrn a single cbannel,
tii a p)oint fimmediately iii front of the anus is reachied. In its
course backwards the vossel is filied wvith colis closely packod and clorivcd,
in the same manner as those forwvard arc, frorn the viscerai layer of the
mesoblast, althoughi it is more difficuit to exclude hiere thc participation
of the parietal layer in the formation of tlue haumatoblasts. The molso-
biastic plates again diverge at thke anus and the vonous trUnk bift!r-c.tes,
a branch running separatcly on each sido of the cloacal cw.ity, tho colis
contaiiod in theni b, - -miingr less in numnber tili, for Iack oi thiem, it is imn
possible to follov the veins any dlistance bohind the anus.

Mihen these veins and the cellular elements iii thein have attained flio
developrnent doscribed the heart is formed and beats. At first it contains
no organized elemnents, the force of the beat being, apparentiy, exercised
on what would appoar to bc serum. About the fifteenthi or sixtenrth day
cellular elements in evory respect like thoso ),und ini the subintostinial
veins are found in large numbers in the hecart cavity and as the
subintestinal veins are alm-ost empty it is clear that the hSrmatobiasts
are derived fromn this source. It is, iii fact, easy in series of sagittal
sections of larvie of the fourteenth and fiftecnth days to sce die detach-
mont of the hSematoblasts in the anterior portions of the subintestinal
xeins and their arrivai in the heart cavity.

The hocmatoblasts are derived from this source aloîje. Ail tho other
vesse, s of the body have a different origin, that is, they are not forîned by
solid columns of celis exertingy a pressure on the inurnediatcly adjacent
înesobiastic cements, but rather by the extension of the subintestinal.
vesseis and of the cav-ties of the hieart. In Amblysoalr hrfr
thie hoý-ematobiasts are of mesoblastic origin alone and they are not in-
creased in numbers by additions fromn the yolk ciements or entoblast.

At first they are large, tuot differing from niesoblast colis in any-
thiing cxcopt their somnevhat spherical shape. They contain in tlueir
c3'toplasma a large number of yoik spherules wvhich obscure more or less
thie nucleus. The latter is somewhat irregular, often amoceboid iii outiine
and richer, apparently, iii chromatin than the ordinary mesobiastie cols
of thec saine stage of development. To this greater riciiiie. iin clvornatini
miay be attributed the more abundant proliferation of these colis, for onle
can sce that celi division is more frequent in thon- than in the neigh-
boring celîs. As the quantity of yolkz spherules is limiited, the repeatcd
division, probably accomparlied by a digestive action on the part of the
ccii on the sphocruios, produces a formn of hSimatoblast (Fig. 16 and 17
(1 aCi b) in which tlie yoik spherules are fewv and in whIicli nuclear
chiromatin is vory abundant. It is in this stage thiat one finds the
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hoernatoblast amoeboid in outlines. Its cytoplasma is as yet unditier.
entiated and it dý:,,s flot possess a membrane although the peripheral
portion gives evidence of its formation in the presence of a series or
regularly arranged granule-like bodies affording a sharply outlined
border.

In Figs. 19, 2o and 21 wVC see the hoematoblasts of a later stage
with much fewer yolk spherules and with specialization of for.- and
structure allied to that in the mature red corpuscle. Tlhe outlitne
is oval or elliptical and the peripheral portion is usually lirnited
by a clear hyaline, somewhat thick membrane while the cytoplasma, is
differentiated into coarse or fine trabeculS strewn along wvhich are
garanules, some of themn broivnish in color like those found occurring iii
the mesoblastic and ectoblastic celis of this and later stages. Frequelitly
the cytoplasma in the immediate vicinity of the nucleus is denser> stains
somewhat more deeply than the remainder while it sends coarse pro-
longations in a radiating fashion outvards (Fig. 20). The corpuscles are
not as yet flattened, but about the txventieth day the majority of thcmn
are elliptical in outline and flattened. When the larvoe of this date are
fi-xed with Flernming's Fluid the discoplasma and nuclei of sucli
blood celis are homogeneous, indicating that the latter are fully formedl,
or mature blood celîs. These corpuscles are no longer capable of division
and tlieir nu'iei give with alum-cochineal a reddish-brown stain and wvith
hoematoxylin a brovn stain, in each case like that given in the red cor-
puscles of the aduit animal. There still persist haSmatoblasts in wvhicli
karyokinesis is very common and in xvhich no specialization of form,
such as that described for the remaining blood celîs, is observable. These
are the elements from xvhich originate, not only the future blood cor-
puscles, but also the future hSrmatoblasts. These elements form. but a
small proportion of the whole number of corpuscles and as thcy
possess the poiver of division while the mature elements do uiot, the
origin of these must now be considered.

lIn order to determine this, sections of larvoe of the eighteenth and nine-
tcenth days hardened in chromic acid and stained with hSrmatoxylin and
eosin inust be examined. If a section through the -sinus venosus be
under observation it will be found that that cavity contains a large
number of blood corpuscles which, according to the staining effects of the
two dyes, can be divided into two classes: one, the more numerous in
whichl both nucleus and cytoplasma show a special afflnity for the cosini,
the former being often stained only wvith this dye; the other, comprising
corpuscles in the nuclei of which the h-,rmato.xy!,in alone has reacted
Both classes of corpuscles are fairly represented in F;g:cI. 15, a ?-id b, the
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greenish elements of the cytoplasma in both being yolk spixerules colorcd
by thie reduction of the clîroiei acid. Iii the corpuscles at tixis stage
karyokinesis is flot more common than it is in ordinary tissue celis. It
iiould appear that the more numerous class of corpuscles, i. c., those
rcacting deeply wvith eosin, become convertcd into the mature blood celis
cxîstingy in tixe larva up to thie twenty-fifthi day, for it is these celis on]\,
w'hich illustrate the specialization of for-m and structure alrcady described
an.d partiy represented by Fias. 19-21. The celîs xvhich rcact ivitix
hoematoxylin alone constitute the persistent elernents whichi ultimately
becorne tue frequently dividing hoematoblasts of the later stages of de-
Velopmxerit. Thie eosinophilous celîs are apparently in a condition of
degrenera.ton, for the division of their nuclei is not ahvays followed by a
division of the ccli (Fig. ES). Both classes of hi2matobhtdbL:- at this time
do flot specially illustrate division but those îvhich stain -,.ith haSma-
toxylin only seern to, retain the capacity for prolifération îvhile the
eosinophiilous elements gradually lose it xithin the îiext teix dL.ys.

At a period wvhich seems to coincide with fixe formation of the liver as
a vascular orgîan and wvith the developmnent of tubules in it, the lioemato-
blasts, îvhiclî, from the sixteenth to the nineteenth day, îvhen hardened in
chromnic acid, staii wvith harnatoxylin only, noiv bcgin to acquiri- a capa-
city for proliferation far in excess of that xvhich they previously liad. Lt
wvould, appcar that tixis change is associatcd wvit1x the appeararncc, in the
blood vessels of the body generally and of the liver specially, of a serumn
wliich stains very deeply with cosin. This seruin stains slighitly with
aluni-cochineal but greenish-blue or green, lik-e the yolk sphcrules, wvith
tiic Indigo-carmine Fluid described in the foregroing, pages. I regard this
staining capacity of tt-.e seruni as due to fixe solution of yolk or rather of
thiat constituent c-ýf it wvhichli as been ca!ted lîrnatogen by Bunge. This
is but a reserve form of chroliatin and as fixe undifféentiated 1izuixa-
toblasts float in the scrum, it is reasonable to believe that they absorb the
dissolved chromatin. It is frorn this time on that the lia-,rnatolilasts bcgin
to maxiifest the incessant divisions wvhich characterize the s :age repre-
sented by Figs. 9, io and i i. It is at this tume also that the chromnatic,
figures oftfixel hoematoblasts increase iii size. Previously tixeir figures were
not lanrgî tixan those of the othier celis of the bodiy. These facts can bu
explained in no other wvay tixan by assuming tit the liaL-natoblasts sur-
viigc as such, absorb the clîrornaitin or 1' lîorr - .ogreni" wliiclx is dissolved,
in tiie serum and tlîereby entered on a phase of rcneived vitality. The
otiier cells iii tl., body also exhibit divisions now more frcquently tixan
before thiis stage, tlîough flot by any mnt ns as frequently as the li,-,mato-
blasts, and tlîis increased capacity for prolifci*atioiî may also be explained

17
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by the more abundant supply of dissolved cliromatin in the serum bath.
in- thern.

Z>

Thiese hSinatoblasts are met ivith inost frequenitly iii those parts of
the circulatory ap)paratus where thc blood current is slowv or whiere pliysicil
conditions retard their movement. Such conditions are found betwceen
the muscle trabeculS- stretchingr thronghl the becart cavity after flhese are
formied, iii the concave portions of the aortic ar-clies and cspecially iii a
minute branch of the arteria mesenterica distribnted in a plate of tissut:
derived fromn the visceral layer of the mesoblast. This is the site for the
future spleen. The origii of the spleen in thc visceral layer of the
rnesoblast in the toad wvas pointed ont by Goette* %viho describcd the
celîs of thc organ as direct descendants of the yolk celîs (entoblastic
celis). My observations are îlot yet concluded iii the dcvelopment of the
spleen, but they have progressed SQ far as t(, allov me to say definiteIy.
thiat the organ increases in bulk by multiplication of the capillaries
arising from the branch of th.ý mesenteric artery to accomimodate tic
excessivcly large niumber of hS-matoblasts derived b), division froin the
original baSmatoblasts wvhich hiave been cauglit in the niarrowv spaces of
the caipillaries, early in development of the organ. At a date roughl),
corresponding to the interval betwveen the fortieth and sixtieth days, sec-
tions of tbe organ fixed in Flemnming's Fluma a.-d stained wvitl hSimatox-
yliin and eosin, contain a very great number of elenients like those repre-
sented iii Figs. io and i . In fact sections of the orgaii tlîns preîxîred
have a deep ochire-red or terra-cotta-red color, owving to tbe great nuînber
of mitotic hieinatoblasts present in it. At later stages of developînenit
lizematoblasts are rarely found elsewhiere than in the spleen, wbich is, from
now on, the organ for their production out of tbe original elements wvhose
Iiistc.r-y lias been traced above and wbhose presence in the splecii is to
be explained as 1 have pointed ont. Wliether tbere is a secondary
formation of hSrmatoblasts out of the ceils of the original tissne of the
viscermd layer of the rnesoblast, it is impossible to say, but as the
bo-emiatoblasts and the spleen are both formed out of portions of visceral
layer, sncb a secondary origin is not, theoretically, improbable, Ali that
1 cani at present say is that early ir. the developmrent of tbe spleen its
vascular channels become distended with boematoblasts, wbich are also, to
be found in other vessels of the body wvbere the blood current is sloc,%-d
or xetarded, that thiese boernatoblasts underg o rapid divisions and iii-
crease thercby the size of the organ and that these divisions ai-e quite
sufficient to explain tbe occurrence there of ail the li.oernatoblasts
observed. The first appearance of the organ in fact consists iii tlic

1-0e. Cil. P. SI 2.
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presence of a fewv hoematoblasts like those shown in Figs. îo and i
iii the channel of the branch, of the mesenteric artery.

As 1 have neyer found iii aduit caudate Arnphibia hSrmatoblasts iii any
other organ than the spleen and then only in its blood sinuses, these
niay be rcgrarded as direct descendants of the hSrmatoblasts which arise
by proliferation of the celîs of the ventral portion of the visceral
plate of the mesoblast.

It is, I thiik, %vorthy of n,Z-, that thoughi there is but one source for
ail hSematoblasts, yet there are twvo stages in their history, the second of
which appears wv1eîî the liver begains to take on its aduit structure, the
forms belonging to this stage being remarkable foir their great capacity

for division, wvhile tlvý first series of hSt-natoblasts are, almost %vholly,
forincd in the subîntestinal veins and the great majority of themn
are directly converted into red celis, the rernainder persisting to, forrn the
hSrmatoblasts of the second stage.

IV. CONCLUSIONS.

i. The hoemoglobin of the blood corpuscles is derivcd from the abun-
dant nuclear chrornatin of tie hSmatoblast.

2. TI'le fusiform celîs of Amphibian blood are derived fromi the red
corpuscles, the latter in this conversion Iosing the cell membrane and the
Zgreater portion of the discoplasma.

3. The hiemnatoblasts in Am;blyv/,a are direct descendants of celîs
split off from the extreme ventral portions of the visceral mesoblast and
they pass, at first, a portion of their existe'nce iii a specialized part
of thc original body cavity of the embryo.

V. APPEN',DIX.

The foregoing paper wvas wvritten, part inii 189, part in 1890. The
publication of it nowv seemns opportune since one of the conclusions con-
tained in it has been fully confirrned by the results of my investigations
during the last year. The chiromatin of every cell4 animal aund veg-etable, is
ai ir-on compund and this can be proved îîot only by the use of freshly
prepared ammonium suiphide, as described in a communication sent to
the Royal Society of London-f last year, but -xlso by other methods silice
discovered, the use of wvhiclî excludes inorganic: and albumninate iron and,
at the same tirne, does flot affect the iron in hSeînog1obin or haSrnatin.
With the miore recently discovered inethods, 50 easy is their application

* Writtei Fcb. 4, 1892.

t Procecdings, ROY. Soc., Vol. 50, P. 277.
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and so definite their reaction, one may makce permanently mounted pie.
parations of sectio.,~ of animal and vegetable tissues, in wvhich the distribu-
tion of the cliromatin is shown by the iron reaction. The latter iniay
thus be quite readily employed instead of the staining methods wvith hamaý,i.
toxylin and othe. dyes wvhich, wvhen carefully used, are supposed to select
only chromatin. The resuits which I have obtained with the neny
methods are so numerous and so important that I must reserve an ex.
tended description of themn for another papr. Sufice it at.Pesent Io soj,
t/tat t/tefuadaitenta/ Af¼ substance is ait iron compon adt/a, incrf
tialiy, t/te c/zeitical processes undeer/ying lfe, in other wvords li/e 1se/f, are
Io be referred to fIe -oiislaiit oxidation and r-edzi&tioiz of t/te irot of tilis
comnpound. 'I i iron-holding compound being present in every livingý
celi, the mystery of .- appearance, here and there in animal and veg.et-
able forms, of hoematin* either free, or attached to a proteid z: ha-Lmo-
globin, is explained.

It is to be noted further that the iron, though not held in chrornatini
as firmnly as it is in hoematin, is yet as tenaciously held therein as it is Mi
the ferrocyanides, wvhich also yield, under the same conditions, theïr
iron to, ammonium suiphicle.

The methods referred to show further that the stainable substanice
wvhich diffuses frorn the nuclei and mitotic figures in hSrmatoblasts, is ani
iron compound iai which the iron is l'.,ss firmly held than iii hoemoglobiin,
and that it pcrsists for comparatîvely a long time as such, before
becoming converted into the latter substance. There..re also facts whlichl
seemn to indicate that liatnioglobin is a degeneration product and not a.
substance formed in the synthetical processes of the hoematoblasts.

The bearing of these conclusions on the currently accepte& views
as to the pathology of anoemia is obvious. Sirice hSemoglo«.in is at
derivative product of chromatin, and since the latter is an iron compounid
ail important in cellular life, anoemia cannot be, primarily, a deflciency ii
the formation of hoernoglobin, but, first of ail, a deficiency in chromatiin,
not only of haSmatoblasts, but of every celi in the bodly. In other wvords
the primary cause of ail anSrmias, other than hoen-.h)ytic, is /ty15oc/roilzatosis
and the condition wvh!cli Virchowv called /iypo/pZasia is as much a result of
t1.;s hypochromatosis, as is the deficiency in formation of hSemoglobiin.

Other points arising out of these investigations may be mentioned: the
differences betxveen animal and vegetable chromatin and bc- ,veen tie
chromatin oaf highly specialized animal -- Ils on the one hand and that of
lower forrns of animal life, on the other, the occurrence of hoemoglobin

*Linossier and Phipson dcscribe (Comptes Rendus Vol. CXII, PI). 490 arnd 666) the
occurrence of li-ciatini-likc cornpounds in Aspergilluis nzig-er and Palme/la critaita.
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chiiefly in the highier types of animal life, the analogies betwcen chilore,-
phll1 and hiermatin and the derivation of the digestive ferments fromn
chiromatin.

Thiese and other related subjects 1 intend to discuss in a future publication.

EXL>LANATION 0F FIGURES.

Figs. 1-4 are dravn froin preparations froin tic aduit Nccturus, andi Figs. 5-7 ae
tlken fro.ni larval A mblystoinatez (A. Puncialumi).

Fig. i. Red disc froin a caver-glass preparation of tic blood. Corrosive subliniate,
Indigo-carmine Fluid-X 700.

Fig. 2. Red disc froin splenic vein. Chiromnie acid, Indigo-carmine FIuid-X700.

Fig. 3. Red disc, 'over-gryiass preparation. Chrornic acid, HSrniatoxylin, E osin- X
700.

Fig. 4. Red dise caver preparation. Corrosive subliniate, 1l.aiimatoxylin, Eosi - X 700.

Fig. r Red dise from hceart cavity. F-lcming'iis Fluid, HoeniatoxylIin, Eosin-X î,ooo.

Fig. 6. Red dlisc froni gi vessel. Osmic acid, Hor-. --atoxylin, Eosin- X ,ooo.

Fig. 7. Caver-glass preparation of red blood cells. F-rcsl, acetic mceth yl-gren- X
1,000.

Fig. 3. Croup of blooci cells from a vascular sinus ini a section of the spleen of
Nec/urus In the centre is represented a hSnmatobliast in mitosis and wvith its chra.
matin s0 clianged cheinically that it takzes thc sulphir.digotate portion of thc reatyent
a, a1 red disc, b a leucocyte. Chromic acid, Indigo-carmine Fluid-X700.

Fig. 9>. Fron a free swiniing Amblystoine larva.
a, Hoeniatoblast froni the concave s'le of one of tic aortic arches, in division and

sliowing In the abundant chroinatin as we:ll as in tic cytoplasmna a Siate or slate-brown
reaction.

b, an endothelial ccli from sanie aortic arcli in sanie preparation undergoing niitosis
and showving the normal reaction of the staining lluid.

Flcînming's Fluid, Hoematoxylin- X iooo.

Fig. i0. Hoematoblast fromn concave side 4i aortic li in a free-swiniing larval
AmbZystonma. Flemming's Fluid, Hoenîatoxylin, Eosin- X i ,ooo.

Fig. i i. HSrmatoblast ftom sanie preparation as last- x 1,000.

Fig. 12. A dividing hoenîatoblast in the last stage of its developnîent, showving two
kinds of chromatin in the nuclear figures. Caver-glass preparation, Corrosive subli-
mate, Ho-ematoxylin, Eosin- X i,ooo.

Figs. 13-14. Hzemnatoblasts in the last stage of their developinent, showving a de-
generated chromnatin between the regular chroniatin laops of tlîe dividing ntîclei.
From the heart cavity of a free swimmingy AmbZy.r/ora larva. Flemming's Fluid,
Haematoxylin, Eosin- X i,ooo.
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Fig. i15, a and b. Two liveniatoblasts froin the heart cavity of a very young A4 imb/.
stonia larva (not free swiniiVng). Chromnic acid, HSeniatoxylin, Eosmn. x 1250.

Figs. 16 and 17, a and b. AnSobiform liîernatoblr ..: from hcart: cavity of a vcrî
young larva <flot fiee froin envelope). The chlornatin is very dense in the nucIci.
The cavities in the cytoplasma were occupied by yolk spherules.

Fleinming's Fluid, Alurn-cochineal-X900.

Figs. i 8 and. 19. Two, hai.-aiýtoblasts frorn the henyt cavity of very young larra (int,
free wmnig.Cairities in cytoplasma occupicd by yolk sphcrales. Fig. 19 rCpîce-
scnts a i,...re fully developed corpuscle with, %ell defined contour and abund.ant
chroniatin. Chiroinic acid , HIzQniatoxylin, Eosin-Xi 1250.

Fi(,. m0, a and b. Tw'o hSmintoblasts, froin a very young larval Aiblysiom)a, wviilî
dcfinite ecUiptical outlines, uncolored cytoplasnia and the iluclei abundantly providcel
with chromnatin. Chroniic acid, Hzunmatoxvlin, Eosin-X9oo.

Fig. 21, a and b. Twvo luicnatoblasts froin larva of saine age as in last case. Flin.
ining's Fluid, Alui-n-cociinal-x i200.

Fig. -2z, a-1 Différent foris of fusiforini corpuscles met with in the saie cover-
glas prepa:-ation of Nlec/uni.? blood,-b was fixed iIfle exhibiting, apparently, ic
slow vibratory motion of its thorn-likc prolongations. Cor.îsive sublimate, Ha.-elt
toxylimi, Fosin- x< 1,ooo.

Fig. 23, a-d. Fusiforin corpuscles of Nec/uru.?s blood exhibiting- various inti.i
nuclear arringemnents of its chrointin. Cover preparation, Picric acid, Safranin.

Fi-. 2?4, a and A' A Iîa.natob1ast ?)seen at two différent optical planes c.iiintii,
tlîe peculiar yellowishi granules (li.utmoglobin?) apparently like those described loy
Cuenot as secrcted froin tlic nuclcus-a, nt, the plane passing through th-- uppe.r
surface of the nucleus, b, at thxe plane passing tixe centre of the nucleus. Thiere is ve.*
littie cytoplasina iii this cell. Fresh-xi 1000
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SIBERIAN INSCRIPTIONS

BYI JOLIN CAMPBEI.LL, LL.D. PROI7-SSORI\ IN THE PRESBYTERI:\N

COLLEGE, M0NTrýEA L.

(R ead 19/z December- 1891.)

% woniderfully interesting class of iniscriptionis, hiardly known beyond
scicnitific circles witlini thie bounds of tie Russian Empire, is that of the
so-called runic moniumenits of Siberia, and notably of thiat part of it
whichi is watered by the Yeniisci and its tributaries. Several years agro,
,Mr. VI. Youferoff of the Iinperial Geographiical Society at St. Peters-
bury mnade, froin ail available sour, es publislied and unpublisiecl, a
collection of trustwvortliy copies of thiese documents, whiicli 1 have in my
possessioni, translationis of wliichi %vill be found in mny forthicominig book
"Die Hittite Track iii thie East." But, iii the winter of 1889, 1 hiad tie
satisfaction of receiving, froin thie Archoeological Society of Finlaîîd, a
folio volume consistinig of 52 pages of letterpress and 8 phiotographis of
iî.iscript ions'. 0f thie flrst part, 17 pages are taken Up with an hiistorical

acout of the d-iscovery of thie monumnits, illustrated %vith 14 w~el1-
executed cnigravings ; thie rest is a representation by tie formulated
syllabary Of 32 complete documents amvaiting the zeal of the epigyraphier.
Sucli a treasury oF a-,ncien t Siberian lare neyer before lay open ta tlie
gaze of the hiistorical explorer. Tlie Preface may be trusted to tell the
tale of thie book, wvhichi, I nîay say for the comnfort of students, is w! tten
iii Frencli.

"'The importance, foir the arcliîa.tology anîd hiistory of Central Asia, of
tie inscriptions discovered upon raised stones and. upon thie rocks of the
upper Xenisci, lias given to thie Arcli-eological Socicty of Finlanid, tuie
tlloughIt of takingr tlie initiative in collectingy tiiese inscriptions and iii
publisingi, tlhem for scienitific enids. Althoughl thec work of collection is
nlot Yet completed, tlîe society lias been unwvilling to deprive orieîîtalists
of thie inscriptions already broughit t ogetlier by the expedition formned
for thiis purpose. Tlhis wvil1 also explain tie inconiplete state iii whiich
tlîis publication appears. At tlie tiniie of the work's preparation, thie
neced of possessinig phiotographis takeîî directly froin thle inscriptions %vas
deeply felt, for tile squeezes made wvithi preparec i oist paper could only
bc mnade use of in the abseiice of anything bctucr for thie pliotograpliic
reproduction of the inscriptions. For the same reason, in thie texte
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editcd by Mr. J. R. Aspelin, State ArchaSologist, wvho tookz the initiativt
ini collccting the inscriptions, and lias taken part, as thecir chiief, in tlie
Livo cxpeditions, the wvriter lias limiited lhims;elf to spcaking of thie
interest whicli the inscriptions have so far exciteci. Aftei' a first copy of
tlic squeezes, a work in which Mfr. Aspeliti was able to, take par
prio>I to setting ou t upon the third expedition, Professor O. Donner lias
kindly tundertaikcn to charge h-itusclf with the task of publishingy t1îe-ýe
iniscriptions.t

W,ý-C cannot, at this point, fail to express our gratitude for thie
encouragement givcn in F7iilan-d by private indivicluals aind by v'arious
societies iin connection with thc l)reparations for the Society's expeditions,
and for the benievolence witii wîhich its Labours have been secondeci by
thie Russsian authorities, and notably1 by the Imperial Commission of
:\rcli.-ucnogy.

"9Thc Goveriincnt of Finland lias talcen upon its2lf to provide thie
expenses of publication hy a subsidy whichi it lias hiad the kindness to
grant thie Society,."

E xceeclingrly valuable as is Mr. Aspelin's lxisLorical introduction, thle
mnost complete thiing of its kzind ever undertaken, its nuinrous details
can hardly be of intercst to the general student. The first inscriptioni
discovercd wvas on ani uprighit dressed stone, sixteen feet in highflt, two
fect %vide and a foot thiick, found on thie borders of the Ouibat, a
tributary of the, Abakani b3' D. G. Messcrschinidt in 1721:->. Melsser--
sclimidt, a youngy naturalist of D)antzig, %v'as then making a tour of
exploration ini Siberia by order of Peter the Great. Ili the course of bis
travels, lie feil in %vith Captain Tabbert, better known by his later titie of
nobility, Strahtlncibergc, and it is t.o the latter's %vork on the northern and
eastern part of Eý-urop)e and Asia that the w'orld is indebted for an
accou nt of Mýesserschidct's labou rs:'. This îvork, contai n ing representa-
tionis of a féiv other inscriptionis, w~as publishied in 173o. Little more
ivas effectcd in the field of Siberian wvritten monuments tili the end of
the century, wblen the Empress Catherine II. ordered search to be made
for inscriptionis, several of îvbich î%'ere found and copied by Pallas ini tie
editionis of his Ncue Nordische ]3eitracýge. Fromn i8S onivards, Georgre
Spassky, Supcrintendent of mines, bctook hiimself seriously, to the task
of collectinig thiese documents, neîv copies of %v'bicli lie publishied in tie
Siberian Messenger, and mnore lately and corrcctly in the journal of the
Imperial Geographical Society at St. Petersburg. Klaproth, Castren,
and Prince Kostroff, continued tlie wvork of exploration, but zeal finally
dicd aivay; and, according to Mr. Aspelin, fromn iSGo to 1870, nothiiig
at ail %vas donce to rescue thc ancient records. Since 1370, Siberiani
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*studies liave revived in thec liaids of Messrs. Popoff, Adrianloff, Potanin,
aiîo. othier cxplorers, thriùughYl the inuscuin of rinosinisk foundeci in 1874
by M.\artianioff; tlIroughi thie Russian Arcli;uological Commnission, andi
Geograpliicai Society; and, far froin least, thiroighi the A-chiaýologicai
Society of Finlanci, and its inidefaitiglabie Dircctor, Kr. Aspelini, wlhosc
publlishied %vrorhk bring-s thie story of Sibcrian explorations almnost to date.

Thie Veniseian, or more cnerically, the Siberian, inscriptions are, with
Onie obscure exception, thiat on a fragmntt of a bronze plate supposed to
haive been a Ciniese mirror, engraved upon stones and rocks, the latter
ziialmost alwiays overhianging, rivèrs or streanis'. Theliy are %'ritten or un-
writtcni, tie first conisisting of regular lines of apparently alpliabeÉic
chariiacters, thie second being pictographis differing littie fromn thiose
tlepictcd in inany parts of thec American continent. To thie pictorial
class> whiicl lias no Iiieroglyphiic: conniection %viatsoever-, tie rock iniscrip-
tionis chiefly belong; but innumierable stones scattered over tlie ence
haibitable area of Siberia contain representations rudely cxecuted of
niien anid animnais, of hiunting and pastoral sceîîes. Acts of inclividual
%%arfaire aîre somnetfines -)ortrayecl, and illustrationis of copper caulclro!ls
withi luman figures dancing round thema are supposed to connect Nvith
niorthiern imagyicr5 . A finer kinid of sculpture, sometiînes in intaglio, but
oftenier iii bold relief approachitng thie statuesque, appears greneraliy, in
conniection withi thec written character. Whien it represenits the hiuman
featurp~s, it xvas evidently intended as a portrait of the occupaint of thie
grave mnounci over whiichi the stone thiat bears it xvas originaily rcared.
Somne sepuichiral stones are void of ornament; on othiers thiere: are rein-
deur and othier aimial effigies; and on othiers tlie portrayed face Is so
bareiy and grotesquely hiunian thiat it may be regarded as an ebject of
idolatrous worshiip. Thec number of stones engravecl %vithi %vrittenl Char-
acters, acconipanied or iinaccomipanied %vithi othier ornainenitation, is prob-
ably but littie over forty, of wliich Mr. Aspelini figures thiirty-tNo. It

does îlot necessarily follow thiat aIl of thiese, wlhethier fouîid iii a standinig
position or lying flat upon the surface of the ground, arc sepulclhral iii
chiaracter. Somne contaiîî Buddliist embiems, and, 1'r to anticipate the
results of personal deciphierment, it wvould ap)peîar thiat several of thenii a----
inscribed with proclamations relating to the wvorship of Gotaima, -%Nhic:-
vwere probably engraved on portions of religious buildings thiat hiave
fallen to decay.

Thie Yenisei country is one of thick strewn niounds, nîounds by no
meuans so ainibitious in size and variation of outline as iinany of thiose
ivhichi are scattered over the Olhio and Mississippi valcys; but, in so far
as tliey are sepuichral, of thie same nature, the chiainbercd tumulus of
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Asia being iclentical with that of Arnerica, even to its cider layers, its
log %v'alls, and its birchi bark- coverings0 . he Russian archaSolagIsts
trace the continuity of the Siberian manunds and sculptures froni thie
ancient Scythic regrion north of the 13lack Sea, throughl the Caucasus and
the shorcs of the Caspian, onwvard ta thc Ycnisci. Their conjectures &<îs
ta thc arigin of the old civilhzatian these rel)rCscflt, and especially ;I,
ta the derivation of the Siberian runes, have becni numerous, antl
varied. Muchi of Mr. Aspelini's Introduction is takeni up %vith thIt:
history of these diverse thecories. The first ta venture an opiflittn
wvas the Russian Academnician, Th. S. Bayer I-le thaught lie saw
saine resemnblance betivccn the Siberian and the aid Russian charac-
ters, andi the latter- lie clerived frorn an ancient Iberic alphabet that,
whilc rnarking a transition betwveen Greck and Arnienian %vriting, at the
saine timie displayed traces of Egyptian initue,ice resulting fromi tlîe
Egyptian colony of Coichis, %vhiicti stands an the a.utharity of I-rdr-ts.
It %vould be a very simple matter to ridicule the Acadeiniciani, but ridi-
cule is flot argumnent. Leaving the Caîchliani calony out of accaunit, there
is archaeological evidience of the identity af a Caucasian peCople %vth tie
builders of the Venisciarin ountis - but the Iberic alphabet uinhappily is
ta seek. Strahlenbergj Imag1oxied the characters ta be )f Scythic or of
Parthiiani.oiariin. The Scythic alphabet is utiknovn ; but the Parthiain k
found on coins, and lias many points af contact xvith the Siberian.
l'allas wvas divided in opinion betwceni Ancient Grec]-, Phoenician, andi
Etrurian. I-is frienti, the philologrist Tychisen, favoured a Scythiic origin,
and fouid intimiate resemnblanices betweeîi. the Siberian characters and tie
Sinaitic, referring clic latter ta the Scythic invasion of Palestine antd
EgTypt in the tiine of Phiaraohi Nophra. Tychisen's date for the Sinlaitic
inscriptions is far toa lowv, for it can bu proved thazt the syllabary iii
îvhich thecy are wyitteni is the parent of a great fainily of Turanlian alpha-
bets 7. Abel Recmusat, calling, tl.- Siberian characters Indo-Gothic,
deives theni froni the Devanagyari or Sanscrit; but lie also suggecsts thlat
the Kitan and other northern Asiatic tribes inay have createti themn out of
modified Chinese symnbols andti av'e passeci thern on ta Carea andi Japair.
Rammiiel allies the Yeniseian writing writh that of the Huns founti in
H-esse. Klaproth regards the systeni as iiore European than Asiatic, andi
imagrines that it carne in wvith the 1-akas, a Tartar tribe, îvho der'JCCI
it eithie i-rnecliattely froin the Byzantine inissionaries, Cyrillus andi
Methodius, or i-ediately throughi the Kirghis. But timec would fail ta
set in order the many unproved hypothecses concerning the origin of the
Siberian documients, hypotheses whiicli, up ta the present day, have beenl
en ti rely barren of resuits.

The chief ireason for lack of success in intem-preting the Siberian iii-
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scriptions is that investigators have persisted in affiliatitig the unknowvn
ivith the unknziovni. The language of the Sinaitic inscriptions, of the
-ipocryphal, Iberic anid Scythic, of the Parthian, of those of wvesterni Asia
Minior, of the Etruscan, and of the 1-uninic, is as mnuch a mnystery as tuit
of the Siberian. 'lo drawv attention to reseinblances ar-nong thiese modes
of writing is perfectly justifiable andi scientific, and, in the course of timie,
mMI lead to large resuits. But, in the mecantimec, wvhat is wantccl is a
staiidpoint of kniovn phionctic: equivalents of Turanian cliaracters. malis-
mutchi as mny process lias been for somne timie beforc the public, and a;i the
full statement of it, as regards the Siberian characters, is soon to appear
iii the work already referrccl to, it wvould be idle and superftinous to ruca-
1 itulate these within the inecessarily brief limiits of this papeIr'. '111
Lunguage of the inscrip)tions l)eîfg a piiol-i unkn<iovn, the history thcv
record a blank, without the aid of a bilinigual, hiowcver brief, noges
work, ever so billiant, coulcl lead the student to a consistent lexical and
grammiatical interpretation of theni in a well known oriental tongue.
Tliat tongue is the Japancese, in a (lialect varying but little fromi the
wiitten or litcrary speech of tlhc pres;ent day. The suggestions of Strahi-
lenbcrg and other wvriters, that the Siberiaii chatracters airc rclated to
those of the Sinaitic and Etruscan, of the Parthian and Deviiaagari, in-
scrip)tions, and that they wei*e ca-rriedl by the Kitan in a miodifiedC forin
iiito Corea, are justified by the Iingruistic: and historicail facts w'.hichi ail of
thecse documients unfold, wvhi.n die key tuat wilo( ks the door of long
Siberian silence is applied in turni to tleie.

M.*r. Aspelin counts 42 distinct characters ini the inscriptions examined
by irni. R-ad hie distingfuishied ail the varieties of form presentedI, hie could
have- mnade thern iwuich more numnerous, but as no special lawv can be
founid to governi the variations, the nuniber mnust practically be mnuchi
reduced, especially, also, as they are fouind to bc flot alphabetic: but
,ylkIIbic, and to dispense wvitli the vovel notation comnmon to the Lat
indian and Corean systerns. A careful analysis of several inscriptions in

which proper niames are repeatecl reveals the fact that characters of radi-
cafllv diverse origin wvere phionctically interchangeable, a fact whicli

pilifies the reading of suchi documents, but wvhicli robs the syllabary
of tuit nice distinction of vo\%'el values wvhichi the numnerous symibols
would lead one to cxpect, andl whichi woulcl render definite the pronunci-
ation of the wvorcis thecy composc' 0. An instance of this is the coin-
tuloly, recurring w'ord for a king, whi ch, judging fromn preserit usage
should be ié-to or ini-kado, the sublime porte, or lionourable dloor. 1lu
point of fact, the first character which represents it, as a rule, has iîot
the phionetic: value of mi, me, wvhichi is set forth by a différent syinbol,
and the second, of varying form, inay as often be read ta> and te, as to or
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dio. Wh1ilc such 1?hlitictc inaccuracy is unifortunate, no one acquaint,
Vith ancient miodes of %vriting will fiîid ini it any cause for surprise u,

doubt. Thc Siberiian charactcrs are conventional forms of ancient îe.
grlyphics, as \vere the old Seniitic letters, and as the scribes of eaî-ly day,
cniployed many symbols to denote the saine souid, such as a lcg, a i.
aI mounitain, for the sound me, so 'the %vriters of the conventional charactu,-
inclîc-ated thiis saine phionctie value by' several distinct cngraved formIn
One of the coînmonest Siberian embleins is the fisbl dcnotingI an n
syllablc''1.j

Coini'ig n tow to the representations of the inscriptions by means -
Siberian type, it unhflappily appears that Mr. Aspelin or Professor D ni-
lier, wvhoever Inay l)e r-espIonsible for the ne"'v font, lias been pren ature in,
bis application of it. Several of the inscriptions decipliered by me <irc
contained in Inscriptions de l'enissei. but the two rarely coincidle. ' " i
copies furnishedc to mne arc ini largre chiaracters carefully copied from tht-
originals, w bile, save ini tbe necessarily sor-nc\\,bat indistinct pliotograp-lliý-
at tbe end of tbe 1-Ielsingfors volume, tiiere is no atteinpt ih. it at ail
exact reproduction of the features of the inscribed stonies. 'llie consec-
quences are that the font of Siberian type is defective, that aberrant
characte-s ai-e rcpîi-esiec by tbeii- neaî-cst equivalenits in form, thiat flawi
in tbe stoîics are mistalcen foir parts of symbols, tliat the coînîinon shiîl
foi- a vou'el, a pei-pcndicular Une, lias becn taken for the colon likL-e
clividei- of wvoîds and clauses, and many otlier regrettable obstacles il]
the way of correct decipherient. Thesce iroi-s are not to be wondcî-edma.
when tbe wveadheringy of the stones, the occasional rudcness, of their ca-rv-
inig, the latitude allowved tbîniselves ly the cngrave-s, and the absolukt
igrnorance of the pbionetic values of the characters on the par-t of those wvih
hiave conventionally cxp-esscd theni iii iinper*fcct type, ai-c takzen uiit>)
accounit. Nevcrtlielcss, it is to be conféssed, %vith sorrowv, that time spcnti
upon Messr.s. Aspehin and Donneî-'s printed copies wvill bc largely wvasted.
since feiv decipbere-si. will be patient enoughl to sck for- conjectul
emendations, or bold enough to inake the-uý in the face of clcaî ctil
pi-intcd cbar-acters possessing phionetie values entirely different froîn tîte
originals. In the ineanti-u, wvhat is wantcd is caî-efully executed lithic-
gu-aplis of the inscriptions, exhibiting cracks and flaws iii the stonies.
iinlerfect strokes, and aber-rant characters. The motto, festina len/i.
valuable in so many connections, is especially so in tliat of cpig-aplhy,
whvcin so muchi dcpends on the value of a single character. Aui iii-
scription in legible chai-acters wliich cati only be î-ead fragmcntarily
is not î-ead at ail; at ainy rate, its rcading inspires the reverse of confi-
dence. It is as painful and disappointing for nie to draw attention tW
these defects in Inscriptions de l'Ienissei, as it cati be for the cvotcd



%vorkers of the Socié~té Finlandaise d'ArchSologie to contemplate the
partial fai]ure of their too prcrnature and arnbitious iatteinpt to render i-
scril)eCl clia-:racters by movable type. Hiad the attempt succecded, it
would hiave been a triumiph ; as it is, 1ov'e's labour is by no mecans
altogether lost.

lIn the acconipanyinig plates, wvhich set forth, at once, the phionctic
values of the Siberian characters, and a comparisoin of threce inscriptions,
as re 1 iresented ini Inscriptions cie 1'Ienissei, with thie copies of the saine
made by M. Youferoff, thc extent of the divergence betwýeeni the two ren-
deringTs is quite apparent, even to the superficial examiner. No. X X, as
copied by M. Youferoff; reads:

No. XX.
Part I. Line

l'art IL Line i.

3.
4.

me ku ba to, ba i: mi to me to, me: i ku me ku bit
ka do- mi- to, ji ta chi: abat ta bat mi do ku bu ji tsiî ka
sa go ta yo ba ka nie clii ji ta slîi ta: mro slii cizu ta
ra bat nia nie Buda: bit i to gu ku nio mi
kei ku kzu da ta

ta: gi r-1 ga fu ju

to, ji tsu ka: sai do to ji ku
ya me to, ba i: mi ta sa gro ta
Dgi: mi to shii dzu ta ku bi ri be ku

'SU
de

'flic sanie as given ini Inscriptions de 1'enissei:

P'art 1. Line i. me ku ba to bat i: mi to, me to nie: ba ki me ku ta
2. do mi: to, ji ta chii: no0 ta bat d.v7u do ku but ji tsu ka

3.la sa go, ta: ba ka me clhi ji ta shii ta: mo, dzu ta
.4. ra bat mia nie s/i do: no i to, gu kiî mo mi
;. kaki io ioda ta

l'art IL Line i. i: sa ri i fut ju
2. to ji tsu ka: ne do toji ku
.s/i: nie- to, ba i: i ta sa go ta

4. Mie: mi to shi cîzu ta kut: bi r.i be
TSU

ku i

Literai tratîslattion of No. XX. according to, M. Youferoff's version.

Part I. ilîekziba tobai: itai Mê/ornie: ikît ilfekitba
Mekuba's conisort: king Mâetomne: buries Mlekuba
Kado: mi: 1q/i tac/i: abatta ba imi (10/J/i b«Éjl tsuka
door: beliolcl: sliut stands: defenîcld may malice injury safe

tonib.
Sago/a Y7obakamc chitas/iilta: ina S/idzuuta
Sagyota Xobakarne ruler uncier: even Sliid zuta

267SIBERIAN INSCRIPTIONS.
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Raba vmaie Biida. bai ta ýgwku1nomi
Raba people Budha: pricst comp)any lca-riied
Kciki kut/atia
,guard lias committcd.

Part II. Ta : jizriga f. y
whio. lighiteousn-ess of berceft
taji tsIuka: Saidiot<yk
closed tarnb: a second time uncloses
yallc lobai: ;uito Saga/a /sll-

%viclow's conisort: Kin- Siigota's successor
Ji: -mita Slidz;-itta kubir-i beku i dL 12

King Shiicizuita, liaing shiould not.

Freely " MIekutba buries king Metoîne, ïMekuba's conisort. ho<
the cloor stands shut ;rnay tie tomb bce kcpt frc froim injury. Sagotat's
subordinate ruler of Yobakaini, even Shidzuta, lias committed thie guar .
ianship ta the learned company of l3udhia's priests of tlue Raba peol)le.

"Himn, who, bcrcft of riglîtcousness, forces open thie ciased tomb, thc
consort of the %vidow, the successor of Kinig Sagota, Xinig Shidzuta, oughit
lie flot ta hiang?»

M. Youferoff>s copy af the inscription furnishies classical and grain.
niatical Japanese, if sormewhat archiaic ; simple cammon -ense language,
ap)propriate ta a tonibstone ; and idionîs and historical refences conînor
to the wlhole series af Siberian inscriptions. The emndations, if tluý\
oughit so ta be called, af Messrs. Aspelin and Donner, are at variaciice
with ail of thiese. Th'lese estimable gentlemen, ta myhom sa eeat credit i,,
due for their arduous and unselfish labours, have, iii spite of thiemseivcs,
been guilty of theorizing in regard ta the equivalency af certain signis,
and ail univittingiy, have furnislhcd the student wvith an impure text, on1
thie basis of ýývhicli pragress is almast impnlossible. Highier criticisin iii
the regrian af thie unknown is invariably certain ta bringf its author ta grief,
as it lias brought Dr. Sayce, and othier students af the H-ittite Iiierogly
phics, sud', as Dr. H-ayes Wiard, in thecir comparisans of groups, ai tie
phaonetic values af wvhiclh they were iii utter ignorance. A badly writtcni
R may look like an A, but it is R ail thie saine, and an iînperfect G niîay
rcsemible a C xvithout being sucli ; thiese are the mnistakes af niankinci in]
general, wvho allowv the cye' ta take the place ai thie mind, until logic
makes climancîs which no nîcre ocular comparisan can satisfy, and thus
de7-onistrates the futility af thicir praccss.

The divergence iii certain p)arts bctwvecn No. XVIII iii Inscriptions de
l'Ieniissei and the saine iii lVI. Youferoff's collection, is sa m-ark],ed as, at

268
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first sighit, to make it doubtful that the inscription lias been triily cop)ied.
The former version cliffers littie fromn those publishied by Castreni and
Sipaiskyz, w~hile t'le latter is the %vork of M. Aclrianioff, a muchi more
recccnt anid more scientific examiner. IM. Adrianioff sceîns to have con-
teiited hiiisclf withi the presentation of fatithiful and rninutely exact cop)ies
of hiis originals as lie found themn. I arn îîot awvare thiat hie lias icllged
iii hy\pothiescs regarding the inscriptions, nor have 1, so far, any evidenice
that lie lias enitereci on the somnewhiat dlangerous path of the conjectural
îeinclator and filler up of lacunae. The inference thiat Castren ancd

Spassky erred in this respect is casier to draw thian to substantiate; thieir
inistake secmis rather to hiave bceei a confusing of the contents of lines of
writiiig so irregularly arrangyec as to make it difficuit to avoici runnling
the onie into, the othier. 0f this the reader cati judge by the plate, sctting
forth thic twvo diverse copies and by the subjoieci tranisliteration and
translation.

No. XVIII iii Inscriptions de l'enissci, as copied by 1\. Adrianoff.

Unie i. ta to bi I3uda a nio ta ko go i no Buda ji be i mi to sa go ta : ma
ru ta ku ma do tsu be

Lille 2. shii ta sa go ta no ka mi to ba i : fu de shii ta i ku da ki beri a to
ta DZU

Linle .Buda a no ta hii ro me ku : ta da sha : mi to sa go ta yo bida ta
hii mie ku o ira ka dzu

Lille 4. ta 3 go hii yu shi go ne ri to slii ga gashiita ji go mii hia
dxii ya k-u Buda ivr

Lille d.ce shii ta sa go ta ni mo koko no te: mo î fu ta to Buda ivr
Slhi go

Lille 6. mi te ma to ku baba do ni dxii me

'fle same as given in Inscriptions de l'Ieniissci:

Lille i. mi mi a tsu no :ka : no Buda shi? : ni to sa go ta : Ina ru ta ku
ina do tsu ka

Uile 2. mi to sa go ta: no mi ko bai: fu de shii ta: kudak-i r~i a to ta DZU
Linle 3. mui to sa go ta: ro dzu ki : shii clii da shia: mi to sa go ta: nia nia

ko yo: me slîi ka: ina ku dzu
Unle 4. shii clii ku dzu : a tsu ba ku dzu
Linle . ka ya to ta: ka te 3ku ka ta l3uda: ka ri ta ka: ka shi to be

fu ta ta Buda shi go
Lile 6. Iimit be y i k a: a i dxitai me in e O3ut
Unle 7. kimi to dcxi t.a: a gotan mi ot:f03ut

Literai translation of No. XVIII1 accordinîg to M. XToufcroff's (M. Adria-
nocff s version:
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LUne i. Taitobi Buit/az Awnta kogo mno Buda fi bei mito Sagtota: m)i
taku 7madlo 1sube-

honour Budlia Anota pre,;.s prayer Budha temple colnpanioli
Kin- Sagota: round house foundation dcstroy

Line 2. -shiti Sag,ota nzo kami lobai: lut des/ti tai ku(daki beri a/o/a DZ 1
did Sagota of lordly companion - law disciple desire broken ruiu

to raise up

Line Buda A nota hiromeku :/adashia: mito Sagota 3'obidata Izimkii

Budhia Aniota proclaimng: righiteot king Sagrota lias convolzcd
poor richi

Lino e . 7(a , oz' shzço n7e e- los/ia gahe a fr-o milzadzu yaki? Buila
%vliho - dai's labour workz vilI 300 years of united doods overlook

promises I3udhia
Lino 5. I)eslitae Sagýola an m7o Àkooo/d: ia -- fl/a Io B5 uda sii go

becanie a disciple Sagota is eveii o xoi, 2o i0 Budha dcîathi aftur
Line 6. .MYite ma/oku wý,abi do n-i dzu-me I:

sec .approv'e pe.ice path reason convincccl

Frecly: "'The compan ions of the temple of ]3udha petition King,
Sagrota to lionou r 13 udha An ota. The noble consort of Svagota lias brokun
down the foundation of the Round Flouse. The disciples of the Laiv
docsirc to rmise up the broken doivii ;.sin. TFli righiteous IKing- Sagot.1,
proclaimnrg Budha Anota, lias suinmoned the poor and the richi.

"Of inii who wvill do threo day-s %worl Budha promises to overlook, 1.hc
unitedi deeds of 300 years. Wheni Sagota bçecarne a disciple, it wvas ewun
nino hundred, t" -ce score and toni aft'2r the d, ath of Budha.

<'Sec that ye approve thc path of pocace l, <..<,,d by rao.

Stili another inscription. and a brief is lino io of No. XVII ini
Inscriptions de lIenissei. It is wvithiri a circlv, enmbracing a triangle thait
ctinis a 1Budhist luat sur-momitcd by a cross. Evcn iii thissip:
document, Mcssirs. Aspclin mind Donner lhave gfono astray, by turning un1-
mistal-able n«, L.n- na inito to. Such ani error ini so simple a docunicinn
involves the wliole çof thocir printcd inscriptions ini uniccrtainity%7 andtac
aw-ay all hecart from him woho, by tlieir mean-iis, would fain pî'nctratc flic
obsCurity- of thle Siboriani past.

\l. X'ufcr<)I,i' vcCsion of No. X\II, liac 10, in Inscriptions q7c
l'Iinis'<ci:

o.XVI 1 LiUno i o. Shu Buda to ta ]u no cia na sa ]u shi lba ta
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'flic same in Inscriptions de 1'Icnissei :

Su Buda to taku to da to sa ku shi ba ta

iÂtcral translation of No. X\TII. lino b, acordiîig to M. Youfcroff:

S/t11 J3udal Io laku no dlansakie Shibata
Lor'd l3udiîa company flouse of founcler Shibata

Frccly :"«Shibatta, foundc'er of thc house of the company of Lord

lhcsc thrcc documents are, I tliink, Sufficient to justify mny contention
fliat \Icssi'S. .A'speliii and Donneri hiave becu prinature ini converting die
%.iried wi'ittcn forins of thc (Adi Sibeiin chai'actcî' into printer's type.
My object in setting thern foi'th is iîot that of the cai'ping cî'itic, nor a
ducsire to depreciate ini the lcast degrcc thUic einent labours of the
F:iîiîisli schiolars to wvhose coumtcsy I arn iiîdebtcd foi' the clcgaiit volume
-witli wlîich this paper deals. it is î'atlîer to draw the attention of these
genttleinen, andi of others iîîtecstcd in the saine stu-Jies, iin such a ivay
ais unlly -1 printcd and illustî'ated trcatisc can dî'aw it, -o the unavoidable
m:,acctiriracics of ticii' pî'cscit pi'occss, ini the lhope tlîat the lovec of
,cientific ti'utn and zeal foi' Sibce'ian rescarch, which -ic far lias honourably'
ch;îiracterizcd thecir w'ork, inay iiîducc tleicr to favour students wvithl
4ilSolutý fac-Siiniles of the pi'ecious inîscr'iption~s, %'lîiclî, with untiring
oiergry, Liey have collectcd fi'om inaîîy quartcî's.

miehî fuli tcxt of ovei' tiv'cnty Sibcriaîî Inscr'iptioins, inicluding those
îmdei' cotîsiclcratioiî, w~ill be founcl inii y forthicoining wvork Thc I'Jittitc
'Irack iin the East, acconîpanicd, by an account of the discovcry of the
jîlw>îctic values of the charaicters, and amîple granmatical and histocical
uitite!;. I hiave> hiowevc-', thoughit it wise to forestall the informnation thicre-
:ni contained, by aipL)iicing lexical and n'raminatical ilotcs to the
inscriptions deait wvith in this Imper, usiîîg for that purposc Dr. H'Ip-
bur.n's japa.îese 1D":.tiona.ry and Mr. Astoiî's G'ainîn-ar of thîe japauiese
Wrin Lagugc As; the writcrs of the Siberian character wvCrc rcally
ilie nîost important ecenient that subsequcntly, ini tlîcir descendants, oc-
cuî>icd the japanese Islands, it aliinost iîccssarily follows that thecir
listr'ry lias a place ini the jap)anese -rinals, wlîiclî, liowecr, like
nîost ancient documcents dIcaliiîg withi tih pc'iod of -, iation's infancy,
.Ire -;ilenit conccrning thc story of mnigration, althoughi Japanlese wvritci's
are iîot wîvanitiiigr to derive thecir race froin iîorthicrni Inclia. For
the history, thicrcfoî'e, I inakc use of Titsingh's translationî of the Nipoîi

()Dai Itsi Rail, or A'Xînals of thc Emnperors of Japan.Iith 1-tit
'1rack in t1î.- East, tlîis history will bc fa-,rthcr clucidatcd by chx'onologi-

is
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cally antcrior data furnishced by Indian Budhist inscription£ and iiatirt:
histories, and by matcrials contributc in the ainais of the C)inest
dynasties, and iii thc San 4Cokf T1su Ran To Sets, so far as it relates t-
the peinsula of Corea.

The oldest and inost important royal naine in the inscriptions %vhich
have been undcr consideration is that of King Sgt.Ili othier inscrip-
tions, lie and hi- successors are called Kings of the Rita in î'ari>n.
divisions, such -as the Etaba-kita and the Yoba-k-ita. These are te
Kliitan of the Chinese lii:torians, w~ho are said to hiave occupied northicrn'
China frorn before the middle of the tenth century until i 12, A.D 1"
One of the carhiest Khitan emnperors of China, froni whose dynastic ti'Lic
Marco P>olo picked up the naine Cathay, was Shekziitang, the foundcr
of the sub-dynasty of the Iloiv-Tsin iii 936. I-lis successor w~as .
wang or Chiuh-Te, and his, Le-Tsiingý-e, who is called a prince of 1-1ciiv.

Shîc-ing-a,a brave general and wise adnV":,istr-ator, adlopted dtt
îiame of Raou-Tsoo. Ili more than one Siberian inscription, the -;tc-
cessor of Sagota is calcd Dzuta or Shidzuta, a nine suf*ficicentlvf likze thmi.
of Cliul-Te, the succcssor of Sh-RigTnto dem and attent i ilii
Th'le aniccstry3 of Shcikintn o Shiekctangý, is nut g1ivenl by the Chliinc'
historians, who replresenit imii as a man of loiv extraction, but his inai-
inîdiatc pr-edecessor-s were M ing tsting and lus son M1àiîte. It is vcri
cvidcnt that thc eaus Hows, and Rhiitaii, under Shckletaiig, and
Chiuhte, a1re the peop~le, 101o, in the end of the fifthi century, dclvlt ])C-
twiccn the Obi aind the X'enisci in Sibcria; but Shckeztaiig and Chuiet
beCIlng, according tc) thecChincsc annals, to the f1ïst hiaif of the telntli
ccnturvy' Vet the Ki':itan wverc iii Liaoti-Tiing, long, before, for- thtc
historians of Corca state that they toolz possession of the northcrnl pi;rt
of that peninsula bctwiceni r-S4 and 689, or 20 >er abratu~~
stili 2!00 years ]catez* than the clatcd inscription of Sagotal -. Theitaî

'restrangers, invaders, andi colnqucrors of China, whither ~hybroiiuji
flot onlv thecir customs, lauguagc, and religrion, but aiso thecir anlial,.
inicludling' the naîncs of thecir formecr kings, Sagota and Dzuta. T1t:
Ciniese historians. ivithout ques'ion, copicd the naincs or these and çulhir

kigburicd under Siberian ti 11.1i, ivithi soie facts of thecir reignls, a;î i:
thcy liad bLtýi rulcrs iii the Celestial Empire, cqually wvith thc- -iucceý;m.s
of four ccnturies later. Therc niai-, of course, have beeni a laterS:.
ivith a son or succsý~c-., I)zuta, nanied aficr thosc of Siberia, for* 16.
tendcncv of the Rhlital is in repeact nai'nes (pf ilustrious persons1! froi'nà
gencration to greneration, but the probability is tiat: thecse Siberian ii~
ar-c the Chinesc Secagand Chubite of the Khitani.

he J.-pan-ticse Sagota is called S.-ga-iio-tcnio or Sagatcrio, and lie is
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thc Ciniese Shieketang<-- or Shkntag -le is said to have reigned
fron i 10 ta 823 'flore than thrce centu ries too latu. Sagateno or simiply
saga, for the final tello means "cîiperor-," is, in Japanesc history, inaide
the second son of Kvani-mu, and the successor of Feci-zei' 1 . But the
-;tor%- of an insurrection against his authority by Fei-zei, who, with his
son Takile-Olza wece coinpelled to shiavc thecir hecads and becoîne priests,
altlîougli the latter hiad bucen appointed TiIior hieir-apparenit, gives to
.Saga's reigyn the appearence <of an usurpation. The einperi- dlwelt at
Sigra ini the provinicu of Qoîni, wvhichi, with those of Ize and Minio, secîn
t) hlave been his chief care. I-is hiunting, grounds %vere (3%vara, Tarizen.
Mitsunari, Katano, Serigawa, and Oigawa. If thiese are to be r-ecogniized
ini Siberia, Ooniii niay bc Oinsk, andi Mino, \Iinini~sk. Theni the Koib)al

wtpe~ould answver to Owvara, T1uruchiansk to liarizen, and Saragratchi
tc" Serigawa. Sagarcteno wvorshipped hecathen ods and invokzed thei
frr ramn and fair mwcather ; but lie hiad an liospital built for the l3udhist
priest Kobo ncar the temple Keobukzsi, and called it Nn nd. To the
suine priest lie gave the temple of Tosi, and ta alnother, that of Saisi.
It rnaY bc that Saisi is dhe very Schiouschia in which Uhe stoîie that tellk
o1f Sag,,otai's Conversion wvas left In Castren. Thure is no record of ai%\
destruction of temples by Sagilýatenio's Taiishiis, of wI.nthe first becaie.
ai priest, and the second wvas a zealous Bi3Ldliist. 1-e wvas hinsclf a lover
of literature, a poet, an orator, and a legyisitor. Il inspireci his peopleC
witlî a taste for flowteî-s, anîd spent inuch tii ini his own garden,

Sinzeven.Maîîy incidents ini li.; history indicate a simîple andi pmiimi-
tive sort of lite.

Sagatenlo's successor wvas bis 'ouinge r brother, namied (Dtomo-no-Sino.
-1n14 lie, apparenitl, is tsic saille person as Uhc Metomec of the inscriptions;

r )-t<nio imeans "the great or hionourable coinpan ioxi," and sucli nlso i.,
thec sign-iificationi of M\i-toino. 1-le was a lover of science, coilln>)sed verses,
-ind wrote eclnt.,A zealous Biudlist, lie gave to the priest, Ghiisin,
the temple of Xcnriakzsi for the observance of the Budllist rites called
Tenîdai, and built a toNvcr, apparcnitly for the protection of the% temîple

1'Hi -is rcigii was a îîeacefuil onec, inarkcd by an improvemlemit ini agri-
clture, t-) facilitate ivhlicli lie had hivdraulic Conitrivanices made ail over
thle couýiiîtrv foi- the irrigation or tie cultivated lanld. 1I 'vas ini the habit
of c"nlvolzing the learnced meni of lus kZingdoil to leari froîn tlieîni the
prngrcss iad,ýce by tlicir sclilar's, to collcct tlic aîicicnt 1)OCiiis of the
lntion, to \Write clîronicles, anîd read the books of thc lin. 1-e colected

<librarv of a thlousanid V'oluines, ;ilid ini mnain rither ways cilColira ged
'diterature. Tile japailesc ainais do iîot nainle tie wife of Otoio, ivhose
imupoïtance is vouclicd for. by tlie frcquciît mntion of lier ninîe: ini ex-
tant inscriptions, anid especi.-lly by the statemiemt ai Shidzuta tduit suec ivas
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his co-regent. l-ier naine Mekuba is sor-netingý- like that of Mkft-u
Naisino, 'dzaughter of tli( c-empeor Kwonini, ainc, therefore, the aunt of
Sagateno and Otoio' '.Mekuba, was probably rolatcd in sorme wvay tu
Sagota, being,11 perhaps, bis clauigbtcr, althowygb the monuments rmake n)o

-~aeetto thiat effcct; but lier naine is so prominent on thirn, along
with those of Sagota, Mýýetonie, mnd Dzuta, as to lcavc the impression)
that slie hiad royal daims superior to tiiose of a incre consort. It is uni-
fortunatc that so little is rccorded of this l3udlîist quicen or cmii)r ss wvhosu
decds of beneficence and piety have, ini all likclibood, been transferred
by tme Japanese histolans to tbe widoîv of Sagi<atenio. Tb7lat widowv dictl
at the age of 65, and aftcr lier death lier naine was bionoureci as thait of a
saint. Now, liad the qucen of Sagiatenio really bcen suchi a patroneSs, of
131t(dlisti, it is hardly likely that tbe pricsts wvho coinposed the proclama-
tion to rebuild their temple would bave ornitted the naine of thieir beae-
factor, since that naine wouild. bave becn a sanction for the demiand of
the document, as valuiable ini the cycs of the Buclhists amiong tbe peuple
as that of Sag.ota imnsclf. The naines of Sagateno's qucen inay be,
correctly given as Tatsibania-nio-Ftislin Kagbiesi andi Danrin KwVogu, but
lier dlaughiter, unnameci in the history, wvill bc the Mekuiba of the inisci--
tions and the truc votary of Bucudbisma.

Another Siberiani inscription contais the statcmcnt of Dzuta'., --r
Shidzuta's assssinatio.i. The only person whose story ini the Jaipanie-;
annais at ail coincides îvitli his is Tsunec-Sada-, the son of Otonio, \â.,
was acctised of revolting against Masa-XTosi or Niti-Mio, the soni g-i
Sagateno, and ivas deprived of the successioniiin consequence, wheni lie i,~
sýaid to have become a pricst:-<>. Suchi particulars as can bc alee
concerning himin mill be found in The Hittite Tracklz i h East. Thic
reinains King, Shibata. 1-is japanese niaine is Seiw"ateno, anîd lie is
callcd the soni of Bi3un-tokz, wlio %vas Sagatcîîo's grrandson. On tie
maternai side lie belonged to the fai-nous fainily of Fushiwara, a f-amily
whlici -secis to have riscu to empire throughli the ovcrtlirowv of Sagatcno's
lincal descendant and hieir Shidzuta ''. Othier inîscriptions present ii
as the Ring of the Raba-Kita, while Sliidzuta Nvas over the: Yoba-Kliiia.

The inscriptions indicate tlîat I3udlhisin rcigiîed in flic Yemiisei counitry,
but not undlisputcdly, -and thîis is in coînpletc accord -mith the Jpns
annais for the tines of Sag-atenio and lus successors. Anicla is a
j apanese surnaine of ]3udlia, but the word lias no sign ifi canice; it scenîis
foreigu. he Anota of Inscriptioni XVIII is niost ikely the Japanv'.cç,
,?fldo, case, happiness, tralnquillity, denoting the state of the great tchecir,
-.']o) lîaving attaiîîcd Nirvana, lîad becomîîe frec froiî the evils of senltienit
existenlce. Mie tinue of Budhîa's attaimunent of Nirvana, or, as fliiil-
scriptions bluntly put it, of his deatli, I have decidedl, on the grounds of
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nuany data furnislied by, Indian Budhist dlocumients as compareci among11
themselves and with western lîistorY, to liave becil 477 B.C.; SO that Ille
discipleship of Sagota in the Ycar 970 frorn the decatil Of B 1ha, feUl
the yea* 493 A.D., wvbcn 'Thedoric the Ostrogot'. 1bcai-e mnaster of Italy.
There is, so far, no cvidence that Siberian civilization '«as older thani the
filtti century, anid Ille last dated inscription \'«as «ritten ili 7S4, 50 that
two and a haif centuirics, or pcrhaps Iess, ina bu allottedl Io Khitan
cînpiî e on the Venisci. Thecnccforwarcl it '«as transferreci to China,
Corea, and japan. But feeble remnnants of the old Khitan stock stili
roamn as sein i-savagIles over the Siberian pla-ns, the VYeniscian Kbits iii
Ille iîîuighboiurhood of thucir ancestral glories, UIl Yilkahirians, Koriaks,
Tchuktchis, and Kamntschadiales, fartier to the east. The Manchu,
the Mongol, andi the Yaktut Turk occupicd Ille country which the civilized
]%Liitani cleser-teci, and to thcmn, the inounds that remnaini alinost thc sole
records of a busy lif0 tweclve centuries in the past, arc Li K%'atel, the tombs
oftIle Khlitanl ''

Sagota assenibled ail classes of bis people, Uhe l)001 and the richl, tc'
aid iii rebuilclimy the ruined Round House. This is far frorn the onlv
instance îvhich the Siberian inscriptions afford of the asccndency g'ained
hv the ]3udlîist priesthood over the Kbitan nîonarchs of nortlierni Asia,
alnd the consequent recognition of thecir creedi as the religion of thc State.
At the saine tinie, iii order that the timie and l:îbotir given by thle peoplu
to the service of Butdhisin niight îîot appear to be accepteci without
reimuneration, the priests granted, by ordier of ]3ucha, m«hose oracles thev

thusdai tohave beeni, anindulgence extendincr ovei- the pcoftie
hutndred yecars. *This %v.)U1d carry throughi severa-,l generations of
ûr1diniaiy sinnes, but the lives of Budhist offenders, w~hîosc trans-mligra-
tionis extend ovcr thotisands of years, wvoulcl not bc so la-rgdyý affectcd by
it. ht would be curiou.s to trace tie connection betýv'eci the indulgence,
of the Budhists aind those of the Rom-an Cathîolic Chutrch. The latter
camne into notice iii the t'«elfth century iii connection with the Crulsades,,
and %vitlI. thec publication of Peter Lomibard's text book of Theology.
Prior to that timec, thecre w~as no intercourse Ibetweecii northerni Asia and
Europe of an ecclesiastical natuire, beyond thec mission of Prester Johin;
but, iii the th iirtcnith cen tiv v, Christian niissionaries from Romec foinid
ilheir Nvay into the couintries ruled by the Mongols. No inscription so
far rcad sliews that the Indian Budhists grantecd sucli indiflgences, buit it
is vcry improbable that the systern originated iii Sibucria,l a x-gion in whichi
there caii have becii littie original developinnt, on accounit of adverse
caingýri, conditions that nîlust have inade it difficitlt even to retain and
perpetuiate the existing rites of the Butclhlist religion. Tie position of
Budha in Siberia is very plain avid definite. 1-e, xas no longer thec
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1)reaclier of pece the reprover of idolatry, the friend af humanity, and
the moral reformer, but supreane god, possessing omniscience and the

powecr ta punishi or to fàrýgive sins. Thie Indian Sidhiartta's crced ivas so
far athecistic that it assertcd the hurmanity af the Brahman gaods, and
maintained the possibility of any mnan attaining godhecad or Budhaship)
by the patient accumulation af merit. This the Khitan, like the Til;-
tans and i3udhists ail the wvorld over, failcd ta perceive. The instinct 01,
warshîp) was strangy in thicrn, and, knowing nîo higher naine than that af
Budha, ta it they madle thecir supplications aind looked for future rust.
w'hen death shoulci transfer thcmn from the Siberian land ta another state
af existence.

Onie cannot love the Budhist priests ai the Yenisei. They %vere
greedC(y, vain-glorious, quarrelsome, and vindictive. Thecir master Gotailna
ivas ta, tlîem a incre cornmodity for buying andi sellingy andi getting gain.
To thein, kzings and queens %vere simply stlihorses, unýý:der covcr oi
whvlîi they broughit work to the buildings that shcltered their lazy bodies,;
and money inta their coffers. Individual Budhists periormned noble (]e(]-;
of self-sacrifice, but nat a single good action %varthy ai notice is recordcd
ai a Budhist priest. Yet t iese wretches vei-e the repasitaries ai learning.«
They were scribes and engrravers, and, hiad it not been for them, tlh!
history af Siberia inighit have beeni a total blank. Happily, the japaniesc
annais, enable the student ai hist-ory ta read between thec unes Ilhe
laboriously carved, and inspire im %vith a measure of respect for Ulic
royal personages of Asia's northern kingdomn, wvhorn they valued simply
as the imeans ai their own support. Budha as a dIcity is naught, but,
Save foir Budha, the w~orlcl îvould uiot kniov ancient Siberia. Stili, thIe
more 1 consider the evidence whichi history presents, the more convinccd
I amn that, ini spite ai "ýs clegradatian and the moral wvoirtlessness af its
mlinisters, )3udlmism w the salvation ai the IChitan. It fuirnishied ta ai
w~ha gave heed ta the hetter impulses within tem, and, w~ho, under more
favou rable conditions, mi gh t have become pocts, artists, or philasoph cz.s,
a moral iceal, which, entering into their lives, became a standing pra*te-;t
against devatian ta merc mnatenial prosperity, against the letting baose af
angry passions ini strife andi bloodslied, and against the utter abandon-
ment ai self ta senlsual indulgrence charaicteristic of the vatarics cf
hecathen religions. he savour of the sait mnay nat have beeui ai tilt-
best, but the sait xvas tliere. China w~as nat unaffected by it ; Japan, andl
even Corea, are evidencos ai its preserving poiver. Lt crossecl the-
northern Pacifie and founid a sphere for its valuable praperties in Armerica,
wvhich is not deficient in l3udhist, and even ini Judhist dated, tables;
but, as Rudyard Kipling says, " tha.t is anlothier story."
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1 Inscriptions dle l'Ieniissci, recuieillies et publiée, par la Société Finlandaise d' Arclita.nlogiYe,
lcliutgfors, Imprimerie (le la Sociét'é dje Littér.1tîure finnoiie, iSS9.

«- Inscril). de l'Inissui, p). 3.
3 Straililcnberg, Dai Nord und Ostiehe Tîtleil voit Europa und Asia, 1730.
'l'le bronze fragment is in 'l'le I littite ri..îel in the East, and appears to ]lave been a1

;r.tVeller's 1s5p01t.

5 Soîne of these are reprecented in 1Inscriptions dle lHlÀnksei ;others in Spassky's article oit
lîerian Antiquities in thte XI lth volume of Trawzactioni of the Imiperial Society of Gengraphyv

of St. P>etersburg, I S57 ; and the IHittite Track iii the Lait compares thein wvith Aîwerin

1; l'allas, vol. IV.
-'The Ilittites in 5mnai, dealing wvith tlhee inscriptions, is ready for the press.

8Sufficient attention lias îlot been paid to the Khitan, %vho figure largely in the istory of
Northern Asia. They will he fully treatced of in 'l'le Hittite Track in the East.

9 Sec iiiy treatises on Thc Il ittites, t1ixir I nscription.s and thecir H-istory :Etruiria Capta,
I rails. Canad. Inst. ;Monumental evidence of an, I herianl population of the British IslanId,
l'raus. Ccltic Soc'y. of MonîreCal :also 'Ile Eas-iterni Tlrack of the I littites, 'lle Hittites in Sinla i
.111( thte \\estern Hittites, in preparation.

10 Sec Plate I.

Il Sec l'lie il1 ittites, I. 3S, and Plate, lerahis, 1 I.
12 Analysis of No. X X.

Pla 1, hune t. Afexku/'a1, prolier naine feiliîuine, japanleseMiit.

1o'ai, archîaic form, composed of la. cotnplany, and lbai, nowv liai, united to,
as in /zai-swru, to mate, join totgetlier. lu sonie Japanese dialects,
esîecially in the older lagaeof thle Loo Choo Islands, initial h
is pronwinîceil.f indicatin.' that tlic iii . aspirate is the corruption
of anl ancient labial. Of tlîis tlî,vre arc -iauy ilttitrations. A niodmn
wvord for Il cotupaition ' is hal'ai, front ' a side, and liai or lai,
îoitîed t'..

mité is not in mnodern tise, but is the saie Word as

ni.-kadlo, k-ing or emiperor, literally thte stiblitue porte, fromn mi, lhonourale,
aind kadio, a, door ;but Ii d..gat a door as steil as kido, and k-
ri muicli simipler -ind olîler terni.

AIctîîme, propct. nineinacle, better à\ i-toitio, the hionourable coin-
panlion, and tilus the saine asý the Otoinlo of japanlese lustory.

iku, niow ik»eiru, to lnry, put iii the grotind. 'l'le final rui, 7- of iany
J.-apaniese verîs, is the vcrh cwu1, ari, to he, and does îlot affect
the primitive root.

.Afekzila, sec first woid.

hule 2. kadlo, jap. door.

mi, ''iînperat. of miru-1, to sec, behold.
loji, ~'adj. fornm of iji-iru, to close, shult.
tadui, "to stand.
ai-alla,'1 pret. of abai, to protect, defcnd.
lia, cc conditionial or poteittial stîffix.
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irni dIoku, '' conposcd of lîni, to hiate, and loku, hiarni, injury, literialb.
the poison of malice.

bu/j, 1' safe, frce froîn accident.
Isuka, a. tondl).

uine 3. S,'(,proper niine masculine, Japallese Saga1teno, anid Chiniese Sce.n
lIn India, Sangata or Sankata.

Eoblakanc, also caled in othier inisrip)tionis Voa tthe naille of
peuople. &. their ancesto- X'oha %vas a deity afier wlioîn the rive.
obi Nvazs liaie(, it is possible thlat Ille forml is X7oba-lkanli or li
divine X7oba.

chli i-ta -shila, comnposed of ehiji, a governor and shila, inferior, sbri~
thie copula la is pro>al the relative, the governor who (is> infCht.-

Mo1, Jap. eveil.

Shid-ziela, l>ioper naine masculine, in othier inscriptions, Sin)1)ly D*Znît.1
Compare Chiiiese Chuhii-îe.

Uinc 4. Reaba, the nie of one of mne tribes of the Kita.

marne, in 1 nido- 1-1ittite ilienia, old word for people, root of the present lan'.
min11, jiin*rnifl, people.

luda, iii Jap. Butst. 'l'le tise of a circlc to denote ]3tdhia arises from ildit.
fict that lus C1 itlht g-o-lamia the great masler, also imeanii. ili.-
great bal].

bai, sce fine i, to-bai.

ta, jap). Comnpany.

ruwojnowv gakumon, lenrning, literatrsine

linle 5. k-eiku, or Àc'e;o, Jap). a guard.
kiedata, Jaî,. pret. of kiidas/i, to send down, yield.

Part Il, Une t. la, lap. volo.
«in rîglit, righitness,

ci itv l)particle.

fuju, ''scarce ; h)etterfiesokui, delicient, wanting il).

Elle 2. tqji, "sec Part 1, line 2.

Isuka, ''ibid.

sai-elo, "a second tinhu.', over agaîn.

tjiku, oid word ineaning to unclose, nowv toki, lokze, undo, rip) open.

Iiue î. y'ore, Ja.yamorne, Nwidowv ; iigbit bc called J'ornle, but tha-ýt is the -
Hittite wvord for (laugliter.

lobai, sec Part I, line i.
mlio .Sageo/a, sec P'art 1, hunes 1 and J.
14:/gi, lap. ato-itigi, hecir, successor.

line 4. mitai Shlizza Sec 1)a-rt 1, liues 1 Znd 3.
kiubir, jaj). to clioke, strangle, liang by the neck , but kubikiri, to belîl-

kzdberu, put in the ire.

beku, Jap. l)article slîould, oîîght.
de, " negative particle.
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18 Aalysis of No. XVIII1.
Line i. tl//o/i, la//obii, jap. to bonor, reCv2eect.

hiia, se No. XX.

Anotwa, epithet of Bliîiia ;sec text.
kro ino ,o is an ol) flottf ineaning prayer, %v'ience the modern ver)'

i;o-,,1 pray, and its substantive inori ;koeo or kokut i. prolal3
a foi of 1kaz, to ireqtuesî.

ji, Jap. a1 Bu1db)isî temple.

bei or bai, -sue No. XX, lPart 1, fineS 1 and 4.
Milo S~ya se No. XX.
rnar,îi, Jap. n tin)~;bt mand>u, inariki, romnd.

lakti, a liolise,budi.
M(1d1, ' ina/oi, fotutdation.

isieshita, " pret. of tsitbitshi, t0 break, destroy.

Elle 2. Saeota, sec abovc.
110, Jap. genitive ))arti le.
kami, Il superior, rider, lord.

lobai, sec above.

fil, Jap. ho, iaw, doctrine, inciently fi).
desizi, '' disciple, scholar, papi).

lai '' 1 desire, ivishi.

k,:daki, to break to pieces ; but kiudake-ru, broken, shivered.
bee-i, li-r, loss, wvastc, ruin.

ata/adî," ao-w~îîe~uto taise iip the ritias ;the vt' is not essenitial.

li Bi3.13dî.,I4no/a sec above.
/îu-oindeku, Jap. 10 proclaini, coninon in i 11(11ittite.
tadasha, Ci lidas/tii, tupright, just.
mitaSgaa sec above.

y'oAidata, Jap. pret. of yabidasufi, to cal) out, sUM1nnuon.
hiî,ka, ''hiîzki, poor.
amaka.dzu, '' maka.ua, inagnanintous, generous, liberal.

line ..ta, Jap. W~ho.
gahi'o1 il ko, little, and Iziyo, day's labouîr

shigo, oid verb, to wvork, ino\ on1y used ans the nouan shigoté, work.

ne, Jap. fututre suiflix.

;'i, delnotes a J1panlese mifle auicicntly consisîiîîg af 50 maisi, cach nîatsi
conitai ning 6o À-ai ; thtis a ri is pookei. flut, in Jiino-1Hittite and
Siberian, the terni r, cnîployed 10 mnsure 11311e, designited 3c00.
Of titis tbere is aboindant proof in the Eastern . rack of the
HIittites.

lashli, Jap. ycar.

ga, genitive liarticle.

gashita, " çasshîi, 10 j0)fl together, imite.

(ICCIIeeS.
ini/zadzi, Ja)). mihadvi,..qi, to overlookz.
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yaku, probably saille root as iukê'ai, to proinise, gutarantec, but heutr a
thec ver-bal forîn of yaku, a promîise.

Blida, sec abovc.

line 5. î/shi/a, 01(1 verb)al fori frnin dies/zi, a disciple, itov deshi-iir4 to becoinu.
disciple.

.Szo:,see al)nve.
anP., Jap). verb1, to he.

mi), «' cvcn.
kokomte, Jap. Xkokî>uo/)sut,
1,20, Jap. »>omfm'hi, 100, a conmîon abbreviatioîî.

fiti/,h zl/ei, 20, but 2 isfitta/lsu.
to " /070, 10.

ski " (eadu.
go aCtulr.

hune 6. muile imperal, of miu rit, to sue.
,natteht, jap. mzutoki, to consenti, approve, conciur un.

wa/n, Ialp. wir, peace.

io, Jap. roau, 'wav, pili.
17-/iuue j1j>. c<uiviiiceu by r-easoîî. -- e.oiniion ludhîst formula.

<Anal. of No. XVII, Ue io.

s/tu, Jap). lord, iMasier.

b>ulda, sce luove.
Io, J'ap. Compuiany.

Y10, Jap. geiuit ive hart iche.
d/insîzku, Ja1). d/an, a stecp, raised plauforun, anud sakit, ant auithior.
Shli,tia, Talp. proper naine mnascuin e Seip6atc;zo.

1As inost accessible, .iee Euîcyc. luit, art. Chîina.
SFor tliese, amuI Otler Climce r-cfurenccý, sec Giitzlatrs Skctcm of Chliese I-Iistory.

~ San Kokf T1su Ran To Sets.
'~fitsimîgli, Anniales dles lEmipercutrs (lii Japin, 97, st

19 Fsig. .

2 Titsingli, 1 î5.
22 M.12Bmî,<cgahyin ]OC.
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P>LATE .- Tii E SIBEîuI\N CHARA~.CI'ERS AN D THIIE î CoN;SONANTA\î.

VALUES.

1./C 1.1 YT. h. Il . ý. (y).- vowel, andl aspirate or scmi-vowel syl
P. r r-1- .1) .9 b or psyllables.
F.1P V %'j 11J./2-. f or v syllables.

UL.P.U . -1-% w syllables.
S i. gi, ag syllables.
y . .%.r 4  N H, ka, g-,syIab1es, also '

ni syllables.

X .Z ~Z. . ~ .L . n syllabIcs. also %~.j
i). AÀ. X./i.~ r syllables
. J--.i 1, J1. L. C: 7 «l s, ch, j syllables.

~ .)< ~. >5 Ochi, ushi, etc.
0.0 0 0 -. . o 6 .i. Bu.dha.

lables.

es.

x.P X etc., beri, fushi, ota, and sirnilar conipounds.
A.Il . 1111. numbers 1, 2. 3. 4-.

*.divider of words and clauses.

*hi1e direction of the wricing may gecrally be ascertained frorn the commoner
.11!iyllable, wvhich faces thus. ,~ I appears that '\ is a be, ,i forni, and ,a

ia, po form i' is ini, and ~>is ma, that %1 is slit, and 1- Is; wvhile F isfu, and7
ii kz.24 is an f syllable, and Lt a au. Il is ko, andfr' I o; h7 is yo,.anûd is
ka. > is clii, and 4 is le. The direction of the characters is .thu~s of as nîuch
'importance as the form. Abnorrnal fornis can easily be classeci among tlîose here
A.iven by their Ieading cÈaracteristic and direction. It wifl yet be possible to assignl

specific vowel values to the vowel and aspirate, labial, guttural, dental, and sibilant
characters, including ini; but the r, ii, is, and oc/n syllabic characters have no vowel

differentiation. Some of the characters in the table on the page entiried, Types dans

les inscriptions, in Inscriptions de 1'lenissei, are misleading, having 'beeri read as

inverted perpendicularly or laterally , such are çe',e %L.etc.
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PLATE Il.

M. V'oifcrofl's copy of No. XX. ini Inscriptions d'Ienissei, in large, clear-cut chiarate- fi n
3.< 1 inch in length.

P21 L//~X~ H
H3~

-' 0 PlIb 'Y~I -v

S» il :ý ~1 q 3

INSCRIPTIO)NS DE I 'IEISINo. .

Yr>P~~DI'

I:"7,J

4j4:tAf~I

ris,
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PLATE III.

Mr. \'ouferofl's c 'py of No. x\'i l. ini Inscriptions (le l'Ieniissei, liko the foregoing.

ry4

j /A~'))
33%

ýk 1', gQ . $ i

OkIcLî m,(

'1
a < p(q

'Y' 1' 'I
INSCRIPTlO.NS- DF ï.TKEs o. XVIII.

L li 1) ~ V.b. .~ ig5ri

Part Io of No. XVII. Inscriptions (le lenissei, and the sanie according to MNr. Youiferoff.
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THE ADMINISTRATION 0F LIEUT.-GOVIERNORý SIMCOE
VIEWTED 1N 1-I1S OFFICIAL CORýRESPONDENCE-ý.

(Read 28MI 31iarch, .1891.)

Until vcry rccently the miaterials for the hiistory of the IProvince of
Upper Canada undcr the administration of Lieut.-Governor Simicoc andI
his imniediatc succcssors, dccessible to thc inquirer, wcî*e scanty indccd.
Portions of somne of Simncoe's carlier despatclics had, it is truc, b.)CUi
copied main ycars ago for- the Library of Parliamnent but thicir fragmenvit.
ary condition renclcrcd thein of littlc valtic. Thie entire corr-csp)onddî:icc
lias noiv for-tunai-tely beeni transcribcd under thec superintendence of tht
able Domninion Archivist and niay be consultcd by anybody .sufficient',%
initerested iin it to take thiat trouble. It inay bc said, withloutcage.
tion, to throw a flood of lighit not only on the domnestic aiffalirs or th..
Province but also uipon the relations of Great Britain with the Unlited
States, and with thc Indian tribes of the wvest: duringr a nîost critical
period, andi cven upon the conduet andi progress of the wvar îvhich w;î

thcn being carriccl on by the United States against those tribes.

I simply intend ini this paper to refer to those parts of the correspond-
ence mwhichi relate to the internai affairs of flic P>rovince. Simicoc lui,
undoubtedly a man of an active and original turn of nîind, a foi-cible anid
voluininous writer of despatches and ùen Mien bis p)ro)jcts came INI
nothing~ thcy scldomn fail to bc iritcrcsting and ingý,eniotis. Froin the staut.
lie based great hopcs of thec rapid developient or the colony upôn thtc
labors of the si-nal i nilitary for-ce whichi lie broughit withi inii. Ili
incenorials addresscd to Lord Grenville and Mr>-i. Dund'as shortly aftcr Ili,
appointnient ini 1791, lic described biis intention of building barracks.
grist and sai'-nîills necar flic lit-ad of navigation on thie principal rivvr,
fafliîîg<« into Lakes Ereanci H-uron ; Mieîn this w-as acconlipl ished, 1lîi-
soldiers wvould be cnlgaged iin opcening roads and building bridges. 1,11
barracks e.crec thcn to bc conv'ertcd into public liouses to bc let by%
auction and the liccnsiîîg of ail othcrs proliibited by Act of Lcgislatill.
-lli rnills -moula bc r-cntcd ini a simiilar iiîîaîîcr. By this nimans lie
anticipatcd that a considerable revenuc w'ould bc obtainc? and the
coloniets enablcd to devote thecir wvhole tinie tc, the cultix-ation of the
sou. Mfic soldie-s ivould then be ciiplloyedl iii thc naviga--,tion of thec

28-t
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king's shiips uipon the lakes. The battalion raised for this service wvas tc>
consist of four conipanies of one hutndrcd rankl. and file eachi, w'ith thc
iîsual staff and an auxiliary ctachrnent of rnilitary artificers. The
nfficcrs were sclected without exception froin the half-pay list of Sinicoc's
disbanded corps, thie Queen's Raaigcrs, or ist :Xniericaii Regrimcnt, so
jnistly celebrated duringc the revolution. A subsistence state for 1792
shows that the actual strength of the battalion ait thie date of its
arrivai in Canada xvas flfLteen officers and 416 N. C. 0. adprivates.

The Reverend Sainuel Peters, a distiniguishced loyalist exile, and thie
authior of a quaint history' of Connecticut, well worthi readingy eveni nlow,
w%,as recoinmclnded for die episcopate of the new% Province, and it wvas
-tuggcestecl that his influence rnigrlit be useci to attract niany colonists
froin the former sceiie of hiis labars, whichl was thoughit tu bc overpopu-
lated.

Five subjccts ivere designateci by Simicoc as deser-ving the special
attention of the settiers. Thiese wvcre the cultivation of fla x and hemiip
>upplying the Indians with rui distilled froin parsniips ;discovcrnglý the
bcst situation for iron forges ;thie ilianufactuîe of sait froin thie sait
,;pringis ; and laistly, that in founding villages, they? should s;elcct: sites
capable of delence by a fe"- .-neil against iiîunibers, particularly in places
whcre thiey i'ere exposed to "an attackz by Indians or North Amerciicanis."

TFle newi Lieuitetnant-Govei-inor arrived at Quebc c arly in Novemiber-,
1791, but in consequence of a legal opinion delivered by Chief justice
Snîiith, thiat the presence of a niajority of his exccutive counicil wvould bc
incccssary to eniable inii to, law'fully assurne thie administration of thc
Province, lie detcriuîîed to await tbu ai rival froni -nladcf Chlief
justice Osgroodc and 'Mr. Peter Russell before procedinig to Upper
Canaýda. Althoughi they wvcre daily expcctecl, lie was actually detainccl
iii tliis maniner until the following June, wlhcni thecy finally r-cachied
Ouebec andi accompanied liiii wcstward. le cmnploycd thicse înonthis
(If enforced inaction iniiiakingÎl Iiiiself famiari:i, as far as lay in lus Ipoweîxl-
withi tie geography and resources of bis govcrnnuicntý, about which vcr\-
little wvas known cveni there, except wl'hat could bc gallhcredc froni tlie
miouthis of liiunters or traders. le letters wvrittcni by liirn cluring lis
period contain a variety of interesting information. A reccent Suî*vey of
flie Thianues led liiîn to anticipate thiat thiat river %vould fuirnishi an casy'
route fromi the hecad of Lake Ontario to Lake H-uron, wilicli %ould
sutpersede for- aIl nuiilitary purposes, tlie ordinary ciancel b- wva - te
.Niagrara and Lake Erie. Even thecn lie for)ictold thic future commercial
g-reatnecss of Toronto. The discovcry of an unimportant salt-spring on
tlic river Trent filled hinui with-l hopes tha-t thie muanufacture of sait ilighit

],Qgo-gl.]
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becorne the bource of cansid:.rablc revenue ta the Projvince, as he noted
the fact that sait siiugglecd fromn "icks" in the Unitedl States %vas seI1in%
for as muchi as £5, New York currency, p)er bushiel.

1Iecndeavaured ta conciliate Sir johin Johinsan, ivlia %vas b'ýlieved ta bte
discontented because lie hiad flot been appaintcd Licu ten ant-G overnaor (if
Upper Canada Iimiscif andi whose inffluence for the electian of members
()fthe :Xssenmbly it %vas decmned of great importance ta secure. Sir John
complained thit after hiaving been requcstcd ta furnihh a list of th,

principal characters " in the w~esternî settiements; ta be recommended
for scats ini thc Legisiatiýve and Executive Councils, an ilI-adviscd and
partial selection hiad beun madle, and miost of those distinguislied in dlw
Revaolution liad been passed aver. Conscqucntly lie dcclined ta offel-
any furthcr advice. 1-Je stili c<)ntinuccd ta hold the impoirtant office -):
Superintendent of Indian Affairs, being respansible ta the Governor-
General alune, and any serious quarrel ivith imi miglit have vcry emnbar-
rassin- results.

Simncoe lost noa time fori- aingy the way for immigration from vaz ,oti
parts of tie Unitcd States. Ini anc af lus carliest despatclîcs lie relates
thiat a co*resl)oindenit ini Pcnylaiad infarmced im- tliat ai grcat,
numnbcr of peop'.e ini that State were disposed ta reinove into Upper
Canada, and aticrsi in Con necticut lîad absured limi that the appointinct
oif Mr. Peters as, I3ishop would hiave the effect of attracting rnanyfr,
that quarter:. althaughi lie rcakdthat thue dclay whilîi liaid alrecady
occurred ini granting a free constitution ta the Province liad altercd the
v-icws of inany layalists thucre. 1-Icaringr that mnany QOuakers intended!
ta emigra-ite froin thue Eastern States. lue dccideud ta send a :,)nfidecitia:
agent ta confer %witlî themn on mnatters; whilîi thîcy wcre too cautious t"

Commit ta pape-, in the liope of inducing thicrn ta camec ta Canada akl.
Early in thue spring of 1792z, lie caused a proclamation ta bc publislîed in
Englisi. and French annauncing- that frce grants of land wvould bc iladt:
ta aIl persans desirous of settling ini the Upper Praviiuce, onie-seventu of
tlie land bcing rescr-vcd for thîe support of a Protestant clergy, and anc-

scvcnth for tuec use of tlîe Crown. 'l'le settlers would bc mncrely requircd
ta subscribc a dcclaration tlîat tlîey wvould dcfend thîe 'athtlority of dt
king in I'arliamnit.' Not mare tlîan 200 acres would bc grantcd ini the
first instance ta any anc persan, but thue Gavei-incit iiiiglît subsequently
g>1rant an additional tract not c.zcedinig aý tlîousand acres. 1I requcs;tcd
Mr. Dundas ta hiave thîis proclamation sent ta thîe West Indiaiî pap11e-,
for publication, believing thuis ta be the surcst mneans of scattering it
widely in thuc United States, as lic feit satisfied tlîat thîe land specuatrirs.
if flot the Governmcneit itsclf would endeavour ta prevcnt it fromu passing,
the iarthcrn frontier.

4286 [VOL. 11.
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The negotiations concerning the boundary question then pending with
the United States naturally engaged much of his attention, more partic-
ularly as he had been instructed to furnish Mr. George Hammond the
British Envoy at Philadelphia with all the information on the subject he
could obtain. The menacing movements of successive American armies
beyond the Ohio caused him great uneasiness as it was feared, probably
with some truth, that their ultimate aim was the capture of the British
garrisons on the great lakes.

One of his first measures was to advise the purchase of a tract of land
etending across the Georgian Bay peninsula from Sturgeon Bay to be
Used as a camping-place by the traders frequenting that part of the
country. A map accompanying his letter to Mr. Dundas of the ioth

March, 1792, indicates that the Indian title had been already extin-

g1ished in the lands included between the Ottawa, Rideau, and St.

Lawrence ; in a second tract extending from the Bay of Quinte west-
W'ard, bounded on the north by the chain of smaller lakes and on the

"est by a line drawn fron Lake Simcoe to Lake Ontario, near Toronto,
and lastly in all that part of the Province lying south of a line extending
from the head of Lake Ontario, to the supposed source of the river Thames
and then following that river to its mouth excepting a small Huron
reservation on the Detroit, and Brant's grant of 306,250 acres on the
Grand. The lands of the Six Nations had been surveyed and the new

Governor had assured them solemnly of his intentions of carrying into

effect all Lord Dorchester's promises to them, but he remarked in this

despatch that it was particularly unfortunate that one of the first acts of

his civil administration must be the trial of two Indians closely related to

Brant himself on a charge of murder.

The progress of negotiations with the United States was delayed not

Ouly by hostilities with the Indians but by rival commercial interests.

Three great fur-trading houses of Montreal warmly protested against the

surrender of the four barrier forts of Oswego, Niagara, Detroit, and

Mackinac and the concession of the Great Carrying-Place at Sault Ste

Marie, which would lie fifteen miles within the proposed boundary line of

the United States. Their chief trade-route would be then placed in the

hands of their rivals and their trade, they averred, must be ruined in

cOnsequence. The annual value of their transactions was estirnated by

themselves at £2oo,ooo and a demand was thus created for a large

qantity of bulky British manufactures, upon which the duty alone

sornetimes exceeded £30,000 in a single year. Althougli sympathizing

with the views of the merchants on the boundary question and backing

1P their protest against the advanced position already assumed by
19
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sonie Anierican officiais that they hiad a righit ta proiibit ail Britisli
traders from even entering the tcrritory of Inidiati tribes Nvithin tlhc
UJnited States, Sirncoe wisely remarked that the fur-trade xvas (4

ni-o impnlortanice ta the Province under hiis administration and lie wa-I
quitc e liî thiat the northivest traffic .slould romnain in the hiands o!
tiiese welcl-establlislicd companies, wvhile lie wvould bc content ivith enicoui-
aging the Indians of the locality ta bringy thecir peltry ta the ncarcst
setienents. XTet lie indulged in visionis of the timie wvhen Britisi'
manufactures wvould incl thecir way iii this manner evcnl beyonid tih"
Mississippi and in the much wvilder hiope tliat the independence a f tht-
Indian nations Nvouid be secured forevcr in consequence, and thecy %vouid
foi-i a bulw'ark against aggrcssion for hiis Coiony.

His inind wvas forever occupied wvith freshi schiemes fer the benefit of
the inhiabitants. le iimmrediatelv observed the g-eat inc)nvenience arising-
froin tl:e scaî-city of smnali coin. The fariners liaci no other imans oi
obtaining necessaries tltanî by barteriîigr thiir produce ta the local nicr-
chants wlîo -,verc aiccordingly eiîabled ta, fix their own prices bath on thi:
ariticles sold anîd those taken èii i exchiangre for themn. The cost of m-anuif.tc-
tut-ed goods rose progî-cssively as they we're sent ý%,cstvard,( anci at Dctroit
they sold foir fully fifty per cent moi-e tiian ii IMonti-cai. In aniticipati(-il
of this; mant the Goveî-nor lia.J requebtcd before leaving Engiand th.-at
a consilei-able quantity of coppe- coin should. be isr 1 ta the ti-oûlp
aniîually and lie îîow asked that £500 in sixpences shouid be added.

The subjcct aof highier education also enlgagec ihis attention as a qesio
of gi-cat importance, sinice lie foi-esawi% thiat if provision w~as not Soani înu
foi rc eucatiîîg thieirî chlidrî-n %vith in the Provinice the w'ealth ier i îiiabitanit-
wvould ibe tenîpted ta send thcmn ta schioois in the United States u1hcri
lie fea-ed thcy ,vould beconie inibued withi inîproper op)inions. For- t1i
preselît hoe thoughit thiat primaiy edtîcation mniglit be left in the hiands of
parenîts andi relatives, but hoe îcconîîended an animal gi-ant fr-oni the
B3ritishî Tî-ea-sury of £i ,ooo for builings and salaries, and the establish-
ment of a teacie- of classics at Kingston and anathe- at Niagara wvitlî d

salai-y of £ioo iýc'i, and the foundatiun later on of an uniiversit3y at*
the capital ivitiî a fll staff of pirofesson-s, ail of wlhoin should bc cler-gy-
mien of the chui-cli aU England cxcept th-e Lectuî-cr inii edlicine.

I3esides Toronto, hoe piîited out the sites of London, Chiatlham, n
Poi-t D'-e-, as suitabie places foi- tic foundation of towns and at flr:ýz
hoe avorcd Landan as the spot foi- Uie capital, chicfly iowvcvei-, for th,
puiVposc of confir-înîg Br-itish influencc oveî- the Iîidiaîi ti-ibes of th
\Vest by- tiie lîleseilce oU a strang gTa-îisoîi

1-1is maie, ambitiaus pî-ajects -as a vule met xvith scant fax\oui- at tllc
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Colonial Office. Even in respect to his efforts for encouragingy immii-
grration, Dundas feit it expedient to cool his zeal by observing : "I amn
îiot of the opinion that sucli emigration ivould be 1)roducive of ail the
good resuits your mmnd would suggest. Population is ofteîî thŽ effect
but neyer the cause of prosperity, especially in an ingrafted population
outruniningi ai lawvs, regulations, usages, andi custoins wii goî'ern us
and go, hand in hand xvith. a progressive and well regrulatecl population.
I have said this not to chcck enîigration, fr-oin the United States but
because there is every appearance of sufficient numbers coining or their
own, accord ivithout groing ou t of your way to entice or allure theni. If
care be taken to render the situations settlcd under your care comifortable,
thecir fame iill naturally sprecad and attract a sufficient emigration.
Nothing can be more justly offensive to, other nations especially the
neighboring States than. to make the einigration of their subjects a
prol)osed and avowed object cof our Goveru mnit." "lAs to the cstablishi-
ment of schiools andi an University hie added, IlI believe onlly the first
ivili be necessary for sonie tinie to coîne."

Onîe of Sinicoe's first executive mecasures upon assurning the functions
of Governor w~as to continue in force the courts of justice as thr- :.,ad
been previously cstablislied. Two, mii wîho hiad reccntly arrived .. i the

EtenDistrict from the United States hiad been arrested for uttering
qe(Iitious speeches, but althougli their guilt %vas arnply proveîi thicy wcere
discharged, with a repriniand.

On1 the 20th August, 1792, a feiv days after his arrival at Niagara
whicre lie wvas warmly welcomied by, thc inhabitants, the Govcrnor c\ult-
ingl,,-y iniforr-ned Mr. Dundas tLhat therc ivas ery prospect of a very
g-reat influx of imnmigraints fromi the United States and that lie had ini
cons.-equen-ice promnised the saine exemptions to the Quakers and lcindr.-d
sects that tlîcy liad always enjoycd uncler the B3ritishî Governnîient. About
fifty fainillies of reputcd Loyalists liad also, beeiî sent ont from England
througli the agency of tlie Rev'cl Mr. Pet-ers. Thicy arrivcd at Kingston
abouthe beginning of October and were at once settled on farrns ini the
vicinity. It was hiowcver- sooîî discovered that a number of them lîhac ini

point of fact nover been ini Arnerica before.

The battalion of Quceîi'sq Rang-ers wias quartercd for the Nvintor in
hutts at the "n icv landig " on tlîo Niagara îvhirl- then reccived tho
naine of Qaocnston in consequenco, and the Govornor announccd that
lie intended to, cstablislî inilitary posts ait Longr Point and Toronto early
lîcxt spring and Ilto set myscif'dowvn on tie la Tranche."

Ini lus despatclî of tlîe 4tIi of Noveinhor-, cnclosing the journals of the
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flrst session of parliamnent, lie comimented at somne lengtlî on the compo-
sition and proceedings of the two hiouses. H-e biad been told on bis way
up tbe St. Lawrence that there was a strong prejudice against thet
election of half-pay officers, and thiat thec popular feeling- ran in favor of
men of less pretensions wh'o ate at thce samne table with their servants
%%,lien thiey biad any. Vet a fair proportion of the former class, sucb a,~
McDonell, Pawling, and Elliott hiad actually been chosen and as a
wvholc lie dcscribed the House of Assemnbly as being composed of thic
"most active characters iii their several counties." "Many of tie

members b le addcd, " w'ere flot averse to parliamcnitary wvages," and a
bill %vas passed tbrougli the lower bouse imposing, a duty of sixpnL
on tbe gallon of rum and spirits passing; tbrouigb the province whicbi it
was anticipated wvould yield a revenue of f, i,500 per annum. Tbis bil:
%vas warmnly opposed in thie Legislative Council wvhere tlie large nmerchant.-
wvere prudoininant, on the ground tbat nearly tbe wvbole of these goodib
belonged to Montreal bouses, and it wvas summi-arily rejected. Tbe sinalklt
tax on real estate wvas hiotly resistcd on the pretext tbat it w'oul
discourage immigration, but probably the real reason for tbe oppositioni
lay in the fact tbat a mnajority ofr members of both houses wvere already
large proprietors.

A bill to validate the irregsular marriages wvbicb hiad been contractcd
-tbroughout the province prior to, its organization wvas also introduced
into the Legisiative Council by the H-on. Richiard Cartwvright, who sooni
gaiuied tbe Governor's ill-will by a mi-ore or less pronounced opposition
-to several goverinîent measures, and it wvas only witbdrawn on a definite
pledge that the Attorney-General wvould frarne a satisfactory Act and
send it to England for the approvai of' the law-offlcers of tbe Crown.
Tbe House of Assembly exbibited a mucb stronger feeling in favor
of adopting tbe 1'elective principle " in municipal affairs than Simctie
considered advisable, aî1d hoe exerted biis influence successfully to secure
the postp<)nemient of a measure %ývbIichi %vas introduced providing for die
clection of ail towvnship officers by a popular vote. In order to counteraiLt
the spirit of deinocracy and " to proniote an aristocracy m9,st necessary
in this country "lie hiastily appointeci lieutenants for the most poptulolis
counties and invested thiem wvithi the saine recommncndatory powers wvitiî
u-cference to the sciection of magristrates and officers of militia, whicb wure
\xCxrcised by sirnil-ar officiais in Eng lari, but this attenipt at tvalisplaln't
aristocratic institutions did not mect witb tbc approval of the l3r-ilishi
Cabinet, as it wvas thouglit tha-,t it would have a tcndcency to diiniisli dit
au thon ty of the Lieutenian t-Govcrnor, and Si mcoc accord ingly promiscdI
to niake no furtber appointinents of thiat kzinci, and wh'en thiese office,
becamne vacant they were not again fillcd.
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Othier subjccts wvhich liad attracteti the Govcrntorý's attention andl(
%%hich lie thcn brougylit to the notice of the Colonial Office wCre thu
increaise of his regimient by two companies to enable hiim to man thet
p)ublic vessels on the lalces, the establishment of a port for the provincu
to render it inde1 )cndent of the merchanits of Lowvcr Canada, and lhe
suLggcsted thiat communication with the ocean b>' way of theMsispi
%vould be of \7ast importance. Owing to the critical statc of relations
\\ith the U'nitecl States hoe requesteti that a smnall field-train uf artillery
and a detaclimcnt of military artificerb shioulti bc sent to the province.
Frcnich refugees ighylt, hoe thought, bc settîcti with ativantago near
Dutroit, %vhcere the French Canai an population alrecady possetset
rcprescntatives of thecir own race anti religion in the Assembly anti
Legisiative and Executive Councils. H-e inquircd whether the affirmation
of a Quaker could be taken in place of the cubtomary oath to enable
imi to sit in the Legisiature. H-e reiterateti that encouragemnent mnu.st

be given to clergymnen (if the Church of Englanti as the inhabitants wcre
chiiefly dissenters anti w~ere already sending to the United States for
mninisters.

\Mien rep)orting the proceedings of the second session of parliamient.
hie observeti that there did not seem to, be any organized opposition to
Government measures, at least iii the Assernbly, but thiat in the Legis-
lative Council Messrs. Cartwrighit and H-amilton usually actcd in concert
anid assumed an attitude of tieflance anti even hostility wvhich plainly
cxcited lus keen dispicasure. H-amilton, lio asserteti, %vas an opcni andi
avowed republican.

l3y this time the demai-:nd for a niarriage law hiat becomne mnuch stronger
anti more gencral, anti as there wcere vcry fe%\ miembers of the Chiurch of
Englanti iii cither hiouse there wvas a disposition to make tie cereniony
-)f marriage muchi lcss formnaI andi solcmnii thian thc Governor desireti.
In fact the Assemnbly tacked an anueiniot to the govcrnnont bill after
it hiat been passeti by the Legislative Council wvhichi gave clergymein of
'v*ct;y sect and tienomnination authority to performi the rite. This %\a.-

h'wve vithtirawn upon ain assurance being g!vcn that the Goverlnmcnit
\%ould introduce anioti.er antid more liberal bill.

The main intercst of the session centoreti on the act abolishingy
larywhich met with kzeen opposition. Somne persons havinuchasedl

necgroos at low prices froin the Indians turing the Revolution whelto
secure its rejection entirelY. Others wvho wvanted to supply thicrnsclves,
%vith slaves in thc future wcere anxious to liave it motiid in such a
manner cas to permit thecir importation to continue foir at lcast twvo years
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longer. As usuai the antagonists of the act of cinancipation dweit
upon the cost mnid difficiulty of obtainiing free labour.

A minute in the proccedinigs of the E-,ecutive Council shows that ()il
occasions tie slv-'cscici îîot liesitatc to defy, andI tliwaýrt the Lmv
iii the inost insoilnt mlannler. "(:)Ol the 2ISt March, 1793), Peter Ma1rtil1,
a nero in th.( service of Col. Butlii; attended for tic purpose of il]-
forming the Couicil of thec outrage pe)rpetraýtedl on Cliloe Coiey, a n1elii
<riri in lhis service by )lne i'roniand (Vroomaîi?) of Quceniston by bindiîî11ý
lier andI celivering lier to certainl personls uliioivn, against lier \\11.
Thc evidence of Williamn Grisiey or Crislcy 'vas taîccu, tliat slic was tie(i
andI delivered as above stated, andI tlîat lie saw a negro at a distanîce ;ti,.
ticd, andI lie hliceard tuat mnany other people incan to do tlîe saille by
thecir negroes ; andI it \was resoived duiat it is necessarv to take n1c.s1uîeý
to prevent br*eaclies- of the peace and the Attorniey,-Genierail was inisti-uctedj
to prosecuite Frmn.

A\ scarcely less inîportanit meaiture, passcd at tlîis session, ,vas tiie
first muniiicipal act. 'Flic Governor liaii by' tlis time convinced lîiinseif
tliat, to place tue nomination of townshîip officers entirely iii the handb
of the miagistrates as lie lîad at first bccen incliiîed to do, wvould, bcecx-
tremecly unplopular andI tuie areat miass of the Loyalists were decidudly
of the opinion thiat thecse officers and particularly the coliectors of rte,
wvould be more readily obeyed if they \vere elected by the ratepayer,
ancl an act was I)assed accordingly uncler wvlich clerk, assessor, coliectur,
wardens &c., were ail to be elected annually at a to\vn-nmýeting hlcd foi-
the )url)ose.

l'lie bill for ilnposing a duty on spirits ini tranisit througlî the p)rovînte.(
xvas a-raiin passed by tie Assenibly antI defcated with. mucli diffictilty il]
the othier homse, as its acîvocates lioped that it \vould provide a funid l"uî
ail pImposes and leave a sufficient balance in thîe Treasury f,(-r the pay-
ment of menibers' %vagres. It wvas tiieni agreed that a systemn of district
assessmnents shioulci be adoptecl for ahl local iniprovemeiits, by levyinig
a rate uipon ail reai and personal propcî-ty, antI as a inajority of imcnbers
stili insisted uponi securing salaries, a special rate ivas imposed on eachi
ridingl for this purpose. Althioughi tlîe sessional allowvaîce wvas fixed at
only two dollars a day, this act caused considerable dissatisfactioin aînonig
thecir constituents. At the close of the session the Provincial Treasury
wvas emipty anid tlîe Assembly w~as in conisequentce obligsec to pas a
resolutioui askingr thc Governior for a boan to, pay salaries andc continigenit
expenlses to be repaid at the next session and the suni of £191 5s. wvas
accorclingly advaniced by imii. The Britishi Parliarneuît had aireaclv voted
£6(-700 to mecet ail othier ex--penises of the civil governient of the province.
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During the summier, surveys of the river Tharnes and the hiarbours
of Toronto and L-ang Point %vere comp1 lCted. Siîrncoe stitl intendecl to
ùtix the capital at the place on whici lie liad bestowcd the naine of Newv
L.ondonl and to reniove the naval stations frorn Detroit and Kiiîg.ýtoii to
those nov ports as soon as possible. He also settled ait doubis as to
the owncershiip of the landis bordcring on Lake Erie by a niev treaty witbi
,lie MisissautIga Indlians. fle thon urged th<çit the rcgiiînents -',tationc(d
ii thie barrier forts should bu at once compI)Iletci to thei- fuitsllnt to

enabie liiun to occtupy ail threce points with a suifficient <r irrisonl utLr
Do~rchester perer-nptor-ily dciincd to comply w'ith this request.

Tie roaci froru the hecad of Lake Ontario to Oxford \vhere boat
naiainof the Tharnes began liad 1)0011 got wveii under way by the

)titei 's Rang,-ers- and the hicadquarters of the hattation, owing' to the
iinhiithiy ;t;ite of the caniitt 'n'nents at Qucenston, was reiinoved l'O
TForonto w'here a barracks and biockhouse wcre comineniced.

I ni October Simcoc personalty expiored the triti frorn Lake Ontario to
Lake Huron and visiteci the newiy Liscovcd hiarbor of Penctanguishiene
w'ithi \vhichi hie was delighitecl.

Thei prevalence of sickness in the Genesce country checked immigra-
tion into the province froru the United Status, althiough numbers stili
continued to corne iii, and the Governor recorde ' w'ithi pleasuîe the
drrivai of a paity of loyalists froin North Carolina \vho flrbt lcarnciid
that the Kiing stiti hiad possessions in Northi Arnerica aftcr rcachiing the
Geniesce.

Scerningly interminable negotiations \vitli the United States and the
esenIndians constinied rnuchi of his tirne, anci a singular and

eînbarriassing divergence of opinion on alinust oveî*y conceivabie subject
becamie apparent in hiis corrc-s1 )onidenicc \vithi Lord Dorchester, who stili
ex-.cicised suprerne authority in inilitary affairs and att mlatters conniectedl
with the Inclian departruent.

Ln a despatch dated in February. 1794 Siincoe briefly descrîbeci the
condition of the western part of his province. On the Bay of Qinti'e,
there \vas a flourishing and populous settlement of Loyatists. Thlence
ivestward to Toronto, the north shore of Lake Ontario lhad scarcely
begunii to be inhiabiteci and a strip of thirty-six ruiles of Indian lands
separated the smialt new cotony at Yor*k froni Burlingyton B3ay Mi'en the
Niagrara settiernent began. The latter hoe styied the " bulwark of Upper
Cana-,da." As yet no lands hiad beeni granted %vest of Fort Erie as hoe
thotight it prudent to occupy Long Point withi troops beforec extend-
ing the settîcînont in that direction. At Detroit the Principal sý,ttle-
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ment lay outsidc the boundary but great efforts had bccn macle t-,
iniduce the inhiabitants to rernove into British tcrritory though w'ith 011:y
moderate success. Dunclas Street, intendcd to, connect the scttlecLNt
on the Niagara w'ith those on thc D)etroit anci Lowcr Thamcs, '\ .I-
aliready liaif completed, and it wvas proposeci to exedit at once to Yoirl:
andi ultiniately w'ith the assistance of the inliabitants, to Kingsto n anOý
Mo ntrcal.

Again ancd agiain lie revertccl to his favorite project of the establili.
mient of a Britishi faLtory on the west bank of the Mississippi, a me.lbure
whiich lie wvas led to believe fromn his correspondence wvith the B3arý1
Carondelet, (the Spanishi Governor of Louisiana,) would be rcgarcled wvitl
satisfaiction by Spain.

Duigthe scssion Of 1794 one of the cliief government rncasures ~a
a Iilitia Act promipted by the continued precarious relations with theu
United States. A bill for the establishment of Superior Courts wit,
x'igorously opposed ini the Legisiative Council by Hamilton and C...rt-
wvright, ail the other niembers supporting it. It was then passed throtugi
the Assembly without dissent and Simncoe related tlîat it ivas ithl
difficulty thiat that 1-buse wvas dissuaded froin reading the bill a fir.,t,
second, and third tirne on thie same day, to mnark thecir dlisapprobation o
the opposition it hiad received in flic Council.

A new assessnîient law xvas enacted whichi rernedied some of the defec£I,
of flic previous Act. Hithierto ail persons rated below £ý50, being i-n
fact a inajority of the inhabitants, liad bee4î entirely ex.,empted froni
taxation and .the highiest assessi-cnt of any individual had been fixed at
£40o. Under thc new law cvery householder wvas taxcd at least tw(o
shillingfs and thiose owning property to the value of more than ;65oo
were to pay a rate of five shillings on flic £ioo. It xvas hopcd thiat
the revenue ivoulci be at lcast doubleci in consequence of thiese chianges.

As the large surplus of grain for- whichi no reacly market coulcl be
founlci, hadc inducedi many of the inhlabitzunts to, set up private sik
sm-all license fee ivas also imposed upon thie.,i nt this sesioni.

The situation of affairs wvith the Unitedi States daily greciv m'ita

thre-atcingi(. A spechl deliver-eci by Lordc Dorchiester tui a ccpta;tiunI
of Inclian chiefs xvas initer-preted even 1.y Sin'coe as being oininiotu,]y
significant, ancl thiis wvas soon folloived by instructions froin the Govern-i*
Generai-,l to take vigorous mecasures to prcxcnt General Wayne fr<'ii
seizing- Detroit, whichi convincecl ini that wivar ias belicvedi inlevitable.

Accordingly, early il' the sprinlg Of 1 794 Simncoe hUrried to Detr"il.
mustced the mnilitia into service, and arnied thein. Advancinoy with a
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rnixed foi-ce of regular troops and voluntccrs, lie bulit and g'arrisoniec a
fort at the foot of the rapids of the Mianii, a fewv miles abovc the site of
the present city of Toledlo, and occupicci the island in the mouth of that
river wvhile lie sent aut gytinboats to patrol the southern shorc of Lake
Etrie.

A boat-loaci of stores orcicreci by Sir John Johanson fromn Albany
for the use of the hidians \vas waylaicl by a party of armced men while
tcctiding- the Mýohaitvkz River anci plundert:icc. Pcersonls accused of giving

tinfort mation respecting the smluggling of sait into Canada wcre publicly
whipped at Onondaga Lake. 1hiladelphia nesaeaopeily, advocated
the conquest of Canada and every syrnpathy wîas expr-es>ed for buch of
the hnliabitants as were incliniec to r-ebel against the GovernIenIlt. At
the same tinme, agents fromn the Frenchi Republic wecre nc to hiave
cntered the lo\vcr province wvith the saine objeet.

Ujion his return to Fort Niagara, Simicoe remioved the greater part of
the regular gar-rison to Fort Erie, mustered ancd armed about 400 Militia
atnd an equal number of Indianis, collected boats and provisions, and
prepared artillery for a sudden and vigorous b1owv at the frontier posts
on the Alleghiany and Chio as soon as hiostilities begyat.* Thiese active
preparations for wvar occupied nearly the whlole of the Governor's tirne
anid kept the province in a ferment of excitement and apprehiension
tintil late in the autumrn wvhen it became kn-to\'n, greatly to the relief of
the inhiabitants, thiat a treaty hiad beeni signed in London for the peaceful
settlement of a]! n-atters in dispute. The expectation of a contest called
forth a most enthiusiastic and genuine expression of loyalty on ail sides
atnd Simncoe aclnto\wledge-cl frankly tint lie believed there Nvas no one on
whiom more dependence could be placeci, than thiat persistent opponlent
o. Govern imenit m easures, Mr. Cartwright.

*I lis semle of operatiotis was h)01( and wl-ane. 1 lad Wayne bcieged1 Fort Mianii,
I Iîoped to relieve il hanving iade al, l)rel)arations for that plroe I-lal lie beenl rit'iel'e
Initiau N-oîthl have 1-eilned tlicir >pirits, and joinle( by the Caîtadian, ntilitia, and 200 Brini,1
tril.il., t-otti(I ]lave tiestroveci lîii' arîny-------------I shioltih have kloiîow of ihiese hîn'.î uit ie-
l(Ufý,i the g1overnmenl:lt or tite United St.ites. I bltolild lia eilhd éleciticd, sttîtitiîded( Fort Le

Bn tifet off Fort FrankIillini-thiey eolild flot Ila-ve hield Out an1 hiollr hefore ntly Cam11onl.
1Ilîvie %votld flot have becnl an Inidianl of thie six Nation, \1.110 \Notid flot Il.-ve takeni up um)
B;y siliall paIrties' of White mlenl as the mlildest form11 of \var, I wotidha We lîttrilt Cvery iiil on the

Stsiihmato Northutmberlantd or sitibltry, and on1 thte I )Celaware touiineik and ini tîirec
ilvwd"; hie wVllolc of the Genlesce wvolid have 1hecil alifndonlet. Tliere i., flot, ail lindiait itnrt
:\miica w'Iîo wvoltld ttot have flownl Io amiis. 'l'le Blritisht Militia tu a nianl On the Fiis-t

ajl.îîneof otilitie«s, have avowed the 11os.t deteriinied ioyalty. Th'iey aie w-cil CalcîilattA
foi fikusiiive afae.Titere aie fewv famiiilies- among tuentl \wio Caninot relate somie hbritsi-u
iîîtiîderi or atrociolis req11iiitioit Oit thte p)art of the rilers 0." tue( Uiîiie.l states. It i., po>sible
thlu ilIte pcoffle near Pîîsirgay hiave broke ottt inito the laie violecs. iii thu Ihope of (;i-at
lirini and thte United StatCes goiitg to w'." mVite recet clisasvters tliat lîa<l ovcrtvlteliied the
ai lesq: of Hiarniar antd St. Clair mtade the siccess of these operatîoits ilite inEoi)alle.
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During this tiînc, Dunclas Street was oponied as fat- as the crossingr of tlk
Grand Rivet-, anid Yonigo Street wvas îîearly coînpleted to the 1-oliuii
Riv~er. T[he banks of the Thames hiad also beoni scttied wvitlh g'
ra 1 idity by cmigrants botli froin D)etroit anid Niagara. T1he water roatL
front Lalke Siîncoc to \Iatclîcclashi Bay, and the harbo- of 1'enetaniguislicw.
\vcre survcyed anci a coiisider<îble sotteieent forîned at XYork and ahîîll
Vonige Street.

AlthioughI the fuir-tracle of the \vest liad sufféed înaterially froin the
\v'ar beweîthe Indian tribes and the Ujnited States, it conitinut« ed ~t
to ho of considerable imnportance ani wvas enitircly- iii the hianids '4
Britishi inerchiants livig b i lci quartcrs chiiefly in Montrocal, \vh'
also supplied the isolatecl Frenich auîd Spaniish settiements oi thue 11111n- 'îý
andi Mississippi withi inufiactures. III the wvork of tranitspor-t;tt(io
throughi Upper Canada mnizly hutndrcds of nuen wverc cr-nploycd. Alrecauy
thicy possesseci a chaiii of trading, posts xtdigalong the Mýississil1 pi.
froin the Illinois to the r-nouth of the NMissouri (thenl gîonerally known .-v
the St. Peter-) \vhichi thecir agents frequetntly ascondcd almiost to its source.

The wintcr of 1794-5 wvas spenit by the Governor chiiefly, in super-
ilitei(ling the conistruction of the inilitarv roacis alreacly conîmneniCCd
ancl the public buildigs and a wharf at Toronito w~hiclî was thoni formally
clesignfiateci as thec future capital undcr the mnie of Yýork. I-e r-cqulested(
thýat ail moncys dlevivcd from the managemnent of thec Crown Landz,
should bc applied for similar 1u)roscs and advisecl that theso lands
shoulcl niot bc sold but leaised. Learniing that soine nierchiant 'iessels oni
the lakcs %vcrc to bc sold ini the spriing, hoe hastcncd to urge thiat they
should bc purchascd by, thec province to preveîut thorn falling- into the
hiancîs of Amcericanis. A block-house Nv'as built at Chathamn as a prepar-
atory stop to the cstablishrnetnt of a dock-yard there. A satisfactory
agyrecînonit wvas made wvith the Indianis for flhe purchase of a tract of
land at Penotanguisheno wvhither lie proposed to remnove the gariismn ol
iflackitnac anci part of the Lakoe Erie squadron, uponi the evacuationi of
flhc " barrier forts."

Whien war wvith the Unitcd States seerned probable, a, number of
Britishi half-pay officors livingc there hiad mnade arranigements to remlove
and join Sinicoo's forces. \Vhecn danger of hiostilities no longer ex-,istedl
hoe proposed to settie thieso gentlemen and thocir folloývei-s on lands necai
Longç Point, and to station a dctachnîent of troops there, but as tl'c
latter wvas disapproveci by Lord Dorchester, hoe was obliged to, be sat;.sficýd
with forîning thue settlement oiily, and enicoui-riingI the constructioni of
saw andci rist milîs.

Thie parliamientary sessioni of 1795 wvas unevontful. There wvas nlot CI
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ý,liadm~ of opposition to any govertnment nieasure. The rapid inicreasc of
pp)Iulation by immigration frorn thie United States alr-cady renderud it
inecessary, to pass a bill cefiingi, the quialifications of mnembers of the

.Xscmby.A petition was Ipreýsented froîn the Prcsbyterians and other-
Nonconformists pr<îying fol- the repeal of cerint clauses in, the Mrig
AXct and Judicature Bill which re'icdthuir ciel-y'încn from performing
the marriage cer-ciionyý. Means weî*e taken to shielve the l)etitioIl for
the moment but Sirncoe glllooinily Ipreclictecd that the iatter would be
seriouislv agitated. A mrsvciniinister hiad Iatcly arvdfroni
Scotianci ancl dissonters of ail rdenominations tunitud to build a church
for hirn at Niagara, whiic Mn. Addison, the clergymian of the Churcli of
Eng'iianiid remiaineci witiiout a churchi and almnost without a congreg(ation.
Dissenters \vei-e also nuime; ou.s in other parts and evrwccthey
ivere naturally inclined to protest against the tinf;tirniess of the law.

The public business hiad frequently been dciaYecl by the absence of
imcînber-s of the E xecutive Council of w'homn no less than thire livcd at
Detroit, andi the Governor wariy compiained that the salaries of ail
gIov*iiiemmt officiais wverc so smiall that none of themn were able to live
w'ithlin their- incomies.

In November, 1795, Lord Dorchester in bis capacity of commander-
of the forces for.-aiiy announiced hiis intention of w~ithidrawingr the wvhole
of the rezir troops fromn Upper Canada witii the exception of the four
coniîanies of Queen's Rangers and a sniail party of artillery-mnen whichi
%voii be left to grarrison two biock-houses whiichi he ordered to, be butl
ait Amhlerstburg and Niagai-a. This resoiution, Sirncoe regarded as
dcailiig a deathi-bio\w to ail lus projects foir the bondfit of the province
mid strongyly protested against it. 'flic renoval of the troops, lie
asserci wouid destroy ail confidence in Br-itisli power amnong the
hidians beyond the bounda-y, and rentier tliemn presuniptuous and trouble-
sýome neighbors to thc new settlimenits. Alveady four whites had beeli
kiiied by tiieni necar Detroit and serious commotions liad occurred among
the Grand River tribes arising throughi a cletermined attempt to, assass-
imiate Josepli Brant, made by one of luis own sons, in whiiclî the youngy
mina lost his life.

Fur sonie years the wily Mohiawk chieftain liacl been suspected of
doubie-dealing and the Governor liad just beeni informed tliat lie wvas
then on biis way to consuit secrctly witli tie Arnerican Superintenident
of Indian Affairs.

In his despatchi to the Duke of P'ortland remonstratingy agTainst the
ivithdirawal of the trool)s, Simcoe bluîîtly declired tlîat lie wiab unable to
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comprehienci cithier the civil or nîilitary policy of Lord Dorchiester iti
respect to bis prov'ince. Profounci disglust at finding ail bis objer.ti-uii
overruled, combincd with failing licalth, finally cletermincd Iiim to s'oIick,
leave of absence for an indefinite period, or if this wvere refused, î>e!ï-
mission to, resicgri. On the ist Decemiber, 1795, lie announced tluti lî'!
liac bce;i sufféringy frorn a slow fever for iecarly four inontis; and thiat hi-,
physician advised imi to leavc Canaida irn tinie to escape the hot weiier
in autuinn.

Owing l)robably to ill-hecalthi and despondency the closing mont]),; of
bis administration %vere flot markcd by the same restless energcy whIichi
hithierto distingruishced it. His mind w~as evidently filed with gloomi at
flic thoughit that ai! his labor hiad becrn bestowed iii vain.

Thie goveriiïnent buildiins at York were, howevcr, proceeded withi andf
the military road flnishied fromi that place to Oxford.

The last session of flic first parliainent begran at Niagrara in My
1796, and again ail the governriicnt measures; wcre passcd as siioothlvy
into law as anyone could desire. Bothi houses hiad become tractable
beyond expectation. Thec great increase of population induced thie
repeal of certain parts of tlie act offering a rcward for the destruction of
wolves. The sole question wvhich thrcatencd to, provole controversy -
the presentationi of a second petition foi- the amiendm-ent of flc ïMarriage
Act whichi die Governor angrily denounccd 'as highlly improper anid
menacing » in its langumagc. It w'as generally believed to, have beci)
ivritten by the Revcrend Johin Bethuniie, a Prcsbytcrian cegmn
formcrly chaplain of Sir johin Johnson's regimcnt .'uring the Revoititî-)].
onf staînless reputation and unquestionied lovalty, yet Simncc opecn'.
spoke of it with nieedless and cxasperating bitterncss as ««'the producimn
of a w'icked hcacl and a most (lisloyal eat" Religrious ardour sehla'nî1
faih.d to, reveal the narrow'cst side of bis charaicte-. His determin'i
hostility agrain caused the question to be postponecl and the SSII
terminated <'w-itl every mark of good-will and respect for- the Gov'crn*
mnent." With tlic dissolution of the Assemibly, Simicoe's connection w iti;
the province nîay bc said to hiave encleci, although lie continucid fi. b,
Licutenaniit-Governior- iii naine for sonie ti mc longeî.

H-e rcturned to England iucli cnifcebled iii liealtl andi mortifici
beyond exprl)iessioni at the strangulation of so mnany ambitious pi-ojei-
for the id-vanticencint of lus colony. 'let in the face of nilclh apparenit
failuire, Govcrn'î-r Simicoc cleserives an lîp'-il lce on the statclv ro:
of those wlîo) have laborcd earncestly and w~cll " to, lay broad, lay strnnIl>q.
lax' leep " the foundations of thec British Empire of to-day.
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N\OTES ON THE POS)SIBILITIES OF IRON AND STEEL
PRODUCTION !N ONTARIO.

Bv WM. I-I MIUÏON IMERRVrT, F.G.S.

Alembe'r le-on and Steel Ins/i, L-nz,/ad; Assoiîa/e ooa hw f Afine<i; At
Co;,uissio,,er Iill~z Monsi»ozIe AJ/ra? Rc.mouccs c?/* Ontario.

Thiis paper is a condensation oif thiree papers, read at différent times
before the Geologrical and Minimg Section of the Inistitute, none of
whiicli have appearcd in the " Transactions!' The first paper xvas on thec
"Laurentian Iron Ores of N''\w Jcr-sey,," and the second paper wvas on the
"Iron Ores of Lake Sulperior."

These two papers %verc ,viitteii on the fields dcvelopcd iii the United
States because geologrically thicy continue into the Province of Ontario,
whcere thecy exhiibit identical features to those found in thc UJnited States.

As wvi11 bc pointed out later on, the assured abundance of Iron ore,
anid the magnitude of the rnining operations, in the United States. on the
same beits as w'e have in Ontario, bave a particularly important and
gratifying bearing on the possibilities of permanent Iron and Steel pro-
duiction in our Province, so far as the supply of ore is conccrrned.

In my third paper, "A few Notes on the Production of Iron and
Steel in O)ntario," I gave a short cornparison between the production
of Iron and Steel in Canada and in the United States, and touchied on
thie possibilities of inaugurating an extensive production of Iron and
Steel iii the Province of Ont,-rio.

THE NEW JERSLY IRON ORE DEPOSITS.

The examination of a geological inap of the United States and
Canada, such as one cornpiled by Mr. C. H. H-itchcock for the Amecrican
luistitute of Mining Engincers, Showvs very clearly the passage of the
Laurentian iron carrying rocks from the St ite of New~ Jersey thirough the
nirrthcrln part of Ne%% York State across the St. Laivrcec, whecre the
TMiousand Islailds occur, into the north-eastcrn portion of Ontaria.

1 hiave hiad opportunities of studying these hron deposits in Newv
Jreyand iii Ontario at a numibcr of places. Thecre is a complete

c'IicIsimilarity iii the rocks, bothi coîisi.;ting cliicfly of Gneiis,
(1Ipatiiicand H lorilbl nd ic or Sye it&e-Giiciss), Gr-anite, Sycnitc, Chrys-.tal-
lie 1Liiucstoiie and Magnetite.
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Ili Neiv jersey the formiationis are locally divicled iiito: I.Maîv
Group. 2. Iron Bearinig Group. 3. Gnceissic anid Sehistose Group.

It is suggccsted tlîat thie Iron Bearinig Group is the saine as tIhL'
Caniadian " Greiv;llc Ser-ies." It is also conisidercd in .ev jersey th.ît
tie Iron occuri in truc bcds, thiotigh, genierally more local thaui th,:oc
strata. As an example, the " 1-liberniia " arid adjacenit mines igh-lt bg.
quoted, ail of which work an~ ore bcd alorig a lcng«th of two and a-lif
miles, the ore and the rock wvalls pitcing togethier. ie ore lias Ix-ei
work*lccl ini the " H-iberiiia '> minle dovi ta six huinýdred feet, and »at diat
depth there is nîo signi of it grivinig out. Thc widtli of the ore varies fr0:11

4 feet to 25 foot, anid the associated rock is chicfly Grey Gneiss.

As a rule iii this district Chrystallinie Limestonies appea- gcre;ll%
slighitly above the horizon of thc beds of Magnetite, necar its contact withi
the underlyingr Graniulites; a feu, mines have bcen operied ini thie Chirysbt.l-
line Limiestone.

Tue ore is oftcni associated with I-orrnblcndic and Micaceous Gnecisse>
on the lingn .vl sde, xvhile the foot wîrall is composedi of Grey Gnleus.
or- darker coloureci I-onblcndic anid ;Micaccous Gneiss, and it occurs Ili
beds con forinable ta tie iv'all rocks, consistiing of pure Magnietitc, Ur
mixed %vith Feispars, Quartz, H-oriiblcnd, Augritc, M,-ica> Garniet, Calcite,
Iyrite, Apatite, and more rar-ely %vith other mincerals.

The usual strike is ta the ilortlh-east, thie " pitchi " of the arc shut)
gcenierally niorthi-ca-ist, anid the clip of the ore bcd is gerierally ta the sotht-
ecist, but somnctimces anid less fr-eqtuently,, the dip) is foiind iii tie conitirarv
directioni.

It lias beeni founci that as a ruie the analyses of the new Jer-sey
magnetic iron ores -ive a greater amauint of plhosphorus th'an iisiiillv
occurs in the Magnletites of niorthi-casterrn Onitario, thierefore, iii nîanvii
cases the New jersey ores arc nlot suitable as Becssemer ores. F,.
exaîpic w~hilc saine of the New-' Jcrscy ores -ive froin 6o to 65% of il.-Il
somne of thein iefri n 44 ta 5o'% ir-on iviff froin -o6 t -5 anld veni t".
î'ý of phosphoruIs and fraun -o6 up ta suiphur. 'l'le folloivwi.;.
takzen fr-oin tic Nc\7w jersey Geologica-.l 1\e.ports, uîighit ser-vc as xîde

I. $'047 1.3
2. 59*91 -o66 3'5
j3. 6.100 -

4. 50'00
5. 6200"4 0
6. 581.
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The feature in connection wvith these deposits, wvhichi was peculiarly
gratifyingc, %vas thecir permaniency. Thie resuit of mnany ycars iiorkzing( ai n
this State lias enabled the local geolog-ical survey to place oni record the
fact tliat " their permanent wvitbidravaI and finial abancloninent bias cornle
iiot so imuchi from the lac< of ore or the exhaustion of the veins, but
frorn the hicavy expenses attendant on rnining operations at a greaý'ter
deptbi, etc.">

As anl ex--aiple of this I inigbit quote the fact that the Il Hurd Mine
bias reaclied two, thousand fect iii deptli, the Il Byronl Minie" ele\,en
buniidred feet, the " Mounit Plcasanit Mine " ighlt hiundred feet, the
"Dickenison Minec " seven hiundr-ed feet, the "Orchard ' and IlHibernia
ineis " six hundrcd feet, etc.

The yield ini Ncw jersey lias rcaclicd as bigi -as necarly a million
ti-ens in one ycar. In 1889 it produced 4i5,-i0 tons while in the saine
ýpcar- Newv York State produced 1,247,5ï7 tons froin lier Laurentian
Series.

The above nientioned facts are fuil of significance to us, for the gr-eat
bug-bear hield before our prospectors or investors is thiat there is no
certainty as to tlie persistency of the magnetite deposits of nortli-easteril
Onltario, as lia. beeni s1iown bv mnany of themi playing- out iii the srnail
developur.ent whichi we have atteipted ini the past. There is no doubt
tbat unany sinil deposits inay pi-ove disappoiniting in the future, as tbey
bave donc in the l)ast, but Micn -%ve fully recali7e tînat the continuation of
the saune series blas yielded sucli results as 1 havie above indicated, ive mnay
rest satislicd that undler the stimnulationi of a permanient demnand. anld of
systemnatic ininingr developmnit, there can be no question wblatever,
g7cologically s 1)eakinET, about tbc ultiniate permanenicit supply to bc derived
froin tbe iagne)titc deposits of north-eastern, Ontario ; tbat ks to say a
suipply adqaeto mecet a demianid witini any reasi.onable bolunds.

IRNORE 1EPOSITS 0F THE SOUTH.I AN"> N0iI11-WJ:S*I' S1IuRES OF

L.AKE SUPIERIQR.

Tlhe ores on the nortb-wvest shores of tlie lake occur iii gerolog(icail
srrie.s ruiniig iniitcirutetdly into the Province of Onitartio, anid the ores
rn tbe Soutli sbore of the lake WvC find iii simiilar, if not entirely idenitical,

gtlgical series to those occuriing iii Ontario, on the casterni shores of
ill. lake, and wlice it ks fot imnpossible tliat snniicwliat similar dlevelop-
incits nay bc made.

Thiercfore, for these r-casmns I blave tbloughit a short description of the
Ironi rangecs iii the Lake Superior section of tlie Ujnited States w'ould ilot
bce witbout interest to uis, as liaving a dircct eaigon the possibiEtics of
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Our own territory, for the Vermillion and Messaba ranges of Northicrni
i\Miniiesota have beeni followid îzorth-casterly into Ontario, and appar-
cntly large hion, deposits have been located on our side of the Iite:r-
national line, wvhere, it is a wvel1 known fact, that our neighibors in the
Unitedi States are rapidly acquiring the largcst proportion of thiese
discoveries.

Tiiese deposits are ail in the Huronian formnation, and I think it cani
be unquestionably stated that the Iron ore deposits of the Lake Superior
Ranges, as developed in the United States, are the most reniarkablc for
richiness and extent at present kniovn anywliere in the worid.

The best knoivin Iron ranges to the soLIth of the lake and in the Status
of Michigian and Wisconsin, arc the CC Marquette," the «"Gog)ebic,' and
the " Menomince" rangres, while the "Vermnillioni" and " Messaba " rangces
are on the north-wvest shores of the lake.

The production of ore from these ranges reached, in 1890 nearly six
million of tons, the estimated amount bei ng placed at 5,900,000 tons.

It mighlt bc of interest to quote fromn Mr. Berkinbine>s figures for 18S7
to sliow~ thie ratio of the consuimption of the various iron ores used iii
the Unitcd States iii the production of pig iron. Since I887 the amount
of the Lake Superior production lias howvever increased over a million
tonîs but at the same time the production of pig iron in the United
States lias increased nearly three million tons, largecly owving to, die
irnmensc developinent in the southern States.

RATIO 0F CONSUIMPTION IN 1887.
From Lake Superior Ores...... .................... 4,4.4 per cent.

Foreign Ores (largely Spanish%ý.................. o5 c
Lake Charmplain Ores ........................ 6.5 c

Cornwall Ore hiills-Penni-sylvaniia ................ 5.0 C
Alabama Ores ............................... 5.0
Newv jersey Ores ............................. 4.4
Tennessee Ores .............................. I-

Missouiri Ores............................... î5 c
Virginia Ores...............................2 t
ohlio Ores.................................. 2.4 g
Salisbury Ores................................. . '
Georgia Ores............................... .7

\Iany of the iron mines of thc Lake Superior regcion are comparýiiatively
new discoveries, yet it is astonishing the i-anner in which Railr-oads hiave
pushied into cvcry part of these iron aneand, as may be judgedcc froin
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the flguires above mcntionccl of the ore output, the traffic donc by the
iailro ads is soinethingy procligious. The railroads take the ore for. the
most part to thc Lake-boarci whicre it is run ont of hiopper cars into
ore pockcts in docks especially, built for the pLîrpose, w~lctice again it is
muii i,îto the vessels, %vitlhout hiandlingz.

l'li ore froin the Vermillion Range is chiiefly shippeci fron .Two,
J-larbors, that froni thic Gogrebic Range froin Ashilanci, thiat fromn the
Marquette Range from Ma-Drquette and Escanaba, and the ore froni the
Mciinminc Range also fromn Escanaba.

The miode of occurrence of the Iron ore iii these ranges in-ty be said iii
a gcnera I way to be somcewhat similai'. As a mile it is foundf in a certain
bcd (or beds) in the Iron bearintr formation connectec ivi wthei occurrence
()f jasper, and oftemî with Cioritic or 1-Ivdro-niica Schists. Th7le oI.C

occiiis in the bcd or bcds iii lens like niasses of varying s;Ize, an i tuec
rangles aIlidI:d to, soi-e imnmense lenses of soid ore have beoni opencd
up. TIhe rocks iii the immi-ezliate vicinity are cmeal schists, as above
nîeitioned, and Diorite and Quartzite ridges.

It mîighit be of interest to mention that the rnanner iii whicli the
Cupriferous andi Niclzeligferous Pyrrhlotite occurs iii the vicinity of Sud-
bnrv, also in the 1-uInronian formation, is ex--tmenîiely sirnilar to the inanner
iii iviichi the Iroîî ore lenses arc founci as above mentioned, except thiat
there is no Jasper at Sudbur-Y.

1 shall now ahlude shortly iii detail to each of thc ranges whichi I hiave
mentioned.

MIAEQUETTE MRON RA-%NGE.

The Maý-ýrqulette Range ini\IMichiigYan, comprises a main range chielly in
Marqluette County, striking east and 'vcst, S to 12 miles widc, and Go
miles long, the ores occur with jasper ancd Chloritic Schiists, betuv-een
Dioritc and Quartzite ridges. A second smnaller range soi-e io miles t)

the south, conîprising the Republic Group, also Meon gs to the M,,arquette
Rtdng,) and iii which the ores occur sim-ilaiv.

'l'le ores arc fine Hecinatitcs and Magncyietites. ýAs a sanîple of the
CoImosition of the ore froin thc main mange, the fo llowing analyses can

Nýoni-Jessemýer- OreCs.

Metallic Iron ........ 62'o (5290 i52-6-40 493

...... ...... 1o 08 078 î05

. . .. .. . . . 050 1 1 3
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IJesseiner Or-es.

MVctallic Iron ...................... 64-80 67-0o 65 to 71
Phiosphioras........................ -o6 to *05.4'race to '07
Silica................................ '00 O t> 4.6

Thie i\iining cornmenced in I854 ini this district and some of the inincs
are from 500 to 700 ft. deep. Since min ing started to the end of î8S.

about 27,011,998 tons wcreC miined from this rangce.

Thie only mine I w-ent clown ini this rangre wvas the Barnumn Mine lit
Ishipeiningy. This mine yields a liard ore, froni a close graincd to 1
semi-crystalline liard specular ore. The ore lies betwvecn a jasper, oni
the foot \v'al], and a liard comnpact gyrey, and probably siliciouis I-Iydro.
mica Schiist on the hiangringr wall. The ore varies ini thicknless from n
to 40 ft. and as the ore is liard, pillars are left and thiere is no filling ('r
ti mbering.

There arc thirc styles of working on tlhe " South Shiore." i. The liardl
ore, withi pillars as abovie nientioned, and the soft ore ; by 2. N~a~
tiînbering ; andl3 Filingii iii earth and debris ini the space left where tilt
ore is taken froin.

Perhaps the niost w\oniderful of these inany richi iron ores is dte
"Republie " micaceous hecinatite. Thie mine is %vorked by 8 sliafts, one of
whichi is i000 feet deep. Thie ore body generally strikes east and w~est, but
at the .ast end it twists round andi strikes north-west. I-angring waIlli
quartxite and footwvall jasper ; but betwveen both \\rails and UIl ore there-
is a lining of soapstone Q'iy.di-o-niica schist) whiich ini places surrotunds Ile
oire. Thie Jasper and ore aie i00 ft. thiciz.

lTHE 'MENOMINEE' MON RANGE.

The i\'Ienoîninece Range only cominenced shipinent as short a tinie ag'i
,as 1877 ývllicn 10,405 tons, w\ei*e shipped. Tlhis range is south and a
littie east of the M,-ar-quette Range. It is 8 to 12 miles wvide and ab)out-
.45 ilies long (fromn Iron River to Waicedahi). The ores ini this district
arc eeal rcd hemiatites and partakze of thec saine general cliaracteristiz,
as simiilar ores ini the Marý-iiquette district, except that they are as a ruile
softeî. Tliey arc found ini large deposits. The largest producing ineii
ini the district-The Chapin-is a soft blue hemiatite.
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The following analysis shows the grade of ore produced froin this range.

Metallie Iron 63-00 6--900 6o-400o 5oo 67-00
Silica ..... 68oo 3-J00 12'200 4-80
Phiosphorus .. 07 03 09 o6 o

Total output of range to 1888 wias 8,547,126 tons.

Thiree mines ini this district, the "' Chiapini," the " Norway "and the
"Vulcan " have produced nearly four million tonis of ore since openiec.
The former minie lias averagcd noarly 200,000 tons a year silice it wvas
openied and in 1387 exceccd an output of 300,000 tons. 1 visited this
iie and wvas much struck ivitli the magniYtificenit machinory. The hoist-
ig cngyines for examiple hiave -088 and 6o- double cylinders acting direct
oni two coniical wvroughit iron drumis of an average dianicter of i 23/_ feet.
The chief fcature, hiowcver, about thc machinory ini connection wvith
this mine, and othier simalle- mincs operating at Iron MVounitain, is the
fact that ail unider-gr-otind power, for pumnps, motive power, drills, etc., is
supplied by compressed air fromn three miles off. The largcst coniprcss-
iiîîg plant ever built is situated at Quinnesec Falls on the Menomcince
River, j% miles fromi Iron Mountain, driven by water power. This plaint
conisists of three pairs of î288 x 6o"- comipressors, driven by thrc
itidependent vertical 488- inw'ard flow turbines, anid one pair 3"x 6o"-
comnpressors driven by a 54"- turbine. Thc clelivery of air throughi a
2 feet wroughit iron pipe is stated to be 1,827,50 cubic feet of 6o lbs
pressure and 6oo teml)erature per 24 'iouirs.

Full cetails of the miode of %vorlking< adoptod ini the «'Chapini " miiie
(whiere ai filliniiin process is adopted by w-aste or earth broughit froml the
suirfatce to fll the space left ini mining the ore) is to be found in a paper
bv Mr. lPor. Larsson, read before the American Institute of MiingiI
Eng'ineers, and muchi other information of value is also given in the
pa1per.

l'he ore occurs ini lonses, of which threce hiave been %vorkec ini this
minec. Thîe main lens is 6o feet to D5fo vdadla egho

sMe 2,500 feet. The strikc is %vith the strata N. 70 dogrees W. About
800 tons -a day are mincd, and 6oo men eniployed.

TUE GOGE131C IRON RANGE.

The Gogobic Tron Range runs ncarly l)arallel wvith the southiern shore
<)f Lalzo Superior, and about 15 miles distant froni it. Lt is about to
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1 mile xviCle, and 30 rmles long. The M\ontreal River- (\%hIich is the2
boundary bct%%,eni the State of X'isconisin and thîe tîpiier PoîisLtr
Michigan) flowing northward into thc lake, cuts throuigh the rangencîl
mnidway between the extreilos of the prescut exploitations, about ont:
hiaif of the oro strikc, as now belicvcd to bc detcrmuined, yin l On toua.

g«onl Cotinty, iIihigan, ancid the othier hiaîf in Ashianci County, Wso'n

Thcre socmns gooci reason to bclicvc that the orcs lie iin bases of grealcir
or lcss wiclth and depthi, throughiout ant ore l)earing strat un, confinced In
quartzitc, w~hicli is vcry, regular, andciohate, w'hichi in places is dlecoii-
poseci into so-called <' soap rock." Ini placcs smnall quantities o ai
is fouud formoed fromn the clocomposeci féIspxar iu the cliorite. The (HI)
of the ore bcaring rocks is 6 0 to -o . Mast of the analyses of thle linnî
ores show that thicy arc richi in mectallie Iron, from 50 to, 66 per cent.,
veory low~ lu Phiosphioruis, variable iu Silica ancl frce from sulihr. Thle
Colby mine as an cxamplc shows metalli Iron fromn 48 to 65% / Pllo.
phIoruIs '04 to '08% ; Silica, 2 to 8% ; aid ïMn. 1 to 1 i ; analyses froîni a
numiber of othier mines show, Fe. 5 1 to 65%Z; P. 0o2 to -o8%; Si. 3to 5,
andi a littie M\n. ln somne ores.

This range w~as only oj)ened in îS5, and the resuits have bcen siinilv]
prochigious. 1Froni a wilderncss a very fe\v years ago, it hias by mecans ùf
railroad communication, beeni openied intc, a thrivinig populous district.
Several railroad systemns now ruil into this range, whici hias outstrilppod
the olderraes

As an example of the ore deposits I mlighit mention the « Aslanid Minec"
iviichi 1 visited. The strike is N. 800 E. Dip of foot wvall 650 N. On
the property thecre are 4 lenses of ore dippiugy to the North and pitching to
thc East. TMie wvidth of ore is 220 to 240 foot ini widest part. The usuafl
manner of workzing in this district, as I saw it ini this mine, is by runnilg
a siope clown the quartxite foot wvall and running levels fromn it.

iec footwall is quartzite, into wvhichi they rail 68 foot, below\ thalt is
bluishi argillite, andc bcloîv that to the south is granitc. Diorite, aig
ta crystaline hiornblendlic rock, is scen on the hiauging. wall ; andl niet tb
that couie inixed oîrc and quartzite, thoni alternatingr bands of cliorite
inixecl ore and qtiýirtzitc.

Nevada style of tinibering is useci andl there arc 3million of fect of
tinibering lu this mine. As an example, thc first roomi is 140 foot widce by
6o feet high anci 70 feet longe, and this space is ail buliit up with tiîniber.

Thec arc is ant opcn hiematite ini layers wvithi cavities, looking vcry nnïch
as if it was for the ilost part the result of a socoudary formation ; sorne
of it is liard steel blue are. At the"« Germnania MAine"' in the samle rango,"C
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hrethe ore body is said to be --o to 30 fect %vide, I examined the ore
on the stock hicaps. As a mile it is a soft rcd herinatite, ini srnall pieces
liko coarse sand, but ail angular ; inuch of the ore is also hiardcr and
shcews a larnination ini fiat open texture %vith ohecreous stainis, there is aiso
hydrated and brown orc in places, atid as an exception it occurs as a
soiid steel blue ore very close grained and callcd " Lýue ore."

VE&ZMILLION AND MESSABA MRON RANGES.

Iii Northern Minnesota, near Vermnillion Lake, there is an Iron range
of gYreat richness, containing liard hiernatite ore de1iosits of x'ery large
size. This wvas opcned UI)pi n 1884, by the Iron Ranige and Duluth R. R.
The shiprnenits frorn this rangre have been

In 1884................................. 62,124 tonIS.
" 885 ........... ...................... 225,484
cc 886................................304,396
C1887................................. 394,25 2
c1888 ................................ 45Dm0,075
t1889 ................................ 864,508

1890 ................................ 875,000
189 ...î................................ 900,000

lotali..................... 4,075,8î9

At "Tower " thecre are a numnber of opeiings or mines, namecly:

Noi Ride.

"Tower No. î."-Ore body 20 to 6o feet wvide as an average, and at
-one point 155 fcet wvide.

"Towver No. 2." Ore bodly 100 feet wvide.

"Ely Minie."-Ore body fromn 20 feet to 120 feet %vide.

"Stone Mine."-Orc body froin 6 foot to 120 feet wvide.
aStunitz Mie"Oebody fromn 20 feet to 6o feet wide.

"Breitungy M\ine."-Ore body frorn io feet to 40 [ct %vide.

Sou//h Ridoje.
"North Le."-Ore body froi p0 ta 40 feet wide.

"South Lee."-Ore body about 20 foot wide.

The quality is showni froin rcsult of iSo analyses by F. Prince, in
1887, w'hich gave an average content of hron 67'7% ; P. o-o6% ; si.

-5/.~. The ores are generally separated into three grades, nainely: "'Red
Le"57% ; c'Minnesota" 62% ; '<Verinillion " 677. Iron. AIl the
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mhines are large open cuts, but arrangements for dleep rniningy are bein-g
niade.

There are two ore ranges near Tower, the " Vermillian," whidj
is hcmnatite, and further ta the S.E. the " Messaba Range," wiich yieldï
chiiefly mnagnetie ores. This latter range yields are running fromn 5o to
6o7. metallic Iran, and aîi ta -16 in Phosphorus.

The Vermillian Range lias been follawed in a N.E. direction for 25
miles ta Ely, xvhere the " Chandler Mine" bias bcen apened up. 0f
this deposit Mr. H. S. Pickands says: " The vein hias been praved for a
lengyth of aver iaa feet, and a depth af ga feet, shaxving. at every point
of test higbl quality Bessemer Ore." The analysis of the are is B-e. 69
ta 66; P. -oi ta -o3; Si. 'S ta 4%e. The deposit lias bcn tested by drill
ta 306 feet in deptli. Betveen " Tawer " and the " Chiad 1er " M ine, ili
about a straigxht line, the farmation af country rock ancl Jasper is nearly
continuous; but althougbi much exploratian xvork bias been done, na ather
rernarkably valuable deposit of are lias thus far been fauind. T U the east
of tue Chanler the saine may alsa prabably be said. The farmiation
extcnds almost unbraken, iii a nortb-easterly direction, ta tue Canadiani
barder, and shows are at various paints. A lean black are autcraps fur
miles in lcugýthi and af gireat xvidth, but as yet determiried, its MectaUic
Iran is nat ave* 5 0 /,,, and Silica fram11 20 ta 0"Q

CON.ýÇTINUATION 0F TIIE VER.MILLION RA'NGE IN ONTARIO.

Iu the vicinity of " Gun Flint " Lake andi " Northî " Lake, an thie
Canaclian side, undaubtedly grood înagnetic are lias bcn faund, analysing
MVetaJýile Iran 68'/,,, Phaospharus -o28'/,.

At ather places an "1-lunters' Island " and necar "Kniific" and "Bass-
w'a3cI" Lakes, gaod are is aiso reported ta hiave been fauîîd. Thiere is
every reasani ta believe that this Iran beariiîg formation runs N.E. up as
far as the Kamiiîistiquia River. Ta the %vest, at Attikakan Lake, thure
is alsa said ta be a very large depasit af a ighl grade Magnetic: Iran are.

h ave, I thinkz, praved couclusiveiy fran.. the faregaing that, in order
ta supply any reasonable demand for iran are in tbe Province, it is inerely,
a, questian of exploration and mining developnient. I shial canclude by
inakinc a feiv statenients ; Firstly, an tbe alleged necessity of aur iranl
are ta the United States; and, Seconclly, an the advisability of smeclting.
our axvn iran in Canada, and particularly iii Outario.

SUPPLY IN TUIE UNITED STATES.

In the first place xve bave constantly been to'd that the iran ores of
the UJnited States are be;:amiing- exhaustei and thýit, therefare, tbey inubt
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in thc immediate future hiave our ores. Thîis is quite erroneous as I cari
testify from personal observation and also fromn t'ae reports of corres-
pondents ini the annual statistical numhcr of the Engoincerw,.zganizMiing5

ioz/rlzal of this present year.
Though the increased constimption in the Urtited States duringy this

i)as year lias been enormous, yet the develorment of new deposits lias
been s0 much grcater that the supply is more than enougli to meet the
dem nan d.

Take the report on the "Lake Superior I ron Ore market in 189 1," as
ain example and we find it stated: "Large deposits of soft ore hiave
bcen discovered in the Gogebic and Western Menomince district, which
owving to their great size and inii nany cases roxiMiLy to the sur'face,
liave been xvorked at a cost muich less than wvas necessary to produce a
ton of oie froni the old liard ore mines of the Marquette County
district; it can be readily seeîî tlîat the prices wv1ich ore broughit on cars
ait the mine rangred from $i.oo, for the lowest gyrades, to $-.5o per gross
ton for the liighcr grades. Now nîo mine produces only the lîiglîer
gracs. The production of nîiost of thecm consists of a varietv of
gTradeis, ranging, frorn the lowest to the highlest .. ...... Somne
conipanies only produce the iower gracies, etc."~

Also iii the case of the Soutlieri States, Tennessee, Alabarna and
Virginia, t!îe reports are unsatisfactory, it being stated "It lias beeni
evident to ail unprejudiced observers that mucli unmvise haste lias been
inade ini tlîe Soutli iii thie prochuction of pig iroîi, for wvhicli thorD-z was no
local demand. It is obvious that \vliile Sa/j of the pig iron proclucecl iii
die Southerui States lias to bc sent away frorn home to finci a market,
conipetition must be exceedingly severe, and only those planîts wvhichi are
w~eil located aîîd possess every advantage can hope to survive. Nuinier-
ouis furnace companies have aIready falleii by the way aîîd otiers are
now sick unto deatî.

\Vitlî the above facts before us wve mnust once and for ail accept as
final the fact that our iron ores wvil1 not be esseiîtiah to tlîe United States
for niany many years to corne, andc tlîat our best policy is to develop theni
and use tlîerni ourselves.

S«MELTING IN ON'TAIZIO.

I now corne to the advisability of smelting our owvn iron ini Canada
nnI particularly in Ontario.

So far as available statistics go to showv we are practically standing
,;till, if not actually receding, in our manufacture of pig iron, wlîile iii
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the United States, uncler a more vigorous iron, policy, they are advancing
wvithi marvellous strides, and to-day arc the greatcst iron and steel pro-
ducing count ry in the wvorid, hiaving at last outstripped Great Britain.

The folloxving- figures speak for themscislves-. Thosc of Canada have
only bccn available for«the last fewv years.

PROD10LUCTIO)N OF FIIG IRON IN 'rîîF UNITED STATES.

Net Tons.
186o ................................... 919,770.
1873 ..................................... 2868,278.
1882....................................... 5, 178,12'-.

1890 .................................... 10,3D07,0 28.

PROD)UCTION OF PIG IRON IN CAINADA.

Net Tons.
1887 ..................................... 24,827.
ISSS ........................................ 21,799.
1889 ....... ................................ 25,921.

In the United States thicy produce -164 of a ton of pi- iron per capita
of the population. In Canada we produce '003 Of a ton Of Pig-" ir-on Pue
capita of oui' population.

ii the Uunited States tlîey produce .100 limes as -much îz iron as W

produce ini C'cvzada, and jiet their population is O/i/y twz.e/ve tunes ilat cf ili
Dominion. O r iii the Uuîited States eadih persoz lias 5.1 times aes mue/i A'
j;.rmaufcue for /iim in lus own couuýtryý as lue wozdld have if lie

/ivaed in Canada.

This cornparison is dramvn not for the purpose of bciittiing the effortsi
of those arnong us wvho are striving to build UI) our rnetallu-gical
industries, but to invite attention to the disparity wvhicli is exhibitdl ii
the wvorkingy resuits and wvhichi no one can believe legýitimately cxists iii
the possibilities of the twvo countries.

1 boldly makze the assertion that Canada's grreatcst deficiency lies iii
not producing lier owvn iron and steel.

We have buit rnagnificient railroad systemns, have crecated splendlid
stearnship lines and are constantly projecting others. These may bc
said to be our yreatest wvorks, but wvhat are they but friz and Steel?

Wliat if %ve hiad produced it ail in Canada, and were now miamn-
facturing that whici wvill be used in ail the rievly projected railr-oads
and steamships lunes, to say nothing of ill the mnultitudinous requirc-
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nicnts of everyclay consuimption of the king of metals ? Mie cati say
ait least tlîat there w'ould bc a million îrnorc pcople in Canada to-day.

We cannot point to any nation iii the w'orld thiat amiounits to anything
wvhichi does flot manufacture its own iron and steel.

One who lias neyer visitcd a " black country> cannot conceive the
stul)Cndous scale of cach mienber of the fami-ily of industries that gocs
to mnake up the creation of iron anci steel. First thc underground worcl
tcemnig( w'ith iniers to l)roduce the ore and coal, or the busy neighibour-
hioods where the forests stipply charcoal, the great traffie of these,
proclncts to the ritriioacls to somne central point for smiclting, the inci day

nid nighit round the blast furnaces, the swvarmn of wvorkmnii at p)udciing
andi rolling the produet, if iron, or converting the pi- into steel and t'len
rolling it. lii ail of these the consumption of ncariily evcîy other
produet is so procligious that a thousand other tradles are perinanently
becncfited, fi-om the fariner, wlio produces food for the wor-km-an, to the
cloth rnaker w~ho turns out his Suniday clothes.

A Royal Commission reported last ycar on the minerai resourccs of
Ontario, and in connection tbierecvith som-e information wvas griven about
thiis question of Iron and Steel Smelting. T he report states on pag'1..
21 --" The industry is of first class importance and every proper means
shiould be taken to secure its establishment in Ontario;" also on the
saine page: " It is unquestionably ni a country's interest not only to
sm-elt its owvn ores, but to refine and manufacture the m-etals, provicling
alivays that the variaus operations can be carried on economically and
wvithout taxing other interests indefinitely foir thecir maintenance."

\Vithi regard to fuel, I mnay state the above mentioned Mining Com-'
mnission reported that there is no0 more favourably situated district for
chiarcoal iron smieltingy iii North America than Eastern Ontario. Iii this
connection I %vou1d add -that the Rathibun Comnpany, of Deseronito, is
shiipping large quantities of cliarcoal to the United States, and it is a
knowvn fact that for a longr time charcoal lias been shipped from Essex
to Detroit chiefly for iron smeltingç purposes.

Withi regard to coke let me briefly remiark that the Illinois Steel
Company at Chicago produced i i 8go the 1kirgrest output of steel rails
of any firni iii the United States-nearly a million tons (exact amount
925,000 tons), and we should not have to bring our coke or ore so far to
thie works-say at Toronto.

A newv and great factor in steel making, as you ail knowv, lias recently
appeared. Mr. Jam-es Riley, of Glasgow, and others showed that
structural steel could be iniproved iii quality by alloying it with from one
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to five per ce. t. of nickel ; and carryingr out the tests on a larger scale,
recent experiments at Annapolis proved that armour plate made of steel
containing nickel wvas superior to any other plate.

Tiese facts and the statements in the Nev ok.Zùigora iii con-
nection ivithi the Sudbury deposits (and whiich niy observations lead me
tc, believe are cor, ect) "tliat the Ciadian mines alone could supply thu
whlole deniandJ iii the world even if the othier sources did flot produce
anything, ' give to us a nev interest iii this question of maiiufactiuringýI
steel, as w~ell as gratifying information as to the supply of this ne%%
elemcnt w'hicli, withiout doubi, ivil1 enter into its composition in the future.

THJE AVA-.:ILA13LE 'MARKE~T FOR HIOME PRODUCTION.

1 shial, lastly, briefly toucli on thie question of mnarket. I niercly
allude to liome market, for whiat foreign demand în:-t spring up for a
superior grade of nickel steel, did ive make it, I shiaîl not attempt tu
predict.

The fact thiat I preý-ious]y pointed out that a mnan living south of the
49thi parallel lias producei %or himn in lus owfl country 54 tinies as i. -l
pigr iron as if lie were located to the northi of thec said line, seems to
'irove to mie oune of two tlîings, naniely, tliat tliere is a great deficielncy
tliat can bc legitimately mnade up ly snîelting andl manufacture, or that
the aver-age Canadian is lower iii the scale of civilixatioîi tlîan I believe
hini to be.

thîil: if the inatter were thoroughily investigateci thiat a Canadian
ues per capita as mucli ;ron and steel as an inhiabitant of the 'United
States.

As to tie amoun)t or tule consumiption I do not think I could quutc
anythingr more disintcrested as authority than the geological survcy oif
Canada. Iii thie report for the year 1,187-88, page J-7 of part S, %ve find
that <'during( the yea-ýrs 1886 and 1887 thereC were imported for con-
stumption into Canada 345,000 tons Of pig iron and 283Î,000 tonis Of steel.
If to this is added the amount of pig iron consumned as such, it wvill bc
scen tliat, excludingr aIl tlîe iroîî and steel entering into such higlîly manu-
facturcd articles as ctutlery, surgical instruments, edgeT tools, machiner%
of ail kinds, engines, and nîany other liardivares and manufactures, there
ivas a total consumption equivalent iii pi- iron iii -.$ýS and 8;
respcctively, to about 415,000 tons and 356,000 tons. If made ini the
country, thîis quantity of pigr iron would rcprcsent tu our makers ;ît
actual prices a value of about $5,ooo,ooo; it would neccessitate a yearl
supply fromCnda iron mines of i,ooo,o-oo tons of ore, and, before
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this ore could bc mneltcd into pie iron and further made into the
different mercantile articles of irori and steel, which, arc noir irnported, it
%vould also require about ,000,000 tons of coal."

Takzingc this anîount, saY 400,000 tons (whichi wc must believe is
conistantly increas;ng from ycar to year), wcv haze M/e PlWoduci Of 27 /0 2C>

blasi furunaces beiiug uscdpcr- anwi;i i Canadia, inistead of w'hat ive oftcn
lîear-that one blast furnace would glut our market. 1 take the basis of
furnace output, the standard adoptcd by Mr. Bartlett, alluded to iin bis
evidence before flhc Min ingy Commission.

If io~' vcr e takze the îî'onderful yields of the latest Edgar Tlîompson.
furnai-zces, the market i'ould be supplied by a smnallcr numnber of furnaces.
but eveni on the liberal standard of flhc Lucy furnace (No. 2?), yiclding .91
tons per diemn, ive should nced some 2o blast furnaces to supply our
deniand, wîlîeni we mnake alloivancc for an avcragce nunîber beiing ont of
blast.

Iii 1879, after I hiad been foi- somec timie at smnclting îvorksz ini North
Stauïordshiire, I wîrotc an article, " A F-w ' ords About Ironi," in the
anadian M]on1h1/. Iii it I pointed out tliat i-on of the finest quality

%vas beingr produced at that tinie ini North Staffor-dshiric for $3 a toni,.
%whilc it îîvas costingr $2o a ton at Pittsburg to smnclt a 1besscecr grade,
1rices in bothi cases not includiig- managemeint, intcrest, etc. I theni
stateci thiat I was -it a loss to know liow we ini Canada were to build up).
ouri iî-on and steel induistries under a srnaller protection thanl the United
states.

I have y-et to bc enliglitened on tha- point, and the ex-,isting- state of
aiffairs rms to indicate tliat no satisfactoi-y basis lias yet beeîî arrived

t.It ivoi.ld surcly bc betteî- to have no protection than a lialf-lîcarted
onie. Nliichi is a tax on the consunier anîd yct one whiclî w~i11 ilot build ulp
a national industr-.

Thie expenises ini connection îvith tlie establishing of siieltingc îvorks
%ire -*o enorrmous tliat without a policyr whIich says «lU MVC gozn- ei1g (O0
sic/ oui- ownv; i-on an;d s/ee," littie cani be hioped for.

Buit once tlîat pjolicy is -idopted, %'lîetlier by protection or by bonus,
anid thie gigyantic industries caïî be lauîîclîed -and set running, we rhaiil
hav e takc.n a greater step ini the commercial dcelopniienit of our country,.
cenei tilaïîi by building the Canadian Pacific Rilrioadi.

A very practical, and I believe satisfactory solution, so far 'as Ontario.
is conicerncd, wouldl bc for thc Local Gover-lnnent to offer a bonus, siînilar
to that of the Dominion Goccrmîîcnit, on iî-on and steel smelitcd ini tlie
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Province during a tcrm of ycars, and the Dominion Governrncnt should
encouragre the manufacture of steel rails in Canada.

Thiis question is one of immense, nay, of vital importanice to, us wliç
are citizens (if the Province of Ontario. There ouglht to be no poinit
more favourably situatcd. Iron ore can bo broughlt froin tne nlor-th-eat,
nickel from the north-west, and coke fromn across the lakze. The magni-
tude of tiie operations can be rcalized w~hen I say that, from ny personal
kniowledgye, onc privatc wvorks in England paid in wages alone $4oooc

And, uot only Ontario, but thec "iviole Domninion would be benefittcd if
w'c sineltcd our own iron and steel. Jroui ore occurs in SQ niany places
thiat it is difficuit to say %vliat part of the Province ighlt uiot be dircctl%
benefittcd by mining, besides the general reiiewed prosperity it wvoffl
iive to the whole country.
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OTTAWA\v., JanuI.ary ISt, 16092.

Alan Afacdougea//, Esq.,

S-Iain dc,;irouis of bringing to the attention of thc Canladianl
Iinstituite a SuI)ject or more than ordinary importance, andi to iny
minid, esýpecially- so at this pcrù;-d in our history. 1 beg Icavo to
IrCftr ta the accompaniiying "« Note" by whichi it mnay be sectn that the
desigmi ini view is the reniaval of Certain evils Iwhichi un1for-tunlatly beset
lis a.- a people.

1 canniiot rcsis;t the impression thiat thc cxamination of the facts presents
a scicntific problern, ini no way unior*thy the consideration or the
Ili';tittt; andi if a solution of the 'Jifficulties presentcd be possible, it can
bust bc obtained by bringing the subject to) the attention of propcrly
(lualificci mincis. it is the duty of lis aUl to Selk the bcest mleans Of
Scr»Vin g our country, andi on this groundi I appead ta the Institute to
extend its consideration ta the matte- whiich I r-espcctfull\' ask per-
mission to las' beforu its m-emibcirs. The Institute, fromî its i-ecogniizc<It
Character as a scientific and literary body, hiolcs a pcculiarly favouirable
posiition ta entertain the consideration of the subject. It mlay be briclly
describeci as an inquiry intite icossibility of rectifying our eIeutoral andi

pariamnta 53stenm, w~itli thie view of avrigmany evils now attend-
inir it, and of praînoting the comwmon happiness by terminating party
conflict. and assuringý politicail peace and freedomîî, by the rernoval of the
painful ;,nd depressing' influences- froin which ive sulffer.

I feel thecrefore w'arranted in appeailing ta the Institute, as a body non1-
palitical ini its corporate chararter, but wvhichi, neeritlicless, is rcpr-escnlt-
tive throughi its nieibcrs af ail sliades of opinion, to give the weighit of
its iame in clirecting public attention ta the subjcct.

trust I arni not too sanguine in expressing the hiope, that by thec
Weighlt andi influence of the Institute, so grecat andi sa general an interest
ini the subject nny bc aivakened, as ta Icaci ta important andi bcincficial
resuits. Shiouilc a practical solution ta the problcmn be obtaIined, it wvill
bu a-ýttenideci with the happiest cansequenlcs, and Ulic lInst;tllte will have
Co"nferred a lasting bcenclit an the Dominion.

AlOngC with the ccaiayn Note" I eniclose a list orfrtig
b)caing on the subjcct or this communication, Somne of 'vhich arc of

(ICCI)~ ~ hnect ave the honor01 ta be, Sir,
X7 aur obcdient servant,

(Signd) S~xDFod FLEMING;.
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NOTE ON ELECTORAL REPRESENTATION AND THE
RECTIFICATIO N OF PARLIAMENT.

There are iii Canada few mnt past iniddlc age, whio have not long- felt
the unsatisfactory condcitioni of inucli whichi appertains to public lifé iii
the Domninioni. There are not a few wlio have froin ycar to year liopud
that the unfortunate features iin that w'hich xve cali, " polities " wvould ini
somle Way disaptlpear. Reccnit revela-tionis have, however, rudely dispchlcd
suchi hope, anid hiave conifirmed thec fears of those w~ho foresaw tliat a.,
the tendenicy of the cvils wvas progr-essive, wve could niot reasoniably look
for ani improvernenit.

Thiough7tful personis, hiaving- thc w~elfare of the country at hecart, are thuts
impelled to give serious attcnitioni to the subject, wvith a viev' of conisidcr--
inig the possibility of sccuringc soi-e bcineficial chanige. The exa-niniation)i
naturailv takes the directioni of ani enquiry- inito the ouigrin of the cvils
w'ithi which î%'e arc, confronited, anid the causes whichi persistemîtly keep)
themn associated w~ith governuiient, whichi, therefore tenids to bcconîe

Thie objects of grovernmcnt may bc thus clefinced :To mnaintain peacc:
and secur-ity, to icrease prosperity aind wvealth, to advance moral anid
initellectual developmnent, anid gencrally to prornote the gooci anid the
good-%vill of the people.

XVithi us the uniiversal bel;e-f is) that the reprcsentativc systemn is best
calculated to attain these cnids. Iii other conntries the representative
systein bas long bein a conistitutional1 reahity, anid from time to tinie
modifications have becii made ini the systein to renidcir it more workIali
mnd more b'-neficial ; but, niotithistaningii the various changres w'hicli
have beemi macl it cannot bc hield that its fuil and compute developc-nit
has yet beeni attained. In Canada ,ve are famnilia- with manly of the
(leýfcts of popular grov.-rnmiicnt. Ini the neighiboringc repuiblic the dcfects
ini its adaptationi are stili more nuarked, and the political conditioni
is coiiseqiently fir' from satisfactory. In Great Britaiin, the m.,adle <uç

modcrni roepresenita-tive gyovernmnit, w'herc the systein should hiavc
-attainiec the highiest perfectioni, similar evils have becnl devclopcd.

That the political evils \vhich er'w reattract attention are attribut-
able to iimwcrfect xwthods of carryin)g out the represenit-,tivc systemn iia.y
ustly 1)0 i n feried. Tlie fuindainintai prinicipi e of rj ee aieo
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popular government is, that the sovercign power of a State rcsts in and
proceeds [rom the people, and that it is exerciscd by the represcutat ives
of the people asscmnblcd in Parliainent. We have accepted this the
demnocratie thcory as aur principle of govcrninient ; but an exaînination
will shiow that the mnethods adoptcd in carrying it into practice, have
failed in their objeet. \Vc, iii fact, folloiv' a coursc whlich, iii its resuits,
operates in a nîanncr diamnetrically opposcd to the truc thcory of our
political constitution. Thie thcory is that the mass of the electors shall
bc present iii the pcrsons and lheard iii the voices of those w~ho constitulte
the nationa! assembly or I>arliamcnt. Such undoubtedly is the principle
ofgoveriîimcnt wvhichi we aini to carryinto effect, but it lias uiever iii practice
been ev'ei approximately a,taincd ; moreover, it is impossible of attain-
Ment so long as nibers of Parliamnent c')iitinuie to bc choseîî according
to the present mncthod of election. The obstacles to obtaixiing a truc repre-
sentation of the people iii Parliament are due to thc combincd influence
of two causes. Thiefirst îs the expedient universally adoptcd ini choosixîg
inembers of thc legisiature by a majority- of votes iii eachi constituency.
The seconzd is the division of the people and thc .21precntitivcs into two
gui-cat parties. The second, indccd, follows iii a gyreat ineasure froin the
first ; undoubtcdly the prituary radical error is in assumning that the
aggrtegyate n umerical niajori tics in thc several constituen cics are represen-
tative of thc wvholc community. On tl.s assumption, ail those who do
uîot vote with the majorities arc unrepresentecl in Parliament. The
agygregatc majorities represent only a portion, in place of the whiolc
peCopleC; the electors whio votcd for the dcféated candidates, tocrether ivith
thosc wvho hiad no vote, or clii not vote, r-cmain unircprcsenitcd. Under
these circumnstances, even if the wvhole clccted body grives its unanimous
support to the administration, mc do not obtain a truc and pcrfcct model
of popular govcrnncnt, that: is to say, a people self govcrncd. Wehave 'out
the gov~ernincit of a part over a part ; piossibly, but flot nccssarily, the
mlajor ovcu- the mninor part. It is pi-oper, howvcver, iii considcring the ques-
tion, that w~e should deduct the mnembers iii opposition, anci then we stili
less have the goverinent wvc are tolci we possess ; that is the governnîent
of the people. We then hiave practically govcrn m-ent by the minor over
the major part. It can be conclusivcly s-.Iovn that the muior and
governing part is but a firaction of the w-holc, andi thzat ive ai-c, as a
matter of fact, usually gTovernieci by this fractional part. Thîc cannot
bc a doubt that froin this circunîstance spring the unhaî9py forces wvhichi
s0 intchi disturb the hiarmony of ur political machinery.

It lias elseývhicrc been mnade clear by actual statistics, that the clectoral
mcthoCIs whichi we follow~ prevent a large Povtion of the: commnîity froni
being i-cpre-cseinted in Pax-iamcîît, andi exclude a still lau-geî- por-tion, greicr-
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aliy the great: majority of the people, fromn any share or part!cipatioii,
dircctiy or indirectly, in thie governmcneit. It lias beeni lik<evisc cstaiblislhed
that in place of the supreme poivcr bcing excr-cised by the peopit:s
rep resen tat ives, thie whloc poiver af the State is absolutely possesseci bv
a niinarity, and practically by an cxceedingiy smnail niinority. Tlius we
Uttcrly fait, in attainiwr \vhat is midcrstood, to be representative goyverii
ment ; in its place 'xe have acquircd a tatailly differenQ. andcivectCdl
systcn-a systen of the charactcr of all oligarciiy, anci, it is hairdly ùw>
mnuch ta say, cxhibiting soi-e or its %vor-st features. \Vc have aIccep)tÇc
the fiailacy that a parit is equal to the w'hoie. \Ve givc Supreme
authiority ta ai part, numncrically in the minority, anci we allowi it tu
assume hie Ipo%ý,'e wvhichi bhould be exerciseci by the wvhole ; at thec
samic timei wc excitide a large p)art, gencrally the majority of the people
from the righits and l)riviieges wvhicli by theory they possess.

Is it surprising thiat this systemn should result: in thc constant recuir-
rence of clifficuity ? \V*oulcl it not rather bc a imatter of surpr*ise ir those
exchîiclcd from participation iii governmcent, or fram representation ili
Parliaiment, shiould quictiy acquiesce in the inj, ticc: ? It is oiy niatuiml
thiat thecy shouid rcsent the deprivation, and strive ta regain thecir ]it
rîghits and privilegres, by wvaging palitical warfare against thc men w'ho
for the moment ruic ; hi nic it is thiat thec' cmloy c\-cry mecans, grom
and cvii, ta dr-ive themr froni power. Tie dominant pirty for thc tinie
being, on thicir part strenuousiy defenci the position theyr halci, ancilea\ve
nathing undone to thiwart the efforts of thecir adversaries ta dispiace
thcm. On the- anc side, there is a persistent andi relenticss attack iuponi
the party controiiing the gavernmnent ; on the other a lire andi ccath

stugefor palitical existence. Thuts wve have the political peace aof the
carnimunity cantinuahiy clisturbeci, andi xc w'itncss, in aind out of Par-
liament, a never-ending conflict with ail its concomitant evils. Stici
ta-day is the chironic condition or public life in Canada, wvhatevcr parIity
bc ini powvcr, and it scemis ta bc inuch the samec in ail cauntries similariv
cir«citin.staniceci. Ini the wvork of Sir H-enry IMaiiîc on popullar governument
the condition of party gcrc-inent, is miidly describcd as "'a systcmi of
gaoverumeint cansistino- in haif the cicvercst men in the country takling
the utmnost pains ta prevent the ather hiaîf fromn goveriniig."

It is easy to bc secîi"tlat thc source ta whici wc rnay trace aur politiCati
difficuities is an incomplete, if not absolutciy faise, ciectoral system. 'l'lic
mcethod of electian wvhicli wv falloý\,, in its effect disrranchises hal' the
population entitieci ta represenitatian in Parliament, and, w'ithout ainy
cloubt w'accit is this grave defect ini ou* politicai system, wvhicli tlirows
ail aur canstittiainal machinery aut of gear. It is this defect whichi
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-brings the orgranizcd parties of the prescrit day into being, and w'hichi
animnates and intensifies party feeling. It is this defect %Vhich leads to
party abuses and vice.s, and w~hile this defect rernains, improvemient is
inot probable, indeed, unlcss humanity changes its nature, it rnay be
affirrned that any markec irnprovcmcent is flot possible.

Glancing ovci the pages of history it cannot bc (lenied thatt a party hiad
its good side as wvell as its bad in the early dlays of reprcsentative governi-
ment. There wvere special objects to be attaitied, and questions of great
imlportance tLo be settleci. But great questions do îiot last forever, in
sotte wvay they are disposed of, and one by one disappear froîn thie
political surfaice. If parties hiad dependcd on gyreat questions to keep
thcmi alive, thcy would have long since pcrishiec, andi would not to-day
be known as permanent organizations. \\"ith. truth it mnay be said that
w'e stand upon the graves of great questions, and it is impossible to con-
ceive that the ghiosts of deaci issues are of theinselves sufficient to main-
tain the vitality of parties for any lengthi of tirne. But every effect is
ii.ssociated withi a cait,:c, ancd the p>arties w'hich flourishi to-Cday have other
and adequate cause for thecir continued activity. Until this cause be
rcmioved, p)arties wviIl surviv'e as livingr antagonistic for-ces to cisturb
the peace and political harmon>- of the nation. Until the day cornes
Mien Parliamecnt shahl be properhy constituted, and wve have reCpresuin-
lative governmcint, i faci, wve cannot hook for- a truce in pl)oitical wvaî-
fure ; until the whole electorate be fairly repr-esented in the national

<uscmby-aces;sationi of hostihities is, in the nature of things, impossible.

In ordler clearly t() iiiderstiandi a guiding principle of party goverfi-
nment and gain an inisighit inito the iceas of lea(hing p~arty meni, lot Lis
cnideavor to asccrtain their aiffis and aspirations. Suppose we ask those
iii opposition to the ruhiîîg powcei what thecir views are with respect
(o the future. XVihl they not dcclare their cletermination to gain office,

aidat thecir hiope and desire is to hold the reins of goveriiiient
h)Crtnaii1eItlhY P If w~c miake the saine cinquiry of the ruling pîarty, w~ill
tliey flot tell us thiat they have no intention of throwing up the power
thcy liold, and that thîey w~ihl, if they cati, retain power alivays.

Is flot the cardinal idea of each party, that it shail exclusively rule ?
Tliat is to say, the ideal governniient of* cadi for itsclf is a class govern-
imicit, the class to consist of the men of the 1)arty. If this be the logical
iiuference it sems to bc indisputtable, thiat party governmiient is uttcrly at
%varialuce Wvith fi-e institutions.

Ail Iiistory gocs to provc, and it is indccd a nccessîary result of our
hiunan nature thiat the end of governminent is primiarihy and essentiahly
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the -%elfaýre of the ruling class. If an aligarchy governs, the first andj
gi-cat aiirn is the beîîefit of the oligarchy. Similarly %vith respect ta a
party, and the consecîuences arc the same %vhiatever party rnay gaoverii.
This rule hias always abtained, ând wc inay rest satistieci thiat it \vill be
the rude ta the end of tirne. If, therefare, aur abject bc the ivelfare and
îireIl being of the wvhole peole, it is perfect1y clear that the %v'ha1e antl
nat a part mnust gavern. It becornes a fuincameîital nccessity, thorefare,
that soi-e wvay mnust be devised by xvhichi wc shial obtain gaovcrnmcnelt
by the îi'ha1e peaple, or by representatives ar deputies of the îhi
people, if ive arc ta make any advancc in the art of gavernimcnt.

It is quite truc tliat iii Canada ive fallow~ imuch the sanie rnethads as i
Great Britain, \vlherc representative institutians taak thieir origin, iv'hec
the greatest ex..,perienice lias been obtaineci, and wliere ive loak for the
ighilest perfection. It is undeniable thiat electians dletcriiiined by the

nuinerical majarity af vates, and flhc divisian af the electars thiemselvCS
juta twa gyreat parties, arc mnethods whlichi have beeni practised iii the
mather cauntry marc or Iess siîîce the Latter end af the reign of
Chiarles Il. It must neverthieless bc adrnitted tliat the numerical
majority systern is but a raugli and ready imans af cliaasing representa-
tives, and tlîat party governmrent is faund ini the Unitedi K'iingdorn -,s
elsevliere ta bc produîctive af scriaus palitical evils. iVlreaver, even if
these traditiana-l rnctlîds bc hield ta, be the anly available means of
carrying an gaverninent in a country ivliichi lias emerged fram feudalisin,
the circumstaîîces af thîcir application au this side of the Atlantic are flot
the samie. Here the wliale peaple are an equal footing. Tiiere is no
privilegcd class, ail are equal iii the Cye of thic Iaw, passessing identical
riglits anîd privileges. It is aur pi-ide ta bc in clase allianîce wvith Great
Britain, and aur baast ta, be an iuîtegral portion of the Britisli Empire,
but iii local gaverniment ive passess the fullest mecasure of independence,
rctaiuîingr couitrol of aur awn affairs, untrainrnelled by thîe hiereclitary,
riglits and practice wliicli spring froni past sacial and palitical coln-
ditians. In thie inathier country tlierc arc ways and usages wllhiýlh are
lîistaricallv intelligible, and arnang thicîn mna be classcd the paliticat
methads ive hiave named ; the circumistauices oui this sidc of thec AtLantic
arc hîawevcr différent and thiere w'ill be less difficulty iii discarding
such ways anîd usages, if tlîcy are founid seriausly ta impede progyress or
inîterfère ivitli the essential principles of representative gaveru ment, the
gaverrument af the wvhale by the ivlhole."

Ini Canada wve hiave becu accordcd full liberty ta maniage aur awuui
affairs substantially in our awn wvay. Tliere is nio cast iran rule ivhii
wc are baund ta fallowv; there are no thecoretical impedirnents ta cansti-
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tutional chang-es wvhichi w~e mnay gerieraliy clesire ; no reason can be
adduced xvhy xve should rigidly adhere to usages of the past, if %ve have
bcen mnade to Cei that thicy are productive of cvii.

Feelinge cicar on these points, two courses are opCen. First, w~e may-
adopt the laisser-aller policy, and ailowv inatters; to go on as noxv, %%,tI
the prospect, nay, the certainty, that the evils we experienice wl.ill becorne
arcater, andi even more confirmned. Second, we mnay, inake an hionest
attempt to rectify Parlianient, andi obtain a grovernmiient baseci on thc truc
principies of popular representation.

If wc are satisfied that soie change ini our political methods wvill bc
-icvaiti,-eots s, we are not only frec to make the ainendinent, but

it is a ditty wvhich %vc mwe to ourselves andi to oui- posterity, to endcavouî-
al. much as w~e are able, to perfect the organization of reprcsentative
gyoerinmenit, 50 that in this Dominion it inav attain the füllest develop-
ment ýand Most symmectrical fori-.

Flowing the second course, the problem which challenges Our
attention is: to devise a sleeme of clectoral representation, by whichi the
whole ehectorate mnay bc equailly r-ecogniizcd in one deliberative body, and
evecry clector may have an equitable shazre through Parliarnent in the
grenerail administration of public affairs. It is, in short, to perfect our
constitutional. systeri so that every intcrest w'ithin the Dominion shall
bc fairly represerited in its grovernmlent.

This problerr may be difficuit of solution, but considering its vast
importanice it ouglit not, in this inventive andi constructive agre, to be
inisoluble. Whiat is a party but a portion of the people organized for
politicai purposes ? If it be practicabie to organize two political, parties

*iii the coinmunity, it should bc quite possible to foriiî one organization, the
outcoirne of tînt one organization to bc the Parliamrent wve are ini search

*of. WVe are led to think that politicai organiiiza-tionis are costiy affairs.
hii the one case, eachi of the two parties obtains funcs froin private
sources or secretiy and improperly fromn public sources. In thie other
case the e.xpenditure on a single organization %vould be purcly ini the
public interests, it could bc made openly urider thc highiest authority
and be a proper direct charge on the public cxchequer.

The mviter lias cisewvhcr-e given expression to his views on this subject,
ai bias submnitted certain principles by imans of w'hich I>arliamient mniglit

2bc constituted so as to reprcscnt truly the %vhiole chectoratc. X'hile lic
docs not attenîpt to furnishi a scherne, complet* ini ail its details, the
maturirig of whichi woulcl indccd require nuuchl time, rnuch consultation
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and muchi consideration, lie ventures to think thiat suchi a schicile as the
circunistances denuand, couic!, without great difficulty, bc arraimgcd and
made perfcctly workablc ; thiat ~'hite conscrvingy ail that is good in our
present constitution, and %vithout involving any radical or revolti-
tionary change, we could havc presented to us a plan by 'vhicli we would
realize in our parliarncntary systeil the truc idea of represenitativce
gDovru menlclt.

In fornîing a iw schiemc of electoral reprcsentation, the cenit.*al idea
shioulci bc to constitute Parliament so that in reality it %vill be "thie nation
in essenice." 'With this central idea constantly ini view,, it %vould bd fotundL
thiat no good purpose could bc secured by giving xagatdimport-
aince, as is often clone at prescut, to abstract political qucstions c1urin.,
the period of a gencral clection. It %vou1c1 bc iii the intercst of thc whole
comilunity to choose men to sit in Parliainenit wvho are best qualiflcd by
comnion rel)ute to represent the doectoral minc, and to leave the settlc-
ment of ail public questions to thc assemblcd le,,;-ilature. Represenit.
tives oit-ht flot to bc considereci mnere clelegactes to echio conclusions, die-
tated put1 ips by whimi or passion, or forrned on insufficient eviclence
and immature judgmient. It is ivcll knoivn that often during geeli
elections one question broughit into proininence wvi11 decide w~hicli
party shalh ride ; w~hile in Parliamient many questions arise, somec of
which miay involve far more imlportant consiclerations than the one whichi
receives special attention at the mioment of the election. it is not suffi.-
cieîit that memiber-s should replresenit thecir constituents on the one questioni,
or on several questions. Mhe electorate should be well and thoroitghlv
r-epriesenited on aIl questions whichi mazy arise throughlouit the durationl
of Parliamient. Whiat is needed iii a member is, a mnai of rectitude, good
al)ility an]. grood sense, in direct touchi %vith, anc inl full sympathy with
those whon hoe is called upon to represent. The duty of the ecectors, i, to
select the mcen w~ho hlave the proper qualifications, and )cave the finffl
settlement of every public question to l>arliani.-nt. Wliîen Parliaienit
assembles, each represenitative shiould feel hlimself unpIed red, ancd froc to
spea< and vote on hiis own cicar convictions, unbiassed bv I)recoiiccivcd(
opiniions, formeci possibly upon incomplete information. Ini 1arlianîcnt a1
niember followin - a d.;bate lias the mecans of acquiring a more perfect

knowedgeof the subject under discussion than lie proviously hiac, or
waichl thŽý gclcrahity of those, wvho hl-ve selectcd hlm to represenit thenli,
COUld possibly have. Thec position of a member provides the bcest
opportunit3' of obtaining fitm ihiai-ity, %vith all sides of a public questioin.
1lc wvill hecar the mlost 9tmincint meni iii public lif-, hie will have acccsi to
t i ibest evidence wvhichi ca'î bc obtaine -I. For aIl those reaisoni;, repre-
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sentativos of the people in Parliamient shoulci be left froc to act accord-
ing to the dictatcs of thecir owvn judgrinent, after fuli examnination, and full
consideration of every subjcct. It 15 flot possile for an ciectorate to
(letermni!l in advance, the varicd doemancis for legisiation or the conclu-
sions whichi shiouid be reachied on thc many questions whichi will avise.*
Thie grreater is the nccessity, there-fore, that they should select mnen of the
i)roper calibre to represent themn, mon îvhose ability and reputation is
wveil establiied. The reprcscnitative on Iiis part xviII owe biis constitu-
cnts the exorcise of bis best jucient and the maintenance of perfect
rectitude in ail rnattcrs.

This point lias an important bearing on any ncw\ sehienie of represenita-
tion. Whiie thecelectorate bias the rigit, ýandI should ,wienever nccessary',
exor-cise the rigb lt to discuss public questions, it is obviously infinitely
more important for the constituiencics to obtain as niem-bers, intelligent
indcpenclent men, knoivni to be generaliy sound on vital questions, ini
prelerence to those who are willin-r, ini order to obtain a seat, to pledgy-
tlîeir opinion on any giveti question.

Leg1islation is not so simple thiat it iay, bc nerae bY any ono. It
is niot a matter of indcifferentce who undortakos it, or whlat chairacter (,f
legislation is obtained. \'Ve shoulc ihave as legislators the wisest, the
mnost cicar-hecaded, Uic best informed, the nîost just and honcst ilembers
of the community. The average elector inay or may not becî%'oll
gTrouindecin iii atters of legislation, or in formning correct opinions onl
aIl subjects ; but hoe can, without any cloubt or difficulty, exor-cise bis
judgrment as to who lie can trust, and it bocoines itn to choose sonie
trustwortby mnan as biis proxy to represent imi îand cieliberate wit.h
othier trustworthy nmen ; and havingr done so, lie can Icave the docision
on ail legislative questions with confidlence to the Parliament whIichi thiey
wvould constitute.

A Parlianient so constituted would be a miniature copy of the aggregatc

il wuuld be absurd ta throiw un the peolile at laîlge the actulat work of legislation,-sinice
the pecople only forin gr,!ier.al ainis asnd wvisIicý, for which it isth iclSilleSS of the legîsiative
C.\prt to mipply appropriate particuilar rides fit to bc en.-ctcdl,-btit thit tiiese gencral anuis and
iv.Wis shouid I>c regardel as paraîîîourit l)y a representative leîitr.And ccrtinliy it woluld
be difficit for the Citizenls at large ta pcrfonin cflective!y the complicated dfiscuission tlint i<
ofien reqircde( ta mould i legisitive scheme into the most acceptablc fornii. Nor woul it lie
practicable for thec onstâients to dircct tie action of thc representative in every detail dtiriiig
suli (IiS;CtIsSIilS ; silice it wvould Somlctinies happenl that conmpromises and1 modlifications werc
muggested at the last moment, iendering ny prcviouisly expresscdl wishces of the constituent.,
irrelevanit ico the issue finially Put ta tie vote ; wvilc to give time for a referenlce wo the con-
stituencies iii ail cases w~ould iiivolvc ini*olerale lav-Sd"v Elem;uvts of Po/ùiies Lomdon,
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electoral înind-a î,:îcrocosrnus. of the wvorld it wvould rcprcscnit. Thie
legislature of the country wouid become a focal center, where ail th.-
currcnts of national life would intile unembittered by party feeling,
wvlere ail aspirations and impulses would corne inito frienidly contact,
whiere the dlifférent rays of public opinion would meet under the m-ost
favorable ronditions, to modify cadih other into a unîty of expression.

Among the important consequences to which a rectification of Parlid-
ment as proposed, would lcad, thiere w'ould necessarily bc a modificationl
in tlic formation of thecexecutive, and in the relation of the rninksry to
Parlianient and tic people.

In order to mnaintain the hiarmonious operation of every brandi of
grovernrnent, thec chiief executive and administrative body ouglit to bc ini
fLîll unison wvitli Parliairnent ; tint is to say, Ministers of the Crowi n
shiould lihave t1ic entire confidence of the represenitatives of thie people.
As in Great l3ritain, wve retain in tic Dominion thec forni of Monar-ciy in
connection w~ithi democratic principles. In ail formns of governiment thie
inust be a central authority, fromn wviich tlic national power for the
time emnanates ; tic samne hiolds truc in tlus respect iii a Republic as in a
constitutioniali onarchy; it is froin this source appointm-ents to office
are made, including tiose constitutingy thle supremec executive. Follo\w-
ing this principle, iniisters sliould continue to be appointed by tliv
representative of tlie Sovereign ; public policy, hoîvever, wvould exact
ttit flic cief advisprs of tlie Crown sliould be cliosen from and slip
ported by, if îlot actually nomninatecl by, Pariilianit. We wvouid tiis
secure liai monious action and obtain the needed guarantees tînt <'thie
xvishies and interests (À the people would on ail occasions be faitlifully,
represenited and guarded."

Thc intimate relations betveei flic Executive, Parlianient and thie
people, between tic govcrnment and tiec govcrrned, wvould give to flue chiief
administrative body, flic greatest possible stabiiity. Lt wvould stand as a
central unit to commiand universal respect. Tlie grovernmnent s0 formed
wvould îuot be greater tlian Parliamnent, it wvould be the executive of
Parliament to excî'cise ail thc p~ower deputed to Parliamnent by tie people.
Tic executive wvould be supported by and be arnenable to Parliament, aiid
for thie reason tint Parliamnent wvould represent tlie wliole people, tic gov-
ernmnent wvould rest on the broad basis of tlie entire nation. Tlius 'm'

wvouid establisli our constitutional structure iii a maniner and wvitli mnaterial
50 good that it could îuot be easily siîakcn. Its foundcation wvould consist.
of a great electoral body comprising tic best of tle mnass oftlie community.
Its superstructure, a representative body of tic best of tic iviole body
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of electoî-s. Its suinnit, a ministe-ial body tie chioice of the represenit-
ative body, and froîn the apex of this noble political pyrarnid would be
reflectcd the lustre of the Imnperial Crow'n itself. XVhat conistitutionial,
fabric could bc irnagincd w~hici îvould grive greater unity, greater solidity,
and grcater dignity?

Mvany will agree with the wvriter tliat it is our duty to face tlic problcrn of
ýour l)olitical difficulties, and mnale representative governmnent in practice,
what it professes to bc ini theory-Goverîime-tt of the whole by the
whiole. Hec lias elseývhierc submittcd his vic\vs andl offéed suggestions
ais to thie nicans of overcorningr flic evils of oui- present systcmn. H-e
disclaimns any pretence to reg'ard thc alternative lie lias subnîlittccl as the
onîy or the best solution. Ini rcognizing dic gravity of the situation,
w1'hich iiideed is apparent to cadi of us, lie féels thiat wc inust, iii al
earncstnless, t'-y to sul)llemelit the slior. .n1iigs, and eradicate the

vieof polities ; witlî tliat vîewv lie lias ventured to offer to tile
public dlie opinions lie lias foî-med, sim1)ly as a humble contribution to tlie
cons'.ider-ationi of a vital question iii wliiclî wc ýarc ail concerned. One
féature of the proposaI mnay require a word of explanation. Ail electoral
sv\-:tein w~as suggestcd by wlîich smnall grçcups of electors liaving identical
opinions wvould select deputies by wvlion- and froin î%'lionî thîe ultiimate
iîeprcsciitativcs îvould be cliosen, the design bcing to give cveî-y elector an
cqual intercst iii the electiouî, and tliroughi the mnîbers elected, an] equal
V'oice in Parliamnent auîd an equal indirect sliare iii tlie govetnniîeiit. Ii
order peac-cefuilly to overcomne every obstacle and remiove aIl possibility of
fr-iction ini special cases thîe writkr suggested fialling baclz on tie Apos-
tolic rnetliod of settlement by Lot. It i:. flot a new~ principle of settie-
ment in inatters wlîec disputes ighfit othcrwvise arise ; it is sanictionied
b\, tie Old and Newv Testaments, it is einplo3yecl to-day and lias beeni
empiloyed wvitli gi-cat advantagc for centuries by tlîe ïMoravians, iii select-
iiig fit mien foi- tie mninisterial office. If eniployed at ail in any eicctom-al
sv-Steim, its use slîould be mestîicted to tlîose cases iii \v'hicli no dcci-
sive judgment could otlierwise be forrned, amîd invariably its usc sîîould
1be exerciscd witlî duc solemnity, if lîeld expedieuît, before a court of
Justice.

Tiie wm itcî- lias vcntured to suggest, as a coî-ollary to, thie proposed
ru-tification. of Parliarnent, tlîat the executtive council slîould be nomin-
-itcd b\, tlie assembled repi-esentatives of tdie people. Tlîcî-e are reasonis
fr limiting tdic terni of office of ininisters, wlîile at tie saine tinie tlîce
(1'( important advamîtages to accrue froni a continuity of administration.
B>-thi objects nîiglit be attainied by an arr-angement wliicli %voud neces.si-
tte tlie 1etirciTient of a1 cer-tain proportion of ministers by r-otation each
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year. Thcv nîight, Iîow~ever, bc cligible foi rC-apuintirQt. The priîi-
ciple of rcýircnicnt by rotattion may> indecd be applied with advanitage
to Parliarnent itsclf. If oiie-fo4.rtli or one-fifthi of thec reprc-senitatiVLb
retircd annually fur rc-clcction or to bc re)laiccd b), othors, Parlianient
w'ould be egaryen edfromn year to ycar, anîd by this means the
Goveninient an~d Parliarnent %vould conitinuaizlly be brolight inito direct
touch with the prople, anci hus ena-,blcd faiitliftlly to interpret thle
national mind.

13e;aring on the pon;tuà r-ectify, larlianient, it inay bc confidentiv
affirmoi du;it the pr-scnt incthod of clccting inembers docs îîot furnlish a1
correct reflex of mile naItionazl ici. If the twvo par-tics inito which the
country is politically dividci bc c%,'cnly batlaniccL], and if zit at ge'neral
clection mie of the parties, by skýilftil tactics or other nicans, succeeds ili
nîiany of the conistituenicies ini gaining the uiipci. hand, (w'esllîy
in cach C;i.SC, the opposite party înlay be alillost excIluded fromn repi-e-
sentation ini the M,:îl. o nilaig therefore, it is to assumle
that thec nîajorîty in i m1.inenlclt rersn the z:reat publlic opjanîun

,of the nation !and Yet inany arc pt to do) so u ntil unidccivedl at tue
next genci eal ecctioiî by the inovcmlent of the politicili penduluml t> thle
other side. 'Ie coniseq ucce of these adminîistrative revE)lutiois is orfteil

extreînely uniforttunate foi. the ccuitry, as cachI pa11r on1 accesqsion t'

~iedeavours gulicrally to)rv:s as mluch ais it canl the policy .'f
its 1re1cesor Fh condition of tinstable cquilibrium.ii insclia.bie fr( alî

Irty goennn.woulh, 't is; belieced, be obviated, whlile continuity -'I
I)oliCy, slllbjcct onlly t( desirable iodificatcmns flimli tne to tinie, %voul.l
bc .,,r b\ the plan siigsted.

Utclionii by liajorities, it is obiuis thc iimmiediate cause of tisi.
inistaIbiliîy. EpinCc C--N-i- evrwhr oes 10 Show that elections ie
ofîenci ric byv exccdillgly illivow ~ maoiiS, iat a coiw ava-
tivc hiandcfnl of electors, distributcd over the con.stituencies, coul'!.
byveri g thir vote.ý;, tr-aiîsleri the majority iii Parliainit froin
one party to the otheri, -,.id entirely change the character- of ii
administration.

Thîis phiase of election by majorities ]las bcen exaiîîcde( by Mr. 1-1. N.
Droop, iii a paper rend before thic Statistica.l Society in iS in conaic-
tiofl with the g ~cra lections of the Unitcd Kigonof 1-368) 1I874,
andi M~8. r. Droop ploints out that iii îS6S itwoc-uld have been possile
by the chanec )f oly 1,4147 votes to have tranIisferredc( 66 scats t"

,opposite Iie. li if?, but 1,269 voter-s liîaç revcr-sed thecir vote.s. 1-4
scats îî1thave beeii changed; ; and ila îS8So if 1,929 elctors Ilmd Cves

LVolý. 11.
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tlicir votes 9 1 scats wvould have bccn changed fi om opposite partysds.
Simnilar illustrations of the great u.icertainity, and the ccnidition of uni-
stable political cquilibiirin which resuits fromi t1'- sys>tcmi of clection by
niajorities arc comi-non arnong r~cv establisýhig liw di>tturbiing, andi

lunsatisfactory the Systemn proves. \Vc sAioii1d aîni tu substitute fur tRs
constantly rccurring violent clhanges a ineatîs of sectiring ootnut f
ýo\-crn nient by ai more natural process. By the annual chang-C <> a
proportion of the mnembers as proposed, we w~otild obtain a suttLcI

111ern ct, which wvolld r-notuld itsclf to the arngnecds of the
p)eople ; wc %vould, in fact, substitute egovecrnnicnt by regt'lar evoltition
foir govc1mninnt by party r-cvoluitioni.

One of Lhe strong' argumeniicits advanced by, the advocatcs of party
guoverninent is that by ineans of the pzn ty organizations ail interest is
';tiniulatcd amtng th e clectors ini public alar, n ivthotit this >tiitlatit
it would bc (lifficult to get votuis to gro to the pul. If this ;lvgimient bc

we!foultîded, the difficulty :nighlt be casil - overcoine thirotugh dt:stu
inentaIity~ of prpely~ duvisedl machinerv wvhich wvoti1<1 carry the. plils to

N\*li.'e tliçesc arcg f i.. a'it tliîr.;ît.;Z i Ilie . 1 gellc..tl u-lc.:isii Ila, i îei lit 1.1 i. Ille
iicuf < il c, h i 11irk a .> lifl.11 ati.11vl -If tilt ill,îahiaaiv, ii ia.l~ ...

-1viii 'of elctîiIv iti1ti.. lt .1iitv itîtil iee'îetlv ini plin. ti lt Ivr tIil.le. 1 !: e
11.Mer iet hi a laitg îl.t--rity in Ille ae il1. IThe ,Cllçl.l Çekettll tc Malcil Stix. îsq12,

ItîutDe ..................... I..'.

1111,11w. over ttttîtv 11'îsiîîidis y îc e I it ilivir '<'tt., tII Ilia': 3.e î I lle,. t tî*îiiu .1

tt1t i. r :.\Ivrcicr ......................
Stjuler îIf Dec 1Cbiutcllt.% i t ..................... 3*

Itieletlt:........ ....... .................-

Teital.......... ............ .

fti 2Cuititiltîîetics :!,006 clcdlu)r. sitîa cliiîgfe ilicir '*it,, Ille rcetirii% wcîitt'ei lsave %îî. 1

c)prtr f Mlercier ........................... 19
$tîîîîrs Def I ) c crvilec...................
Itte)teiit........ ....... ............... ......

*ol ....................

(i 'iCI ~îctsihtca titigelicie.s1 a ll tic ci.angc of .1 rcv 'vote' utl.lr Ii;,' , ytcili iil.: c'1îîî' (o i <fte
g.veniiiit uf a Preot1ncc ias lici çv'imjletcly reuuteît7e . /<î /i'ti<~t<<.

thec Clectors. Such a device n1ccd îîot bc wiciely differenit fromî the
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means employed for effecting assessrnent purposes, or for taking the

census.

Since the views of the writer on this subject have been made public,
hie has had the advantage of examining other schemes which at differ-
ent times have been pi-oposed for improving the electorai system. Lt
is recognized by many that the pres2nt unsatisfactory systemi canflot
be viewed as per manent, and that it must in the end give place tO

some better method.

Among the varlous proposais the electoral scherne of Mr. Thonias
1ILirC, propounded in England in 1857 for the representation of minorities,
appears to have met xvith the greatest favor. The late Right Honorable
Henry Fawcett thus speaks of it: It can hardly be denied that the
a(lvantaaes of this scheme prepondCrate immenseiy over its disadval-
tages, and thiese last appear insignificant compared wvith the disadvantage5

of the present systemi. In the writings of Mr. Faxvcett publishied ini

1873, We fini a short explanation of Mr. Hare's scheme of representatioli.
The explanation is a clear and concise exposition of the plan, reducci tO

ils simplest elements, and is referred to in connection with 1\r. Hare's
treatise, by John Stuart Mili, in the following ternis :"The more these
%'orks are studied, the stronger, 1 venture to predict, xviii be the impres-

sion. of the perfect feasibility of the schemie, and its transcendent advali-

tages. Such, and so numerous are these, that in my conviction theY
place Mr. Hare's plan among the very greatest improvements yet made
in the theory and practice of government."

It is flot a littie remarkable that a Danisli statesman, Mr. Anirac,

shouid have arrived at the same conclusions as Mr. Hare, by a differett

process and from an entirely different standpoint. That the sclieme iS

capable of practicai application, mnust be arlmitted from the fact that itS

main features have been embraced in the electoral laxv of Denmark silice
1855, for the election of representatives to the Rigsraad. Mr. Andrae's

method xvas likewvise appliei in 1867 to the law for constituting the

Landsthing, and it is stili in successful operation.* It ivii1 be seeni then,
that the scheme of minority representation, for xvhich we are indebted tO

Messrs. Hare and Andrae independentiy of each other, has had the
aivantage of an experience of over thirty years. Thus establishing be-
yonid ail question, that there is no inherent obstacle in the subject itself,
to the securingr of an improved system of electoral representation. Mr

Hare's scheme is so important, that a short explanation of it together
with other papers on the subject, is appended. This reference to the

*His Excellency Count Sponneck, Danish nisiter at Washington, wrîtes INlarch 26th, 1892,

the operation of the election Iaw is generally thought to have been very successftil."

3 -ý1 8 [VOlý. 11.
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scheme rnay bc con cluded in the author's wvords: " If by the mneanls pro-
posed, or by any w~hich are better and wiser, an cecctora1 systern c-an be
establislieci wvhich ini the %voriz of forming a representative body shial
succeed in calling into action ail the thouglît and intellect of the nation.
Uhe effeet would be to creatc a new object of enquiry andi study, cxtending
oive a fielcl of iiWicl we knom, not the bounds. Ail attcmpts to engage
society in political conflicts for abstract principles would bc henicef,;r.th
vain, and statesmni would sek to bujîri tlieir faine on somiething more
solid anlé durable than party ruîh.

The great aim and desire of Me Hs -are, Andrae, Faucett, Mill, and
wrtesh~lo sliare thîeir opinions, ]lave beeîî to secure the r-eprescnitalnjl of

juinorities. \Vill it bc lield as a politicai lieresy to say duiat therc shlould
be nco minorities to represent ? But Such is the vîew of the writer m-ho
inclines t() tie opinion thiat, outside the walls of Parlianlicnt, minlorities
and niajorities should practically be unknown ; and noirover tiat
ililiess the wvhole electorate, as a bod\ý, finds its reprecntation ini the
national asnb',WCe do îîot obtain ta true reprusentative Ilzrliamieii-.
It is nlatural itla- thiere Shouid be differences of opinion. Such diiver-
gences of view ai-e to bc expzlectedl on ci-ery question brought Ibrward
for decision, whenci considered on it-. nierits ; and to act with ordinary
prudence and wisdom thiere shlould be deliberation ini public afflairs ; but
dcliberation to bc of any use mîust pi zcedec decision. It may bc askzcd i,~
the public indilu ini the lie of a1 genieral election ini the bes;t state Lu

deliberate on ail important hegislative questions, or on ziny question ?
can there be miv effective dehiberation without the clectors ciingii-

t(,eCllher? I3oth thlese queries can only be answercd ini the negative.
It is plîysicalli. inmpossible for- ail the clectors to inct in order Lo
'l:ll<ite, and ini consequence, deliberation can onfly bcecffcctedl by
h 'pu)tties or substitutes wlic asscinbing ini a r-ecognýiz;cd forîî wvihiLi
1'tctor-ily- ropresenit the electors, andi by tlheir dclib-Cratioîî anîd decisions
ivili effcct Substzintia1l' the saie resulks as thie clectors thicnselvesý wotild
cilect if tlîey hiad dclibcra-,tcd anîd votcd ini olie body'. Tlîus it is thiat
1 . rlianicnt properlv constittd bcconies the dehiberative assinblv of
the nation, and it is quite obvious, thait delibcr-ation anîd decision on ail1
quLstions ought to be the fuîîction of Parliainent alone. This principie

b iîî -ecogîîised, in Pai-ianlient majoî-ities andl ninoî-itics %vouid bc as
dlivcrsilied as the questions dliscussed. Meniîbcrs in ail cases would gix'e
th'-ir votes according to thecir own ciear, iindcp)ciîdcnt convictionis, un1-
fi tkcrci by picdgcs or l)alty tics. A stercot3ypcd majority and ininority
arc îîot possible in -a. truc dehliberative body ; theî-e would, thicrt:fnrc, bec
n"nce ini the frcc Parhiamnent WC ihave o-î-vd If such a paî-hianient

3291890-91.1
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can be constituted, if it be possible to elect members on some letter
plan than that now followed, and on sounder principles than that
of a numerical majority, the foundation of standing parties would dis-
appear. Neither inside nor outside of Parliament would there be the
sanie causes to develop the growth of the dualismn which now exists.
There would be an absence of purpose in any effort to inflame the
passions or stimulate antagonism in the community. In place of
these evils there %vould be scope and encouragement for the awaken-
ing of a calin patriotism, and the nobler instincts of ail classes, and
under such conditions, it is believed that men cf capacitv and wisdoii,
and of good conscience, with minds evenly balanced, would obtain the
best chance of being, choseîi as representatives. A Parliament thus
constitutcd would, as much as it could be possible, be frec from a
contentious spirit. Its members would be in a fit state to exercise their
highest reason in the positions they hiad been selected to fill.

If the mecans be put in practice of constituting a Parliamient of the
whoie people, by whatever plan may ultimately be found best, the grecat
and permanent cause of l)olitical conflict would bc removed, inasrnuch as
no interest wouid be excluded froin the legislativc body, ancd no idi-
viduiai clector wýouild bc deprived of bis (iair share in the general -roverni-
ment through 1arliamnent, iii whichi lie would be î'eprcsented. Th-us it
xvould resuit that party orcganizations w-ouid lose support, their Uines of
cleavage wouild bc obliter.-tcd, and the l)arty divisions which now forrn aL
(lualiim in thie State would disaj)pear and practicaily become blende-,
into oîîe. No doubt occasions would (rom timie to time arise, wvhen. m-efl-
bers in Parliamnent woid differ in opinion on important questions, and
those of the samne wvay of thinking wouid co-operate ii order to carr'Y
their views to a successf'ul issue. Under such circumistances it inight,
w'ith truth, be said that the comnbinations formed wvould be of the niatuire
of parties, but they would be încreiy special and temporary associations,'
to cease in each case as the questions would be disposed of. There wouIld
no longer be the same cause to induce the organization of permanent
parties withi their members arrayed as foemen one side against the other
-voting on ail questions identicaliy. There wvould be no raison d'être'
for twvo such antagonistic forces, as nowv exist, xith fixed antipathies-, dis-
puting under party banners every inch of ground, and mnutualiy wastinlg
their energies in ceasless conflict.

It will be gcneraiiy adm-itted among thought(ui men that one of the
most pressing needs of the Canadian people at this moment is the satis-
factory solution of the problern set forth ; and the purpose of these brief
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rernarks ivili have been îattaineci if it bc shown that a way niay bc openied
by %vhiicli the flarnes of political discordi rnay bc ext i nguii shec, and the
v'ints of cvil îvhichi taints our bodly politic bc neuitralized.

A Parliamient, fairly rceprcscttmgý the whole people, wouild realize the
idea of a true deliberative and legýisialtive unit. 1)evotion to cotrvtl\
would bc stibstittctd for dcvotion to party, and the tcndcncy wvouId
be, flot to exhauîst and neutralize the mental for-ces of the peoplc's

rersnaives ini fruitless agitation andl barren debates, bult to bring the
unitcd energies of the wisest and ablest statesmen on both sides to
act \Vithi puiwposes ni coni<>n. Tihev would no11 longer appear as pohitical
eneieis to Icaci On thc ranik and file ini successive faction fighits, alld ini-
terminable stnigcles ;if evrContentions arose it wouild bc ini glenlcrous
ufforts to cîcerine n vho could accomp1 lisihe ic catest public good.

A-; alireacy pointed out. wce have hiappily in this ncw land nîo social
c- 1nplicatiol1s Or traditional iîeietsto enIcunîbel)r our pulitical
con4îittution, or CIO" the okigof anly inîprovenlient in our systcli
-,f govcrinmcint. Ini Canada we are ini a state of Z>,cîîerail and colitinuouis
t.Vclopinenît. Ycar by vear we advance forwvard as our fathers did before

lis. If thc nîethods of oui- fathiers do not ser*ve thc pupoe of thc
I 1Wsent gencration, me iust, as thîcv would hiave donc, abanidonl ie
nilLtlods of oLir fathers. \Vhcen wc find dcfects ini our political condcitionl
it i-s oui duity to discover thecir origili and renîlove cauises of friction by a
rc-adjustmcent of thlgisiative achincrv. ÏNCw that the founidationis

I- the Doiniiîion aîrc laid brozad and deci), wc should, by everv mecans in
%euir 1)oi'.'C Ueîidcax\oll t() pre\eiît and (>blitciatC divisionis wlîicl tend to
cavc lis ini tw~o. Uc shouild hiave oac aim, Oiie aspiration iii our

Ililiticai liartnlership. W'c should scck to cnvcthe cauises wlîicli liave
led1 to iieg n ithUe pas;t and bc aninîated wvith 011e desire, the
wvelfarc of Canada as a wholc: (>1e cltrînt ob proîflote lier
lxriespcrity and maintaisi lier- hoîîour.

If inîbucd ivithi thesc sentimnîts, the sons of Caîaaapproaci Ulic
o isidratonof thc sLil)jecct whiclh the writcr lias humnbly endeaivoird to.
îîrseit-wîocaiî douibt tlîat we sliall îvitness the clawniîîg of a niew~ day

ini public lire iii this fair lanîd of ours ? L-et uis with confidence entertain
flhv conlvictionl, that before long tliere wvill bc a nicw~ ea~r in politics;
ili t fur divisions and Nveak-ncss; and instabilitv %vith a loiîg train of

titlierec will lbc the uîîlity, and -trîîth laci scurity, whvlîi îrocced]
lit ':ii îiscloiîî, andî Ipeace, and Con>icord.
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NOTES ON TH-E DISCOVERER 0F TH-E GREAT FALLS OP
LAB RADOR.*

13v DAVID) I3oVLE,, 1>11.13.

(Rcni 1;7i.«;lr,19.

'l'le p)eiinsula of Labrador mesrdfroi tlic Straits of Belle Isle t<>
Capc \Volsteinhol Ile is I,100 miles; its greatest br-cadth is 700 miles, ami
its areca ks conlpttccl at 420,0M square inilcs, being equal to that of the
Britishi Islands, of France andi of Prussia combined. A table-lanci 2,240

fect abovc sea-level occupies the interior. H-inci says ",it k r-i nnnl
sterile, and whlerc the country ks fot burncd, caribou moss covers the
rocks; wvith stuntcd sprucC, 1irchi andi aspen in the liollonvs and (leu)
ravines. The wholte of the table-land is strewe\rcl wvith an infinite numnber
of boulders, somectiimds tliiee and four -Jeep; tlic.-1t singrular crratiC.s
are percliec on the summiit of every inouin. aiI and ilii, often on tIî(- ecige
of cliffs, and they vary ini size fromi one foot to t\wenity feet in cliametur.
Language fails to paint the awfuil desolation of the table-izand of
Labrador."

Evcni at thec prescrit day, so unattractive is this territory, that there is i
the \vhio1e w~orld no other area of eveîi one-hiaif the extenit, regardin-g
whichi so littlc is known. \'inter bcgins in September andi lasts unti!
J une, on the northcrn slopc.

1-lerec the Hudson Bay Company, lureci by prosp)ective profits in tl;e:
fuir-tradie, establishied a post in 183 i. Tlie site chosen was about thiirty
miles fromn the nîlouthi of the K%'olsoaki or Caniiaputsca\v River, also known

as te SuthRive, whicî, lo\ving noi-thwvards enters the hicad of Ungava
Bay, an cxpansion of Hudson's Straits. O\wing( to the total absence of
beavers, the scarcity of otheri valuable fur-bcaring ainmais, and the difli-
culty conniecteci wviff sttpl)ly'iing the p)ost wvith provisions, the projeci, of
wvhich Uthe primne r-nover w~as MIr. (afterw\ardcs Sir George) Simpson, proved
a fa-,ilurec. But lie "'deterinied on inakzing eveî*y effort to redluce the

exes.and if possible, to increase the r-eturnis," chiefly, it wvould appear,
for- the pur-pose of maintainingr his reputation wvith the compary, the
memiibers of w'hichi \\ere dissatisficd wv:tlî the resuits.

1ýsCd On Ille 11111nscript jouiilit of MIr. John MCLean1, nlow in the possinof Ili,-.
Mr. Arcuibald 2McLe.in, uï!
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To this inhlospitable region, and under tiiese untoward circunlista,îces,
Mr. Johin McLean wvas ordered iii thc wintcr of 1837.

This gentleman wvas horni on the banks or Lochiba, within the shaýdov
of grini oic! Benmiore, iii Argcylcshire, about the end of 1797, Or the
bcginiiing of 17 9 8. Hcl cntercd the service of thc H-udson Bay Comipanly
ini the winter of i 82o-2 i , beingr, conscquently about twiciity7-two years of
age at that timie. 1-l airri\,ccl iii Montr-cal in january, 1821, and after
spcîîding, thrcc or~ four monthis ini residence with " the parishi priest of

1>citlevasa, for the purpose of studying the F renchi langurtagef," li \vas
oîïlcred to thec post of Lake of Two iMouiitainis. 1-Ire, lie states tlîat the
village " is inhabited by two distinct tribes of the a-,borigYincs,-viz. :the
Iroquois andi the Algonquinîs ; the latter are a tribe of the Sateau.x
nation, or Ojibbeway-iý, and live 1)rincipaliy by the cliase, the former culti-
vate the s.jii andi engage as voyageurs, or in any <ther capacity thiat rmay
yield thern the means of subsistence." H-is ncxt post was at the Chats,
ftirther up the Ottawa, andi iii Julie Of 1822, he W;1as appoitedl to Fort
Couilong(e, eiglîty miles highicr up the river.

On the conclusion o1f his thiree vears~ 1 aprnc hiple was placeci iii
"charge of Lac de Sable, a pJ)st situated on a tributary of the Ottav'a
callcd Rivoicie a-uxv Li';-es, twvo fiundred miles distant froni MIontreal."
1-erce orcmaincd several years and succeeded by his aclnirable manage-
mient in driving away ail flhc conipany 's tracle rivaIs, and placing, the
affairs of the post ini a good buiii-ess condition. On this accouit, lio coli-
plains bitterly thiat lic wvas rernoved to a more distant situation. 1-le
,<ays, "I hiad now served tie H-udsoiî's Bay Company fa-itliftully and
zcalously for a perioci of tiv'elve ycars, leading a life of hiardship and toi],
of wliicli no idea cani bc formed cx\ccpt by tiiose %vhosc liard loi it niay
be to know it by exNper-ice. . . . Andi whiat \vas nuy reward ? I
bac! no sooner sticcecedcin iirecing my district fromi opposition, than I
\vas ordcred to resign miy situation to another wvho %vould enjoy the
rcsuits of my labour."

Poor fellow', lic littie kniciv Ilowv nîuc l-tmore hardslîip and ill-trentmlent,
"ivec yct iii store for- imii

Being now orderecl to the North WVest, lic clescribes ]lis tcdlious jourlicy
froin \Iontr-cal Up the Ottaiva, travelling mucli bv canoe, throuigil Lakeý
Nipissing and Frenchu River, m-cnitioingi Fort M sisgSault Ste.
Marie, Fort XX'il liam,' Lac la Pluie and River, Lac \ pgand Norwa-iy
1Ilouse. At thc last namec post lic met Captain Back Uhc Î\rctic traveller
After spcndiîîg a short tirne hiere, lic wvas notifucd to procecd to Nc\v
Caleclonia, via Athiabasca and Fort Dunivegani.
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At Cumnberland Flouse, on bis wvay to bis new post lie says, "I was
clieed by the sighit of extensive corni-ficlds, hiornced cattle, pigs and
1)oLltry, which gave the place mnore the appearance of a farni in the
civilized worlcl, tlîan of a trading, post in thec North \Vest ; andl 1 couid
not lielp cnivying<l the bappy lot of its tenant, andi contrastîng it viW tb y
own, wliicbi led nie to the wilds of New~ Caicclonia-to fare like a dlog,
w'itliout knowing hiow long rny exile miglit be pI)otractedl."

On1 the 28th or October, 1833, bie arrived at fort St. James near the
outlet of Stuaît's Lakce, the prcsent abicling place of the Canadian Ili.
stitute's learned niember and correspondent, Rev. A. G. IMorice, Ô. IM. 1.

H-e describes tbe lake and its nieigbboi-bood. ini glowing term s, alnd
concludes in these 1vrs- (ldu iot kilo\% that 1 have seen anyýtlling, to
Compare with this cbarmling p)rospect in any otber part of tbe country;
its beauties struckz me even at tbis season of tbe year, wl'ben nature haiviîng
partly assumed bier bybernal diress, everytbing appearecl to so mutcli
greater di.sadIvantage."

I is next ap1 )ointintiet wvas to Fort A-lexandicria wvbici lie refers to as a
"ipost agrceably situated on the batiks of tbe Fraser River, on tbe out-
skirts of the great prairies. . . . The charrning locality, the friendlv
disposition of the riatives, and better fare, rendered tllis post onec of tlie
inost agreeable situaitions in tbe I ndian coutrty." H-ere, bio%\,vve, lie
reiaineci only fromn ?March tilI the end of May, \vlien lie w~as order<l
b) tck to Stuart's Lake. Tbe following Sep)tember- lie \v'as apj)ointed to
Lake cbarge of Fort St. Geor-ge, wbcre the servants of a former cliief'
trader ]lac] ail beeti rurdered by tbe Inclians oîîly a fewv years beforc.
But lie says "a gYreat cliangçe lias corne ovet- tbis p)eople since thiat tirne;
ti.yc are now justly considecd tbe best clisposed and most indu( Lst rios
Intdians ini the cI istr-ict."

1lIaviîig al)lliedl to tuec governor for- permission to visit lcc-ures
liîC lcft Stuart's Lake on the 22nid of February, 187 S C,eacbecl FOr't
àlexatîdria on the Stli of ïMardi, Kamloops on the î Stb, OnkionlagaiD
tbe lcft bank of tbec Columbia River on the 28tb, anld on the I 2tl Of
A\pril arrived at Colville. 1-lere tbere is a grecat grap ini bis accounit of
tlîis trip, but \ve learn tbat lie succeedecdinl gettingli to Yîork Factory early
iii July. 0f tlîis post lie says: "«It pr-esetiteci a more resp)ectable appear-
ancc thiati any that 1 have seeniiin Rupercit's Lancd, and r-eflects no smnall
crodit on the talents and taste of hlm wbo planned, andc partly executed
the existiîîg implroveniieiits." I-le afterwarcls givcs a long and interesting

<couto f the physical féatu res, natural b istoirY, and native populatio n
<4f the Comntr-v armund tic factor-V. Stili, York Factory wvas not to Mn.
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McLcan one of those places, "whiere cvery prospect pleases," for lie says:-
1'Every preparation for oui- departure being noiv completcd, I took leave
of Fort York, its fogs, and bogs and niosquitoes, withi littie regret." H-e
cînbarked in a brig on the 221ld of August, lie does iiot say for what
point, but we afterwvards lcaî-n bis destination to have been Fort Chinio,
nea- the mouth of the lJngava or Caniapuscaw River. On this voyage
hie narrowly escapi-.ed the loss of hiis life moire than once. 0f Fort Ciniio
hie mvites, " I w~as mucli gratified by the appearance of everything about
the establishment. The buildings hiad just becn finishced %vith mnaterials
sent out fi-ain E ngland, throughi the considerate and kindly feeling of the
coin rnittee, wvhose compassion hiad been excited by the accounts they hiad
hieard of the miserable hiovels in wvhicli the people were loclged \\'lin the
place was first settled." It is at this point in his journal that hoe makes
the first reference to his wife, of whoin I hiave hecard it stated, thiat shie
wvas a very beautiful and intelligent native of one of the western tribes.
Reférringf to the departure of the vessel lie says, " The clank of the
calistan wvhile the operation of wveighfingi wvas being executed, eclîoing
froin the surrounding his, suggestecl the question, 'W\'Vcni shalh thiat
sound be hecard agyain P' Fronth Uic lanchioly reverie which this idea
suggest cd, I \vas roused by the voice of î-ny fellowv exile, <the coropanion
of n-y joys and surrows,' ini xhose society such gloomny thoughits could
nlot long d\vell."

XVith such a sceile as wvas sprcad out before theni, hie miglit wvell be
pai-doned for enteî-taining glooinv foî-ebodings, for "IThis post," lie says,
"is situated iii lat. 59' 23' standing on the east bank of South River-
about thirty miles distant fî-om the sea, surr-inded by a countr-y that
pi-esents as coînplete a picture of desolation as can be irnagined ; mioss-
covered r-ocks %vithout vegetation and withiout verdure, constitute the
chiceîless landscape thiat greets the eye ini eveî-y dir-ection. A fewv stunt-
cd pines gî-owing in the- villages formn Uhc only exception and at this
season of the yea-, whien thecy shed their leavcs,* conti-ibute but little
to the iniprovement of the scene."

1 hiave alî-eady î-eferî-ed to circunistances connected wvitlî the establishi-
mnent. D1 Foi-t Ciîno, but the followving frin Mr. MýcLeani's own pen
enables us to understand hiow it caine about thiat lie mnade the cliscovery
of the Great Falls. He says, «" 1 was directecl to pusli outposts into the
ilnterio-, to support my people on the î-esouî-ces of the country, and at
the saille. tii to open a coin inu nicatioti with Esquiniaux B3ay, on the
coast of Labrador, with tic view of obtaining iii future iny supplies fromn
thcnce by iniland route ; thcîe bcing no questionî of thîe pi-acticability of

Probably ibis rcf.-rs to the hanckmatac or tamarac.
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tlie rivers. So saiid tiot lie w~ho liad seeni those riveis. - \1r. E rlandsoil
had traverscd the couintr-y in t'le spring" Of 1834, ancd representeci to mie
tlie utter impossibility of carrying mny instructions into effect."

I-aving deterincd without loss of timec to visit Esquimaux Bay, fil]]\
six liuntclrecd miles to the soth east, lhe set out on thce 2ncl day of
J anuary, i1338, accompanied by Donald Henclersoni, H-enry Hav,' and twvo

idaiguides : ireNeven and M. ergyuson wventpatoÉlewv
i.eacli driving a sled of two dogs, loacd with provision.--, Élie othecr mni
hiavingy siecîs drawn by thecieves'

I-le arrivcd at Fort Sinith, on ]E-sqiimauix Bay on tlie 16tli of F7eb., the
journcy hiaving- lasted forty-five clays, the rate of travel \'aryinig from mie
mile to twenty miles a day. On1 thie returii to Ung-ava tlie w~hoIc pairty
suffercd dr-cadfully. The Indlians tookz influenza of a very severe type-
thec guide becoming for a time dclirous-provisionis ran short-gyame was
not to be hiad, and wec read, "'Oiie of oui- dogs beingc starved to cieath, we
wvcre ultimately obliged to knock thce surviving onie on thie hcaci to
supply ourselves wit1.- -,vlat wve considered, in our pîýcsent circumustances,
'food for tlie gods "

This journcy proved thie impracticabiliry cf inland wvater cominunlica-
tien by any known route, but "hiavingc Iearned from the native.o that a
ri .r fell into tlie bay, about eighity miles to the eastwýardç, thiat offecd
grecater facilities for carrying on thie business iluÉthe interior thami
our present communication, 1 ordered thie men whio hiac assisted Mr.
Erlandson to descend by this river*,-ani enterprise wvhichl was successfullY
accomplishied..>

At this time,> hie w~rites, Il I was visited by a very grievous afflictioni,
in the loss of my beloved wvifé, whiose untimely ceath Ieft mie in a mureC
wretchied condition than words can exprl)iess, This [iS838] w~as truily ;i
eventfül year for mie; witliii thiat space I becarne a lhusb)aind, a fathierd'*,
and a wvido'ver. I traversed thie Continent of Anerica; PCerforminig ai
voyage of somne 1,500 miles by sea,, and a journey by land of fully i,2oo
miles on snio\\-shioes," Iu this year too, lie records that in September lie
was "gçratified by thie arrivai of dispatchies from Caniadkt, broughit by a
newly appointed Jjunîior clerk, whio also gave the ýfirst intelligence of the
stirring events thiat hiad taken place iii the colonies durinig the precediig
ycar.'>

Again hie w~rites, < The favorable report of last sumimer respecting the

*-John McLcaui, junior, thie son borninl Ungnava, wvas an intiimntc tcqttint.tnce or my omn
tiwenmy-eighî yeais .1-o. Ilc iras a brigli illielligc'î yoillg fcflow, but for a loi? lime 1 hmave
hecard nliatilig or iM111%
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E ast, or Geaorgces River, cambinied with rcpar-ts that hiad reached mne
silice, af anaothcr large river fIowing a short dlistance ta the south of
Esquimaux Bay, suggested the possibiiity af ca oin n aur business an
this line of coin munlication.' I-le therefore ha;,d a boat bLîilt during the
w~inter, and a11 the 25th Of Julie, IS39, als .1a0îi as the river ivals cluâr of ice,
hie set on!t o~n his second journey, ta discover, if possible, a river route
bet%ý,eîî the inhospitable Ungava andi the southcrn coast,

H-e reachied the niauth of G~eortge's River on the 2îR! of July. I-is
crew cansistcct afi ten able men " and " an 1 ndlian id in lls canaie."
l0nLsually low w~ater rendercd the ascenit ai the George's Riv'er a sla\v
andi difficuit uniclirtaking<, wvading, towvingpiln cu igadiacig

the boat many timies daiily wvas " no casy atr,,secal as hie says,
\vheni ivriîads af sand-fiies and mosquitoos filled the air andi tortureci

uis incessanitiy." At 'engtli on the f 5th af Au7ust, thle\ racý1hCed the
interiai- post estabiishcd bY Mrî. Erilandsan, " hall starveci, hia!f nakzed,
andi half d-evourtedl." This appears ta hiave brouglht the part t u
saLlerni siope of the hieighit of land, aithaugh no, mention is macle af
that fiact, but wvhat fol!ows is evidence enaughfl ta this effect, and here I
quate in fui! Nvliat lie.sy regarding the <iscovery af the Gre-at Falls.

4After anc day's rcst, we enibarked ini a canoe sufficiently large ta,
contain several convenicades, ta whiich I ia-d beeni for sonie trne a
stran ge r, a tent ta shieiter us by ighrt, andi tea ta checer us by day ; we
fared, taa, like princes, an the prociuct af ' sea andi landi ' procured by
the net and gun. We tli proceedled g--aily on ouir cdoviiNiacl course
withaut meeting a ny interruption, or experiencing aiuy clilhîcultyý in ind-
ing aur way ; Mien, anc evening, the roar of a igh-lty cataract burst
up1a01 oui- cars, wvaring us tlîat dangrer was at hianci.. XVe soan reachecd
the spot, 'which presenited ta us anc af the grandest spect.-cles ini the
ivorici, but put an end to ail luapes of success in oui. enterprise.

"About six miles abave the fil the rivcr suddeniv cantracts fromn a
i'idth cpi froni four hundred ta six hutndrecd yards, ta about aine hutndx-ed
y-ards; theni rushing along ini a cantinuous ioaininig rapid, Iinall!y contracts
ta a brecathi of about fifty, yards eîe it precipitates itseli over the rock
which formis the faill; ~'estili ru0aring and foamIIingý, it continues its
nîaddeneci course far about a distance af thirty miles, pent up) betw,.cen
walis af roci< that iisc sornetirnes ta the hieighit of three hutndred feet On
cithier side. This stupendaus f-la ececis iî1 huight tie Falls of Niagara,
bu;t bears no camparisan to that sublimec abject in any other respect,
being neariy hidden frarn view by tic abrupt an1gle w!îiclî the rocks ar
iînîîîcdiatciy betieati. If naot secîl, lioawevcr, it is feit; such is thîe extra-
ordinary farce îvitli w~hichi it tumbles inita the abyss undernicatu, t!îat we
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feit the solid rock shake under our feet, as we stood tivo hundred feet
above the guif. A dense cloud of vapour, whichi can be seen at a great
distance in clear %veather, hangs over the spot. From, the fali to the foot
of the rapid-a distance of thirty miles-the zigzag course of the river
presents suchi sharp angles, that you sec nothing of it until within a
few yards of its baniks. Mighit flot this circumstance lcad the geologist
to the con 'usion that the fali hiad receded this distance? The mind
shrinks froiii the contemplation of a subject that carnies it back to a
period of time so very reniote; fur if the rock, syenite, always possessed
its present solidity and hardniess, the action of the %vater alone miglit
require millions of years to produce such a result.Y

This is the passage that uiristakeably stamps Jolin Mi-cLeani as the
discoverer of the Great Falls, to which but for his nîodesty lie %vould have
given a naine, and regarding which, but for the same reason, lie %vould neyer
afterwards have peri-itted the world to forget lis claim as discoverer.
Unlike the first w'hite manî w~ho lookcd upon the Falls of Niagar,-a, lie did
not even attempt to, cxaggerate the lieighit-lie simp:1y states tiîat they-
"excecd in hieigit " the -,vorlId-r-ciowincd Canadiaiî fall ,and recent observa-

tions have shiowvn they are nearly tvice as highl as the great Niagara leap.

Brief too, as is his reference to this notable discovery, his language
bears proof of the fact that lie wvas a man of moi-e -hali ordinary observa-
tion and intelligence, considcning the state of science upwvards of hiaif a
cenitury ago, foir not only does lie note the syenitic quality of diîe rock,
but muses on the vast period, of time that must have elapsed for the
water to wcar its way showly thirty miles back from the foot of the rapids,
cutting throughi material of such solidity and hardness. In the fcwv
sentences that follow, 1 shall briefly sketch the remainder of his lire..

Although Mr. McLean recommended the abandonrient of the Ungava
settienient, lie wvas left iii charge of it until i1S42, liaving mcanivhil e, made
three more journeys to Esquimiaux Bay, hioping against hiope to fiuid a
practicable 'and and river route. Whien lie arrived thiere on his laiL
voyage, lie wvas gTratified to reccive intelligrence thiat the directors, iii
accordance wvith his recoinmendation hiad deterrnined to abandon Un-
grava, a «'slip be",ing ordered round this season to coiwey the people and
property to Esquimaux JaJ

Not the least remarkable among Uic many events, of Mcl-c.aîî's
quarter of a century in the Comipaiy's service, is the passage 1ie iîae

l3ritain after being relieved of duty at Fort Cinîoi

1 have icard the story more thian once from his oîvn lips- «'On the
Sth August i 13.2, le C"enîlbarked on board a sinall schooner- of sixtv
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tons, deeply laden wvitli fishi and oil," and made the passage across the
Atlantic, frorn York Factory in a fortnighit! One ivouid hardi), like ta
venture across Lake Ontario in such a tiny craft, %vith sucli a cargo, and
Sa much of it, but, as lie declares "«the inconveniences weighied lightly ini
the scales, %vbien compared wvitl tl'e anticipated dclighit of visitiing one's
native land."

Reaching ]bis Highland home On 2Othl af Septemnber, lie says, "thie
meeting af a moriier with an only son aftcr sa long an absence (twenty-
thrce ycars) need flot be described, nor the feelings, the wveli-kn-iovi
scenes af youthful sparts and yauthful jays gave risc t."

About the middle af january, IS43, lie found himself in New XYork oni
bis ivay back tca the service af the Company., and in proof af his critical
faculty and the extent af his reading 1 quaté the follawing paragrapli. 1

tAs ta the peculia- phrases the Arnericans use in conversation, 1 arn
conviinced thiat tlheir forefathers brouglit the greater part af thi f-rm
Brîtain, as mari, ut those phrases are ta bc fouind iin the wvorks of aid
Eng.,lishi authors stili extant. The Eliglishi language as spoken ini
Anerica is elegrance itseif, carnparcd ta tic provincial diaiccts ai Britain,
or even ta the vile slanig anc hear.s in the str:ets af London, This is a
fact that evcry anc who lias travcllccl iii Aierica mnust admit."

Eisewhcere, lie îvritcs af the United States and lier citizens iii a highiy
comphinenta , w , in a ivay indced quite iinubuai among B3ritish

authors af that periad, and for a long tirne subscquently.

On his return ta Ivantreal lie wvas ordercd ta York Factary, vhel
rcceived an appointient on the MN-ackcnzic River, vcuy ninc;li ta bis
disgust. For rnany years lie and Governar Sir George Sirnpsonl had ilot
pulled xvell together, and the correspandence shows that Simnpson was
actuatcd by base motives in blis treatment of MvcJ.ean.

The Iast post lie hieId wvas at Great Slave I ake. wvhcn lie sevcrcd bis
connectian with the service in 1845. After thi; lic rnarricd a daugliter
af the Rcv. Mr. Evans, a Metbodist missiana-y in the North-West, and
inventor of the Cree phionctic character, iii whicli the books in that
language are printed. I-is famiiy as I knew it, consisted of anc saon, and
three beautiful, daugyliters, ail ef wvhcm arc stili living.

1 amn unable ta state wh'at blis inovemeiis ivere irnînediateiy after blis
resignatian, but in course of tirne he mnade lis way to Guclphi, then a
3'oung and flourishing town. Here lie rcmained for some years, and licre
lie ccrtainly_ was in 1849, as wve lcarni frarn the preface ta bis first volume.
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In personal appearance johin McLean %vas above the average heigit,
wiry and w .11-knit, rather than stout. HIe liad markcd features, and as
a young 4nan, i'as no doubt lîandsoine. During rny acquaintance of
many years with hlmi, hie did oot appear to "i. ;e" vcry much. I-is comn-
plexion wvas unusually pale and clear, and hUs dceply furrowved face %vas
alvays clean shaven. I-is step wvas firmi, and hiis carriagc as crcct at the
age of eighty-five, as if lie had seived in the arrny.

In manner lie was î-eserved, but could, and -did, showv a genial side ini
the company of a few. To strangers lie appearcd to bc.. hauglity and
dignified, but this %vas only the visible Celt, for beneathi that exterioi- lie
%vas as humble, as rnodcst, and as tcnder-hiearted as a child. He -hiad a
warmi side to the Indians arrjong whom lie spent 50 mnany years. J-e
undcrstood thecir character thoroughly, and syrupathi sed \V ith their lot.
\Vheni it w~as thc customn of ban'ds fromi Saugeen, and othier points tc0
visit w'hat wvas thie "«front," froin twenity-five to tliirty years ago, for thie
purpose of seling baskets and bead-work, they invarizably called to have
a talk withi IM. M\cLean, who %vas then, and for long afterwards a resident
of Elora.

As a schiolar lie w~as accornllishec I-is -icqinitaiic.- with thie classics
%vas mnore than superficial, lie wvas wvell read iii Frenchi and English, and
%vas, as a inatter of course, quite fainiliar withi Gaelic. Besides ail this,
hie had a pretty thoroughi knowledge of thie principal Indian lan-
guagZL(es, as spoken fromn one side of the continent to tflicoher.

During- the nîany years I kmmew liinii, hie wvas clerk of tlîe Division
Court iii the district of which Elora is the centre, but soîTie years silice
lie wvent to reside wi'h his youngest dauglîter in Victoria, Britishi
Colunîbia, ivhere lie died on the 5111 of Marcli, ý 89o, iii his 92nd year.

Not least among tlîe services hoe rendered during his life tinie in
Canada, should bc reckoned the active part lie took in aivakening public
attention t(, the exý,piry of the H-udson B3ay Conipany's charter, and lin
pointing out the real value of wvhat is nowv our great Nortlh WVest, as a
field for coloi.*zation.

H-e hield advanced political vicevs, but wvas no'. an active politician, and
tlîis, no doubt is t'Li reason wvhy lie was not regarded as liaving any

d4caim-s " for consideration wvhere prefermieît and emolurnt were
comîcerned.

Before us are twvo manuscript volumLs wvrittemî by Mr. McLean, the
contents of which covei the long period of his service in the Hudson
Bay Company. For the privilegre of lîavingy been permitted to examine
tiiese , nd to exhiibit îlîem liec this evening, I arn indebted to Mr.
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Archibald McLean, the younger sonl of tie old trader and travellcr
ivhose career 1 have briefly outlined.

In substance these are almost identical with thc printed volumes
entitled " Tvcnty-five Ycars' Service in tlie H-udsoii Bay Territory."

I have %vrittcn these notes on the discoverer of tic Great Falls of
Labrador, both as a personal tribute of respect to an oid friend, and as a
public duty in mcmnory of one wîo, spent a quai-ter of a century ini
Canada, beforc many of us wvere born-ivlîose trcatment of the natives
%vas invariably hlutnanc-whosc intiniate knowlcdgc of the interior stood
us iii good stcad at a time ivlîl-îî it %vas inost rcquired.-whose services to
blis eniployers may be regîardcd as of nationîal importance-who first
nde knoivri to us the ex;stencc of one of the world's ilîiest cataracts

-who, as an author, lias given us twvo of the inost interesti ii- avd iîîstruc-
tive books of travel and adventure iii North Amierica-wlîo is said to
figure as one of the characters ;Xý Ballantyxîe's " Ungava," and wvho aftcr
miore than seventy ycars' residence in tlîis counîtry, passcd awvay to
"wiliere the weary are at rest," having lived îîot only a long, but ail
active and a useful life.
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Académie d'Hippone............................ ............. Bône. 3

(2.)-CAPD- (OLOŽNY.

South Africau Phiilosophical Society.............................. Cape Town. -- i.

(3.)-ÊGYPT.

Institut Égyptien................................... ......... Cairo. 1

V.-AUSTRALASIA.

(i .)-AUSTRALTA.

'Royal Society 01 New Southi AVales ............ ................. Sydney.
Royal Geograiphical Society of Anstralasia........................
flepartmneut of -Mines, New Soutlh Wales .......... ..............
Linnean Society of New Southi Wales............................
Board oç recuînical Education..................................
Australasian Association for the Advancemcnt, of Science ...........
Royal Society of Sz-thl Australia .......................... .... Adelaide.
Royal Society of Qucensl.and.................................... Brisbane.
,Qtcenslatid Museuin.......................................... c
Royal Society of Victoria.......... ........... ................ Melbourne.
P>ublie Library of Victoria .................................. .. t
lion. Premier of Victoria........................................... -12.

('2.)-n.E\ ZEALANU.

Nev Zcaland Institute ........................................ Wellington. -1.

(3.)-TASMANIA.

Royal Society of Tasraania..................................... Ilobarton. -I.
TOTAL ............................... 525.



SPECIAL NOTICE

Respecting tMe Publicationis of the ('anadian histitule.

In answer to nuinerous enquiries concerning the Publications of the Canadian institute,
and applications for rnissing numbers, the attention of meinbers and Correspondfents is
requested to the fol1owving :

1. The FIRST SERIES began Atignst, 1852 ;concludcd Dccemnber, 1855 ; coutains 41
numbers in 3 vols. 4to. It lias for titie, " The Canadian Journal ; a Repertory of Indlustry,
Science and Art ; and a Record of the Proceedings of the Canadian Inistitute." Vols. IL.
aud 111. of this series caîs stili be supplied. Vol. 1. is nearly out of print.

2. 'l'lic SECOND SE MIES began Janiz'ary, 1856 ;concliffed January, 1878 ; contains 92
nnnbers in 15 vols. Svo. It lias for titie, 'lThe Canadian Journal of Science, Literature,
ai llistory." This series can still lic supplied, except lhrt 5 of Vol. XV., wl icli is quite
out of print. 0f Vols. X., XI., XV. but few copies reini.

By3 iuadvertcnce, No. S5 (Novemnber, 1873), Vol. XIV. of tis series iniunediately follows
No. 79. There is, liowever, no lacima between tiiese two nuniiibers, as is shown by the fact
that the paging is consectitive.

3. The IHIRD SERIES, coninienced iu 1879, concludeci April, 1890, contains 20 numnbers
in 7 vols. Its titie is IlProceeclings of the Canadian Institute." Parts 1 and 2 of this
series are entitled "ilie Canadian Journal ; Proceedings of the Canadian linstitulte."

Vol. IL, Third Series, contains 5 Fasciculi.
Il, '' cc 3 CC

III., ccc 4 d
IV., V., VI. andIVIL 11 2 11 ecd.

0f Vol. I., Parts 1 and 3, and of Vol. Il., Part 1, are ont of print. 0f Vol. IL., Part 2, vcîy
few copies remnain. 0f Vol. III., Part 1 and of Vol. IV., Part 2 are out of print.

4. Thc FOURTH SERIES comnienced Octoher, 1890. Its title is IITransactions of tic
Canadfian Institute.> Vol. L., containing Parts i aud 2, lias beexi publishied.

5. Only four Annual Reports of the Inistituite liave heen publislhed in a separate formu, viz.,
for 1886.8S7, I887-88, lS8SSS9, and 1889-90. There lias beexi no Annual Report bctwveeni the
Third Report (Session lSS8.9) and tic Fourth Report (Session 1890-91). T1he latter should
hiave been printed <Session 1889-90>.

6. Missing inmbers -%vill be suppliedi on application, except those suientioniec above as ont
o!f print. Tic Institute will bce gilai to cxchan"e the back volum-es of its publications for an
equivalent of tliose of any Society with wvhichi at exclianges.

7. A liberal price,%vil1 be given for the folloving :-Vol. I. First Series, Vols. X., X1. ani
WV., ani especially Part 5, Vol. XV., Second Series, Vol. I. Parts 1 ami 3, Vol. ILl' iarts 1

and'2, Vol. III. Part 1, Vol. IV. Part 2, Third Series. Personàs liaving any of tic above, ami
bcing ivilling to part with thein, will please coinnnnicate with the Assistant Secretary.

S. It is requeste(i that aIl publications sent to the Canadian Institute should lic
addressed:

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE,

58 Richmond St. East,

TORONTO, CANADA.
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